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PREFACE.

The history of this volume has been one of delays, due to the

changes in official posts of the original authors. In the first

place Major Patton, l.M.S. (until recently Button Memorial

Professor of Entomology in the University of Liverpool),

and the present first author (R. Senior-White), after working

for four years in close conjunction", though actually together

only for short periods in 1920 and 1923, commenced, in the

Records of the Indian Museum,' a series of revisions of

individual groups of the family now treated, with the view

ultimately of combining those into a volume in the ' Fauna
of British India ' series. Some parts of this revision were to

appear jointly, bnt the majority of groups were apportioned

out by mutual agreement for individual authorship. In

this way the genera Sarcophaga and Musca * had appeared

before unforeseen events made further progress far more
difficult ; though meanwhile the editor of the " Fauna

'

series had definitely contracted for the present volume. In

the first place, Major Patton left the University of Edinburgh

and went to China on the Kala-Azar Commission of the

Royal Society, thus bringing all further work on the subject

by him 1o a lengthy pause. The present first author (R. Senior-

White) had just completed the remaining revisions which

fell to his share when, in 1925, he was called to work, in India,

which made systematic work almost impossible. In any case,

the material for the revision of the remaining groups was not

* The original intention was to cover the MuscicUe, tenau antique.

After Misa Aubertin's cessation of official work in I93S the Muscidn,
as restricted to-day, had to be omitted from the volume.
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with him, even had he been in a position, under the original

arrangement, to undertake them. Thus for several years

the whole scheme was in abeyance, and Professor Patton

finally found himself in a position in which he was unable

to see his way to take up the revision of the remaining groups,

or the final collation into a ' Fauna ' volume, within a reason-

able time. He then renounced all intention of continuing

the work, so leaving the other author (R. Senior-White),

who had just returned to England on leave (1930), with the

idea that the volume could then be put together, in a quandar3'.

He was not in a position to complete the revisions of the groups

allotted to Prof. Patton during a six months' leave, as well

as the putting of the volume together. At this point the

second author (D. Aubertin) of the present volume stepped

into the breach, and, taking over the uncompleted revisions

(which, as separate papers, will now never all appear),

collaborated with the survivor of the original partnership

from 1930 to 1934.

After another period of leave, in 1934, when the work was

beginning to take form, the second author (D. Aubertin)

resigned her post at the British Museum (Natural History)

on marriage. Her manuscripts were handed to the again-

deserted first author (R. Senior-White) when he (jame to

London on leave in 1938, and have by him been put together

into final form. Miss Aubertin was succeeded at the Museum
by the third author (J. Smart), whose part in the preparation

of the volume has consisted mainly in helping the first author

with the final preparation of the manu.script and in seeing

the volume through the press.

It is hoped that all literature appearing up to the 1036

edition of the ' Zoological Record ' has been covered. An
Appendix giving the names of species described from 1936

up to the end of 1939, with references, has been prepared,

and will be found at the end of the volume (p. 282).

Though it appears in the ' Fauna of British India ' series

,

the volume takes cognizance of the species of the entire
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Oriental region. This is a new departure in this series, but

so widely are the species of this family distributed, and,

compared with the more attractive groups of insects, so

little collecting has been done, that the Editor agreed to the

above extension of plan. When Assam and Burma have

Pacific

OCEAN

Sketeh-inap of tho Malay Peninsula, the Malay Archipelago
and adjacent landB.

Line I is Wallace's line of division between the Australian and the

Oriental faunas.
Line II is a line worked out by Rodeuwaldt and de Rook (in ' Malaria,'

by J. G. Overbeek and W. J. Stoker. Batavia : Kolff & Co.)

showing the apparent division between the Australian and the
Oriental Anopheline (Mosquito, Dipt«ra) faunas.

Wallace's Line is the division used in this volume.

been adequately worked it is probable that many of the

species here included from farther Eastern areas alone will

prove to be Indian in the ' Fauna ' sense.

As regards the order Diptera, the limits of the Oriental

region are far from certain. Wallace's Line is certainly
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not the boundary to Diptera that it is to the Vertebrata.

The boundary would appear to lie farther East, between

Celebes, or Amboina, and Papua (see Map). Another great

difficulty is in regard to China. The boundaries of the

Palffiarctie and the Oriental in that country are quite un-

defined. Chinese species have therefore been included when
their locality of origin appears to be definitely within or in

the neighbourhood of the Oriental region, i. e., Yunnan, and
the south-east coast up to the Formosa Channel, and including

that island.

These debatable lands are, however, far from the official

boundaries of the ' Fauna ' series, and it is hoped that for

workers in India, Burma, and Ceylon all likely accretions

to their faunas, which have already been described from

beyond the ofiicial boundaries, have been included. But a

worker in Central China, or the farther Dutch Indian islands,

using this volume, would not be safe in concluding that any

species collected but not found described in it was " new."

It is not claimed that the present volume can possibly

compare with that on the Culicinae, in the same series, as an

exhaustive exposition of the extent of the dipterous fauna in

Calliphoridae. Unlike the author of that volume, we have

not had the advantage of several years special duty collecting

throughout the area treated, enabling material to be taken

in all kinds of remote spots likely to yield additions to the

tale of species ; nor do Muscoids, unlike Culicida, attract,

to the extent they deserve, the attention of medical entomo-

logists, so as to produce a steady stream of material from all

parts of the Empire. The present volume can only be con-

sidered as a foundation for future work. We have heard

it said that the best recommendation that a volume of the
' Fauna ' series can have is that it so stimulates interest in the

group that the volume becomes out of date in a few years

through t-he subsequent addition of new species described,

owing to its rendering certain that the species before the

describer is really new. In earlier volumes dealing with

Diptera this has certainly been the fate of Brunetti's ' Nemato-

cera.' May it likewise be the fate of our own !
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The Authors are greatly indebted to the Editors and

Publishers of the following Journals for their kind permission

to reproduce certain illustrations and, when available, for the

loan of blocks :

—

Annals and Magazine of Natural History,

Annals of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology,

Bulletin of Entomological Research,

Bulletin of the Fan Institute, Pekin,

Journal of the Linnean Society of London,

Memoirs of the Department of Agriculture, India:

Entomological Series,

Proceedings of the Liimean Society of New South Wales,

Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London,

Proceedings of the United States National Museum,
Washington,

Records of the Indian Museum, Calcutta,

Transactions of the Royal ICntomological Society of

London,

Deutsche Entomologisehe Zeitschrift,

Konowia,

Miscellanea Zoologica Sumatrana,

Natnurhistorisch Maandblad,

Spolia Zeylanica,

Supplementa Entomologica,

and to the Director of the British Museum (Natural History)

for an illustration from ' The House Fly.'

Original drawings have been prepared by Mr. Engel Terzi,

Miss B. Hopkins and Miss M. Mackay.

R. SENIOR-WHITE,
D. AUBERTIN,
JOHN SMART.
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INTRODUCTION.

In this section it is proposed to deal with the general structurer
morphology, anatomy and bionomics of the CALLiFHOBiDiS as
concisely as possible, stressing only those features which are
of importance in the work of the systematist. Specialists

in search of further information will hardly need to have
their attention drawn to the monographs of Lowne and
Hewitt, the text-books of Patton and Cragg, Patton and
Evans, and the manual of Townsend. For an exposition

of the external morphological characters specialist and
beginner alike cannot do better than refer to the introductory
part of Mr. Colbran J. Wainwright's paper (1928) on the
British Tachinidae, which includes the CAixjPHOEiDiE of the
present volume *. Important references on morphological

and biological questions have been given in the text, but, in

view of the anticipated appearance of a complementary
catalogue to be published under the auspices of the Indian
Insect Catalogue Committee, these have been reduced to a
minimum.

External Anatomy.

In describing the parts of the CalUphorid body it must be
remembered that many of the terms used have been applied

by different authors in different senses. Most of the terms
were coined by systematists, and few of them have any valid

morphological value. In the pages which follow the terms
used are those which convenience, experience and usage
indicate as best. Other equivalent terms, some of which
appear in this volume, are given enclosed in brackets imme-
diately following the term to which they are equivalent.

• The references to these books and papers are :

—

Hewitt, 0. G. (1914). ' The House Fly.' Cambridge.
Lowno, B.T. (1890-92). ' The Blow Fly.' London.
Patton,W. S., and Cragg, F. W. ( 1913). ' Medical Entomology.' London.
Patton, W. S., and Evans, A. M. (1929). • Insects, Ticks, Mites, and

Venomous Animals.' Liverpool.

Townaend, 0. H. T. ( 1934). ' Manual ofMyiology.'—Part I. Sfto Paulo.
Wainwright, C. J. (1928). "The British Taohinidse (Diptera)."^

"Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. Ixxvi, pp. 139-264.

VOL. VI. B
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Fig. 1.—Head, anterior view. (From Wainwrigh(.)
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The Body of the Calliphorid fly consiats, as in other insects,

of head, thorax and abdomen with the relative appendages.
As in other Diptera, there is an extraordinary development
of the mesothorax, resulting from the complete dependence
of the fly on the mesothoracic wings as organs of flight, the
metathoracic wings having been reduced to small knob-like
organs which apparently have a sensory equilibriating function.

The mouth-parts are haustorial and the genitalia terminal.

The Head (figs. 1 & 2) takes the form of a hemispherical
capsule with its flat side towards the thorax, and connected
thereto by a narrow and extremely mobile neck.

The Compound Eyes (fig. 2, Q) are the most conspicuous
feature of the Calliphorid head, and may occupy one-third

to almost one-half of its surface. In the males of some species

the eyes may be very closely approximated on the antero-

dorsal surface of the head, a condition which may be termed
sub-holoptic to distinguish it from the completely approxi-
mated or holoptic condition found in some other Diptera,

e. g., TabanidiB, where the approximation is closer than in

the Calliphoridae. The eyes of the females are always sepa-

rated by a strip of the surface of the head-capsule, a condition

to which the term dichoptic is applied. The degree of separa-

tion of the eyes may be of systematic importance even within

a genus. The eyes of males may have the facets (lenses,

ommatidia) of the upper part of the eye larger than those
of the lower part (fig. 65). This feature and the presence or

absence of hairs on the surface of the eye may have systematic
significance.

The Antennas (fig. 2, K) (feelers) are, after the compound
eyes, and omitting reference to the buccal apparatus, the

most noticeable feature of the head. They are placed about
the middle of the anterior convex surface of the head, with
their bases close together, between the compound eye.''. Each
antenna consists of three segments, the basal one being
smallest and the third, or terminal one, the largest. The
Arista (style, flagellum), about the morphological significance

of which there has been considerable dispute, is a filiform

appendage of the third antennal segment. The arista may
be bare or haired, in which latter case the hairs are in a dorsal

and ventral row or in a dorsal row alone. The arista has
considerable taxonomic value.

The Ocellar Triangle (figs. 1 & 2, £) (ocellarium, stemmata) ia

a small raised area of the dorsal surface of the head-capsule.

The Ocdli (simple eyes), three in number, are always present,

and are situated close together within the ocellar triangle.

b2
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The Frontal Suture (figs. 1&2,J) (ptilinal suture, ptilinoraph,

frontal fissure) is one of the few features of the head-capsule

that, apart from those already noted, has a real morphological
significance. It is a suture in the form of an inverted U
lying close above the insertion of the antennae, with the arms
of the U extending down on either side of them. When
emerging firom the puparium (see below, p. 19) the fly

accomplishes this by means of a sack-like evagination of
membranous skin, the ptilinum, that it thrusts out through
the then unclosed suture under the action of blood-pressure.

After emergence the evagination ia completely withdrawn,
but the suture remains clearly visible.

The Peristome (figs. 1 & 2, 3f & 0) (mouth, stoma, epistome)

is the edge of the head-capsule unmediately surrounding the
buccal cavity, to which, incidentally, the term peristome
has sometimes been applied. Some authors have used the
word to describe a considerable area of the head-capsule
around the buccal cavity on the ventral surface of the head.
The term is beat restricted to the actual rim of the buccal
cavity, which is almost ridge-like. The mouth-parts take
the form of a soft and retractile proboscis, and, except for

the palps, whose shape, size, and colour must be noted, offer

few taxonomic characters.

The Occiput (fig. 2, S) is the whole of the surface of the back
of the head towards the thorax. Some author.s restrict the
term to that part of this surface which lies above a horizontal

line drawn through the foramen of the neck ; in this case the
term Su4xiput is applied to the lower portion.

The Frona is the antero-dorsal surface of the head-capsule
extending from the upper margin of the occiput, around the
ocellar triangle, forward and down between the compound
eyes to the frontal suture, and further down on either side of
it to an extent that varies with the usage of authors. It may
be taken to end at a line drawn horizontally through the bases
of the ant^muD, there being no morphological character by
which to define its lower limits. The frons is subdivided into
various regions for the sake of taxonomic description.

The Vert£X (figs. 1 & 2, 4) is that part of the frons on the top
of the head immediately around the ocellar triangle and in
front of the occiput. Its posterior margin where it joins the
occiput- is the vertical margin. Its anterior margin is not
clearly defined.

The Frontal Stripe (figs. 1 & 2, C) (frontalia, vitta) is a clearly
defined part of the frons running down from the vertex in
front of the ocellar triangle to the frontal suture. Its colora-

tion is of significance, and in some cases the ratio of its width
to adjacent parts must be noted. A fine median line may
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sometimes be seen passing down the middle of the stripe

to the frontal suture. To this the term InterfromUHia is

applied.

The ParafroTitalia (figs. 1 & 2, D) (fronto-orbita, parafrontals,

geno-vertical plates, peri-orbita, orbits) constitute therest of the
frons, and extend from the vertex down between the eye
and the frontal stripe on either side to an arbitrary line drawn
horizontally through the bases of the antennse.

The Parafacialia (figs. I & 2, H) (lateralia) are those areas

below the parafrontalia which are bounded by the frontal

suture and the anterior margins of the compound eyes.

The Face (figs. 1 & 2, U & 0) (interfacialia) is the region of
the head-capsule which, bearing the antennae, is enclosed by the
frontal suture and limited ventrally by the anterior mai^in
of the peristome. The part just above the insertion of the
antennae is called the Lunule (fig. 1, E) and the antermae are

often found to lie in two grooves, or Foveee, separated by a
median ridge, keel or Carina. The Facial Ridges are lateral to

the antennae and extend downwards towards the peristome.

The Gense (figs. 1 & 2, M, N & P) (buccae, jowls, cheeks,

medianae) are those areas on either side of the head-capsule
lying above the peristome and below the parafacialia. The
compound eyes mark their lateral margin, but there is no
clear line of demarcation between them and the parafacialia

and the peristome. In consequence of this there has been
some conjfusion in the application of the term by various

authors, many of whom have adopted other names for parts of

the genae which they have seen fit to differentiate. Thus
the lower parts around the peristome have been called the

Buccie (P). The Mediame {N) is a term that has been applied

to that part of the genae immediately below the eyes.

The Post-orbita (fig. 2, JR) is the narrow strip of head-capsule

behind the compound eyes and in front of the occiput joining

up the genae below with the parafrontalia and the vertex

above.

Various other terms have at various times been applied

by authors to the regions indicated above or to parts of them.

For these the reader is referred to the paper by Wainwright
mentioned above. For an exposition of the dipterous head-
capsule from the point of view of a morphologist Peterson's

paper on the Head-Capsule of Diptera * fdiould be consulted.

Unfortunately Peterson uses nearly all the common terms used
by the systematic dipterist in senses quite different from that

in which they are usually applied, and in consequence, in spite

of the very careful work that had obviously been carried out

* Peterson, A. (1916), ' lUinois Biological Monographs,' vol. iii (2).
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by him before redefining the terms, they have not been taken
into general use.

Chsetotaxy of the Head.—^The arrangement of the major
bristles (macrochsetse) of the head is of the greatest importance
systematically. The majority of them take their names
from the regions of the head from which they spring, and
they can only be learnt by reference to actual specimens or
adequate drawings {vide fig. 1).

On the vertex are a pair of Inner Verticals (i) and a pair of
Outer Verticals (2). Behind the ocellar triangle are a pair of
Post-Verticals (post-oceUars) (5). The parafrontalia bear three
recognizable series of bristles. The Frontals (prseverticals) (6)
are usually large bristles situated anterior to the verticals.

The Fronto-orbitals (7) are situated on the parafrontals near the
eye-margin, while the Parafrontal bristles proper (5) are a series

running down the parafrontaUa on either side of the frontal

stripe above and the frontal suture below. The Parafacials

are a series of rather smaller bristles running down the para-
facialia near the frontal suture. At the lower corners of the
face just above the peristome are two large bristles, usually

beset by .several smaller ones, called the Vibrissse (8). The
Orbitals are a series of small bristles that run up, on the
postorbita, behind the compound eye. The Ocellars (4) are

bristles arising from the ocellar triangle. The Genals are

small bristles found on the genae.

The Thorax (figs. 3 & 4) is composed of three segments.

These are the prothorax, bearing the anterior pair of legs.
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the mesothorax, with the middle pair of legs and the wings,

and the metathorax, bearing the hind legs and the halteres.

When viewed from the dorsal aspect the entire visible surface

is composed of what is morphologically the mesotergite,

though it is usually referred to as the mesonotum (disc). The
lateral walls of the thorax are composed of a complex series

of chitinized plates or sclerites, many of which carry bristles

and are otherwise of taxonomic importance. The mesonotum
itself appears to be divisible into three distinct parts, but

these divisions are superficial, though they serve as useful

points of reference in describing the chsetotaxy. The more
important parts of the thorax are noted below :

—

The ScuteUum (fig. 4, 4) is the hindmost section of the dorsal

surface of the thorax. Beneath it and above the junction of

the thorax with the abdomen is a convexity of the thoracic

wall called the postscuteUum (postnotum, metanotum), the

relatively undeveloped condition of which is one of the
characteristics of the Calliphorid^.

The Scvium (fig. 4) is that portion of the thorax which is

anterior to the scutellum, from which it is demarcated by a
deep groove. The scutum itself has a groove, the Transverse
Suture (fig. 3, /S,and fig. 4, 2), onits surface, which, though not as

deep as that between the scutellum and the scutum, is of

importance as a reference point in describing the features of
the thorax.

The Stigmata (fig. 4, 12 & 16) (stomata, spiracles) are the

openings on the tracheal system. There are two on the lateral

walls of the thorax, the prothoracic and the metathoracic
stigmata. The colour of the margin ofthe prothoracic onemay
be of importance, as also may be the presence of the

Proatigmatic bristle (U) near it. The posterior one may be
somewhat difficult to detect owing to a chitinous fiap that
covers it.

The Propleuron (fig. 4, 17) is the area of the lateral wall
of the thorax just anterior to the prostigmata. The con-
dition of the hirsute covering of this plate must be noted.

The Pteropleuron (fig. 4, 18) is & large, somewhat convex plate

beneath the root of the wing. The bristles on it are of great
importance in classification.

The Hypopleuron (fig. 4, id) is another lateral area just behind
the pteropleuron. The presence of bristles on it is a family
character shared by the Cauavbokidm with the TAcmsiDM,
and the way in which they are arranged may be of import.

The Sub-aktr Knob (fig. 4,23) is a small knob that can be seen
just below thft wing. It is part of the pteropleuron, and its
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shape and the presence or absence of hairs upon it may have
systematic sigmiicance.

The Post-alar Declivity (fig. 4, 3) (tympanic membrane) is

a sort of trough that lies just below the edge of the scutellum,
running up from the root of the wing above the line of attach-
ment of the squamae (see below) ; the presence or absence of
hairs on it must be noted, and, if present, their arrangement.

The Supra-squamal ridge (fig. 4 , 24) (tympanic ridge) is a ridge
that runs along the ventral side of the post-alar declivity.

It is directly above the squama, which has the appearance
of being attached to it.

Chaetotaxy of the Thorax.—^The arrangement of the bristles

(macrochaetsB) on both the dorsal and lateral surfaces of the
thorax is of the highest importance to the taxonomist. Little

purpose can be served by attempting to describe them by
word, and reference should be made to figs. 3 & 4 for the names
of the various series. Only long practice with actual speci-

mens will eventually give the degree of familiarity wth
chaetotaxy that is required by any worker on this family.

The Abdomen.—This consists of four visible segments.
The greater part of the visible surface consists of the tergites,

which pass well down the sides of the abdomen and on to the

ventral surface. The visible segments may bear marginal
and discal bristles whose positions may be of significance

systematically. The genitalia are composed of the remaining

segments of the insect's abdomen, and are often collectively

called the hypopygium. They are highly modified in both
sexes, and in the male aflFord characters of the greatest value

in separating species which often are otherwise inseparable ;

they will be considered below.

The Male Genitalia (figs. 5, 5 a & 5 6) are of pre-eminent
importance for the separation of species, and their external

structure must be referred to in some detail. Bafiically they
consist of modifications of the Vlth-Xth segments of the

abdomen.
At the extreme tip of the abdomen are a pair of processes,

the Superior Claspers or Mesolobes, which are apparently

the homologues of the anal cerci of the primitive hexapod.
They vary from a small and more or less posteriorly directed,

rather plate-like and not very highly chitinized form in

Musca, to the downwardly directed, highly chitinized forceps

found in Sarcophaga. The anus opens between them, and they
apparently represent the sole vestiges of the Xth segment.
Exterior and slightly anterior to the Superior Claspers are the

Accessory Claspers or Paralobes, These are always much
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A.C

Fig. -5.—The genitalia of Sarcophaga albicepa Mg., dissected.
(From Senior-White, rearranged.)

1. Ventral view of (J abdomen, genitalia retracted, in position of rest.

2. (J abdomen, genitalia everted, in position of use, viewed from below
and-io the side.

3. <? abdomen, genitalia everted, viewed laterally.
4. S abdomen, genital segments extracted, viewed laterally.

5. Vnth tergite and stemite and Vlth stemite, viewed laterally.

6. VTth and Vllth stemites, viewed from below.
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Fig. 5 {cont.).

7, ^deagus and its " shaft," viewed from behind.
8. .iSMeagiu) and its " shaft," from in front.

0. i£deagu8, from the side.

10. iCdeagtiB, from behind and above, in direction of the arrow in 9.

11. Vesica, viewed from in front.

Explanation of lettering.

i4c.jP.=aooes8ory forceps ; X.CT.= anterior claspers ; jlc.P.= accessory

plate; fi— junction of eedeagiis and "shaft"; H— harpe

;

^=juxta ; J^ = appendage of juxta ; Afjl=niedian apophyses;
P.CI.=posterior olaspers ; 12— basal plate of ffideagus ; iS-sstcmitei
S.CI.=superior claspers ; r=tergite; V= vesica.
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Fig. 5 o.—Genitalia of male Sarcophaga sp., lateral view.

1. Vlllth t«rgite.

2. IXth tergite.

3. Superior claspere (mesolobes).

4. Accessory claspers (paralobes).

6. Lateral lobes.

6. Anterior claspers.

7. Posterior claspers.

8. Hypophallus.

9. Vesica.

10. Juxta.
11. Harpe.
12. Pr»putium, tedeagus or penis.

13. Paraphallus.

14. Vlth stemite or accessory

forceps.

15. Vlth tergite.

Nob. 6 to 13 constitute the penis or tedeagus. which « ««*^»^
*•?

J?
in the ventral view (fig. 5 6 on p. 13), *he "shaft ^mmenw^
Z the suture between 8 and 12. The numbering does not corre-

spond with that used in fig. 5.
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less strongly ohitinized than the Mesolobes, and are apparently
outgrowths of the pleural margins of the IXth segment.
They are not developed at all in certain genera. Anterior
to the paralobes are two more or less plate-like structures,
never modified into actual claspers, the Lateral Lc^>es, the
homologies of which are exceedingly obscure. The actual

Penis or JEdeagus depends from the interior of the dome
of the IXth tergite. Its structure will be described later.

The Vlllth tergite is a plain domed structure, with appa-
rently its stemite, as in the IXth, invaglnated merely to cover
the hind gut. It serves as a sheath for the penis (" Genital

Atrium ") when it, with the two subsequent segments (often

Fig. 5 6.—Genitalia of male Sarcophaga sp., ventral view.

For details of numbering see lateral view (fig. 5 o, p. 1"'.).

referred to in systemalic descriptions, for brevity, as the 1st

and 2nd genital or hypopygial .segments), is retracted into

the body of the abdomen, appearing from outside as a small,

and frequently shiny, chitinous knob at its apex. The tips

of the superior claspers are likewise inserted beneath the penis,

into the cavity of the Vlllth segment. In all the MuscidsB

the Vllth tergite is represented by an asymmetrical bar of
ohitin on one side of the body only. What this bar is can
only be recognized by the fact that on the membranous area
around the bar there is a spiracle.

The tergite of the Vlth segment is normal, but the stemite is

modified to form the Accessory Forceps, a plate with a more
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or less V-shaped opening. One imagines that in copula the

apex of the female abdomen is held by the various claspers

in this vice of the accessory forceps whikt the penis is brought
into play.

As stated above, the Penis or ^deagua depends from the

dome of the IXth tergite. Essentially it consists ofthree main
portions, the Paraphailiis, HypophaUua and Prmputium, other-

wise referred to as the " shaft of the aedeagus," the " aedeagus
"

and the "harpe." The Parapkallus in some genera has
laterally a further pair of hooks, the Anterior • and
Posterior Claspers, the latter being possibly, in these genera,
a modification of the lateral lobes of others. In the
higher genera the Hypophallus forms a complete tvibe,

but in the lower genera it is much less highly chitinized an-

teriorly, and, when cleared, appears as a gutter-shaped piece.

Intermediate stages, in the Bhiniinse, exist in which an anterior

plate, seen free in cleared preparations, is present. The
junction between the paraphallus and the hypophallus is

membranous. The Praeputium may be of the most bizarre

shape, with series of processes and outgrowths of all kinds

which cannot even be homologized within the genus, though
a general similarity of design can often be recognized in closely

related species. This, however, is not invariable, and it is

mainly in the picture presented by the praeputium that the

value of the genitaUa for specific determination lies. The
parts, in the Calliphobid.S! at least, are chitinized and specifi-

cally constant in shape, and, almost invariably, the least

diflference either in shape or design is of specific value. The
Vesica likewise can be of the most diverse shapes, but
apparently may be absent in some species in genera in which
other species possess it.

All this assemblage of accessory structures is not present

in any one genus or species. No complete study of the
development of these structures through the subfamUies
comprising the CALUPHORiDa; has yet been made, and to make
such would involve a study of the genera of the World. Ghitin-

ization, at least of the aedeagus, is least in the Chrysomiinse

and the CalUphorinse, for which reason they are placed first

in the systematic part of this volume, though it is very pro-

nounced in the genera Termitolaemus and Bengalia of the
Oriental fauna. It is in the Sarcophaginse that the sedeagus
reaches its most chitinized and complex form.

In the Bhiniinae the accessory claspers have apparently
taken over the function of the superior pair, which are weak
in many species, and are actually fused into a single piece

in some : the absence of an apical hook or curve indicates

the .absence of any true clasping function. In the Sarco-

phaginse the superior claspers again assume their true function
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and the accessory claspers are represented by a plate-like

structure that in only a few species like basalts and gravdyi

is elongated and clasper-like.

As far as is possible the various parts in typical species

and genera are shown in figs. 5, 5 a & 5 6, and an attempt
has been made to indicate homologous parts of the apparatus ;

but, as stated above, the whole subject of the development
of these organs demands an exhaustive piece of morphological

research through all the genera, and this has not yet been
undertaken by any worker.

The female genitalia, almost without exception, appear to

be without specific characters. Bottcher has described

peculiar forms in one or two species of Sarcophaga, but no
real work has been done on the subject in the Muscoidea. As
the male genitalia difiFer specifically so profoundly it seems
probable that real difFerences in the female must exist.

The Wings (fig. 6), as in all Diptera, are the anterior pair

only. The hind pair are represented by the Ilalteres (fig. 4, 10),

which possess specialized sensory functions, but have no

? .* s

Fig. 6.—Wing of CaUiphora, upper surface.

Explanation of lettering

A. Costal cell.

B. Subcostal cell.

C. Marginal cell.

D. Submarginal cell.

E. lat posterior cell.

F. Discal cell (2nd posterior).

G. 3rd posterior cell.

H. Axillary cell.

J. Ist basal cell.

K. 2nd basal cell.

L. Alula.

M. 3rd basal cell.

N. Calypter.

The subcostal solcrite is on the

lower surface of the wing.

1

2_

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

U.
16.

and nuntbering.

Epaulet.
Basicostal scale.

Costa.
Subcostal vein.

1st longitudinal vein.
2nd longitudinal vein.
3rd longitudinal vein.
4th longitudinal vein.

5th longitudinal vein.

Upper marginal cross-vein.

Lower marginal cross-vein.
Disoal cross-vein.
6th longitudinal vein.

Axillary vein.

Stem-vein.
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systematic value other than, occasionally, those of colour.

THie venation of the wing is very constant within the family,

and even more so within the genus. Its arrangement is shown
in iig. 6. Good specific characters, however, are often found
in the rows of bristles which exist on the upper or lower sides,

or both, of certain veins and in the proportions of the sections

of the costal vein ; these are mentioned in their place. '

Coloration of the membrane into patterns, so common in the

Acalyptrate Cyclorrhapha, is very rare in the higher groups.

An accessory lobe of the wing, near its root, the Squama (N)
(calypter), covers the halteres, and has some systematic

value.

Legs.—^These show remarkably few modifications. The
normal proportions of the femur, tibia, and the five tarsal seg-

ments are seldom, if ever, departed from. It is only in the

chsetotaxy of the legs that useful characters are found. In

describing the chsetotaxy of a dipterous leg certain con-

ventions, first enumerated by Osten-Sacken, are observed.

The leg is considered as if spread out at right angles to the

longitudinal axis of the body, and as if each segment was of

square, and not of round, or elUptical, section. There are thus
superior and inferior, anterior and posterior sides, and jjositions

for bristles, with intermediate positions (e. g., antero-superior)

between the four main surfaces.

Individual genera, moreover, often show special develop-

ments, often sexual, in this respect. In one group of Bengalia

there are in the male strong spines, of specific value in their

arrangement, on the inferior side of the front tibiae. In
Sarcophaga the mid-femora usually have an inferior " comb "

of spines, strongest towards the tip, whilst in many species

the male hind femora and tibise, sometimes also the mid-femora,
have on the inferior aspect strong hair fringes which may be
double, i. e., antero-inferior and postero-inferior.

From the above account it may be seen that in the groups
which form the subject of the present volume, though there are

few macroscopic characters (which has greatly acted as a
deterrent to their study in the past), there is a wealth of

microscopic structural characters, and species thus distin-

guished rest on an assured basis of definition.

Ikteenal Anatomy.

(i) Alimentary System.—This is divided, as usual, into the
fore, mid-, and hind gut, only the second part being of endo-
dermic origin. The fore gut commences at the prostomium
between the labella, where the pseudotracheal channels of the
latter lead into the food-channel. At this point is situated the
discal sclerite, with its development of pharyngeal teeth in
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the biting Muscidse. Above this point the food-channel is

formed by the labrum-epipharynx and the hypopharynx,
situate in the haustellum of the proboscis, which leads to the
buccal cavity (the pumping or sucking organ). From this

point commences the oesophagus, which, narrowing and passing

through the circum-oesophageal nerve-ring into the neck,

extends to the proventriculus in the thorax. At the junction

of the oesophagus and the proventriculus the oesophageal

diverticulum, or crop, arises. In most species the crop is very

long, and extends into the abdomen. All food taken is first

passed into this reservoir, and is only subsequently regurgitated

into the stomach. During this process the " vomit drop "

forms at the tip of the proboscis.

The mid-gut commences at the proventriculus. It is not
dilated into a " stomach " as in the lower Diptera, but com-
pared with them is very much elongated and coiled. It is

lined throughout by digestive epitheUum. At its junction

with the hind gut are inserted the two pairs of Malpighian
tubes, the excretory system. The hind gut extends more or
less straight from the junction of the Malpighian tubes to the

rectum. There is a peritrophic membrane, chitinous in struc-

ture and apparently an outgrowth of the proventriculus,

from which it extends curtain-like within the gut to the

anus. The salivary glands are very long and coiled, and extend
into the abdomen. They discharge by a common duct which
passes into the proboscis along the hjrpopharynx to its tip.

(ii) Reproductive System.—This is simple in the male.

There is a paii of highly pigmented testes, easily recognized

in dissections, each with a vas deferens that leads to the vesicula

seminaUs extending into the sedeagus.

In the female the essential organs are the ovaries, each

of which consists of a number of ovarian tubes, or ovarioles.

They open on each side into an ovarian duct, the two latter

uniting into a common channel which becomes a wider passage,

the bursa copulatrix, ending at the genital opening. Into the

common oviduct lead the passages from the highly chitinized

spermathecse, the receptacles of the spermatozoa of the male,

and the accessory glands. In larviparous forms the common
oviduct is expanded to form the " uterus."

The detailed structure and change of development of the
ovaries must be sought in the larger works already referred to

(p. 1). There may be considerable modification in the larvi-

parous forms, as only one larva can be nourished in the uterus

at one time ; thus the ova in the two ovarian tubes are never
in the same stat« of development, the lowest ovum on one side

being always much more advanced than that on the other.

VOL. n. o
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Around the uterus, especially at its distal end, the transverse

muscular fibres are much more strongly developed than in

oviparous forms, and form a sort of sphincter. The accessory

glands are greatly enlarged and modified in species which
nourish the larva in vtero to an advanced stage.

Early vStages.

(i) Egg.—^In the Muscoidea the egg (ovum) is nearly always
a simple elongate cylmdrical structure, though some that
breed in cow-dung have an apical spine which apparently
serves for the respiration of the egg when this is buried in the
dung. In a few species the mature egg is black, but in general
it is yellowish-white. Its size relative to that of the fly varies.

It is very much larger in some species than in others, con-
taining when deposited a larva in a much more advanced stage
of development that hatches much sooner.

(ii) Larva.—The general shape is elongate coniform,
narrowing from the posterior end to the Jiead. As in all the
Muscoid larvae, the latter is greatly reduced—the acephalous
condition—and ia retractile within the body. The larvse are

amphipneustic, except in stage I, which is metapneustic, the
anterior spiracles being lobed or finger-like processes extending
from the side of the larva, the {)osterior being large, highly

chitinized structures on a stigmatic plate, the design of « hich
varies generically. In larvae which live in a very liquid

medium, the posterior end is developed into a series of flesh \'

processes, which can close over the spiracles when the larva

is submerged. There are, beside the head segment (i)seudo.

cephalon), three thoracic and ten abdominal segments. The
mouth-parts consist of a pair of fleshy lobes, traversed by
food-channels, very suggestive of the pseudo-tracheal channels
of the adult, as in adult stages only liquid food is consumed.
There are two pairs of minute sensory papillae, the vestiges

of the antennae and the palpi. Between the lobes are a pair

of strongly chitinized oral hooks, which are used for boring
into food and for progression. They move backwards and
forwards in a longitudinal plane, past one another, and do
not articulate together like jaws. In the Calliphobid.^;, so far

as is known, they are both of equal size, but in the Mvscivje,.
or at least in the genus Muaca, the left hook is very much
smaller than the right, and is easily overlooked in a specimen
mounted on its side. These hooks articulate through the
dental sclerite with the pharyngeal solerite, a large, highly
chitinized structure that can be seen in life through the
integument of the larra. At each instar the development
of these chitinized structures becomes more complicated. The
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pharyngeal sclerite consists of a large dorsal and a shorter

ventral comua, joined anteriorly. The pharynx passes

through the structure, and Keihn has shown that in copro-

phagous larvae there are a series of grooves on the floor of the
sclerite that are absent in parasitic and blood-sucking larvae.

As the pharyngeal skeleton of the last larval instar can be
found in the pupariura after the imago has emerged, study
of this point in the case of a fly taken as a pupa will give an
indication of the mode of life of the larva.

At the segmental junctions the larva has belts of back-
wardly projecting spines, which serve for progression and in

the case of burrowing forms for holding the larva in place in

the tissues. These spines are arranged in definite patterns

in different species, as are also the various fleshy tubercules

on the mid-areas of the segments themselves. Sinton has
reduced these varying arrangements to definite patterns on
a conventionalized plan, and when the larvaj have been
sufficiently studied it will be possible to differentiate them as

separate organisms, as in the case of the Culicidse, separating

the genera chiefly by the designs of the posterior spiracles

and the species by Ihe pattern of the spines and tubercles :

but far more study of individual species, correctly determined,
in all instars is needed before keys can be attempted.

The Pupa.—^The larva pupates within the last larval skin,

in a barrel-shaped puparium often of a very different colour

from the larva. Two new pupal spiracles are found as small

spine-like projections dorso-latcrally at the junction of the

first and second abdominal segments. The puparium may
be smooth or strongly ridged, and individual species within

a genus present considerable differences in this respect. The
adult emerges by pushing off the hard end of the puparium
by means of the plilinum, as mentioned earlier.

BlOKOMICS.

So far as our knowledge goes the Calliphorid.*; dealt with

in this volume are nearly all saprophytic in their early stages,

but enormous gaps in our knowledge exist, and it appears

certain that some genera, which have never been bred and
concerning which nothing is known, must have unusual life-

histories. In the present section no complete account can

therefore be given. The bionomics of many genera will

perforce not be mentioned, for the simple reason that nothing

whatever is known concerning them.

The subject of the viviparity of certain species is of interest.

Judging from other genera, such as Qhssina, in the Muscid.«:,

c2
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it has been evolved as a result of the abundant and rich food

of the female. But whereas Oloasina represents the end-point

of the process, commonly but incorrectly described as pupi-

parity, the other larviparous species show a lesser degree of
specialization. In Oloasina the larva is nourished in a special

dilatation of the oviduct, described as the uterus and furnished

with milk-glands and a teat-like papilla, until fully mature,
and is deposited ready to pupate as soon as it has crawled

from where it is born to suitable shelter ; but in no other

genus is this degree of protection for the larva ever achieved.

But whereas the Olosaina larva, once extruded, never feeds

externally, in all other larviparous species the larva has to

feed up on some external pabulum.
Very Uttle is known of the predators and parasites of the

CAUJPHORiDiE, at least in the Oriental region. Many of the

rare species have never been bred at all.

The Caluphoiud^ present greater blanks in our knowledge
than the Muscid^. Even among the metallic Calliphorines

the saprophagic habit is not general, and in this respect

they here and there show interesting departures from the

usual. In the genus CaUipfiora several such species are

Palsearctic, and so much is already on record concerning

some of them that there is no need to enlarge here on the hasma-

tophagous habits of the larvae. Another species, pattoni, has

never been bred, but has been seen to extrude living larvae

in the killing bottle, and whilst its adult habits are apparently
those of its common congeners, in the light of what is recorded

below it would be very dangerous to state that its complete
life-history is similar.

The genus HemipyreUia contains at least one larviparous

species, pulchra, though the adult is a fruit- and nectar-feeder,

which would suggest that larviparity is not always induced
by a rich adult (Let. The others that have been studied are

oviparous. LMcilia cuprina is the common bazaar meat and
sweet " blue bottle " of India. It is the worst culprit in wool
blowing in Africa and Australia. L. papuensis has the habits

of the European species of Cdllipkora. L. ligurriens, whilst

it will feed readily on human excrement, will not breed in it,

but only on decomposing carcases. No Oriental species has
yet been found with the habits of the Palsearctic L. bufonivora,

which parasitizes toads. Ghrysomyia, however, is the genus
with the most diverse habits. C. megacephala, as larva and
adult, has the habits of CaUiphora, whereas the very closely

related he,zziana is a notorious producer of myiasis. It is not,

as Keilin has shown from the structure of the larval mouth-
parts, an obligatory biontophage, and its attack is probably
always secondary to a septic condition of the original wound.
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The habits of the adults rest in complete obscurity—^in spite

of the terrible conditions which are .seen (and smelled) as the
result of attack by the larva of this species. C. pinguia is a
breeder in decomposing carcases, and its adults are very rare

in houses : it is essentially a fly not intimately connected
with man. C. rufifacies and C. viUeneuvi have, as larvae,

entirely different habits, being predators on the larvae of
other necrophagous Calliphorinesand Sarcophagines. The larvae

are covered, in the third stage, with spiny fleshy processes,

quite unUke the rest of the subfamily. The adults mainly
frequent decomposing carcases with a view to oviposition

among the larvae of other species. They do not enter houses.

Nothing is on record concerning other species of the genus.
Concerning the testaceous Calliphorinae of the Oriental

region extremely little is known. So far as is known none
of them reach the completely haematophagous biontophage
status of Auchmeromyia luteola (the Congo floor-maggot)

of the Ethiopian region, or Phormia retjina of the Palaearctic.

We can find nothing on record concerning most of them.
A species of Cainsa has once been bred from frogs' spawn by
Ballard, which hints at an exceptionally interesting life-

history. The senior author has taken one male of C. indica

at food in the open. The large and common genus Bengalia,

however, represents a complete puzzle. The habits of several

species of the adults appear similar. They are predators on
ants, seizing the pupaj from columns carrying these on the

march, the proboscis being specially adapted for this; but
where and how they breed is a complete mystery. Dissection

by one of us shows that B. jejuna at least is oviparous, but
hours of watching adults has failed to yield any hint as to

where the larva may be looked for. B. jejuna has once been
bred from a pupa in soil, but the finder did not keep the

puparium, from which extraction of the larval mouth-parts
would have yielded at least a hint of the type of life-history.

Placed by us at the end of the Calliphorinae, but by some
authors in the Rhiniinap, is the large genus PoUenia. Con-
cerning one species only is anything really known, and that is

PoUenia rudis. The life-history of this species, paraflitic on
the earthworm AUohbophora, has been very fully worked out

by Keilin (C. R. Soc. Biol. Ixvii, 201), whose account should
be studied by all interested in Muscoid bionomics. Beyond
this single species there is not one regarding which anything
certain is known.
Of the true Rhiniinse one of us has bred Stomorhina discolor

from puparia found in the nest of the ant Camponctus angusli-

coUis, and has drawn attention to how a freshly opened
termitarium will call up adults of otherwise exceedingly rare
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species like Borbororhinia bivittata. The males of the large

and very handsome Stomorhina meJanostoma occur annually in

Ceylon in thousands, hovering bee-like (as do the males of

many species in this subfamily at various flowering trees)

round Hevea brasiliensis during the short flowering season of

this tree, being thereafter never again seen until the process

is repeated the following year. With this phenomenon in

mind the first author has been present at the felling of many
rubber-trees either on account of disease or for thinning-out
purposes, but without gaining any clue to the life-history.

Yet the rubber estates of Ceylon were then absolutely clean

weeded, and for miles there was no other form of vegetation.

Almost certainly myrraecophilous and termitophilous species

will be found.

The great genus Sarcophapa is, so far as is known, without

exception viviparous, the larvse being extruded in stage I.

Yet, as the first author has shown, these species arc not uni-

form in their life- histories. Some affect one sort of decaying

matter, others another—and in one sort of pabulum at least

there are definite species successions, according to the freshness

of the material or the reverse. The genus is not free of

implication in human and animal myiasis, and at least one
species is umbriphilous as an adult. The next genus, Sarco-

phila, is strictly littoral in its distribution, and is not found
more than a few yards from the beach.

Connection with Disease.

The Diptera dealt with in this volume include a number
of species of medical and veterinary importance. From their

filthy habits it is obvious that they must nearly all be covered
with bacteria, not excepting pathogenic forms.

Chryaomyia megacephala is a foul breeder that is undoubtedly
dangerous. During a sporadic outbreak of cholera one of us
recovered foecal organisms in GO per cent, of flies plated out,

though the vibrio was not found. Other workers have in-

culpated it in the sporadic, as opposed to the generalized (water-

borne), outbreaks of this disease. The food-haunting species

are likewise strongly suspected in this connection. Whilst
there is only one specifically human myiasis-producing fly in the
Orient, Chryaomyia bezziana, numerous other species, as re-

corded earlier in this section, are facultative myiasis pro-
ducers.

Collecting and Mounting.

Whilst some of the species dealt with in this volume are
only too easy to encounter, the majority require search in

special locaUties for their collection.
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Suitable oviposition baits will yield many interesting

species. Such are put up in conveniently portable form, like

cigarette-tins, taken to selected localities, not omitting such
places as forest shade, and then exposed for infection and
subsequent breeding out. Many examples of some of the
otherwise apparently rare species of Sarcophaga have been
obtained by thismeans. In breeding out, the infected material
should always be kept over dry sieved earth, to allow of

emerging maggots pupating.

But the real rarities, and especially the Rhiniinse, only fall

to the net in the course of general collecting on shrubs and
flowers, as with most other orders of insects. Flowering
trees are especially productive of results.

No one familiar with the wealth of insect and of dipterous
lifo in the Tropics can possibly imagine that the species listed

in the present volume represent anything but a small pro-

portion of the true extent of the Calliphorid fauna. Though
the nuTnber of species of Sarcophw/a, for instance, has increased
from about eight " to over sixty as a result of the first

author's work on this genus, yet this number is less than
half the total of the same genus in the Palaearctic region.

It is, of course, true that generally the species of the higher

Muscoids are far more widely distributed than are the species

of a fiimily like the Tipulidse, but, on the other hand, so little

attention has hitherto been paid to them, and the characters

separating species are so much less obvious to the eye of the

collector in the field, that there can be no doubt that a rich

harvest of new forms awaits the thorough worker. The sub-

montane tracts of the further East are likely to be especially

productive in t'liis respect.

When pinning Calliphokid-E the main consideration to bear

in mind is to avoid obliterating the dorsal thoracic chaetotaxy.

When long (" continental ") pins are used, as thin a pin as

possible should be taken and inserted into the insect's back
slightly to one side so as to leave the chaetotaxy of the other

side undamaged. A more elaborate method is to use short

double-pointed pins and insert them into the thorax of the

specimens from below between the legs, and to " stage " the flies

on small pieces of card, celluloid, pith or polyporus through
which a larger pin is run to carry the stage and on which the
labels are placed. Short steel points may also be used and the

flies " staged," but these, like the "continental" pins, should
be thrust into the thorax slightly to one side to avoid

damage.
When it is desired to spread the genitalia the method

described by Ho (An. Trop. Med. Para, xxxii, p. 141, 1938)

is good and simple. In He's method a small slip of paper
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(medium weight typewriting paper is suitable) of a suitable

dize is run up the pin from beneath the insect, so that its edge

catches under the anal cerci that have been extended by
traction with forceps. The other genitalia are eased out

with a needle. When dry the sHp of paper is snipped

with a pair of scissors and falls away leaving the genitalia

extended.
If short steel points or double-pointed pins are used the

genitalia may be extended and set by pinning the flies in a
special box in which narrow strips of cork-board have been
pinned to the floor about 2" apart, the pin being inserted into

a side, not the top, of the cork strip so that the floor of the

box is " hard up " against one side of the specimen. Then
with a long fine pin (or a short one held in forcei)s) the tips

of the superior elaspers are engaged and pulled backwards
and outwards. When the genital segments are at full stretch

the pin is driven home into the floor of the box. Usually
the penis also emerges from the genital atrium in the process,

but if it does not it must be delicately felt for with a fine pin

and held exposed by driving thi.s pin into the cork floor ahead
of it.

The setting may be most advantageou.sly carried out under
the low power of a binocular microscope, but if this is not

available a hand-lens will usually be found to be sufficient aid.

It is undoubtedly worth while to spread the legs to facilitate

their examination, and this may be simply done with a needle.

No other setting is required or desired, since excessive manipula-
tion almost invariably results in a loss of bristles on which
so much of the aystematics of the group depends.
The use of double-pointed pins, ventral pinning, extension

of genitalia, and staging, as described above, undoubtedly
gives the best specimens for study. This method, however,
involves considerable work, and in the field the disad-

vantages, attendant to the use of pins and points inserted

through the dorsal surface of the thorax, are outweighed by
the time saved, provided the pins are inserted a little on one
side as suggested above, or, where long series are captured,
a few specimens are pinned sideways.
On no account should flies, or for that matt«r any other

insects, be pinned by inserting a short pin upwards through a
stage and then ventrally into the body of the fly Insects
80 pinned cannot be removed from the stage for detailed

examination without relaxing them and repinning them, both
of which processes invariably result in damage where Diptera
are concerned. It is also necessary to relax them if the old
" stage " wears out and " restaging " is needed.

Old specimens can be relaxed, and the genitalia subsequently
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set as above, but extreme care is necessary, and with old
apecimens, and species with very small and cryptic genitalia,

it is better to snip off the end of the abdomen with very fine

scissors and boil the dissection in caustic potash, and dissect

out the genitalia under a binocular. To keep specimen and
genitalia together the latter are mounted on a narrow strip

of celluloid in balsam and pinned below the stage carrying
the actual specimen. This can be swung sideways on the

carrier pin for examination, or if necessary floated oflf in

xylol and more carefully studied in a watch-glass or on a .slide.

Before dissecting careful note should be taken of the colour,

chffitotaxy, etc. of the genital segments, which sometimes
carry valuable characters, as they are lost in the process.

By this method, which is due to Edwards, the accumulation
of a long series of glass slide mounts is avoided, which may
easily become broken or otherwise dissociated from their

related specimens.

For a complete study of the genitalia proper methods of

clearing and mounting in balsam on slides are essential. By
this means features obscure in the natural state can be made
out. But it should be remembered that the various articula-

tions on the aedeagus can move inter se, and whilst they may
retract in dried and set specimens they may appear very

prominent in cleared ones. Thus two figures of the same
species by different authors may at first sight appear very
different. All the senior author's genitalia figures are drawn
from cleared specimens in balsam, many of those by Bottcher

and the Australian writers on Sarcophaga apparently are not.

In many groups the females are not specifically determinable.

Every advantage therefore should be taken of opportunities

of obtaining pairs in cop., which are fairly common in many
genera, and of breeding from single females.

Larva- are best preserved by throwing them into boiling

water, which kills them with all segments, including the

head end, extended. They can then be preserved in spirit.

For mounting larva; for study the two extremities are cut off.

The mouth-parts are cleared in caustic potash, brought to

boil in -to per cent, alcohol, and mounted on their sides. The
posterior spiracles, on their plate, similarly cleared, are

mounted in end view. The remainder of the body of the larva

is slit longitudinally along the mid-dorsal line, macerated in

potash, and mounted flat. Pupse are best preserved on a

card mount on the pin. They become very brittle with

age, and are apt, at a jar, to break where transfixed by the pin.
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Key to the. Families of Calyptbata.

1. Hypopleura without a row of strong bristles

below spiracle Museldse.
Hypopleura with one or more vertical series of
bristles below spiracle 2.

2. Mouth-parts vestigial (EstridSB *.

Mouth-parts functional, well developed 3.

3. Post-soutellum not conspicuously oonvexly
developed. At least basal sternite over-

lapping tergite Calliphorldss.

Fost-scutellum prominently convexly developed.
Sternites more or less hidden by overlapping
tergites Taehlnlda.

Key to the Subfamilies of Calliphobiu^.

1. Stem-vein of wing not setuluso on upper side uf
basal section 2

Stem-vein of wing with distinct setute on
posterior upper side of its basal section 3.

2. Notopleurals nearly always two ; the anterior
two bristles on area between presutural dorso-
centrals and notopleurals not in a straight line,

the anterior one distinctly laterad of the [p. 27.

posterior CaUlphorlnsB,
Notopleurals almost invariably three or four

;

the two anterior bristles on the area between
the presutural dorso-centrals and noto-
pleurals either in straight line or anterior one [p. 208.
moaiad of posterior Sarcophaglns,

3. The small rounded protuberance below base of
wing (subalar knob) frequently with erect hairs.

Lower calypter subtruncato at apex, concave on [p. 13.5.

outer margin, haired on part of upper surface . ChrysomytinSB,
The small rounded protuberance below base of
wing (subalar knob) bare or without distinct

hairs. Lower calypter rather narrowly rounded
at apex, straight or nearly so on outer margin.
A bare glossy submorgiixal band on upper occi-
put extending almost entirely across its width. BhlnlinSB, p. 140.

Treated by Brunetti, in F. B. I., Diptera, vol. iii, 1923.
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Subfamily CALLIPHORIN^.
The subfamily contains a considerable number of genera,

diverse in size, shape and colouring. The majority of flies

are either metallic or testaceous, and if the latter they may
have a certain amount of metallic colouring ; flies of a few
genera such as Wilhelmina and Polknia have a considerable
amount of pile on the body. A number of the genera are
confined to the region under discussion. Life-histories are
known in certain cases, but there is scope for much research
on this aspect of the matter.
The subfamily may be separated from the Chrysomyiinae

and Rhiniinaj by the absence of setulsB on the posterior
side of the stem-vein of the wing, and from the Sarcophaginae
by the relative positions of the two bristles lying between
the notopleurals and the presutural dorso-centrals, the
anterior bristle being lateral of the posterior. There are
usually two notopleurals in the Calliphorinse, whereas in the
Sarcophaginaj there may be three or four.

Key to t/in Genera of Calliphorina;*.

1

.

Convexity above posterior thoracic spiracle

clothed with long, upstanding, fine hairs. 2.

Convexity above posterior thoracic spiracle

bare or covered with short, decumbent
hairs . . 5.

2. Colour predominantly brilliant metallic-

green, blue or purple ; subcostal sclerite

covered with abort black bristles 3.

At least parts of thorax and base of
abdomen testaceous ; subcostal sclerite

without short black bristles or upstanding
hairs 4.

3. Very largo flies (1.5 mm. or more) ; legs in

(J more or leas hairy ; (J hypopygium [p. 28.

strongly developed Hypopyoiopsis Tnsd.,
Smaller flies (not exceeding 12 mm.)

;

legs in <J not noticeably hairy ; <J hypo-
pygium not abnormally strongly de-

veloped (except in H. jiictmda Kirby [p. 41.

from Christmas Island) Hkmipyrellia T&d.,
4. Sternopleural bristles 1:1; supra-

squamal ridge devoid of minute fine

hairs Caiusa Sure, p. 69.

Sternopleurals 2:1; supra-squamal ridge

bearing minute fine hairs Phcmosia R.-D., p. 65.

5. Lower lobe of squama quite bare 6.

Lower lobe of squama with hairs or with
a patch of small setule? towards inner

margin 16.

• Including Cheetoptiliopsis Baranof( (1938).
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6. Brilliant shining green, blue or purple
flies, or the upper half of the parafaci^a
distinctly hairy 7.

Not such flies 9. [p. 102.

7. Postsutural dorso-centrals 4 CATAFicsPBAiiA Macq.,
Postsutural dorso-centrals 3 8.

8. Upper half of parafacialia bare LuciutA B.-D., p. 46.

Upper half of parafacialia more or leas

hairy Meumda K.-D., p. 1 1 1

.

9. Sternopleurals 1:1 10. [Wh., p. 58.

Stemopleurals 2:1 Pabadichosia Sen.-
10. Thorax heavily grey-dusted, with an

indefinite dark mark across the suture
and base of scutellmn ; first posterior
cell open or closed almost at wing-tip ; [Vill., p. 132.
pleura bearing soft white hairs Wilhelmina Schm. &

Otherwise coloured. Pleura without soft

white hairs 11.

11. Vibrissa* iitserted well above oral margin.
If more or less level with the margin the
face not deeply sunk, and arista long
plumose to tip 12.

VibrJssse inserted more or less level with
oral margin 13.

12. Face with at least some indication of a
carina bet*ireen antenna? ; eyes approxi- [(part).

mated in <J Pollenia R.-D., p. 115
No facial carina ; eyes widely separated
in (J ; prostemum hairy ; propleura
bare Benoaua R.-D., p. 83.

13. Arista bare or microscopically plumose. . . 14.

Arista pectinate or strongly plumose .... 15. [Baran., p. 82.

14. Arista bare ; face normally formed CHiETOFTixioPSis
Arista microscopically plumose ; frons
nearly horizontal ; face vertical. Very [Uaran., p. 107.
small flies Tkrmitoloemus

15. Arista pluniose ; face normally formed . .

.

Vkbticia Mall., p. 73.

Arista pectinate ; face sunk, the facialia

diverging for the greater part of their

length, then rapidly converging above
the oral margin Booponus Aldr., p. 78.

16. Lower lobe of squama covered completely
or in part with long hairs or fine bristles ; [p. 32.
metallic-purplish flies Caixiphoba R.-D.,

Lower lobe of squama with a small patch
of setulae 17. [(part).

17. (J eyes much closer approximated than $ .

.

PottENiA R.-D., p. 1 15
3 eyes nearly as widely separated as ? .

.

TAlNANlsrA VilL.p. 108.

Genus 1. HYPOPYGIOPSIS Townsend.

HypopygiopaiaTnad., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. li, no. 2162, p. 300, 1916.
Gonotype, Musca fumipennis Wlk., by original designation as
H, splendens, Tnsd.

Large metallic-coloured flies, with the wings more or less

infuscated and the femora in the males swollen and very
hairy.
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Head : eyes somewhat approximated in male ; face without
carina ; vibrissse ascending for one-half to two-thirds of
total length of facialia. Thorax : acrostichals 2:1 or 2,

dorso-centrals 3 : 3, posthumerals 3, intra-alars : 2, supra-
alars 1:3; convexity above posterior thoracic spiracle covered
with long upstanding hairs ; prosternum setulose ;

propleura
with soft hairs. Abdomen : marginal macrochsetsB on third
and fourth visible segments only ; in male sternites covered
with long soft hair and hypopygium prominent. Wings :

subcostal sclerite covered with short wiry black bristles ;

third longitudinal vein with bristles above and below reaching
halfway to anterior cross-vein. Squama bare ; tympanic
and parasquamal tufts present. Legs : in male with, in

female without, long fringes of soft hairs. Femora swollen
in male, normal in female ; one antero-dorsal bristle on
middle tibia in both sexes

;
posterior surface of hind tibia

somewhat ridged, more noticeably so in males than in females.
Distribution.—Oriental and Australian Regions.
Nothing is known of the breeding habits of the species

in this genus.

Ket) to the Species of Hypopygiopsis.

1. Facial tumentum and antennae brilliant

yellow ; tarsi in males without long
pubescence 2.

Facial tomentum silver ; antennae (lark [p. 31.

brown ; tarsi in males with lung fringes . . . violacea (M8M!q.),

2. Only one pair of postsutural acrostichal

bristles robuata Mall., p. 30.

Two pairs of postsutural acrostichal bristles . . fumipennis (Wlk.),

[p. 29.

1. Hypopygiopsis fumipennis (Walker). (Fig. 7.)

Muscafumipennis Wlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 25, 1857.

Cynomyia fortia Wlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. '27, 1857.

Cynomyia fulviverUris Rond., Ann. Mua. Civ. Hist. Nat. Geneva, vii,

p. 42.'>, 1875.
Hypopygiopsis splendena Tnsd., Proc. U.S. Nat. Hus. li, no. 2152,

p. 300, 1916.

Tyipe-locality : Singapore. Type in the British Museum.

iJ9-

—

Head : eyes bare, separated in male by distance

equal to three times width of third antennal segment, in

female by rather more than one-third width of one eye as

seen from vertex ;
parafrontalia greyish at vertex, covered

with golden tomentum anteriorly ; parafacialia, face and jowls

also covered with golden tomentum ; antennae and palpi

orange, third segment of former about six times length of

second segment. Thorax : shining bluish-green, lightly grey-

dusted anteriorly ; two pairs postsutural acrostichals.
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Abdomen : shining bluish-green ; first visible tergite bluiah-

black ; sternites in male mainly orange, covered with long

soft orange pubescence ; in female venter shows somewhat
orange reflections and sternites carry marginal macrochsetsB.

Wings : greyish hj'aline, slightly infuscated, brown colour

being most intense above anterior cross-vein and in distal

part of marginal cell ; basicostal sclerite dark brown ; squama
parchment-coloured, rim of upper lobe slightly brown.

Halteres dull orange. Legs: in male mainly dark brown to

black ; coxae and trochanters orange, femora swollen, shining

black, the posterior pair curved, all with soft long hair

ventrally ; tibia- dark brown, slightly curved, with long

fringes of soft dark hair on antero- ventral and postero- ventral

surfaces, middle tibia with a chitinous projection, bearing

a bristle, distally ; tarsi dark brown, without any fringes

of hairs, pulvilli orange. In female coxae, trochanters and
femora orange, the last not swollen nor curved nor with fringes

of hair ; tibia^ and tarsi dark brown, without fringes ; middle

tibia without chitinous projection
;

pulvilli greyish-brown.

Length 18-20 mm.
Distribution.—Federated Malay States, Pahang; Northern

Borneo, Samawang.
Walker's type is from Singapore, Townsend's from Trong,

Lower Siam. A further s])ecimen (female) in the British

Museum is from Siam, Bulsit Besar. Mallooh has seen
specimens from the Federated Malay States : Pahang, Kuala
Teku, and there are specimens in the Hamburg Museum from
East-Central, and Central Borneo.

Rondani's type is from Sarawak in Borneo. It is almost
certainly this .species, but may possibly be robusta Malloch

if that should prove to be a good species.

2. Hypopygiopsis robusta Malloch.

Hypopygiopaw robusta Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xvii, p. 502,
1926.

Type-locality : Dutch East Indies. Type : location not stated.

(J.—^Metallic violet-blue. Differs from the foregoing species,

H. fumipennis Wlk., in having the basal tergite in male blue,

not black, the venter and its hairs not so conspicuously
yellow..

Much more robust th&nfumipennis, the legs stouter, the hind
femora and tibiae longer and more densely haired. In other
respects similar to fumipennis, except as noted in the key.

Length 18 mm., greatest width 8 mm.
Type, Dutch East Indies : Sibolangit, ix. 1920.

We have seen no specimens of this species.
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3. Hypopyglopsls vlolacea (Macquart). (Fig. 8.)

Cynomyia violaeea Macq., Suites k Bufl. ii, p. 233, 183S.

Muaea inftxa Wlk., Joum. Proe. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 25, 1857.

Phriasopoda metallica v. d. Wulp, Midden-Sumatra, iv, N. H. Fauna,
pt. ii, p. 43, 1892.

Typo-locality : Java. Type in the Paris Museum.

(J9-

—

Head : eyes bare, separated in male by distance equal

to two and a half times width of third antennal segment,
in female by half width of one eye as seen from vertex ; frons

dark brown, in male rather wider than one of the parafrontalia ;

parafrontalia, parafaciaUa and face coveredwithgreytomentum,
which may, at certain angles, appear slightly golden ; antennae

brown, third segment in male somewhat orange
;

palpi

orange. Thorax : shining blue-green, grey-dusted anteriorly

and on pleura ; two pairs of poatsutural aerostiohal bristles

present. Abdomen : bluish-green to purple ; sternites in

male brownish-purple, bearing upstanding black pubescence ;

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Kig. 7.

—

HypopygiopsiD futnipennis Walker (Macquart) ;

Fig. 8.

—

Hypopyijiopins violaeea (Macquart) : head.
leg.

hypopygium promineut. Wings : greyish-hyaline, infusoated

anteriorly and along wing-veins ; basicostal scale black ;

squama parchment-coloured. Halteres dull brown. Lf-gs :

entirely brownish-black, in male with fringes of long black

hair on femora, tibiae and tarsi
;

pulvilli in male orange,
in female grey.

Length 18 mm.
Distribution.—^Macquart's type from Java, Walker's from

Singapore, and v. d. Wulp's from Sumatra. Three further

specimens from Singapore and one from Sarawak, in the British

Museum. Four males in the Hamburg Museum from East-

Central and Central Borneo. Malloch has seen a male from
the Federated Malay States. S. China Sea, Anamba Is. Also
seen from N. Borneo : Bettotan, Samawang. West Coast
Federated Malay States, Sembilan Is.
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Genus 2. CALLIPHORA Bobineau-Desvoidy.

Caaiphora R.-D., Myodaires, p. 433, 1830.

Gtenotype, Musca erythrocephala Mg., by original designation

(as vomitoria L.)- (Coquillett, 1910.)

Mufetia R.-D., MyodJaires, p. 431, 1830. Genotype, M. autisio-

dorenais R.-D.
Mya Rond., N. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bologna (3), ii, p. 176, 1861.

Somomya Rond. (part), Atti Acad. Sci. Bologna, p. 4, 1861.

? Compsomyia Rond. (part) Ann. Mus. Genov. vii, p. 426, I87S.

Eucalliphora Tnsd., Smiths. Misc. Coll. li, p. 118, 1908. Genotype,
M. liUea Wlk.

Tricycleopsia Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, 1927, p. 388. Genotype,
T. paradoxa Vill.

PaeudoCalliphora Mall., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 51, 1927.

Aldn'chiella Rohd., Zool. Anz. xcv, p. 177, 1931 [preoc.].

Aldrichina Tnsd., Man. Myiol. v, p. 135, 1937 [nom. nov.].

Head : eyes more or less appro.vimated in male, widely

separated in female ; jowls about one-half eye height, arista

long plumose. Thorax : acrostichals 1 or 2:3; dorso-

centrals 2:3; 2 postsutural intra-alars, the presutural

bristle present or absent ; 4 humeral, 3 posthumeral, 2 noto-

pleural, 3 sternopleural arranged 2:1; propleuron and post-

alar declivity hairy. Abdomen : marginal bristles only on
third, and discal and marginal bristles only on fourth visible

segments. Wings : lower squama bearing long upstanding
hairs on at least part of the upper surface. Stem-vein bare.

Distribution.—JCosmopolitan.

Key to the Species of Calliphora.

1. Squama with a very minute, insignificant [p. 37.

patch of hairs. A brownish species paradoxa (Vill.),

Squama distinctly hairy on lower lobe, or
shining blue species 2.

2. Presutural intra-alar bristle absent 3.

Presutural intra-alar bristle present 5.

3. Eyes in (J separated by a distance equal to
2—2J times width of 3rd antennal segment

;

facialia and jowls blackish-grey ; post-
buccee black-haired ; abdomen heavily
dusted in patches ; hypopygium very
large grahami Aldr., p. 35.

Eyes in (J less widely separated ; faciaha and
jowls orange-red ; hairs on post-buccse
brilliant red ; abdomen shining ; hypopygium
inconspicuous 4.

4. One pair of presutural acrostichals ; 3rd [p. 34.
antennal segment dark brown fulvicepa v. d. Wulp,

Two pairs ofpresutural acrostichals ; 3rd seg- [p. 36.
ment of antennae brown, reddish baaally .

.

malayana Mall.,
5. Facialia and jowls reddish, with black hairs ;

eyes in 3 separated by a distance equal to [p. 33.

H times width of 3rd antennal segment . . . erythroctphala (Mg.),
Jowls blackish-grey ; eyes in J abnost con-
tiguous 6.
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6. Hairs on post-buccee reddish or pale brown
intermixed with black vomitoria (L.), p. 39.

Hairs on post-buccas all black 7.

7. Palpi orange pattoni Aub., p. 38.
Palpi dark brown to black atripalpis Mall.,

[p. 41.

4. CalUphora erythroeephala (Meigen). (Fig. 9.)

MtiscM erythroeephala Mg., Syst. Besohr. v, p. 62, 1826 ; Wied., Auss.
Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 395, 1830.

CalUphora Uttoralis R.-D., Myodaires, p. 435, 1830.
Oalliphora apitzbergen/iis R.-D., ibid. p. 435.
CalUphora vicina R.-D., ibid. p. 43.5.

Oalliphora monspeliaca R.-D., ibid. p. 436,
Oallipltora muaca R.-D., ibid. p. 436.
CalUphora nana R.-D., ibid. p. 436.
Oalliphora acutellata Macq., Soc. Sei. Lille (1833), 161 (24), 1834.
Miisca atirta Wlk., nee Patton, Ins. Saund. p. 334, 18.52.

Oalliphora insidiosa R.-D., Posth. ii, p. 695, 1863.
Musca vomitoria auctt., nee Linn.

(^?.

—

Head : eyes in male separated at point of closest
approximation by a distance equal to one and a half times
width of third antennal segment ; in female equal to one-third

Fig. 9.

—

CcMiphora erythroeephala (Meigen) : (J genitalia

width of head ; frons black in male, narrowed at one point
but not entirely obliterated ;

parafrontalia silver-grey
; para-

facialia and epistome reddish ; jowJs reddish to grey
; post-

buccse and jowls covered with black hair ; antenneedark brown,
second segment reddish ;

palpi orange. Thorax : dull bluish-

black, lightly silver-dusted. Acrostichala 2 : 3, dorso-centrala

2 : 3, a presutural bristle present. Abdomen : greenish-blue,

irregularly silver-dusted ; hypopygium inconspicuous ; male
genitalia as in fig. 9, the paralobes less highly chitinized

than the mesolobe. Wings : hyaline, very slightly darkened
at base. Basicostal scale deep yellow to dark brown ; sub-
oos<a1 sclerite covered with soft tawny pubescence ; squama

VOL. VI. D
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dark brown, lower lobe white-rimmed in certain lights.

Halteres orange. Legs : black.

Length up to about 12 mm.
Bionomics.—^There is considerable literature on this

insect. The two volumes of the second edition of Lowne's
' The Anatomy, Physiology, Morphology and Development
of the Blow Fly (Calliphora Erythrocephala),' published
in 1890, contain what is probably the most complete account
of the anatomy of any Dipteron. The species breeds in

decaying matters of many kinds. Current literature contains
many references to the bionomics.

Distribution.—^North America ; Europe ; Egypt ; India :

Baluchistan, Quetta, Nushki ; Nobthern India : Simla,
Cherat, Mussooree, Dehra Dun, Sikkim, Darjeeling ; Japan ;

Australia ; New Zealand.

5. Calliphora fulvieeps van der Wulp. (Fig. 10.)

GalUphoraftUvicepa v. d. Wulp, Midden Sumatra, iv, N. H. Fauna,
pt. u, p. 44, 1892.

TjTpe-locality : Sumatra. Type in the Leyden Museum t.

(J$.

—

Head : eyes bare, in male very closely approximated
but not holoptic, in female separated at vertex by distance

'I'll

Fig. 10.

—

Calliphora fulvieeps van der Wulp : (J genitalia.

slightly less than width of one eye ; frons dark reddish-brown,
in male obliterated for short space, in female parallel-sided,

rather more than twice width of one of the parafrontalia, with
numerous fine black hairs on middle part; parafrontaliadark at
vertex, dull gold-dusted elsewhere, in male very narrow except
anteriorly, touching for short space, in female about equal
in width to width of third antennal segment ; frontal bristles

descending to level of insertion of antennae, male without,
female with, two fronto-orbital bristles, and both sexes with
numerous fine hairs outside the series of bristles

; parafacialia

dull gold-dusted and hairy above, orange-yellow and more
or less bare below ; jowls yellowish, with a few blaok hairs

on upper part and brilliant reddish-yellow hairs below, which
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also extend over the succiput ; faoe reddish-yellow, the

vibrissae inserted well above upper margin of epistome, which
projects diagonally forwards and downwards ; facialia with
minute decumbent bristles on about half their length ; first

and second antennal segments orange-red, third uniformly
dark brown ; arista long plumose, the basal half thickened ;

palpi orange-yellow. Thorax : dark dull bluish-purple, lightly

grey-dusted anteriorly, acrostichals 1 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3,

intra-alars 2, supra-alars 3, post-alars 4, humerals 2-3, post-

humerals 3, presutural intra-alar bristle missing. Abdomen :

shining bluish-purple with coppery reflections, Ughtly grey-

dusted, male hypopygium inconspicuous. Wings : greyish-

hyaline, slightly infuscated basally ; squama dark brown,
rather sparsely covered with long strong hairs. Halteres
dark brown. Legs : black.

Length 8 mm. : length of wing 8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Sumatra ; Java, Tjibodas ; Borneo, Mt.

Kinabalu.

6. Calliphora grahami Aldrich. (Fig. 11.)

Callipkora grahami Aldr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. Ixxviii Art. 1, p. 1,

1930.
Aldrichietta grahami Rohd., Zool. Anz. Ixxxviii, p. 177, 1930.
Tjrpo-looality : Szechuen ; China. Type in the United States

National Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : eyes separated in male by distance equal
to three times width of third antennal segment, in female by

Fig. 11.

—

CaUiphora grahami Aldrich : (J genitalia.

one-third total width ofhead ; frons dark brown to black below
ocellar triangle, becoming reddish anteriorly; parafrontalia
and parafacialia covered with yellowish silver-grey tomentura ;

facialia and epistome reddish ; gense grey, black-haired

;

n2
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antennae dark brown, base of third joint sometimes slightly

or extensively rufous ; palpi orange. Thorax : dull black,

slightly silver-dusted anteriorly ; acrostichals, 3 : 3, dorso-

oentrals 3 : 3 (in each series the anterior pair of bristles small,

irregularly placed, and sometimes difficult to discern). A pro-

sutural bristle present ; the presutural intra-alar bristle

absent. Abdomen : shining blue, silver-dusted in patches,

so that it presents a slightly tesselated appearance ; hypo-
pygium very prominent, shining black, reaching forward
halfway to base of abdomen ; male genitalia as in fig. II,

the mesolobe long, pointed, concave, and projecting forwards,

the paralobes short, blunt, and projecting downwards. Wings :

greyish hyaline, sUghtly clouded at base ; basicostal scale

black ; subcostal sclerite covered with soft tawny pubescence ;

lower squama brown, white-rimmed in certain lights. Halteres
orange. Legs : black.

Length 8-10 mm.
Bionomics.—^The Californian specimens were reared from

a single batch of eggs on meat.
DistribtUion.—India : Chitral ; China : Yunnan, Szechuen

Province, Hang Kow, Hong Kong, Foo-Chow, Shanghai,

Fokien Province ; Chusan Archipelago, Lukwang Is. ; Shensi

Province, Senling ; Siberia ; Japan ; California.

7. Calliphora malayana Malloch. (Fig. 12.)

Calliphora malayana Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 415, 1927.

Type-locality : Federated Malay States, Pahang. Type in the
British Museum.

This species resembles C. fnlviceps v. d. Wulp very closely,

diflfering only in the characters given in the key.

Fig. 12.

—

CaUiphora malayana MeWoch. : head.

In the series of specimens Which we have examined the
presutural acrostichal bristles give the impression of being
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incorrectly aligned), and the extent of the reddish colouring
on the third antennal segment is also variable. We are
therefore inclined to think that this species may prove to be
only a variety of C. fulvicepa v. d. Wulp.

It is possible also that an examination of van der Wulp's
types at Leyden may show that this author had a mixed series

in front of him. For the present, however, the names are

being used in the sense defined by Malloch.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Federated Malay States : Pahang, Gunong

Benom ; Sumatra : Mt. Dempo, Korinchi Peak ; Java,
Mt. Adjoeno, 60(X) ft. ; Borneo, Mt. Kinabalu.

8. Calliphora paradoxa (Villeneuve). (Fig. 13.)

Tricycleopaia paradoxa Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 389, 1927 (Sept.

15).

Calliphora {PaeudocallipJiora) semifulva Mall., Supp. Ent. xvi, p. 51,

1927 (Nov. 10).

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Deutsches entomologische In-

stitut, Berlin.

cj$.

—

Head : eyes bare, in (J closely approximated with

uniformly small facets, in 2 separated at vortex by distance

Fig. 13.

—

Calliphora paradoxa (Villeneuve) : head.

«qual to one-third width of one eye ; frons in (^ reddish-

brown, obliterated towards vertex, in ? dull, black towards

vertex, reddish anteriorly, about three times width of one of the

parafrontalia ;
parafrontalia in ^ almost linear, silver-dusted,

contiguous for a short distance, in $ narrow, each about half

width of third antennal segment, silver-grey dusted with a few

fine hairs outside frontal series, this series consisting of about

«ix pairs of strong bristles, the uppermost pair directed out-
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antennae dark brown, base of third joint aometimeB slightly

or extetiaively rufous ; paipi orange. Thorax : dulJ black,

slightly silver-dusted anteriorly ; acrostichals, 3 : 3, dorso-

oentrals 3:3 (in each series the anterior pair of bristles small,

irregularly placed, and sometimes diflScult to discern). A pre-

sutural bristle present ; the presutural intra-alar bristle

absent. Abdomen : shining blue, silver-dusted in patches,
so that it presents a slightly tesselated appearance ; hypo-
pygium very prominent, shining black, reaching forward
halfway to base of abdomen ; male genitalia as in fig. 11,

the mesolobe long, pointed, concave, and projecting forwards,
the paralobes short, blunt, and projecting downwards. Wings :

greyish hyaline, slightly clouded at base ; basicostal scale

black ; subcostal sclerite covered with soft tawny pubescence ;

lower squama brown, white-rimmed in certain lights. Halteres
orange. Legs : black.

Length 8-10 mm.
Bionomics.—^The Californian specimens were reared from

a single batch of eggs on meat.
Distribution.—India : Chitral ; China : Yunnan, Szechuen

Province, Hang Kow, Hong Kong, Foo-Chow, Shanghai,
Fokien Province ; Chusan Archipelago, Lukwang Is. ; Shensi
Province, Seiiling ; Siberia ; Japan ; California.

7. Calliphora malayana Malloch. (Fig. 12.)

C'alliphora malayana Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 41.>, 1927.
Type-locahty : Federated Malay States, Pahang. 'I'l/pe in the

British Museum.

This species resembles C. fnlviceps v. d. Wulp very closely,

differing only in the characters given in the key.

Fig. 12.

—

CaUiphora Tnalayana Malloch : head.

In the series of specimens Vhich we have examined the
presutural acrostichal bristles give the impression of being
variable in number {i. e., they are sometimes weak and
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incorrectly aligned), and the extent of the reddish colouring

on the third antenna] segment is also variable. We are

therefore inclined to think that this species may prove to be
only a variety of C. fulviceps v. d. Wulp.

It is possible also that an examination of van der Wulp's
types at Leyden may show that this author had a mixed series

in front of him. For the present, however, the names are
being used in the sense defined by Malloch.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Federated Malay States : Pahang, Gunong

Benom ; Sumatra : Mt. Dempo, Korinchi Peak ; Java,
Mt. Adjoeno, 6000 ft. ; Borneo, Mt. Kinabalu.

8. CalUphora paradoxa (Villeneuve). (Fig. 13.)

Tricycleopsis paradoxa Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 389, 1927 (Sept.

15).

Galliplwra {Paeudocalliphora) semifulva Mall., Supp. Ent. xvi, p. 51,
1927 (Nov. 10).

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Deutschea entomologische In-
stitut, Berlin.

(J$.

—

Head : eyes bare, in ^ closely approximated with
uniformly small facets, in 5 separated at vertex by distance

Fig. 13.

—

CalUphora paradoxa (Villeneuve) : head.

oqual to one-third width of one eye ; frons in ^ reddish-

brown, obliterated towards vertex, in $ dull, black towards

vertex, reddish anteriorly, about three times width of one of the

parafrontalia ;
parafrontalia in ^ almost linear, silver-dusted,

contiguous for a short distance, in $ narrow, each about half

width of third antennal segment, silver-grey dusted with a few
fine hairs outside frontal series, this series consisting of about
•six pairs of strong bristles, the uppermost pair directed out-

wards and backwards; parafacialia in (J reddish, covered with
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silver tomentum which shows shifting reflections, in $ similar,

the tomentum rather more grey ; mediana:) reddish with
thin covering of grey tomentum ; jowls grey-dusted with
black bristles ; face greyish, flat, almost vertical, the upper
margin of the epistome barely projecting, the vibrissse inserted

slightly above this level ; antennae in ^ orange, the third

segment about three times as long as second and darkened
distally, in $ brown, the first, second and base of third segments
reddish ; arista long-plumose to tip ; palpi orange, rather

thick throughout their length. Thorax : testaceous, dorsum
and pleura partially darkened, overlaid in the ^ with grey,
in the $ with golden tomentum ; centre of scutellum darkened
in (J ; dorsum with traces of five black stripes anteriorly.

Chsetotaxy : acrostichala 2 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3, intra-alars 2,

supra-alars 3, posthumerals 3. Presutural intra-alar bristle

absent in (J, present in $ ;
propleura and prosternum hairy

;

prostigmatic bristle present ; mesopleura with one or two
fine bristles in upjier anterior corner ; sternopleurals 1:1;
anterior and posterior spiracles yellowish white. Abdomen :

first visible segment testaceous-yellow, in (J with darkened
hind margin ; second testaceous-yellow with darkened hind
margin in both sexes and a dark central stripe ; third and
fourth blackish, the posterior margins very narrowly orange
in the $ ; black areas on the abdomen thinly overlaid with
greyish tomentum in (J and greyish gold in $ ; venter in

$ orange basally, black towards apex. Wings : hyaline,

strongly yellow-tinged ; squama testaceous, semitransparent
with darkened hind margins, the lower lobe with a small patch
of black setulse (these are hard to see and very easily rubbed
ofiF). Halteres yellow. Legs : yellow, tarsi blackish ; mid-
tibia with one antero-dorsal bristle.

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—-Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Federated Malay States, Kedah Peak

;

Sumatra, Fort de Kock ; Formosa : Koshun.
Villeneuve's type is a (J and Malloch's type and paratype

are $$ ; there are certain differences of colour between the
two sexes and a notable difference in the absence of the pre-

sutural bristle in the cj, but an examination of the three known
specimens leaves little doubt that they belong to the same
species.

9. Calliphora pattoni Aubertin. (Fig. 14.)

Calliphora pattoni Aab., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) viii, p. 616, 1931.
Calliphora aueta plur. auct., nee Walker, Patton, Bull. Ent. Res.

xiii, p. 113, 1922 ; Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Ser.

vii. p. 99, 1922 ; id., Bee. Ind. Mug. xxviii, p. 129, 1926.

Type-locality : India, Darjeeling. Type in the British Museum.

(^$.

—

Head : eyes in male separated at point of closest
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approximation by one-lialf width of third antennal segment,
in female by slightly less than one-third width of head as
seen from the vertex. Frons, parafrontaha, parafacialia and
jowls dark greyish-black, the epistome and facial ridges
slightly reddish. Silver flecks, visible in certain lights, below
©cellar triangle, opposite point of insertion of antennas, and
halfway down parafacialia. Antennae dark brown, third
segment rufous at base ; palpi orange. Jowls and post-

buccae covered with black hair. Thorax : dull, silver-dusted
;

four narrow black longitudinal stripes anteriorly ; acrostichals
2 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3, a presutural bristle present. Abdo-
men : metallic blue-green with irregular silver dusting

;

sternites rather hairy in male ; hypopygium inconspicuous ;

male genitalia as in fig. 14, the paralobes being less highly
ehitinized than the mesolobe. Wings : hyaline, slightly

Fig. 14.

—

CalHphora pattoni Aubertin : (J genitalia.

darkened at base, along submarginal cell, and at small cross-

vein ; basicostal scale black ; subcostal sclerite covered with
soft tawny pubescence ; squama dark brown, the lower
lobe white-rimmed in certain lights. Legs : black.

Length 10 mm.
Bionomics.—^This species is larviparous. Nothing else

appears to be known of its life-history.

Distribution.—India : Kashmir, Himalaya region, Dar-
jeeling, Khasi Hills, Mishmi Hills, Dalai Valley, 4000-10,000 ft.

;

BuKMA (sine loc).

10. CalUphora vomitoria (Lmnaeus). (Fig. 15.)

Muaca vomitoria L., Syst. Nat. (ed. x) i, p. 596, 1758.

Musca camaria Scop., Entom. Cam. pp. 325, 868, 1763.

Muaea carnaria (cserulia) de 6., Ins. vi, 29, 1776.

Musca camivora F., Entom. Syst. iv, p. 313, 1784.

Musca obaceena Esch., Entomographien, p. 113, 1822.

OMiphora brunnibarbia R.-D., Myodaires, p. 434, 1830.

OaUiphora fulviborbis R.-D., ibid. p. 434, 1830.
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Calliphora erythrocephala Macq. {nee Mg.)> Soc. Sci. Lille, 1833, 160,

1834.
Miuca affinU Macq., Suit, k Buff, ii, p. 263, 1835.
CaMiphora croeeipalpia Jsenn., Abh. Senckenb. Ges. vi, p. 376,

1867.
Calliphora antarctiea Schin., Nov. Keise, p. 308, 1868.
Calliphora capenais B. &, B., Denk. Akad. Wien, Iviii, p. 442, 1801.

Calliphora loewi End., D. Tiefaee Exp. iii, p. 254, 1903.
Calliphora vieariana Schin. {in Utt. ap. Brauer).

<J?.

—

Hecui : eyes in the male separated at point of closest

approximation by a distance slightly less than width of third

antennal segment, in female by distance equal to rather

less than one-third width of head ; frons more or less

obliterated at narrowest point, black. Parafrontalia dark
grey, silver-flecked below ocellar triangle and opposite point

of insertion of antennas ; parafacialia dark red to dark grey ;

« If"

Fig. 15.

—

Calliphora vomitoria (Linnseus) : cJ genitalia.

opistome reddish, jowls black covered with black hair
; post-

buccae covered with a mixture of black and reddish or light

brown hair ; antennae dark brown, third segment sometimes
reddish at base ; palpi orange. Thorax : dull bluish-black,
very lightly silver-dusted anteriorly ; acrostichals 2 : 3,

dorso-centrals 2 : 3, a presutural bristle present. Abdomen :

shining blue to purple with very sparse silver dusting ; hypo-
pygium inconspicuous ; male genitalia as in fig. 15, the para-

lobes very slender and almost as heavily chitinized as the
mesolobe. Wings : hyaline, slightly infuscated at the base

;

basicostal scale black ; subcostal sclerite covered with tawny
pubescence ; squama dark brown, the lower lobe white-rimmed
in certain lights. Halteres orange. Legs : black.

Length variable, up to about 12 mm.
Bionomics.—^Breeds in many kinds of decaying matter.

There are many references in the literature to the habits
of this species.

DistrUmtion.—^Europe ; India : Western Himalayas, Dar-
jeeling, Sikkim ; China : Hong Kong ; Japan ; North America.
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The colour of the hairs on the buccae varies, and they may
appear to be completely black, as in some specimens from
Oulmarg in the British Museum.

Separated from paltoni by ^ genitalia.

11. Calliphora atripalpis Malloch, 1935.

CaJUphora atripcdpis Mall., Journ. Federated Malay States Mus.
xvii, p. 669, 1935.

Type-locality : Borneo. Type in the British Museum.

$.

—

Head : width of frons not quite one-third the diameter
of the eye. Frontal stripe very dark greyish-black. Para-
frontalia concolorous, but with velvety black patches. Face
and gense concolorous with frons, no patches. Genal bristles

black. Epistomal margin ochreous. AntennsD and palpi

black. Thorax : dull blue, with greyish pollen. Pleural

hairs all black. Abdomen metallic-blue. Wivga : lightly

infuscate basally and faintly above vein I. Squama; fuscous.

Legs : black.

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Borneo, Mt. Kinabalu.

Genus 3. HEMIPYRELLIA Townsend.

Hemipyrellia Tnsd. Insec. Inscit. Mens, vi, p. 154, 1918.
Genotype, Ludlia fernandica Macquart.

A genus of wholly or partially metallic flies closely allied

to Lucilia.

Head : eyes in the male closely contiguous or separated.

Frons reddish-brown to black. Parafrontalia, face, cheeks,

posterior orbits and jowls covered with silver or golden tomen-
tum. In female frons and parafrontalia together, as seen
from the vertex, about a quarter of the width of head as seen

from same point of view ; vertex shining, slightly grey-dusted.

Thorax : metathorax with a bunch of upstanding hairs on the
convexity above the metathoracic spiracle. Dorso-central

bristles 2:3; acrostichals 2:2. Scutellum with four pairs

•of marginal bristles and one pair of discal bristles. Abdomen :

second and third visible segments may or may not have dark
posterior margins. Macrochsetse developed on hind margin
of third and on fourth visible segment. Genitalia more or

less prominent in male. Wings : third vein bristly almost to

anterior cross-vein both above and below ; subcostal sclerite

bears short bristles ; supra-squamal ridge with two tufts

of hairs. Squamae white. Legs : middle tibia with one
antero-dorsal bristle.

Distribution.—^Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australian regions.
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Key to the Species of Hemipyrellia.

Male and Female.

1. Large flies ; in male hypopygium very promi-
nent, lateral lobes forming heavily chitinized

shields enclosing mesolobe and paralobes

;

dorsum of thorax covered with short up-
standing hairs in addition to the serially

arranged bristles ; posterior margin of mieso-

pleura with a few golden hairs among the [p. 43.

bristles jttcunda (Kirby),
Smaller flies ; hj'popygium sometimes promi-
nent, but not markedly conspicuous ; posterior
margin of mesopleura without golden hairs. . 2.

2. Eyes in male very closely approximated, para-
frontalia reduced to a fine line ; wings slightly

yellow-tinged ; paralubes elongate narrow, [p. 45.

rounded apically tagaliana (Big.),

Eyes in male separated by distance equal to
width of third antonnal segment ; facial

tomentum in female brilliant shining silver ;

third segment of antenna bright orange

;

[p. 44.

abdomen rather heavily silver-dusted pulchra (Wied.),

Eyes in male separated by distance rather
greater than width of third antennal segment

;

lateral lobes elongate, testaceous, very sparsely
haired ; facial tomentum greyish : third [p. 42.

antennal segment generally dark brown ligurriens (Wied.),

12. Hemipyrellia ligurriens (Wiedomann). (Fig. 16.)

Muaca ligurriens Wd., Ausser. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 655, 1830.

Muaca solaia Wlk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 887, 1849.

Muscafortunata Wlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lend, iv, p. 137, 1860.
Somomyia casruleolimbata Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. xii, p. 599, 1887.
T Lucilia ballardi Patt., Ind. Journ. Med. Res. ix, p. 573, 1922.
Lucilia albopilosa Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxviii, p. 130, 1926.
? Hemipyrellia orientalia Tnsd., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 56, 1927.

Hemipyrellia cyaneo-marginata Mall, (nee Macq.), Proc. Linn. Soc.
N. S. Wales, lii, p. 320, 1927.

Type-locaUties : Java and China. Co-typea in Leyden and Vieniuk.

(J$.

—

Head : frons much narrowed, occasionally obliterated

for a short space
;

parafrontalia narrowed but not obviously
compressed ; eyes, when most nearly approximate, separated
by a distance rather greater than width of third antennal
segment. Parafrontalia, cheeks and jowls silver-grey, the
jowls moderately well-defined. Antennas tawny-yellow to
dark brown. Palpi orange. Vibrissse ascending about halfway
up the facialia in a rather irregular row. Frons in female
about the same width as the parafrontaUa, although rather
narrower just above the antennae. Thorax : shining green
to purple, rather heavily dusted anteriorly and on the lower
part of the hypopleura. Abdomen : shining green to purple,

the hind margins of the segments sometimes darkened. Mrsi
visible stemite and edges of tergites with sparse, short, bristly
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hairs in male ; male genitalia prominent and characteristic

(fig. 16), the mesolobe diverges for a considerable distance,

paralobes long, slender, and pointed, lateral lobes elongate,

testaceous, and covering para- and mesoJobes ; the genitalia

are not markedly hairy as in other species of this genus.

Wings : hyaline or slightly tinged with yellow. Legs : black.

Length 10 mm.
Bionomics.—Patton (Ind. Jour. Med. Res. ix, p. 573, 1922)

states that L. ballardi, the synonymy of which is doubtful,

feeds as an adult on human excreta, but the eggs are laid

only in decaying animal matter.
Distribution.—India : Calcutta ; Ceylon ; Java ; Celebes;

China : Hong Kong, Hankow, Foo-chow, Swatow ; Japan ;

Fig. 16.

—

Heniipi/rellia liyurrieng (Wiedemann) : (J genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

Philippine Islands ; Siam ; Malay Peninsula, Singapore ;

New Britain ; Australia, Queensland.
The species is widely spread over the Oriental and Australian

regions, and has sometimes been confused with H. jmlchra

Wied. on account of the variable colour of the antennae ;

but the genitalia and comparatively wide separation of the

eyes make it easily recognizable.

13. HemipyrelUa jucunda (Kirby). (Fig. 17.)

StiVbomyia jucwida Kirby, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 555, 1888.

Type-looality : Christmas Island. Type in the British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : frons not obliterated although narrowed
;

distance between the eyes at point of closest approximation
equal to twice the width of third antennal segment. Para-

frontaUa, parafaoialia and jowls silver-grey, vibrissa} ascending
halfway up the faciaUa

;
jowls covered with obvious black

hairs. Antennae brown ;
palpi orange. In female distance

between eyes at vertex one-quarter width of head. Thorax :
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metallio green, slightly .dusted anteriorly and on pleura.

Dorsum covered with coarse upstanding hairs, apart from the

serial bristles. Posterior margin of mesopleura with a few

fine golden-brown hairs among the bristles. Abdomen

:

metallic green, thinly dusted, the posterior margins of the

segments darkened. Stemites in male covered with long

golden hairs and edges of tergites with sparse long black bristles.

Fig. 17.

—

Hemipyrellin jucunda (Kirby) : <J genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

Hypopygium very prominent ; male genitalia as in fig. 17 ;

the lateral lobes developed into heavily chitinized triangxilar

shields which completely enclose the mesolobe and paralobes.

Wings : hyaline, greyish. Legs : dark brown to black.

Length 11 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Christmas Island, Indian Ocean.

14. HemipyrelUa pulohra (Wiedemann). (Fig. 18.)

Muaca pulchra Wd., Ausser. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 406, 1830.
Lucilia ruficomia Macq., Mem. Soc. Nat. Soi. de I'Agr. et des Arts,

Lille, p. 100, 1847 ; Dipt. Exot. Suppl. ii, p. 84, 1847.
Mu3ea phellia Wlk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 884, 1849.
Somomyia pagodina Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 40, 1877.
Type-locality : unknown. Type in the Vienna Museum.

c??.

—

Head : eyes almost contiguous, frons obliterated at
closest approximation of eyes, where they are separated
by a distance equal to the width of the third antennal joint.

Basal and proximal part of second antennal segment dark
brown, distal part and third segment clear orange, the latter
six times as long as the former, slim, and not quite reaching
the level of insertion of the vibrissee. Parafaoialia and jowk
flilver, the latter somewhat reddish, and covered with v»ry
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short inconspicuous black hairs. Vibrissas hardly ascend

the facialia at all; palpi orange. In female parafrontala

wider than frons, with frontal bristles rather widely spaced
;

upper part of frons silver-dusted ; parafrontalia, parafacialia

and jowls markedly silvery. Third segment of antenna
very clear orange, almost twice as broad as that of male,

and rather longer. Thorax : metallic green with purple

reflections, heavily dusted anteriorly and on the hypopleura.

Abdomen : greenish to purple ; sternites and edges of tergites

covered with long bushy hairs. Genitalia hairy ; mesolobe
divergent at the tip ; paralobes dilated at the base to form
shining testaceous bosses ; lateral lobes small, brown, trian-

gular, and covered with long hair. In the female the hind
margins of segments sometimes appear to be slightly banded

;

sides and fourth visible segment very heavily silver-dusted

;

Fig. IS.—Hetnipyrelha pulchra (Wiedemawi) : (J genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

venter without noticeable hairs. Wings : hyaUne ; veins

brown, tending to orange in the region of the second and
third basal cells. Legs : black.

Length 9 mm.
Bionomics.—A viviparous species, breeding in human

excrement or decomposing carcases both of animals and
birds. The adult appears to be essentially a flower and
fruit juice feeder.

Distribution.—India : Punjab, Agra ; Northern Bengal

;

Bihar ; Pondicheiry ; Coimbatore.

15. Hemipyrellia tagaliana (Bigot). (Fig. 19.)

Somontyia tagaliana Big., Ann. Ent. Soo. Fr. (5) vii, p. 44, 1877.
Type-looalitj : Philippines. Type in the British Mviseum.

(J.

—

Head : eyes almost contiguous, frons obUterated

and parafrontalia reduced to a fine line
; parafacialia and
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jowls covered with grey tomentum, the latter with incon-

spiouous black hairs. Vibrissae ascend facialia for one-third
their total length. Antennae dark brown ; palpi orange.
Thorax : metallic blue-green. Abdomen : metallic blue-green,
the hind margins of the segments somewhat darkened. First

visible st^rnite and edges of tergites with bunches of long coarse
bristles. Genitalia hairy, the mesolobes and paralobos com-
pact, the latter testaceous at the tips ; lateral lobe well

Fig. 19.

—

Hemipyrellia iagaliana (Bigot) : <J genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

developed, oval, with long fine hairs (fig. 19). Wings

:

hyaline, but tinted greyish-brown. Legs : black.

Length 8-9 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Philippine Islands ; Java ; Lombok ; Singa-

pore.

We have been unable to find any satisfactory character

for separating the females of tagaliana (Big.) and ligurriens

(Wied.) ; the colour difference used by Malloch may be
a guide, but it is too unreliable for purposes of identification.

Among the females which may belong to tagaliana (Big.)

is the type of Lucilia nesiotis Schin.

Genus 4. LUCILIA Robineau-Desvoidy.

lAicilia R.-D., Myodairos, p. 452, 1830.
Somomyia Rond. (part), Dipt. Ital. Prod, iv, p. 9, 1861.

Phsenicia R.-D., Posth. ii, xxx, p. 750, J 863.
Phumoneaia Vill., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. p. 307, 1914.
BufolucUia Tnsd., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. Ivi, p. 642, 1919.

Francilia Shn., Insec. Insc. Mens, xii, p. 74, 1924.
Argoracrites S^g., Bull. Soc. Path. Exot. xviii, p. 734, 1926, nom. nud.
Cmsoricepa Rohd., Rev. Zool. Russe, iv, feiso. I, 1925 (Ent. Mitt.

xvii, p. 337, 1928).
DcuijhicUia Rohd., Rev. Zool. Russe, iv, faec. 1, 1925 (Ent. Mitt.

xvii, p. 338, 1928).
BouinudieUa S^g., Bull. Soc. Path. Exot. xviii, p. 736, 1926.
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iMcUieUa Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xvii, p. 507, 1926.
Viridinsvla Shn., Proc. Ent. Soo. Wash, xxviii, p. 131, 1926.
Qenotype, tMoUia oseaar L.

Metallic coloured Calliphorine flies of medium size.

Head : eyes bare
; parafrontalia and parafacialia covered

with silver or golden tomentum ; arista long-plumose
; jowls

one-third of eye-height ; vibrissae ascend afiiost half-way up
facUia but are inconspicuous. Thorax : chsetotaxy as
follows : humerals 3 : 4, notopleurals 2, supra-alars 2 : 3-4,
intra-alars 2-3 : 2-3, post-alars 2-3, acrostichals 2:3: 2-3,
dorso-centrals 3 : 3, marginal scutellars 4 *. Abdomen : second
abdominal segment with or without marginal macrochaetse

;

discal macrochaetse on last segment only. Wings : third
longitudinal vein bristly both above and below, as far as small
cross-vein ; squama bare

; post-alar and tympanic tufts
present. Legs : brown to black ; middle tibia usually with
one, sometimes with two or three antero-dorsal bristles.

Key to the Species of LuciUa.

1. Costa infuscated ; parafacialia with a row of [p. 48.
minute hairs fumicoata Mall.,

Wings hyaline ; parafacialia bare 2.
2. Basicostal scale yellow 3.

Basicostal scale dark brown or black 4.

3. Abdomen somewhat arched in profile, sternites
with tufts of long hairs ; hypopygium promi-
nent ; parafrontalia bare, or almost bare, [p. 55.
except for frontals and fronto-orbitals cuprina (Wd.),

Abdomen not arched in profile, sternites without
tufts of long hairs ; hypopygiiun incon-
spicuous ; parafrontalia in $ with short
decumbent bristles among frontals and para- [p. 54.
frontals sericata (Alg.),

4. Very large flies. Holoptic, 3rd antennal seg-

ment remarkably slender ; jowls shallow and [p. 51.
rounded ainensia Aub.,

Smaller flies. Never completely holoptic,

though often very closely approximated

;

jowls deeper 5.

Very small fly, 5-6 mm. ; jowls shallow

;

[p. 57.

(J genitaUa conspicuous andrewai, sp. n.,
5. Upper and lower squama infuseated 6.

Upper squama white, lower infuscated ; (J geni- [p. 50.
talia (fig. 22) ampuUacea Vill.,

Upper and lower squama predominantly white ; [p. 43.
df genitalia (fig. 21) illuatria (Mg.),

6. Antennas reaching upper margin of epistome,

with only one antero-dorsal bristle on middle [p. 53.
tibia porphyrina (Wlk.),

Antennse not reaching upper margin of epistome, [p. 52.
with two antero-dorsal bristles on mid-tibia . .

.

papuenais Macq.,

* Italic figures indicate the more usual number of bristles where
there is auny variation.
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16. Luettla tumleosta. MaUoch. (Fig. 20.)

Lucilia (Lueiliella) fumicosta Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9>

xvii. p. 507, 1926.

Type-locality : Philippine Islands, Los Banos. Type : location not

stated.

{J$.

—

Head : eyes at point of closest approximation separated

by a distance equal to half the width of third antennal segment
in male, in female distance equal to quarter width of head,

parafrontalia narrowed above, contiguous for a short space

with very fine hairs outside the frontal bristles ; these hairs

continued down on to the parafacialia in an irregular line ;

antennae dark brown, rufous at the base
;

palpi yellow.

Thorax : shining green, two postsutural acrostichals.

Abdomen : shining green, the posterior margins of the second

and third abdominal segments sometimes dark-margined;

Fig. 20.

—

Lucilia fumicosta Malloch : (J genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

genitalia as in fig. 20, inconspicuous. WiTvgs : infuscated
along the anterior border, the colour fading away towards
the posterior border, which is almost hyaline ; basicostal scale

dark brown to black ; subcostal sclerite with a few stiff

upstanding brown hairs ; squama brown. Legs : dark brown ;

middle tibia with two antero-dorsal bristles.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Philippine Islands : Los Banos, Mt. Ma-

quiling.

17. Lucilia Ulustris (Meigen). (Fig. 21.)

• Muaca illustrin Mg., Sitz.Beschr. v, p. 54, 1826.
Mitsca parvula Mg„ Sitz.Beschr. v, p. 55, 1826.
Musca eqttestris Mg., Sitz.Be.schr. v, p. 57, 1826.
? Lucilia lepida R.-D., Myodaires, p. 453, 1830.
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1 Lucilia conaobrina Macq., Mem. Soc. Soi. Agrio. Arts, Lille, p. 217,
1848 ; id.. Dipt. Exot. Suppl. Hi, p. 57, 1848.

t LucUiafratema Macq., ibid.

Mttaca murcdia Wik., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 883, 1849.

Calliphora simtilatrix Pand., Rev. Ent. xv, p. 218, 1896.

Luc^ia purpurea Tnsd., Smiths. Misc. Coll. U, p. 122, 1908.

Lucilia ceesar Hough {nee L.), Zool. Bull. p. 288, 1899 ; Howard
(nee L.), Proc. Wash. Acad. ii. p. 563, 1900 ; Johnson {nee L.), Aim.
Ent. Soc. Amer. vi, p. 242, 1913 ; Tothill (nee L.), Ann. Ent. Soc.
Amer. vi, p. 248, 1913 ; Shn. (nee L.), Inst. Inso. Mens, xii, p. 75,

1924 ; id., Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash, xxviii, p. 130, 1926 1 Tnsd.
(nee L.), Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. xxi, p. 121, 1928.

Type-locality : Europe. Type in the Paris Museum ?.

(59-

—

Head : ^, frons usually obliterated for a short

space ; eyes separated by a little less than width of third

antennal segment ; frontal bristles small, but run in continuous

series almost to base of oceUar triangle. Tomentum on face

silver ; antennse dark brown. Tfiorax : green, shining.

Fii;. 21.

—

Lucilia illustris (Meigon) : (J genitalia.
(From Aubortin.)

but not extremely so. Two postsutiiral acrostichals. Abdo-
men : covered with short upstanding hairs, and therefore
less shining than usual. Second abdominal segment may have
a row of semi-erect marginal setae, but they are never suffi-

ciently pronounced to be regarded as marginal macrochsetse.

Genitalia less robust than in L. ca'sar ; median forceps diverge
and curve forwards and taper to points ; lateral forceps longer

than median forceps, and also curve forwards (fig. 21). Wings :

sometimes very slightly infuscated at the iDase. Basicostal

scale black. Subcostal sclerite with a few inconspicuous
wiry black hairs among thick dark brown decumbent pubes-
cence. Lower squama sometimes slightly darkened. Xegrs :

one antero-dorsal bristle on middle tibia.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Under the name of L. ctesar there are many

notes on this species in literature published in the United
States of America.

VOL. TT. E
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Distribution.—^Europe ,• India, Himalayas ; Burma, Ran-
goon ; China, Shanghai ; Manchuria ; N. America.

L. illuatris is well established in northern and central

Europe, and appears to have spread to the eastern coast

of Asia ; also it is one of the commonest species in North
America. It is rare in the Oriental region, but may sometimes
be found encroaching from the Palsearctic region.

18. Lucilia ampullaeea Villeneuve. (Fig. 22.)

LucUia ampttUacea Vill., Bull. Mus. H. N. Paris, xxviii, p. 515, 1922.
iMcilia flaoipennia Kram. (nee Macq.), Abh. Naturforsch. Oes.

Gorlitz, p. 283, 1017.

Lueilia krameri S^g., Encyc. £nt. ser. B, ii, p. 04, 1925.

Cseaaricept flavipennis Kram., Rev. Zool. Russ. iv, fasc. 1, 1925 ;

id., Ent. Mitteil. xvu, p. 7, 1928.

Type-loctJity : France, RAmbouillet. Type in Villeneuve collection.

(J$.

—

Head : frons in ^ entirely obliterated, parafrontalia

reduced to a line line. In $ eyes separated by rather more
than one-quarter the total head-width. Frons black, 2^ times

Fig. 22.

—

Lueilia ampuUaeea (Villeneuve) : <? genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

the width of one of the parafrontalia . Facial tomentum silver.

Antennae dark brownish-black. Palpi yellow. Thorax

:

shining green. Two postsutural acrostichals. Abdomen :

first visible segment greenish-black. Second without marginal
macrochsetse. Stemites and ventral edges of tergites with
long thick bristles. Hypopygium (fig. 22) not prominent.
Wing: hyaline, basicostal scale black. Uppersquama definitely

white. Lower definitely infuscated. In $ a slight yellow
tinge along costa. Legs : black. Mid-tibia with one antero-
dorsal bristle.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Diatrtimtion.—^Europe; Algeria; India, Darjeeling ; Japan;

Australia.
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19. Lueilia sinensis Aubertin. (Fig. 23.)

Ijueilia ainenait Aub., Joum. Liim. Soo. Lond. xxxviii, p. 407,

figs. 12, 13, 1933.
Type-looality : Weetera China, Cbin-Fu-San. Type in the British

Museum.

(J.

—

Head : eyes quite contiguous for a short space ; antennae

short, third segment four times length of second and very

slightly rufous at the base ; jowls short and rounded

;

tomentum on parafacialia greyish-red. Thorax: green to

purple ; two pairs of postsutural acrostichal bristles set

well towards the posterior end. Abdomen : green to purple
;

Fig. 23.

—

l/ucilia sinensis AuDertin : head and ^ genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

macrocheetse not strongly developed ; genitalia inconspicuous

(fig. 23) ; median and lateral forceps much as in L. papuensis

Macq., penis very similar to that of L. porphyrina (Walk.).

Wings : slightly infuscated at the base ; squama dark brown.
Legs : black, middle tibia with one antero-dorsal bristle.

Length 10-12 mm.
Distribvium.—Western China, Chin-Fu-San.

There is a male in the British Museum Collection from
Java, Soekaboemi, vi. 1925, that agrees with this species,

except that the upper squama is much paler than the lower

The antennee are missing,

b2
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20. Lueilia papuensis Macquart. (Fig. 24.)

LucUia paptiensis Macq., Dipt. Exot. ii, p. 141, 1842 ; id.. Mom.
Soc. Roy. Sci. Agric. Arts, Lille, p. 298, 1842.

AfiMco metilia Wlk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv. p. 898, 1849.

Mugca tifata Wlk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 871, 1849.

I/ucilia cyaneo-marginata Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv, p. 248, 1851 ;

id., Mem. Soc. Roy. Sci. Agric. Arts, Lille, p. 221, 1851.

Mtiaca indvxita Wlk., Dipt. Saunders., p. 335, 1852.

Musca marginifera Wlk., Journ. Proc. Limi. Soc. Lond. iii, p. 105,

1859.

Mtisca inacribena Wlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 136,

1860.
Musca nitescena Wlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. v, p. 302, 1861.

Lueilia noaocomiorwm Dol., Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 413.

Lueilia azurea Dol. (nee R.-D.), Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xviii, p. 64.

Somomyia nebulosa Big. (part). Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 604, 1887.

Lueilia calvicepa Bezzi, Bull. Ent. Kes. xvii, p. 238, 1927.

Type-locality : Papua, Type in tho Paris Musemn.

(J.

—

Head : frons obliterated for a short space, parafrontalia

much narrowed ; eyes separated, at point of closest approxima-
tion, by the width of third antenna! segment ; third antennai

Fig. 2i.—Lueilia papuens^a Macquart : (J genitalia.
(From Aubertin.)

segment very short and slender, three and a half to four times
length of second segment, slightly rufous at the base ; tomen-
tum of face greyish-silver. Thorax : shining green to purple,
lightly dusted anteriorly ; two postsutural acrostichal bristles
inserted at the same level as the two posterior pairs of dorso-
oentral bristles. Abdomen : shining green to purple, the pos-
terior margins of the second and third visible segment some-
times darkened. Genitalia (fig. 24) inconspicuous ; mesolobes
pointed, slightly divergent

; paralobes not very strongly
chitinized and inconspicuously haired

; penis characteristic.
Winga : basicostal scale black ; subcostal sclerite with wiry
hairs ; base of wing very faintly darkened and remainder
greyish ; squama dirty white to dark brown. Legs : black

;

one antero-dorsal bristle to middle tibia in male (a second
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small one may occasionally be present above it) ; the female
has two well-developed bristles on the middle tibia.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Since this species was recognized properly

no work has been done on the biology of the Indian green-

bottles. The life-history etc. remain quite unknown.
Distribution.—India, Malabar ; Ceylon ; Malay Penin-

sula ; Siam ; Java ; Borneo ; Celebes ; Amboina ; Ternate ;

Lombok; Sumbawa Iskl.; New Guinea; S.China; Philippine
Islands, Endermo; {? Japan) ; Australia, Queensland and
N. S. Wales ; N. Hebrides.

This species is one of the commonest Indian " Green-
Bottles."

21. Lucilia porphyrina (Walker). (Fig. 25.)

Musca porphyt ina Wlk., Joura. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 24, 1857

.

Somomyia obesa Big. (part), Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 43, 1877.
Somomyia'pachysoma Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 603, 1887.

Somomyia nebulosa Big. (part), Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 604, 1887.

? Lucilia craggi Patt., Ind. Journ. Med. Res. ix, p. 553, 1922.
Lucilia flavicomia Mall., Proc. Linn. Soc. N. 8. Wales, lii, p. 322,

1927.

Type-locality : Malaya, Mt. Ophir. Type in the British Museum.

(^.

—

Head : eyes more closely approximated than in

L. papuensis Macq., the parafrontalia being reduced to a fine

Fig. -Lucilia porphyrina (Walker) : $ genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

line ; third segment of antenna five times as long as second,

narrower in male than in female, dark brown. Parafacialia

brown with a silvery sheen. Thorax. : green to purple, very

slightly dusted in front. Two pairs of postsutural acro-

stichals which lie in front of the two corresponding pairs

of postsutural dorso-central bristles. A pair from Hong
Kong have the pleura and anterior part of abdomen brownish.
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Abdomen : shining green to purple
;

genitalia inconspicuous

(fig. 25), mesolobes pointed, flattened, and hardly divergent

;

paralobes dark brown at tips, lighter in colour basally,

heavily haired ; lateral lobe small but thickly covered with

long hairs
;

penis characteristic. Wings : faintly and uni-

formly tinged with brown, which deepens slightly at the base ;

basicostal scale black ; subcostal sclerite with stiff black

hairs ; squama testaceous to very dark brown. Leg.i : dark

brown, one antero-dorsal bristle to middle tibia in both sexes.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Patton states that L. craggi, the synonymy

of which is uncertain, breeds in carcases of birds and animals,

laying the eggs in a mass, close to the basis of the feathers

or hairs, on the underside of the body. As many as ten

females may be found ovipositing together. The eggs are

sometimes laid in the nostrils. The adult female will enter

houses.
Distribution.—Iuuxa : Kashmir, Gulmarg, Kasauli, 6000 ft. ;

Assam : Mishmi Hills, Dalai V., 5000-6000 ft. ; Ceylon
;

Malay Peninsula ; China ; Hong Kong ; Swatow ; Krakatoa ;

Sebesi ; Sumatra ; Java ; Philippine Islands ; .Fapau ;

Tsu Shima : Australia : Queensland, Brisbane.

22. Lucilia serlcata (Meigen). (Fig. 26.)

Mu»ca sericata Mg., Sitz. Beschr. v, p. 53, 1826.
! Muaca tegularia Wd., Ausser. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 6.55, 1830.
? Lucilia cMoria Hal., Ent. Mag. i, p. 165, 1833.
Lucilia baaalis Maeq., Mem. Soc. Roy. Agrie. Arts, Lille, p. 305,

1842 ; id.. Dipt. Exot. ii, p. 148, 1842.
Lucilia flavipennis Macq. {nee Kram.), Mem. Soc. Roy. Agric. Arts,

Lille, p. 296, 1842 ; id., Dipt. Exot. iii, p. 139, 1842.
Musca lagyra Wlk., List. Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 885, 1849.
? Lucilia sayi .Taen., Abh. Senck. Ges. vi, p. 375, 1867.
Lucilia barberi Tnad., Smiths. Misc. Ii, p. 121, 1908.
Lucilia giraultt Triad., Smiths. Misc. Ii. p. 121, 1908.
Type-locality : Europe. Type in the Paris Museum t.

(??.

—

Head : distance between eyes at ])oint of closest ap-
proximation two and a lialf to three times width of third
antennal segment

; parafrontalia covered with fine hairs as well
as frontal bristles, narrow towards vertex, leaving Irons slightly
broader above antennae than at this point ; frons in female
rather more than one-third total width of head, parafrontalia
covered with minute bristles ; antennae dark brown

; palpi
orange. Thorax : shining green ; three postsutural aoro-
stichals. Abdomen : shining green, evenly covered on
dorsum and venter with short bristles ; no macrochsetse
on margin of second visible segment ; hypopygium incon-
spicuous, genitalia as in fig. 26 ; in female abdomen heavily
dusted with silver tomentum, and with a dark longitudinal
line on second visible segment. Wings : hyaline ; basicostal
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scale yellow ; subcostal sclerite with decumbent, dark
brown, felted pubescence ; squama white. Legs : black

;

middle tibia with one antero-dorsal bristle.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—^There is a large amount of literature on this

insect in connection with its habit of "blowing " sheep. Much
investigatory work has also been done on its physico-chemical
ecology. In temperate climates the fly is comparatively

harmless, but in Africa and AustraUa it is one of the species

most intimately connected with the blowing of wool, and is

a very serious pest.

Distribution.—Cosmopolitan.
This widely distributed species is commonest in the

Palaearctic and Ethiopian regions, and has probably been
more recently introduced into the Oriental, Australian,

Nearctic and Neotropical regions, occurring apparently

Fig. 26.- -Lucilia nericcUa (Meigen) :

(From Aubertin.)
(J genitalia.

with least frequency in S. America. Indian specimens have
been seen from Afghanistan, Chaman, and Baluchistan,

Quetta. A female from Punjab, Umballa, in British Museum
appears to bo this species.

L. sericata shows rather striking regional colour changes,

being bright green in Europe and Africa, dull, rather bronzy-

green in India, and a peculiar coppery colour in New Zealand.

23. LucUia cuprina (Wiedemann). (Figs. 27 & 28.)

Musca cuprina \Vd., Auss. Zweifl. Ina. ii, p. 654, 1830.

LucUia arnica R.-D., Myodairos, p. 453, 1830.
Lucilia elegans R.-D., Myodaires, p. 438, 1830.
LucUia argyricephala Macq., Mem. Soc. Roy. Agr. Arts, Lille, p. 326,

1846 ; id.. Dipt. Exot. Suppl. i, p. 198, 1846.
Muacafucina Wlk., List. Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 883. 1849.
Muaca aereniaaima Wlk., Ins. Saund. pt. iv, p. 340. 1832.
Musca temperata Wlk., Ins. Saund. pt. iv, p. 340 1852.

Somomyia pallifrona Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 268, 1877.

LucUia pallescena Shn., Ins. Insc. Mens, xii, p. 76, 1924.

Strongyloneura nigricomis Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 115, fig. 3,

1924.
Type-locality : China. Type in the Leyden Museum.
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^^.—Head : $, eyes at point of closest proximity separated

by distance tliree "to four times width of third antenna!

segment ; frons at narrowest point about twice width of one

ofthe parafrontalia at same point ;
parafrontalia witli fine hairs

outside the frontal bristles in male ; frons in female one-third

width of head, parafrontalia bare except for frontal bristles.

Thorax : shining green ; three postsutural acrostichal

bristles. Abdomen : characteristic in shape in male, fig. 28,

shining green, the sternites and edges of tergites with bunches
of long thick hairs ; no tomentum in female : hypopygium
rather prominent in male

;
genitalia similar to those of

L. sericata, but the claspers sUmmer and the penis rather

dififerent in shape (fig. 27). Wings : hj^aline, slightly yellow
at the base ; basicostal scale yellow ; subcostal sclerite

Fig. 27. Fig. >».

Figs. 27 & 28.

—

Lucilia cuprina CWiodeinnim) : ^ goiiitalia

and abdomen. (From Aubortin.)

without upstanding hairs ; squama white. Legs : black
;

middle tibia with one antero-dorsal bristle.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—In India it is a rare cause of animal myiasis.

As an adult it does not enter houses. The female prefers

to oviposit on fresh meat and butcher's offal. It will also

readily oviposit in fresh, and to some extent stale, carcases
of birds and animals.

In Africa and Australia it appears to be nearly as harmful
to the sheep farmer as L. sericata, and, like this species,

it becomes noticeably dull and copper-coloured in the
Oriental Region, although a brilliant green in Africa.

Distribution.—^North and South Amercia ; Africa ; through-
out IndIa ; French Indo-China ; Laos ; Australia.

This species is typically African, but has spread through
southern Asia, and has been introduced comparatively
recently into Australia and North and South America.



24. Laellla andrawsl, sp. n. (Fig. 29.)

IVf7>e-Iocality : Christmas Island, Indian Ocean. Type in the

British Museum {O. W. Andrews, 1898).

(J.

—

Head : frons black, reduced to a line ;
parafrontalia

greatly narrowed, greyish-silvery. Face and parafacialia

concolorous, the whole blackish in certain lights. Epistomal
margin yellowish. A brownish area outside the facial ridges,

otherwise genae very dark grey with black hairs, shallow

beneath the eyes. Occiput blackish. Antennae brown, base

of third segment reddish, three and a half to four times length

of second, ending well above epistomal margin. Arista

black, biplumose. Palpi orange. Thorax : a rather dull

steel-blue, shining, but not markedly so, very lightly grey

pollinose anteriorly. Scutellum concolorous. Pleura with

a good deal of brownish in the blue. Acrostichals 1 : 2,

Fig. 29.-

—

LiKilia atidrewsi, sp. n. <J abdomen.

the anterior in mid-presutural area. Dorso-centrals 2 : 3,

the presutural pairs in front of and behind the level of the
acrostichal, the last postsutural pair not very near the base
of scutellum. Humerals 3. Notopleurals 2. Supra-alars

1 : 3. Post-alars 2. Intra-alars 1 : 2, the presuturial one
very far forward, almost in line with humerals. Sterno-

pleurals 1:1, a fairly strong extra one below anteriorly.

Ahdorn,en : more elongate than usual in the genus, shining

steel-blue, with traces of black posterior margins to second
and third visible tergites (fig. 29) . Third with strong marginals,

fourth with weaker marginals and discals. Sternites not
conspicuously bristled. Genitalia rather large and con-

spicuous. Wings : hyaline, basicostal scale black. Squamee
both fuscous. Legs : blackish, front femora and coxae and
all the tarsi dark brownish. Mid-tibia without an antero-

dorsal bristle.

Length 55 mm.
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Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Christmas Island, Indian Ocean.

It is interesting that this isolated island of the Indian

Ocean should produce an indigenous species of Lucilia as well

'as of Hemipyrellia.

Genus 5. PARADICHOSIA Senior-White.

Paradichoaia Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 311, 1923 ; Mall., Ann.
Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) vii, p. 194, 1931.

Oymnadichosia Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 388, 1927.

Genotype, Paradichoaia acutellata Sen.-Wh. by original designation.

Head : eyes closely approximated in male, separated in

female ;
parafacialia with fine hairs above ; facialia with

fine bristles on half or three-quarters of their length ;

vibrissas inserted slightly above margin of epistome ; face

slightly concave
;

jowls one-third to one-quart«r eye-height.

Thorax : prosternum and propleura hairy ; post-alar declivity

setulose : acrostichals 2 • 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3, a presutural

intra-alar bristle present ; sternopleurals 2:1, the lower

anterior bristle fine. Abdomen : ovate, rather pointed

;

first visible stemite in male remarkably long. Wings : stem-
vein bare ; third longitudinal vein with a few setulas at base,

above and below. Supra-squamal ridge with a tuft of bristles

at anterior extremity. Squama bare. Legs : strongly

bristled. The bristles in the mnle are sometimes very long
and very fine towards tips.

Bionomics.—Nothing is known of the breeding habits of

these flies.

Distribution.—India : Darjeeling district ; Federated Malay
States ; Java ; Formosa.

Keg to the Species of Paradichoaia. (Males only.)

1. Eyes bare pusilla (Vill.), p. 04.

Eyes hairy 2.

2. Scutellum entirely black 3.

Scutellum with at least the apex yellowish. .

.

4.

3. Femora and tibiae entirely fulvous-yellow

;

hind tibiae with the subinedian antero-dorsal
and preapical dorsal bristles not over three
times as long as the tibial diameter ; hind
tarsus with normal hairing above. Wings [p. 60.
quite conspicuously yellow at base flavibasia Mall.,

All- femora black. Tibise brownish-yellow.
The submedian antero-dorsal and pre-
apical dorsal bristles more than three times
as long as the tibial diameter ; hind tarsus
with dorsal hairs longer than usual, forming
a short fringe. Wings not yellow at bases.
Calypters fuscous dubia Mall., p. 60.
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4. Soutollum entirely semi-pellucid yellow. First

two visible tergites ofabdomen semi-pellucid
yellow, with black apices and a black median
vitta. None of the hind tibial bristles
exceptionally long or slender. All coxee fp. 59.
yellow abdominalif Mall.,

Scutellum with only the apex or apical margin
yellow, black at base. One or two of the
hind tibial bristles two to three times as
long as the tibial diameter 5.

5. Hind tarsi not fringed on postero-dorsal sur-

face. Front coxa; fuscous in front ; fore
and hind tibiae fulvous yellow. Abdomen [p. 61.
not yellow on basal half acutellata Son.-Wh.,

Hind tibisB fringed on postero-dorsal surface 6.

6. Front and mid-tibiae yellow, browned dorsally.

Abdomen with first and second visible ter-

gites largely yellow, with black apices and [p. 63.
median vitta crinitarais Vill.,

Insect entirely black except for legs and apex
of scutellum. All tibiae a dull yellow nigricans Vill., p. 63.

25. Paradichosia abdomlnalis Malloch.

Paradichosia abdominalia Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) vii,

p. 198, 1931.

Type-locality : Federated Malay States. Tj/pe in the British
Museum.

Head : eyes hairy, clcsely approximated but not touching ;

frons dark brown obliterated above ; parafrontalia silver-

grey dusted, narrowed above, bearing series of frontal bristles

and fine .setula? on outside third : jowls grey-dusted with fine

black setulae, reddish towards vibrissal angle ; face grej'-

dusted with slight carina at base of antennfe ; vibrissse

inserted above margin of epistome, facialia with setulse on
lower three-fourths ; antenna? reddish

;
palpi yellow. Thorajc :

mainly dark blackish-grey : humeri, post-alar calli and
scutellum yellow ; dorsum grey-dusted anteriorly with traces

of three black stripes ; 3 posthumeral bristles
;

presutural

intra-alar bristle present ; lower surface of scutellum setulose ;

post-alar declivity very setulose. Abdomen : first visible

segment yellow, the hind margin narrowly brown, second
yellow, with a median brown stripe, and the n\argin more
widely brown, third and fourth mainly brov»msh-black,

with silver dusting which produces an irregular pattern
;

fine decumbent marginal bristles on second visible segment,
erect marginals on third and fourth, and discals on the latter ;

first visible sternite about two and a half times as long

as broad, orange, terminal sternite with a tuft of rod-like

hairs ; male hypopygium moderately well developed. Wings :

hyaline, with a yellow tinge ; veins mainly yellow ; third

vein with a few setulse at base above and below ; basicostal

Boale orange ; subcostal sclerite without upstanding setulse.
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Squama orange-teataceous. Supra-squamal ridge with a

tuft of hairs at extreme anterior end. Legs : orange, taxai

bl&ok; hind tibise strongly bristled, but the bristles not

unusually long.

Length 8 mm.
Distribviion.—India : United Provinces, Mussoorie ; Fede-

rated Malay States, Pahang.

26. Paradicbosia dubia Malloch.

Paradichosia dvbiaMaW., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) vii, p. 197, 1931.

Type-locality : Java. Type in the British Museum.

(^9-

—

Head : eyes thickly haired in male, rather more
sparsely so in female, closely approximated in male, separated
at vertex in female by slightly less than half width of one
eye ; frons dark reddish-brown, obliterated above in male,

parallel-sided in female, about three times width of one of the

parafrontalia, and bearing numerous fine setulse
;
parafrontalia

grey-dusted, contiguous and much reduced towards vertex
in male, in female slightly wider than third antennal segment,
bearing two pairs of fronto-orbital bristles; parafacialia

grey-dusted, reddish below, setulose above
;

jowls grey-

dusted, thickly covered with rather long fine black bristles
;

antennae brown, third segment about three times length

of second ; face grey, slightly carinate between bases of
antennae ; palpi orange. Thorax : shining bluish-black,
dorsum slightly grey-dusted anteriorly. Chsetotaxy normal,
intra-alars 2, post-alar declivity uniformly covered with fine

setulae ; bristles long and strong. Abdomen : shining bluish-

black ; first visible stemite very long in male, normal in

female. Wings : hyaline, rather smoky ; basicostal scale

brownish-yellow ; subcostal sclerite covered with soft decum-
bent dark brown bristles. Squama dark brown. Legs

:

dark brown ; hind tibia in male well bristled, with a par-
ticularly long postero-dorsal bristle about the middle and
another dorsally at extreme apex.

Length 5-6 mm.
Distribution.—Java, Montes Tengger.

27. Paradicbosia flavlbasis Malloch.

Pcmtdichoaia flambatie Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) vii, p. 196,
1931.

Type-locality : Tjibodae, Java. Type in the Hamburg Museum.

^.

—

Head : eyes sparsely haired, almost touching at one
point ; frons dark brown, obliterated for a short space towards
vertex

;
parafrontalia silver-dusted, reduced to a fine line

at one point, bearing a series of frontal bristles and fine
Betulff)

; parafacialia silver-grey dusted, setnlose above

;
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jowla grey-duated witb blaok briatlea ; about oae-quarter

eye-beigbt; face grey-duated witb bardly aay trace of a,

median carina ; vibrissaB inserted just above oral margin ;

antennae dark brown, third segment about twice length of
second ; arista long-plumose ; palpi orange. Thorax

:

entirely dark blackish-grey with a thin covering of grey dust,

the dorsum showing traces of three dark stripes anteriorly.

Chajtotaxy : intra-alars 3, supra-alars 3, post-alars 2,

humerals 2, posthumerals 3, presutural intra-alar bristle

present ; post-alar declivity with a bunch of fine setulae.

Many of the bristles on the thorax are unusually long and very
fine towards the tip. Abdomen : dark blackish-grey (pattern

indistinguishable in type) ; male hypopygium fairly well

developed. Wings : hyaline, strongly yellow-tinted at base
and along anterior margin ; basicostal scale orange ; sub-

costal selerite bare ; squama testaceous. Halteres yellow.

Legs : yellow ; tarsi black.

Length 7 mm.
Distribution.—Java, Tjibodas.

28. Paradlchosia scutellata Senior-White. (Figs. 30, 31 , & 32.)

Paradickoaia aciUellata 8en.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 312, 1923.
Type-locality : India, Darjeeling District. Type in the British

Museum.

cj.

—

Head : eyes hairy, very closely approximated but
not touching ; frons black, obliterated above, widening out
below

;
parafrontaUa bluish-grey dusted, contiguous and

much narrowed above, broader below, bearing a series of
frontal bristles and a few fine setulse outside them ;

parafacialia

silver-grey with darker reflections, with numerous fine setulae

on upper third
; jowls grey-dusted, about one-third eye-

hoight, reddish towards vibrissal angle, covered with long fine

black bristles ; face grey-dusted, with a very slight carina

at the base of the antennaj ; vibrissse inserted slightly above
upper margin of epistome, the facialia with bristles on the lower
two-thirds ; antemise brown ; third segment lighter than the
other two and rufous at the base ; arista long-plumose ; palpi

yellow. Thorax : dark grey, with uneven silver-grey dusting,

scutellum dark at base, becoming rufous towards tip ; dorsum
of thorax with indications of five black stripes anteriorly.

Cheetotaxy : intra-alars 2, supra-alars 3 or 4, post-alars 2,

humerals 3, posthumerals 4, presutural intra-alar present

;

post-alar declivity bearing a bimch of black bristles. Abdomen :

blackish-grey with patches of silver tomentum which form
a shifting pattern ; second visible segment with very fine

marginal bristles, third and fourth with stronger marginals,

the latter with disoals as well ; male hypopygium small

;

first visible sternite very large and long, second with a thick
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tuft of rod-like bristles projecting downwards, at posterior

margin, third covered with rather similar but mudi shorter

and finer bristles. Wings : hyaline, rather yellowish ; stem-
vein bare, third longitudinal vein with a few strong bristles

at base, above and below ; basicostal scale orange ; subcostal

sclerite with rather long decumbent golden pubescence, but

Fig. 30.

Fig. 30.

—

Paradichosia actUelUUa Senior-White : (J imago.
(From Senior-White.)

Fig. 31.

—

Paradichosia sciUeUata Senior-White : (J head.
Fig. 32.

—

Paradichosia scmtellata Senior-White : <3 abdomen.

no upstanding setulse. Squama testaceous. Halteres yellow.
Legs : orange-yellow, tarsi dark brown ; hind tibiae with five

very long bristles among the shorter ones.

Length 7 mm.
DtstrUnUion.—India : Darjeeling Dist., Mungpoo ; Fede-

rated Malay States, Pahang.
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29. Puadlekosia crinitarsis Villeneuve.

PamdiUihima crinitarsis Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. -rv, p. 219, 1927.

1^RW>lo4ality : Formosa. Type in the Deutschea entomologisches
Uvtttut, Berlin.

Redescription of unique $ type :

—

(J.

—

Head : eyes covered with short rather sparse hairs,

with uniform facets, and almost contiguous for a short

distance ; frons brown, obhterated except anteriorly
;

para-

frontalja narrow, grey-dusted, contiguous for a short space,

where they are reduced to a fine Une
;

parafacialia and jowls

silver-grey dusted with black setulse ; medianae brown ; face

grey-dusted, becoming slightly testaceous at epistome, and
with slight trace of a carina between bases of antennae

;

antennsG brown, the third segment reddish at base
; palpi

orange. Thorax : slightly metallic in colouring, overlaid

with greyish tomentum, the humeri, post-alar calli and margin
of the scutellum testaceous ; dorsum with interrupted longi-

tudinal dark stripes. Abdomen : first visible segment black,

testaceous ventrally, second testaceous except for the hind

margin and a longitudinal central stripe, which are black
;

third and fourth segments blackish ; all except first visible

segment overlaid with golden tomentum ; first visible sternite

very long, with a black stripe down the middle ; hypopygium
inconspicuous, rather bristly. Wings : hyaline, with a yellow
tinge anteriorlj' ; basicostal scale brownish -yellow ; squama
testaceous. Halteres dark orange. Legs : femora and tibiae

yellowish-brown, tarsi dull black, the hind tibia with a postero-

dorsal bristle near apex which is not more than twice the tibial

diameter in length ; hind tarsi with a fringe of hairs about
as long as diameter of tarsus on the postero-ventral surface.

Lemjth 10-11 mm.
Distribution.—Formosa, Koshun.
In the oriiiinal description rather too much emphasis is

laid on the hairiness of this insect ; in particular, the long fine

hair on the hind tibia is at most twice, and not three times

the tibial diameter in length.

30. Paradichosla nigricans Villeneuve.

Paradiehosia nigricans Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 387, 1927.

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Deutsches entomologische
Institut, Berlin.

Redescription of o co-type :

—

(J.

—

Head : eyes hairy, closely approximated for a short

distance, and with uniform small facets ; frons dark brown,
triangular anteriorly, completely obliterated towards vertex

;
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parafrontalia dark silver-grey, very narrow, contiguous and
linear for a short distance ; parafacialia, face, mediaotei and
jowls dark grey, the parafacialia with silver lefleoUona

;

antennae brown, third segment about three times length of

second ;
palpi yellow. Thorax : shining metallic bluish-

black, lightly grey-dusted anteriorly on dorsum, where
rudimentary dark stripes are indicated ; tip of scutellum

testaceous ; anterior spiracle brown, posterior dark brown
to black. Abdomen : shining bluish-black, thinly and
irregularly grey-dust«d, with a complete series of upstanding
marginal bristles on the third visible segment ; first visible

stemite very long and broad, extending almost the entire

length of the vent-er ; hypopygium visible, bearing paired

tufts of stiff hairs which together form a semicircle, open
anteriorly. Wings : grey-hyaline ; squama testaceous. Hal-

teres orange. Le^s : anterior pairs of femora brownish,

posterior pair testaceous-yellow ; tibiae dull yellowish ; tarsi

dark brown ; hind tibia with markedlj' long fine bristle near

apex on postero-dorsal surface ; hind tarsi with rather irre-

gular fringe of bristles on postero-dorsal surface.

Length 5-6 mm.
Distribution.—Formosa, Chip-Chii).

It should be noted that the margin of the scutellum is

yellow, and not black as implied in the original description.

31. Paradichosia pusilla (Villeneuvc).

Oymnadichosia puailla Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 388, 1927.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Deutsches entoinologische

Institut.

Redcscription of unique (^ type :

—

(J.

—

Head : eyes bare, with uniform facets, separated at

point of closest approximation by distance equal to width of
third antennal segment ; frons orange, triangular, dis-

appearing between parafrontalia below ocellar triangle

;

parafrontalia narrow, contiguous for a short distance below
ocellar triangle, silver-dusted ; parafacialia silver-dusted with
slight reflections ; medianae gold-dusted ; jowls grey-dusted
with black bristles ; first, second and base of third antennal
segments orange, remainder of third segment pale brown ;

palpi orange. Thorax : slightly metallic in colouring, overlaid
with grey tomentum, in which dark longitudinal stripes are
visible anteriorly on dorsum ; thoracic spiracles yellowish-
white ; rim of scutellum testaceous. Abdomen : first and
second visible segments testaceous-yellow, the posterior
margin of the latter and a longitudinal central stripe on both
segments black ; third and fourth visible secmenta black.
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except for anterior margin of the former, the black colour

being overlaid with irregular patches of silver tomentum ;

first visible stemite very long, with tuft of stronger bristles

towards posterior margin ; last two segments with upstanding
disoal and marginal macrochsetse ; hypopygium incon-

spicuous. Wings : hyaline ; first posterior cell almost closed

at wing-margin ; basicostal scale yellow ; squamae semi-

transparent, slightly testaceous. Halteres orange. Legs :

testaceous-yellow, tarsi dark brown to black ; mid-tibia

with one antero-dorsal bristle.

Length 5 mm.
Distribution.—Formosa, Tainan.
Villeneuve erected the genus Ch/mnadichosia for the reception

of this species, acknowledging its close resemblance to Para-
dichosia, but considering that the bare eyes and absence of

markedly long tibial hairs in the $ warranted the formation
of a new genus. We are not of this opinion, and have modified

the original generic diagnosis of Paradichosia so that the species

may be included in this genus.

Genus 6. PHUMOSIA Robineau-Desvoidy.

Phumosia R.-D., Myodaires, p. 427, 1830. Genotype : P. abdo-
minalia R.-D. (the first species).

Plinihomyia Rond., Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. vii, p. 427, 1875. Geno-
type : P. emimelania, the only species. [Ti/pe lost, not at Milan
or Genoa.1

Ochromyia B. & B. {nee Macq.), Denk. Akad. Wien, Ix, p. 178, 1893.

Hexul : e}''es in male closely approximated, in female widely
separated. Parafrontalia and parafacialia narrow, the latter

devoid of setulae except above. Jowls narrow. Face not

unduly sunk below facialia, with very faint trace of carina

between bases of antenna, and a pair of small bristles in

middle just above epistomal margin, which is shghtly

projecting, the vibrissas inserted almost on a level with it.

Third segment of antennae three or four times length of second.

Arista long-plumose to tip. Thorax : intra-alars 3, supra-

alars 3, posthumerals 3, presutural intra-alar present. Sterno-

pleurals 2:1. Prostigmatic bristle present and one strong

propleural bristle, ft-osternum, propleura and post-alar

declivity bearing hairs or setulae. Convexity above post-

thoracic spiracle covered with fine upstanding hairs. Supra-
squamal ridge bearing fine minute hairs. Wings : stem-vein

bare, third vein with setulae above and below reaching part

way to small cross-vein. Subcostal sclerite without up-
standing hairs. Squama bare.

DistrUniiion.—^Ethiopian, Oriental and Australian regions.
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Key to the Species of Phumosia.

1. Four posterior dorso-centrals promittens (Wlk.),

Three posterior dorso-centrals 2. [p. 88.

2. Genal hairs black. Hind tibia with one
postero-dorsal bristle. Costal suffusion [p. 66.

general, starting from apex of subcosta abdominalia R.-D.,

Genal hairs yellow. Hind tibise with two
poatero-dorsal bristles. Costal suffusion

very distinct, starting from apex of vein I,

with a weak posterior suffusion costata Malt., p. 68.

32. Phumosia abdominalls Bobineau-Desvoidy.

Phumosia abdominalis R.-D., Myodaires, p. 427, 1830.

Type-locality : Timor. Type lost.

! Ochromyia analis Macq., Dipt. Exot., ii (3) p. 290 1843.

Type-locality : New Holland. Type in the Paris Museum.
T Ochromyia Jerruginea Dol., Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 414 1857.
Type-locality : Amboina. Type in the Vienna Museum.
T Ochromyia ftdveacena Big., Bull. Soo. Zool. Fr. p. 609, 1887.
Type-locality : Moluccas. Type in the Paris Museum.

(J.

—

Head : a little narrower than the thorax. Eyes bare,

the anterior facets a little larger than those behind. Frons
broad, equal to three-quarters an eye-width. Frontal stripe

broad, slightly depressed, shining brown. Ocellar and pre-

vertical bristles strong. Parafrontalia ochreous, with two
strong erect verticals and seven inner orbitals, the first

erect. Two strong external orbitals, the internal orbitals

which should stand opposite them lacking. Parafrontalia

with short black hairs, in a single row above, in a double row
below. Parafacialia not broad, almost bare, bearing at most
three or four concolorous hairs, in a single row, on the upper
part. Frontal suture very deep V-shape, reaching to almost
below the ej'es. Epistome concave, straight-edged, slightly

projecting. Two small outstanding hairs just below the tips

of antennae. Vibrissse at level of mouth, with some black
bristles just above them but not reaching far up the ridges.

Genal margins weakly but distinctly converging, with nine
black hairs. Genaj about one-fifth an eye-height, with
numerous distinct black hairs. Antennae ochreous, first

segment short, second four times as long as first, with
numerous weak black hairs and a small bristle. Third seg-
ment a little more than three times as long as second. Arista
bipliimose to tip, twice as long as third segment. Palpi
long, fine, ochreous, with fine black hairs. IVoboscis long,
thin, ochreous. Thorax : ochreous, with very faint brown
vittse and fine black pilosity. Pleura yellow. 1 distinct

and 1 (anterior), very weak, presutural acrostichals, 1 pre-
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scutelJar postsutural. Dorso-centrals 2

:

3. HumeraJs 3.

Posthumerals 2. 2 presuturals, 2 notopleurals. 3 intra-aJars

;

3 supra-alars ; 2 post-alars. I protlioracic and I stigmatic.

7 mesopleurals, the 2 upper reduced. Mesopleuron also with

2 fine hairs in its antero-superior angle. Sternopleurals 2:1.
Pteropleura with 5 fine hairs. Hypopleurals very pro-

minent. Scutellum with apicals, preapicals and 3 marginals,

the hindmost pair weak. One pair premarginals with

another, much weaker, hair. Abdomen : cordiform. First

visible segment all yellow. Second yellow anteriorly, with
a median triangle of slaty-blue extending up two-thirds its

length and extending laterally as a band over one-third of

segment. Third segment dull blue above, yellow laterally

Fourth a brighter blue anteriorly, sides and hind margin o.

segment yellow. St«rnites visible, bare. Segments two to

four with marginals. Wings : vein III bristly almost to

cross-vein. A weak costal spine. Base of wing yellow,

apical half bej'ond the cross-vein infuscated, more deeply
along costal margin. Caly|)ter8 yellow. Halteres very
small. Legs : ochreous, with black bristles and hairs, tarsal

tips apically darkened. Mid-tibia with a bristle on posterior

side.

Length 9 mm.
The foregoing account is taken from Surcouf's description

of specimens accepted as this species by Bezzi. Malloch
follows this identification. The type has disappeared

:

analis Macq. appears to differ by no more than points of

colour. The type, in bad condition, has been redescribed by
Surcouf, who considered it a separate species on colour

differences. The extent of the bristles on vein III above
towards the cross-vein appears to be variable, as is also the

amount of blue on the abdomen. Malloch is in doubt whether
the species he named costata may not be analis, but when
examining the type Surcouf would surely have noticed the

difference in the colour of the genal hairs. We accept
specimen-s answering to the above description as abdominalis
R.-D., with analis Macq. as a probable synonym. If this

species does ultimately prove to be distinct it is in any case

not Oriental, but Australian. 0. ferruginea Dol. is regarded
as a synonym of Desvoidy's species, 0. fulvescens Big. of

Macquart's species.

Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribviion.—^Apart from the type-localities Bezzi's

specimens came from the Philippine Islands, Los Banos,
and Malloch 's from Mt. Maquiling in the same islands. Surcouf
also records it from Borneo. There is a specimen in the

British Museum from Celebes.

f2
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33. Pbumosla eostata Malloch.

Phumoaia eoatata Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xvii, p. 499, 1926.

Type-locality : Philippine Islands. Type, location not stated.

$.

—

Head : eyes bare, separated at vertex by slightly less

than one-half width of one eye ; frons reddish-brown, parallel-

sided, the ocellar triangle surrounded by a long-oval grey

margin
;

parafrontalia gold-dusted, each slightly narrower

than width of third antennal segment ;
parafacialia, face and

jowls gold-dusted, the uppermost part of parafacialia and the

facialia with minute gold setulso, the jowls with rather longer

golden hairs ; antennae golden-yellow, third segment three

and a half to four times length of second ; face with two
minute setulse placed centrally above oral margin ; palpi

orange. Thorax : testaceous-yellow, lightly gold-dusted

anteriorly on dorsum; ohaetotaxy: acrostiohals 1:1, dorso-

centrals 2 : 3, intra-alars 3, supra-alars 3, post-alars 2,

humerals 3, posthumerals 3, a presutural intra-alar bristle

present ; only one strong propleural bristle present ; stemo-
pleurals 2:1; prosternum, propleura and post-alar declivity

hairy. Abdomen : testaceous-yellow, with a hint of metaUic
sheen on posterior two-thirds ; marginal macrochaataj thin
and decumbent on second visible segment, stronger and
semi-erect on third and fourth. Wings : yellowish, with a
dark brown indeterminate stripe extending from tip of the
first vein towards the tip of the wing ; setula3 at base of third
longitudinal vein extending almost to small cross-vein above,
rather more restricted below ; basicostal scale orange ; sub-
costal sclerite without upstanding hairs ; supra-squamal
ridge with minute golden hairs ; squama bare, testaceous.

Halteres orange. Legs : testaceous-yellow ; hind tibiaB with
three antero-dorsal and two postero-dorsal bristles.

Length 9 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known. .

Distribution.—Philippine Islands, Los Banos.

34. Phumosia promlttens (Walker).

Muaca promittens Wlk., Proo. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 134, 1860.
Type-locality : Celebes. Type in the British Museum.
Phumoaia ineerta Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xvii, p. 499, 1926.
Type-locality : Federated Malay States. Type, location not stated.

^?.

—

Head : eyes bare. In male contiguous for a short
distance, in female separated at vertex by distance equal
to two-thirds an eye-width. In male frons reddish, obliterated
«xcept for a small triangle anteriorly ; parafrontalia reduced
to a fine line at one point, grey-dusted anteriorly. In female
frons black, grey-dusted, about three times width of third
antennal segment

; parafrontalia narrow, greyish-brown
dusted, bearing two pairs of fronto-orbitals, and minute
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setuJaa outside froatal series ; parafaciaiia, face and jowla

grey-dusted ; face with two small setute in middle, just

above the yellow oral margin, which has the vibrissae inserted

slightly above it. Antennae orange, third segment thrice

second. Arista long-plumose to tip. Palpi orange. Thorax :

testaceous-yellow ; chsetotaxy : acrostichals 1 : 2. Dorso-
centrals 2 : 4. Intra-alars 3. Supra-alars 3. Post-alars 2 or

3. Humerals 3. Posthumerals 3. Presutural intra-alar

present. Sternopleurals 2:1. Presternum, propleura, post-

alar declivity and area above posterior thoracic spiracle

covered with fairly long, pale pubescence. Abdomen : first

visible segment testaceous-yellow ; second narrowly yellow
anteriorly, metallic purple posteriorly ; third and fourth

metallic bluish-purple. Marginal macrochsetaj fine and decum-
bent. Wings : smoky, rather darker along anterior margin

;

veins dark brown. Third vein with setulae above and below
reaching about halfway to small cross-vein. Basicostal

scale orange. Subcostal selerite without upstanding setulae.

Squama testaceous-orange, bare. Halteres orange. Legs :

femora bright yellow, tibiae and tarsi more brownish yellow,

the hind tibiae definitely brown.
Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Celebes ; Borneo ; Sarawak ; Siam : Khow

Sai Dow, Sempam Paham, 2500 ft. ; Federated Malay States :

Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, Pahang ; Sumatra.

Genus 7. CAIUSA Surcouf.

Caiusa Sure. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, (5) vi, p. 52, 1919'

Genotype, C. indica Sure.

HemL : eyes in male closely approximated, in female widely

separated. Parafrontalia and parafaciaiia narrow, the latter

quite without setulae. Face without or only with very
minute inconspicuous bristles above the epistomal margin.

A faint trace of carina between bases of antennae. Vibrissae

situated slightly above mouth-margin. Third antennal

segment three to four times the length of second. Arista

long plumose to tip. Thorax : supra-alars 3 ; intra-alars 3

(the anterior may be weak)
;

post-alars 3. Presutural intra-

alar present. Sternopleurals 1:1. Prostigmatic and one
propleural present. Propleura bare. Post-alar declivity

with hairs or setulae. Convexity above the post-thoracic

spiracle with fine minute hairs. Wings : stem-vein bare.

Vein III with setulae above and below on inner half of length

before cross-vein. Subcostal selerite without upstanding
hairs. Squama bare.

Diatr^mtion.—Only recorded from the Oriental region.
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Key to the Species of Caiusa.

1. Posterior sorostichals 1 2.

Posterior acrostiohals 3-4 molaota S^g., p. 70.

2. Soutellum yellow 3. [p- 7*-

Scutellum dark nigro-nitena Sen.-Wh.,

3. Mesonotum all pale testaceous teataceaSea.-Wh., p. 72.

Mesonotum with dark markings indka Sure, p. 70.

35. Caiusa violacea S6guy.

Caiuaa vioJacea Sdg., Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, xxxi, p. 441, 1925.

Type-locality : Cambodia. Type in the Paris Museum.

$.

—

Head : eyes bare. Frontal stripe twice as wide as an
orbital. Orbits, cheeks, medianae and peristome black with

grey pruinosity. Fronto-orbitals 10-12. Peristome narrowly
red in front and near vibrissal roots. Face somewhat
prominent, brown, red on the margins. Antennae clear brown.
Thorax : ochreous-yellow, with a large median presutural

brown band. Acrostiohals 1 : 3-4. Dorso-centrals 2 : 3-4.

Intra-alars 3. Supra-alars 4 (presutural strong). Both
stigmata yellow. Abdomen : stout. First two visible ter-

gites red, third and fourth black with purplish reflections,

or blue or violet, according to light. Sternites and ventral

borders of tergites red, with long hairs. Wings : calypters

and halteres yellow. Legs : reddish.

Length 8"5 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Only known from Cambodia.

36. Caiusa indiea Surcouf. (Fig. 33.)

Caiiisa indiea Sure, Arch. Mus. d'Hist. Nat. Paris, (5) vi, p. 53,
1919.

Type-locality : <J, S. India, Triehinopoly ; $, Kattapuli (Cape
Comorin). Type, (J in Bezzi's collection, Turin T ; ? in the Paris
Mtiseum?.

<J$.

—

Head : eyes bare, in male contiguous, the upper
facets much larger than the lower, in female separated at
vertex by distance equal to one-half width of one eye ; frons
black, reddish anteriorly, almost completely obliterated in male,
in female about three times width of one of the parafrontalia

;

parafrontalia silver-dusted, reduced in male to a single fine

line, in female slightly narrower than width of third antennal
segment

;
parafacialia silver-dusted, reddish below ;

jowls and
face silver-grey dusted. Occiput grey : the colour continued
on to genae, leaving the reddish colour just visible below
lower eye-margin. The face with two minute setulae situated
in the middle line above the oral margin ; antennae orange,
third segment a little darker, two and a half times length of
second, arista long-plumose to tip

; palpi orange. Thorax :

dorsum more or less darkened, the humeri, lateral margins,
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and sometimes the prescutellar area, yellow ; scutellum,

metanotum and pleura bright testaceous-yellow, the latter

sometimes with greyish patches; chsetotaxy: acrostichals

Fig. 33.

—

Caiusa indica Surcouf : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

2 : 1 (preautural pairs very fine and small), dorso-centrals

2 or 3 : 4, intra-alars 3, supra-alars 3, post-alars 2, humerals 3,

posthumerals 3 or 4, a presutural intra-alar bristle present,
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propJeuraJ briatiea 2, sternopleuraJs J ; J. Prosternum hairy

propleura with very fine short hairs; post-aJar declivity

setuiose ; tympanic pit with a smaJJ tuft ofsetuJa?. Abdomen :

more or Jess orange, with a slight metallic lustre towards

apex ; male hypopygium inconspicuous. Wings : hyaline ;

veins' yellow; first longitudinal vein with a single bristle

at base below, third with setulas reaching halfway to small

cross-vein both above and below ; basicostal scale orange ;

subcostal sclerite without upstanding hairs. Squama bare,

pale testaceous. Halteres orange. Legs : yellow ; hind

tibia with one postero-dorsal bristle.

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—^The Jeypore Hills ^ was taken at food in

the ojjen.

Distribution.—Ceylon, general, wet and dry zones ;

SorTHEBN India : Trichinopoly, Kattapuli (Cape Comorin),

Jeypore Hills, Komarada ; Federated Malay States, Taiping ;

Java ; Formosa ; Celebes.

37. Caiusa testacea Senior-White. (Fig. 34.)

Caiusa testacea Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 310, 1923.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the British Museum.
Catusa dubiosa Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 392 (1927).
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

cJ?.

—

Head : eyes bare in male, almost touching, the upper
facets larger than the lower, in female separated at vertex
by distance equal to one-third width of a single eye ; frons
dark brown, reddish anteriorly, almost obhterated in male, four
to five times width of one of tiie parafrontalia in female; para-
fronialia grey-dusted, much reduced in male, bearing frontal
bristles anteriorly, in female about one-half width of third
antennal segmeiit, bearing a complete row of frontal bristles,

two pairs of fronto-orbitals and some fine setulse ;
parafacialia

narrow, bare except at extreme top, grey-dusted, reddish
below

;
jowls narrow, grey-dusted ; face testaceous-orange,

hghtly grey-dusted, with two minute setulse situated centrally
just above oral margin ; vibrissa; inserted almost at level
of oral maigin, facialia bare on the greater part of their length';
antenna" orange, third segment slightly darker, about three
times length of second ; arista long-plumose to tip

;
palpi

orange. Thorax : entirely testaceous-orange, covered with
black setulaj ; chsetotaxy : acrostichals 1:1 (2:2 as a
variant, bristles rather irregular), dorso-centrals 2 : 4, intra-
alars 2 or 3, supra-alars 3, post-alars 2, humerals 3, post-
humerals 3, presutural intra-alar present

;
prostigmatio

bristle present, propleural present with a fine bristle beneath it;

sternopleurak 1:1; presternum setuiose
; propleura hairy.

Abdomen : entirely testaceous ; marginal macroohsetse fine
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and decumbent. ; male hypopygium inconspicuous. Wirnga :

hyaline, with a slightly yellowish tint; reins orange; first

longitudinal vein with a few bristles below at base, third with
setulaB halfway to small cross-vein above and at base below

;

Fig. 34.

—

Caiusa teatacea Senior-White : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

basioostal scale orange ; subcostal sclerite without upstanding

hairs. Squama testaceous, bare. Halteres orange. Legs :

orange ; hind tibiae with two postero-dorsal bristles.

Length 7 mm.
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BUnunnica.—^The Coimbatore specimens were bred from a

frog's egg mass.

Distribuiion.—Ceylok : Maskeliya, Matale, Kandy, Trin-

comali, Mahagany ; S. India, Coimbatore, 2 ^^ and 2 59.

Singapore ; Malaya ; Federated Malay States, Taipin<|

;

Philippine Islands.

38. Caiusa nigro-nitens Senior-White.

Caiuaa nigro-nitens Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Ind.. Ent. Ser.

vui, p. 38, 1923.
Type-locality : Singapore. Type in the Hungarian National
Museum, Budapest.

i^$.

—

Head : male frontalia pinched out, parafrontalia

reduced to a line. Female frons one-fifth of head-width
viewed from in front ; frontal stripe brown, darkened laterally ;

parafrontalia dark silvery-grey. Face, parafacialia and cheeks

silvery. Antennae, second segment testaceous, third dark
greyish ; arista pale dirty brownish. Epistomal margin
pale dull yellowish. Proboscis black, palpi yellow, .\bout

ten internal frontals, two external, of which the lowest is the

strongest. Thorax : disc shining black with hints of bluish

posteriorly, some short white pollen anteriorly, which may
spread to make whole disc appear dark grey. Humeri yellow,

pleura dark pollinose greyish, both spiracular areas yellow.

Scutellum concolorous with mesonotum. Chsetotaxy : acro-

stichals 1 : 1 (presutural weak) ; dorso-centrals 2:4; humerals
3, notopleurals 2, presuturals 3, anterior supra-alars 2:1,
post-alars 2, mesopleural fan of 6, pteropleurals 3, small,

in a bunch, but strong, sternopleurals 1:1, hypopleurals 6,

in angled row, scutellars, an apical, subapical and 2 marginal
pairs. Abdomen : first apparent segment, except hind
margin, pale yellow, remainder and other segments all shining
black with a tinge of bluish. Venter yellow. Wings : clear,

veins yellowish, costal spine weak, third vein spinulosc above
and below about half the distance to small cross-vein.

Halteres and squamae pale yellowish. Legs : coxa;, fore and
hind femora pale yellow, raid-femora and all tibise and tarsi

rather darker brownish.
Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Described from a unique female in good

condition, Singapore, 20th-26th January, 1902 (Biro). Fede-
rated Malay States, Kuala Lumpur; Borneo, Boren Mahakam.

It is possible that this species is no more than a variety
of indica Surcouf, but the concolorous or diiferentiated
scutellum serves to separate the most grey specimens of
nigro-nitens.
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Genus 8. VERTICIA Malloch.

Venicia Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 388, 1927.
Gtenotype, V. orientalia Mall.

Head : frons in both sexes wide, in the male about one-

third, in the female from two-fifths to one-half of the head-

width. Edge of vertex sharp, because of head lying close

against front of thorax, and the occiput slightly concave,
much as in Rhiniinae. Ocelli removed from vertex, and
between thera and its edge there is a pair of divergent bristles

as long as the ocellars. Each orbit with a series of inner
marginal bristles, the upper one curved backwards, the other
curved inward, and on upper half one outer forwardly

directed bristle. Parafacialia setulose. Facial ridges setulose

on lower half. .Arista long-haired on upper side almost
throughout, much shorter haired below. Palpi normal.
Thorax : three pairs presutural acrostichals, the posterior pair

close to the suture. Prosternura and centre of propleura bare.

Sternopleurals 1 : 1 (a fairly strong bristle below the anterior).

Both propleural and stigmatal bristles present. No hairs on
supra-spiracular convexity or post-alar declivity. Sometimes
a few present below lower calypter, which is reniform, rounded
behind, lobed on inner margin, and wider than long. Abdomen
with second sternite overlapping sides of tergite. Tergites

without discal bristles. Wings : first posterior cell ending
near wing-tip, narrowly open at apex. Vein IV with a broadly
rounded curve beyond middle of apical section, running close

to and parallel with margin of wing from beyond curve.

Sixth vein traceable to wing-margin. There is a sexual

dimorphism in the costal armature, the female having quite

conspicuous bristles from base to bej'ond middle, while the

male lacks them.
Distribution.—Only known from the Malay Peninsula.

Key to the. Specits of Verticia.

1. Vein I with several long bristles on upper
sitle near middle orientalia Mall., p. 7.").

Vein I bare on upper side 2.

2. Dorsum of abdomen practically all black .

.

nigra Mall., p. 77.

Abdomen testaceous yellow, with a narrow
black apical fascia on each tergite, usually
interrupted in the middle /oscitie»i/r«aMall.,p. 77.

39. Verticia orlentalis Malloch. (Fig. 35.)

Verticia orientalis Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 390, 1927.
Tjnpe-locality : Federated Malay States, Pahang. Type in the

British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : Testaceous-yellow, frons more brownish,

ocellar spot fuscous. Upper occiput infuscated. .\]1 cephalic
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bristles and hairs dark. Frons in male one-third, in female

about two-fifths, of head-width ; about IJ times as long as

wide in male, less elongate in female. Interfrontalia smooth
and bare, many short setulse lateral of the orbitals ; several

hairs behind the postocellar bristles, one pair, probably

representing the postverticals, close to vertex. Parafacialia

narrower in male than in female, in the former with one
series of setulose hairs, in the female with several. Facial

ridges setulose on lower half of their length. Antennae

testaceous-yellow, third segment browned above ; this is fully

five times as long as second in male, shorter in female. Arista

with both long and short hairs above and short hairs below.

Palpi rather stout. Thorax : testaceous-yeUow, mesonotum
except lateral margins blackened, disc of scutellum blackened

' I mm. '

Fig, 36.

—

Verticia orientcUia Malloch : head.

basally, metanotum brown in centre, in female less definitely

darkened. Mesonotum not much longer than wide, humerais
3-4 ; 3 or 4 bristles on presutural area

;
pust-alar callosity

with 3 bristles, the middle one much longer than the others
;

pre-alar short ; lower stigmatal bristle almost or quite indis-

tinguishable from the surrounding hairs ; scutellum thin on
edge, the hairs extending on sides but not on to venter.
Abdomen : testaceous-yellow, shining, with an apical fascia
on alltergites except the basal, which is widened in the
middle, the one on fifth tergite interrupted in middle. Bristles
at apex of fourth tergite and on sides of apices of other tergites
outstanding in the male, those on apices of third and fourth
tergites in female quite long but not very strong. Male hypo-
pygium with two pairs of downwardly directed chitinoiis
processes, one behind the other, the anterior pair shortest.
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with slightly knobbed apices and connected about one-third

from tips ; the posterior pair are more parallel-sided and sepa-
rated to bases. In addition to these processes there is a rather

broad leaf-like plate on each side, which projects straight

back to or beyond apex of abdomen, the apices of which
are armed with dense black bristly hairs on the outer sides.

Wings : greyish-hyaline. Calypters and halteres yellow.

Inner cross-vein at middle of discal cell, the bristles on first

and third vein above long, the latter continued to beyond the

inner cross-vein, on lower side of third confined to extreme
base and very short. Legs : testaceous-yellow, rather stout,

mid- and hind femora (especially in female) noticeably
thickened, front tibia with one posterior and three antero-

dorsal bristles ; mid-tibia in male with one antero-dorsal
and about three posterior bristles, that of female with three

antero-dorsal, one ventral, and three posterior bristles ; hind
femora of male with four or five long bristles on apical half

of antero-ventral surface and one or two near base on postero-

ventral surface ; the female with more numerous bristles,

and those on anterior and antero-dorsal surfaces apically

conspicuous.

Length 6 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Federated Malay States : Pahang, Kuala

Taku, Perak, Batang Padang, Jor Camp, Selangor, Kuala
Lumpur, Kedah Peak.

40. Vertieia nigra Malloch.

Verticia nigra Hall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 391, 1927.
Type-locality : Malaya, Singapore. Paratypes in the British
Museum.

$.—Differs from V. orientcdis in having the dorsum more
extensively and intensely blacked, that of the abdomen
being almost entirely black. No particular structural difiie-

rences except that vein I is bare above.
Length 6"6 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
DistrilnUion.—^Malaya, Singapore ; Federated Malay States :

Selangor, Bukit Kutu, and Kuala Lumpur.

41

.

Vertieia faseiventris Malloch.

Verticiafaaciventria Metll.. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 391, 1927.
Type-looality : MeUaya, Mt. Ophir. Type in the British Museum.

$.—^Differs from V. nigra by the characters listed in the

key, and also by the longer third antennal segment and less

strongly bristled hind femora.
Length 6 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
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Distribution.—Federated Malay States : Lubok Kedondong

(N.W. of Mt. Ophir) ; Langkawi Islands ; Pulo Layang

;

Kedah, near Jitva Catchment Area.

Genus 9. BOOPONUS Aldrich.

Booponua Aldr., Phil. Journ. Sci. xxii, p. 141, 1923.

ElephantoUemua Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. Load. p. 679, 1930.

Genotype, Booponua intonaus Aldr. (The only species included in

the original paper.)

Head : eyes widely separated in both sexes ; ocellar bristles

present, fronto-orbital bristles absent in male, present in female;

parafacialia fairly broad, covered uith setulae ; face deeply

sunk between facialia, a low sharp carina generally present

underneath the antennae ; third segment of antenna broad
and long ; arista thickened on at least the basal half, pectinate ;

faciaUa convergent below, the epistome projecting forwards

at right angles from face, between, but not beyond, the vibrissas.

Thorax : chaetotaxy variable. Sternopleurals 1:1; pro-

sternum and propleura bare
;

post-alar declivity with a few
setulae

; postseutellum slightly developed. Abdomen : discal

macrochaetse absent, except on fourth visible segment ; sternites

clearly visible between tergiles. Wing/i : stem-vein bare ;

third vein with setute halfway to small cross-vein above ;

subcostal sclerite without upstanding hairs ; fourth vein
bent gently forward (figs. 36 & 38) : squama bare.

Distribution.—Burma ; Philippine Islands.

Flies of this genus appear to breed in sores on domestic
animals such as ele])hants and water-buffalo. The larva is

probably the cause of the sore, and is not merely introduced
after the sore has developed.

Key to the Species of Booponus.
1. Insect entirely yellow intonaus Aldr., p. 78.

Dorsum of thorax and part of abdomen
dark 2.

2. Pleura yellow aldrkhi, sp. n., p. 81.
Pleura darkened indicua (Austen), p. 79.

42. Booponns intonsus Aldrich.

Booponua intonaus Aldr., Phil. Journ. Sci. xxii, p. 142, 1923.
Tjrpe-locality : Philippine Islands. Type in the United States

National Museum.

^.—Head : eyes bare, separated by distance equal to one-
third total head-width ; frons broad, parallel-sided, orange,
occupying almost entire width between eyes ; parafrontalia
narrow, orange, lightly dusted with golden tomentum, bearing
series of frontal bristles and fine black setulae, but no fronto-

orbitals ; parafacialia and jowls orange, both covered with
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short black setulse ; face yellow, deeply sunk between facialia,

with slight indication of a carina ; vibrissas inserted more or

less at oral margin ; antennae yellow, arista strongly thickened

on basal two-fifths
;

palpi rather thick, yellow ; ocellar

bristles well developed ; facialia covered with short down-
wardly directed setulae. Thorax : yellow, very slightly

gold-dusted anteriorly; chsetotaxy: acrostichals 2-3:3
dorso-centrals 2 : 3-4, intra-alars 3, supra-alars 2, post-alars 2,

humerals 3, six bristles on posthumeral area, prostigmatic

bristle present, sternopleurals I and 1 ; prostemum and
propleura bare

;
post-alar declivity with one or two fine

hairs ;
postsoutellum slightly developed. Abdomen : j'ellow,

covered with black setulae, the hind margins of the segments
with decumbent macrochaetae. Wiiigs : hyaline ; costal

spine not developed ; stem-vein bare, third vein with setulse

reaching halfway to cross-vein on upper side ; fourth vein

bent gently forward, the first posterior cell opening on to
costa by a narrow neck ; subcostal sclerite bare. Squama
bare, yellowish-white. Halteres yellow. Legs : yellow,
covered with black bristles.

Length 5-6 mm.
Biotwmics.—^This fly has been bred from sores in the hoof

of the water-buffalo.

Distribution.—^Philippine Islands, Luzon.

43. Booponus indicus (Austen). (Figs. 36 & 37.)

ElepharUoloemus indicus Austen, Proc. Zool. Soo. Lond. p. 680, 1930.

Type-locality : Burma. Type in the British Museum.

(^$.

—

Head : eyes bare, separated in both sexes by rather
more than one-third total head-width ; frons very broad,

brownish -red, more or less parallel-sided
; parafrontalia

reddish, thinly grey-dusted, about half width of third

antennal segment, male without, female with fronto-orbitals ;

parafacialia reddish, silver-grey dusted, about width of third

antennal segment, covered with black setulae ; medianae
orange-red

;
jowls yellow, setulose ; distance from lower

margin of eye to bottom of head about half eye-height ; face

deeply sunk, grey-dusted, with traces of a low carina

throughout its length ; first and second antennal segments
testaceous, third dark brown, paler at base, rather broad,
the outer bottom corner somewhat pointed ; arista yellowish-

brown, thickened almost to tip, short pectinate above
; palpi

orange, laterally compressed, slightly clavate. Thorax

:

dorsum dark brown except for a triangular patch based on
scutellum, and lateral margins, which are testaceous : meso-,

sterno-, and hypopleura dark brown, grey-dusted ; chaeto-

taxv : acrostichals 2 : 4, dorso-centrals 2 : 4, intra-alars
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2 or 3, supra-alars 3 or 4, post-alars 2, humerals 3, 2 post-

humerak, 1 presutural intra-alar; humeri and scutellum

testaceous-yellow ;
postscutellum slightly developed ; post-

alar declivity with a few black bristles. Abdomen : inmale first

Fig. 36.

—

Booponua indicua (Austen) : imago. (From Austen.)'

and second visible segments testaceous, the latter with a central

brown mark on posterior margin, third segment mainlybrown,
testaceous anteriorlyand on either side of a broad central stripe;

Fig. 37.

—

Boopontu indictu (Austen) : head. (From Auaten.)

fourth segment shining dark brown except on extreme
anterior margin ; hypopygium moderately well developed,
testaceous. In female first visible segment testaceous,
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second mainly brownish-black, subsbining. Wings : hyaline,

yellowish, veins yellow ; stem-vein bare ; third vein setulose

above halfway to small cross-vein ; basioostal scale orange

;

subcostal sclerite without upstanding hairs. Squama bare,

oflF-white, lower lobe slightly tinged with brown towards outer

edge. Halteres yellow. Legs : yellow.

Length 5 mm.
Bionomics.—^LarvsB of flies of this species have been obtained

from subcutaneous abscesses on Indian elephants.

Distribtttion.—^Bubma : Mawkai, Pyinmana, Insein.

44. Booponos aldrichi, sp. n. (Fig. 38.)

Type-locality : Burma. Type ia the Britiah Miiseum.

$.

—

Head : eyes bare, separated by rather less than one-

third total head-width ; frons broad, brownish towards
vertex, orange anteriorly

;
parafrontalia dull orange, about

Fig. .38.

—

Boopomu aldrichi, sp. u. : wing and head.

half width of third antennal segment, bearing series of frontal

bristles, fine black setulae, and one pair of fronto-orbitals

;

parafacialia ajid jowls orange, covered with black setulse :

face yellow, deeply sunk, with an almost imperceptible carina ;

vibrissae inserted slightly above oral margin ; first and second
antennal segments orange, third dark brown, orange at extreme
base, about two and a half times length of second ; arista

pectinate on both sides, basal third thickened, orange. Thorax :

pleura and scutellum clear yellow ; dorsum blackish except

on lateral margins, gold-dusted anteriorly, with traces of
four black stripes ; ohsetotaxy : acrostichals 3 : 4, dorso-
oentrals 2 : 4, supra-alars 3, post-alar declivity with a few
black bristles : otherwise as in B. irUonsus Aldr., postscutellum
slightly developed, lower halfand mesonotum black. Abdomen :

first visible segment yellow, the hind margin blackish-brown :

remaining segment blackish-brown, very narrowly yellow

anteriorly and on hind margin ; terminal segment grey-dusted

;

VOL. VI. o
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the whole covered with short decumbent black setulse, and the

margins of the segments with fine decumbent bristles. Wings :

hyaline with a yellow tinge ; third rein with setulae exfcendiM

about two-thirds of distance to amall cross-vein above, and

with a few aetulm at base below ; basicostal scale orange

;

subcostal scJerite without upstanding setuJae. Squama testa-

ceous. Halteres yeUow. Legs : yeUow, covered with black

setulflB.

Length 6 mm.
Bicmomics.—^The life-history of this species is unknown.
DUtribtiUon.—^Bcbma : Zibingi (D. J. Atkinson).

Genus 10. CHiETOPTILIOPSIS Baranoff.

ChaBtoptUiopaia Baran., Bull. Ent. Bes. xxix, p. 411, 1938.
Oenotype, C burmonica Baran., the original species.

Head : eyes bare. Male subholoptic, eye-facets all the same
size. Female frons about one-quarter of head-width.
Apparently no lateral verticals in female, which has three

orbitals. Vibrissas a little above the epistomal margin.
Antennae with third segment not much more than one and
a half times as long as second in male, apparently rather longer

in female. Arista bare. Palpi cylindrical. Thorax : acro-

stichals 3 : 3 (the last rather far from base of scutellum).

Dorso-centrals 2 : 3. Postsuturalintra-alarsS. Supra-alars 2.

Post-alars 1. Scutellum with one marginal and one pre-

apical. Sternopleurals 1:1. Pteropleurals much shorter

than sternopleurals. Pleiu'a generally very bristly. Abdomen :

second visible segment without, third and fourth with mar-
ginals, fourth also with discals. The general bristliness

makes distinction difficult. Wings : stem-vein and vein I

bare. Two bristles at base of vein III above. Legs : front
tibia with a preapical. Mid-tibia with one anterior and one
posterior bristle, apicals and preapicals. Hind tibia with one
anterior and three posterior bristles.

45. Ch8etoptUiopsis.bttrmanica Baranoff.

ChtetoptUiopsitbwmaniea Baraa., Bull. Ent. Res. xxix, p. 411, 1938.
Type-locality : Burma. T}fpe in the British Museum.

(J9-

—

Head : frons black. Parafrontalia silvery-grey polli-

nose.. Face grey poUinose. Parafacialia concolorous, but
rather more silvery. Antennae apparently greyish in male,
ochreous in female. Palpi ochreous. Thorax : shining black,
pleura concolorous. No markings. Abdomen : shining black.
Wings : hyaline, slightly browned basally. Costal scale

black. Vein IV with rather definite bend, but not angled.
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First posterior cell well open. No costal bristle. Halteres

and squamae testaceous-yellow. Squamae bare. Legs : all

black.

Length 5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is on record.

Distribution.—^Bukma : Northern Shan States, Namtu,
Panghai Reserve.
The types are the only specimens so far seen. They are

in very bad condition owing to the growth of mould.

Genus 11. BENGALIA Robineau-Desvoidy.

Bengalia R.-D., Myodaires, p. 425, 1830.
Genotype, B. labiata R.-D.
Ochromyia Macq., Suit, k Bufl. ii, p. 248, 1835.
Genotype, Musea jejuna Fab.
Aniaomyia Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 135, 1860.
Genotype, Musca favillacea Wlk.
Homodexia Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) v, Bull. p. xxvi, 1885.
Genotype, H. obacuripennis Big.

Malloch has recently attempted to divide this genus into

two subgenera, Bengaiia and Ochromyia, on the shape of the
small protuberance (sub-alar knob) belowand slightly in front

of the wing and the presence or absence of a pronounced
submedian ventral bristle on the mid-tibia. This division is

not accepted here.

Medium to very large flies, of a general velvety-brown
colour. Head : eyes widely separated in both sexes. Frons
a third of the breadth of the head, hairy. Two external fronto-

orbitals in the female. Prelabrum (clypeus) in many species

strongly projecting, triangular. The vibrissee in one group
situated far above the mouth -border. Antennae with third

segment long, arista strongly biplumose nearly to tip.

Proboscis very stout, with some long hairs on its upper surfaces

Thorax : about as wide as the head. Chsetotaxy : hypopleurals
5-7, the row strongly angled ; sternopleurals 1:1; pro-

pleurals 1 (sometimes accompanied by 1 or 2 hairs) ; meso-
pleurals 4-5 ; acrostichals prescuteUars only ; dorso-centrals

usually 2 : 2 or 2 : 4 ; humerals 2 ; notopleurals 2
;
presuturals

1 pair ; supra-alars 4 pairs
;

post-alar 2 pairs ; scutellars

1 apical and 2 marginal pairs. Abdomen : always with
marginal macrochsetae on apparent third and fourth segments,
one section of the genus with discals on apparent fourth.

Wing : venation normal, IV strongly angled and joining

costa before apex of wing, first posterior cell almost closed

in margin ; III spinulose for varying distances up to cross-

vein. Squamae very large. Legs : in many species the front

tibia is strongly armed on the ventral side in the male ; the
bristles on the ventral side of the mid-femur are of some

g2
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aystematio importance ; in aome species the male hind tibia

has a very noticeable hair-tuft.

Distribviion and bionomics.—^The genus is entirely Oriental

and Ethiopian ; in the latter region only that section in

which the males have an unarmed front tibia and nearly
always discals on fourth abdominal segment is found. Though
the species are frequently quite common as adults, sitting

on plants, usually in the shade, and not uncommonly entering

houses, very little of the life-history is known. The adults

are notable for their extremely silent flight. Almost the only
thing known of their habits is that of pouncing on ants
carrying larvae on the march and of sucking termites, with
which is correlated the strong raptorial and sucking proboscis

described and figured in detail by Cragg (Ind. Joum. Med.
Res. V, p. 516, 1918) for jejuna (?). Dissection shows that
this species at IcEust is oviparous, but nothing appears to be
known of the breeding habits, though on one or two occasions

adults have been bred from puparia found in soU.

Key to the Species of Bengalia.

1. Protuberance below base of wing gourd-
shaped. Mid-tibia in both sexes without
ventral submedian bristle. ^ with a
pair of long strong bristles on ventral
side of abdomen 2.

Protuberance below base of wing rounded.
Mid-tibia in $, and sometimes in ^, with
distinct median ventral bristle. ^
abdomen without long ventral bristles. . 4.

2. Mesonotum centrally blackish. A small
black pleural spot below wing. Abdo-
minal tergites broadly bluish-black
banded labiata R.-D., p. 8o.

Mesonotum greenish-grey. No black
pleural spot 3.

3. Abdominal tergites very narrowly black- [p. 86.
banded fiaatcUwetUrie Sen.-Wh.,

Third and fourth visible abdominal ter-

gites shining black iuibbyi, sp. n., p. 88.
4. Abdomen without discal macrochB)ta> on

fourth segment !».

Abdonten with discal maorochsatse on
fourth segment 13.

6. Clypeus strongly projecting ; vibrissee far

above mouth-margin 6.

Clypeus less strongly projecting ; vi-

brissse level with mouth-margin 12.

. 6. Femora and tibiae yellow 7. [tola (Big.), p. 90.
Femora more or less black jejuna var. qiuKtrino-

7. Front tibia in (J with six or more strong
spines 8.

Front tibia in ,J armed 3:0 10.

8. Spines arranged in a continuous row 9.

Spines arranged 5:2 jejuna (Fab.), p. 88.
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9. Six strong spines on a protuberance on [Wh., p. 95.

basal half of tibia martin-leakei Sen.-
Seven less strong spines set at middle of [p. 93.

a plain-margined tibia aiamenaie Sen.-Wh..
10. Acoessory forceps with long narrow pro-

cess on. each side of broad central
plate concava Mall., p. 94.

Accessory forceps without such processes . 11.

11. All pteropleural hairs yellow; mid-femur
with not more than six stout spines
apioo-ventrally recurva Mall., p. 92.

Some pteropleural hairs dark ; mid-femur
with about a dozen stout spines apioo-
ventrally lateralis Macq., p. 91

.

12. Femora with black rings escheri Bezzi, p. 97.

Femora all yellowish xanthopyga Sen.-Wh.,
13. Accessory forceps with free margin nearly [p. 97.

straight hezzii Sen.-Wh., p. 99.

Accessory forceps deeply emarginate .... 14.

14. (J. Hind tibiie not heavily fringed; small [p. 101.

species surcoufi Sen.-Wh.,

(J. Hind tibito heavily fringed ; large
species BorM!oJor(Fabr.),p. 101,

46. Bengalia labiata Robineau-Desvoidy. (Fig. 39.)

Bengalia labiata B.-D., Myodaires, p. 426, fig. 2, 1830.
Type-locality : Bengal. Type lost.

Bengalia pallena R.-D., Myodaires, p. 426, fig. 3, 1830.

Type-locality : Bengal. Type lost.

Bmgalia melanocera R.-D., Myodaires, p. 426, fig. 4, 1830.
Type-locality : Bengal. Type lost.

^$.

—

Head : frons sparsely haired, one-quarter head-width
in cJ, one-third in 9 ! when .seen from in front much wider

Fig. 39.

—

Bengalia labiata Robinson-Desvoidy : (J genitalia.

(From Malloch.)

than high, especially in ^. Clypeus much protruded, vibrisase

just above level of mouth-margin. Frons reddish, para-
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frontalia brown. Antennae brown. Thorax reddish-testa-

ceous, with central area blackish-cyaneous. Dorso-centrals 2 : 4,

only the two prescutellar pairs long. Centre of propleura

bare. Prosternum, hypopleura and centre of post-alar

declivity hairy. A small black spot on pleura below base of

wing. Abdomen : yellowish-brown, usually with bluish-

black fasciae on apices of tergitea, generally most or all

of apical three tergites black. Fourth sternite with an
apical pair of long, strong bristles. Wings : hyaUne, III

setulose basaJly. Legs : (J, front tibia with 3 or 4 erect

stout spines ventrally and 2 fine bristles anteriorly. Mid-
femur with a double comb of erect stiff hairs at apex

; $, no
front tibial spines and no mid-femoral comb. (J genitalia

(fig. 39) : juxta with a square, upwardly directed projection.

Length 7-10 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Malay Peninsula ; South Sumatra. Although

originally described from " Bengal," this locality is very
doubtful.

The recognition and synonomy of this species are due to

Malloch (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 394, 1927), whose
description has been used to supplement the original descrip-

tion. The type has disapixsared, and if the identity of
Malloch 's species with that of Robineau-Desvoidy be once
accepted, it cannot at any later date be overturned. As
pointed out by Malloch, as the species is the genotype it is

much to be desired that it should be recognized.

47. Bengalia hastativentris Senior-White. (Fig. 40.)

Bengalia haauaiventria Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 305, pi. ii, flgs. 8,

», 10, 13, 14, & pi. vi, 1923.
Type-locality : Ceylon, Matale. Type in the British Museum.

<^$.

—

Head : frons orange, darkened vertically, para-
frontalia and margins of ocellar triangle silvery-grey, paler

brownish-yellow below, where the frontalia are narrower.
Face concolorous, yellowish, parafacialia and genae whitish,

the parafacialia below the eyes appearing narrowly pale
yellowish by contrast. Frons one-quarter of head-width.
Prelabrum strongly projecting, the vibrissse convergent above
it. Thorax : dorsum greenish-grey, with traces of median
and a^median dark stripes ; scutellum concolorous, sides of
both edged pinky yellowish, and the whole of the humeral
region thus coloured, the dorsal grey being greatly narrowed
anteriorly. Pleura pale brownish. Abdomen : yellowish

-

brown, hind margins of apparent 2nd and 4th segments
very narrowly black. Venter similar. In (J from hinder
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margin of apparent 3rd segment, mid-ventrally, a pair of
long, strong, black ohsetse, closely appressed to venter and
reaching to tip of apparent 4th segment. Male genital

Fig. 40.

—

Bengalia haatativentria Senior-White : ^ genitalia
(Prom Senior.White.)

segments concolorous with abdomen. Wings : clear, slightly

yellowish on fore border. Squamae pale yellowish-white.

Legs : yellow, tips of tarsi more or less blackened, hardly
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so in $. (j' front tibia with four small black spines near

the middle. Mid-femora with a short range of densely set

spines near the middle. ,^ geniteUia (fig. 40) : juxta a
simple hook-like organ. Apex of sixth sternite more or less

convex.
Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Recorded as pouncing on ants carrying brood

(Rutherford).

Distribvtion.—Ceylon, Matale and Peradeniya ; India,

Delhi.

48. Bengalia hobbyi, sp. n.

Type-locality : Borneo, Sarawak. Type in the British Museum.

(J9.

—

Head : frons orange, darkened vertically, about one-
quarter the head-width. Ocellar triangle black. Para-
frontalia concolorous above, slightly poUinose below, and
therefore appearing paler than the adjacent frons. Face and
parafacialia pale luteous. Pre-labrum strongly projecting.

Antennae with first two and base of third segment testaceous,

remainder of third darkened, with bright yellowish pollen,

so that it appears paler than the basal area. Thorax : in male
pale greenish-grey, in female testaceous (probably all inter-

mediate shades occur), with traces of median and admedian
stripes. Scutellum in both sexes testaceous. Pleura pale
testaceous. Abdomen : first two visible segments testaceous,

no, or only a very narrow, dark hind marginal band on first,

but from a quarter to a half of posterior area of second
blackened. Third and fourth visible segments shining black,

the colour extending not quite to the ventral margins of the
tergites, which, with the sternites, are testaceous. Male
with a pair of long ventral spines from apex of third
segment, reaching apex of fourth. (Jenital segment 1

brownish. Genital segment 2 shining black. Apex of sixth
sternite slightly concave. Wings : rather yellowish hyaline,
definitely infuscated in front of vein III. Squamse testaceous.
Legs : testaceous. Tarsi appear darker owing to closely-

set spiniiles.

Length &-11 mm.
Bionomica.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Borneo : Sarawak

; ^, foot of Mt. Dulit,
junction of Rivers Tuijar and Lojok, on undergrowth in
secondary forest, 17. ix. 32 [type], ?, Mt. Kalulong, 1800 ft.,

undergrowth primary forest, 4. xi. 32 (paratype).

49. Bengalia jejuna (Fabricius). (Figs. 41 & 42.)

MuacaJejuna Fab., Ent. Syst. iv. p. 312, 1794.
lype-looality : Tranquebar. Type, T at Keil.
Jifuxa torota Wd., Zool. Mag. iii, pp. 21-9, 1810.
Type-locality : Bengal. Type in the Vienna Museum.
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BemgcAia tettaeea R.-D., Myodoirea, pp. 426, 1830.
l^jrpe-locality : " Nouvelle-Hollande et Cayenne."

89

Type lost.

cj?.

—

Head : firons in both sexes rather less than one-third
width of head ; ochreous-brown, parafrontalia somewhat
paler ; face, especially parafacialia, paler, their junctions with
Irons fairly distinct. Antennae, first two segments ochreoos,
third darker ; base offlagellum oohreous, as is also the proboscis.

Fig. 41.

—

Bengcdia jejuna FahTiciMs) : imago.
(From Senior-White.)

Fig. 42.

—

BengeUia Jejuna (Fabriciua) : <J genitalia,

(From Senior-White.)

Palpi pale yellowish-white, with black bristles. Thorax :

mesonotum and scutellum ochreous-brown, with paler lateral

margins varying greatly in width and distinctness. Pleura
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paler. Abdomen : pale brownish ochreous, the hind margins
of the segments black-banded, narrowly on apparent first and
fourth, more broadly (but varying greatly in width and marginal
sharpness) on second and third, which have a median black
stripe which varies from quite distinct, through only a faint

brown coloration, to practically absent. The lateral margins
of the second and third and the whole of the fourth segment
may be shimmering whitish. Wings : clear to slightly greyish.

Squamae yellowish-white, with white cilia. Legs : ochreous-

yellow, the last three tarsal joints more or less blackened.

Front tibia of (J with five pre- and two postmedian spines.

Mid-femora below spinose in ^ apically. ^ genitalia (fig. 42)

with a very distinct short thumb-like process on anterior

margin of posterior claspers.

Length 11-13 mm.
Bionomics.—Oviparous. Life-history otherwise unknown,

but probably covers a long period. Has been bred from a
pupa in soil (Bamahriahna). Has been captured on animals.

Distribution.—^Throughout the Plains of India as far North
as the Indus. Also in hill locahties in South India and
Ceylon ; Siam ; Java.

We have followed * Bezzi in the recognition of this species,

arriving at diametrically opposite conclusions to Malloch,
who has followed de Surcouf.

50. Bengalia jejuna var. quadrinotata (Bigot).

Ochromyia quadrinotata Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 608. 1887.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type lost ?.

cj?.

—

Head : irons in both sexes about one-third the width
of head, the parafrontalia more greyish ; face paler, para-
facialia shimmering whitish. First two antennal segments
brownish-ochreous, third darker ; base of flageUum ochreous,
as is also the proboscis. Palpi pale yellowish-white with
black bristles. Thorax : mesonotum and scutellum dull

slaty-brown with very distinct pale lateral margins, with which
the pleura are concolorous. Abdomen : pale yellowish-brown.
Apparent first and second segments narrowly but distinctly

black-banded posteriorly, the third broadly but irregularly so,

the colour extending on to the anterior margin of the fourth.

Sides of apparent second and third (sometimes all the latter)

and all the fourth white shimmering. Wings : clear, squamae

* For this discussion see Bezzi, Ent. Mitteil. ii, p. 74, 1913 ; Senior-
White, Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 295, 1923 ; de Surcouf, Arch. Mue. d'Hist. Nat-
Paris (6), vi, p. 34, 1914 : MaUooh, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 401,
1927. All the types involved, so far as they are still in existence, are
females, so the matter can never be satisfactorily settled.
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yellowish-white, with white cilia. Legs : femora greyish-

black, the lower surface of the posterior pairs more or less

yellowish. Bemadnder yellow with darkened tarsal tips.

Armature of (J front tibiae and mid-femora exactly as in type-

form, ^genitalia: exactly as in jejuna F.

LengOt 10-13 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known, but it has been captured

on animals.

Distribution.—^From Ceylon and India to the Indus

;

Java.
This is only a colour-variety.

51. Bengalia lateralis Macquart. (Fig. 43.)

Bengalia lateralis Macq., Mem. Soc. Roy. Sci. & Arts Lille, Aiiiiee

1842, p. 277 ; id., Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 120, fig. 1, pi. xiv,

1843 [nee Ochromyia lateralis Macq. 1843J.
Type-locality : Pondioherry . Type t

.

Aniaomyia favillacea Wlk., Proc. Liiui. Soc. Lonil. iv, p. 135, 18(J((.

Type-locality : Celebes. Type in the British Museum.
Homodexia obscuripennia Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) v. Bull,

p. xxvi, 1885.
T^pe-locality : Ceylon. Type in the British Muaeiun.

(J?.

—

Head : frons slightly less than one-third of head-width,

just appreciably narrower in ^, ochreous-brown, parafrontalia

somewhat paler, face, especially parafacialia, paler. Antennae
with first two segments ochreous, third darker; baseofilagellum
ochreous, as is also the proboscis

;
palpi pale yellowish-

white with black bristles. Thorax : mesonotum and scutellum
ochreous-brown, with paler lateral margins varying greatly

in width and distinctness ;
pleura paler. Abdomen : pale

brownish-ochreous, hind margins of apparent second and third

segments very narrowly reddish-brown, of third and fourth
very narrowly black. A not very distinct median reddish

line on second and third. The fourth segment may be
shimmering whitish. Wings : clear to slightly greyish.

Squamae yellowish-white with white ciUa. Legs : ochreous-
yellow, the apical darkening of the tarsi less distinct than in

jejuna. ^ front tibia with three premedian spines onlj-

;

mid-femora spinose below, the range extending further

and the individual spines stronger than in jejuna. ^ genitalia

(fig. 43) : the shape of the superior and posterior claspers

amply distinguishes this species from jejuna.

Length 11-12 mm.
Bionomica.—^The fly has been observed stealing pupae

from ants on the march.
Diatr^ndum.—Ceylon ; India, from Cochin to Mussooree

and Naini Tal ; Malay Peninsula ; Philippine Islands

;

Celebes.
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For reference to divergent views on the identity of this

species see imder B. jejuna.

Fig. 43.—Bengalia lateralis Macquart : ^ genitalia.

(From Senior-Whito.)

52. Bengalia recurva Malloch. (Fig. 44.)

BengcUia reeurva Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 404, fig. 7,

1927.

Type-locality : Luzon, Philippine Islands. Type in Malloch's
collection.

cj$.

—

Head : frons ochreous-brown. Antennse brownish.
Palpi yellow. Thorax : brown. Hairs on mesopleura dark,
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but all of those on pteropleura and surrounding stigmatal

bristle yellow. Abdomen : paJe brownish, bands on segments
rather faint. Wings : hyaline. Legs : yellowish. ^ front

tilna with three stout spines slightly basal of middle, beyond
which the tibia is somewhat hollowed out, and there are a few
much shorter black bristles. (J mid-femur with about

Fig. 44.

—

BengaUa reettrva Malloch : (J genitalia.

(From Mallooh.)

four short stout apical spines. (^ genitalia (fig. 44). The
" posterior hypopygial " hook {McMoch) is very distinctive.

Length 13-14 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribviion.—^Philippine Islands, Luzon and Mindanao;

Federated Malay States, Pahang.

53. Bengalia siamensis Senior-White. (Fig. 45.)

BengaUa aiamensia Sen.-Wh., 8pol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 106, fig. 1, 1924.
Type-looality : North Siom, Chengmai. Tjfpe in the British
Museum.

(J.

—

Head' : frons grey with golden pollen, very sparsely

haired. Anteriorly a roughly square area, its upper edge
produced medianally, shining brown, with antero-posterior

strise, all tending somewhat inwards to the lower edge, widely

emarginate to fit the rather brighter brown lunule, not visible

in certain lights. Face as frons above, cheeks and gense

more silvery greyish. A large black fleck at top of para-

facialia. Aintennse brown, basal half of shaft of arista yellow,

remainder black. Prelabrum projecting, vibrissse the length
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of the first two antennal segments above it. Palpi brownish-

yellow. Proboscis very dark brown. Thorax : dark brown
with pale margins to dorsum, the usual traces of black dorso-

central stripes. Scutellum concolorous, pale margined.
Pleura brown, with blotches of golden pollen. Mesopleura
with median stripe, broadened anteriorly. Abdomen : brown,
with narrow marginal black bands. Apparent third segment
with a median pair of marginals. Apparent fourth, with
apical bristles but no discals. Wings : considerably infus-

cated, squamae brownish with pale cilia. Legs : yellowish,

Fig. 45.

—

Bengalia siamensix Senior-White : <? genitalia
and fore tibia. (From Senior-White.)

apical tarsal joints darkened. Front tibia of ^ (fig. 45)
with a premedian range of seven spines, of which the fifth
islby far the longest. Mid-femora with a comb of short spines.
Hind tibiae unfringed. Claws stronger than in jejuna and its
allies. (J genitalia (fig. 45) : posterior claspers with
a thumb-like sulcus preapically. Anterior claspers with a
backwardly directed spur.

Length 12-13 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
DistribtUion.—Known only from type-locality in North

Siam.

54. Bengalia eonoava Malloch. (Eig. 46.)

Bengalia coneava Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 407. fig. 6.

Type-locaUty
: Malay Peninmila. Perak, Taiping. Type in the

British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons ochreous-brown. Antennae brownish.
Palpi yellow. Thorax

: brown. Abdomen : pale brownish,
segments banded. Win^/s : hyaline. Legs : yellowish!
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(J front tibia armed 3:0. <J genitalia (fig. 46) : the
accessory forceps have a long process on each side of the
central plate, as in siamensis Sen.-Wh.
Length 13 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.

Fig. 46.

—

Bengalia cmicava Malloch : (J genitalia.

(From Malloch.)

Distribution.—Only known from type-locality in the Malay
Peninsula.

55. Bengalia martin-leakei Senior-White. (Fig. 47.)

Bengalia martin-leakei Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxxu, p. 69, pi. ii,

figs. 1. 2, 2 a, 1930.

Type-locality : Orissa, Jeypore Hills, Bayaghada. Type in the
British Museum.

cj.

—

Head : frons orange-brown, parafrontaUa paler, ashy,
the whole rather less than one-third of the head-width.
Parafaoialia paler greyish, with black flecks opposite the
antennal roots, at middle, and on each side of mouth-opening,
these last being larger but less distinct. Antennae dark
brown, third segment grey pollinose. Palpi light yellow with
black bristles. Thorax : mesonotvun and scutellum light

coflFee-brown, without distinct paler lateral margins. Pleura
almost concolorous. Abdomen : yellow, with black marginal
posterior bands to segments, broad on apparent segments ii

and iii. Wings : infuscated. Squamae grey. Legs : brown,
first tarsal joint paler, apical tarsal segments blackened.
Front femora (fig. 43) armed with six closely-set spines on
basal third, the first short, situated on a very prominent
tuberosity. (J genitalia (fig. 47) : nn+orior claspers bifurcated.
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Fig. 47.

—

Bengalia marHn-leakei Senior-White : ^ genitalia

and fore tibia. (From Senior-White.)
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The posteriorly directed process on posterior claspers common
to lateralis and aiamensis reduced to a vestige.

Length 15 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution

.

—Only known from the tjrpe-locality in the
Jeypore Hills of Orissa.

56. Bengalia escheri Bezzi.

Bengalia escheri Bezzi, Knt. Mitteil. ii, p. 76, fig. C, 1913.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Milan Museum.

cJ.

—

Head : frons dull greyish-yellow, shortly and sparsely

haired. Occiput blackish-grey, with a yellow vertical mark.
Face grey, a broad black fleck at base of antennae, which have
the third segment yellow, darkened above and on outer side.

Palpi yellow, slightly clavate. Thorax : brownish-black, with
thick greyish-yellow tomentum, the short pubescence and the
bristle.s all black. Dorso-centrals 1 : 4. Mesopleura on lower
half with broad black fleck, broadly white-margined above,
and in front and below bounded with a similar fleck above
fore coxa?. Pleura all over fairly long black-haired. Scutelluni

paler (subopaque) marginally. Abdomen : blackish-brown,
no discal macrochsetae on fourth segment. First segment with

a yellow, transparent band, narrowed but not interrupted,

in middle. Second segment with a similar band on fore

margin, broadly interrupted in the middle. Third segment
sometimes with such a band on the fore margin, sometimes
all black, like the fourth. The whole abdomen with much
shimmering white pollen forming bands on the anterior

halves of the segments. Hypopygiuni black. Wingfi : con-

siderably darkened, base and front margin somewhat yellowish.

Legs : yellow, hind tibiae whitish, with darker tips. Femora
with broad black rings, least developed on the front and most
on the mid-pair, but sometimes not distinct on any pair of

legs. Front tibia with 6-7 strong bristles, mid-femora with
apical comb of spines very strongly developed. Hind femora
shortly but thickly haired, hind tibiaj with short, rather

closely set pubescence.

Ijength 14-15 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : Assam, Khasi and Garo Hills

:

Formosa.

57. Bengalia xanthopyga Senior-White. (Fig. 48.)

Betigalia xanthopyga Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 107, fig. i, 1924.
Type-locality : Singapore. Type in the British Museum.

VOL. VI. H
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^.—Head : frons orange-brown, parafrontalia more greyish.

Frons with quite strong hairs. Face silvery yellowish-grey,

parafacialia slightly darker. Hardly any parafacial spot,

though a general indefinite darkening at this point. Antennas,

first two segments brownish-yellow, third ooncolorous with

face, with dark anterior margin and apex. Shaft of arista

brown throughout. Palpi luteous. Vibrissae barely the length

of the second antennal segment above the not very pronounced

prelabrum. Proboscis brownish-yellow. Thorax : pale coffee-

brown, unmargined, scutellum similar. Pleura still paler, un-

marked. Abdomen : pale yellowish-brown with silvery shimmer
and narrow posterior dark bands to segments. Apparent third

segment with a pair of median marginals, apparent fourth

segment with apical marginals but no discals. Hypopygium

Fig. 48.—Bengro/to xantiuypyga Senior-White : ^ genitalia and fore tibia-
(From Senior-White.)

yellow. In female the second and third segments are very
broadly black-banded. The fourth is grey, with apical black
margin. Wings : yellowish-grey. Squamae pale yellowish.
Legs : yellowish, apical tarsal segments slightly darkened.
Front tibia armed 2 : or 3 : 0, the two lower spines very
closely approximated. Mid-femur with a weak and widely
spaced comb, only the last five bristles definitely engrossed
and closer spaced. Hind tibiae bare. ^ genitalia (fig. 48) :

very simUar to lateralis.

Length 13-15 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—lsx)iA : Upper Punjab, Muktesar ; Singapore

;

Java : Preanger, Moeria ; Philippine Islands : Luzon,
IlacoB Norte.
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58. Bengalia bezzii Senior-White. (Fig. 49.)

Bengalia bezzii Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 306, pi. i, figs. 4, 3,
pi. vii, 1923.

Tj^-looality : Ceylon, Matale district. Type in the British
Museum.

Bengalia inermis Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 413, fig. 13.

Typo-locality: Philippine Islands, Luzon. Type in the British
Museum.

^?.

—

Head : frons less than one-third the head-width,
brownish, lateral margins apparently paler, face similar.

First two antennal segments brownish-yellow, third darker.
Base of flagellum and proboscis brownish-yellow. Palpi
pale with black bristles. Prelabrum only slightly projecting,

vibrissae on same level. Thorax : uniform ashy-grey, humeral

Fig. 4!).^

—

Betujalia bezzii Senior-White : (J genitalia.

(Froni Senior-White.)

region normally brownish-yellow, but concolorous in certain

specimens. Pleura pale greyish. There are traces of stripes

on the mesonotum in some specimens. Abdomen : black,

the whole except the posterior margins of all segments and
base of apparent first shimmering greyish-white. Exception-

ally the whole abdomen may be yellow, with little or no
banding. Wings : grejish, squama> yellowish. Legs : femora
dark greyish, yellowish below, remaining joints pale yellowish

with tarsal tips slightly blackened. ^ front tibiae with three

premedian spines that may be very reduced. (J mid-femora
spinose apically below. The fringe on the t? bind tibiae

varies from quite strong to almost complete reduction.

(J genitalia (fig. 49) : accessory forceps with free margin
straight or slightly convex.

Length 8-16 mm.
H 2
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Fig. 50.

—

Bengalia aureoufi Senior-White : ^ genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)
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Bionomics.—Is recorded as sharing the general habit of
the genus of preying on ant pup*.

Distribution.—^From Ceylok and India to the Indus

;

Malaya ; Singapore ; Java, Moeria, 2000-4000 ft.

Malloch's type is from the Philippine Islands, Luzon,
Mt. Maquiling ; the genitalia show it to be a synonym of
bezzii.

>9. Bengalla surcoufi Senior-White. {Fig. 50.)

Bengalia surcoufi Sen. Wh., 8pol. Zeyl. xii, p. 306, pi. ii, figs. 11,

12, pi. viii, 1923.
'rype-locality : Mungpoo, Darjeellng district. Type in the British

Museum.

(J^\

—

Head : frons less than one-third head-width, brownish
with grey parafrontalia ; face paler. First two antennal

segments reddish-brown, third darker. Base of flagellum and
proboscis reddish-brown

;
palpi pale with black bristles.

Prelabrum only slightly projecting, vibrissse on same level.

Thorax: greyish, unmargined; pleura concolorous. Abdomen:
brown, all segments black-banded posteriorly, very narrowly
on apparent first, a more or less well-defined median stripe

on second and third. Wings : clear to very slightly greyish
;

squamae pale yellowish. Legs : yellow, tips of tarsi darkened.

^ front tibisB with a premedian range of about four small

spines, not at all conspicuous. ^ mid-femora with a range
of strong spines on apical third below. J genitalia (fig. oO) :

accessory forceps very deeply bilobed, indicating the tran-

sition to the more complicated forms found in Rhiniinae.

Length 9 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : the Himalayas (foot-hills), Assam

Hills, Western Ghats.

60. Bengalla varicolor (Fabricius). (Fig. 51.)

-Miwca varicolor Fab., Syst. Antl. p. 296, 1805.

Type-locality : Tranquobar. Type 1 Keil.

Bengalia latro de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. liii, p. 336, 1910.

Type-locality : Java. Type 1 Amsterdam.
Bengalia emarginata Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 412,

fig. 13, 1927.
Type-locality : Singapore. Type in the British Museum.

^^.—Head : frons one-third width of head, brownish with

paler parafrontalia ; face pale. First and second antennal

segments reddish-brown, third darker ; base of flagellum

and proboscis reddish-brown ; palpi pale with black bristles.

Thorax : dorsum and soutellum brownish-grey, paler at sides ;

pleura greyish. Abdomen : varying from all black with

grey shimmer, leaving only posterior bands to all segments
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black, to a reddish-brown ground-colour covered with white

shimmer, with black posterior bands, or, exceptionally,

to yellowish. Wings : greyish, squamae whitish. Legs

:

femora varsang from black, with front pair more or less yellow

below, to all yellow, the paler legs being correlated with a

paler abdomen ; remaining joints pale, with tarsal tips

darkened. <S front tibiae with middle third minutely spinu-

lose, raid-femora spinose below at apex, and hind tibiae

fringed. (^ genitalia (fig. 51) : accessory forceps deeply

emarginate, as in surcoufi, but the lobes acuminate, not
rounded.

Length 12-13 mm.
Bianamics.—de Meijfere (Tijd. v. Ent. liii, p. 328, 1910)

states that it flies over ants that are on the move and with

Fig. 51.

—

Bengcdia varioolor (Fabricius) : cJ genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

great dexterity pounces on them and seizes their in.sect prey
from them.

Distribution.—Ceylon ; South India ; Philippine Islands
;

Formosa.
Malloch, on the strength of a pair of specimens from Dutch

East India that are neither types nor were even determined
by de Meijfere, would upset the whole synonomy in this group

;

with his conclusions we cannot agree. De Meijfere did not
figure the <J genitalia of his type.

GJenus 12. CATAPICEPHALA Macquart.
Oatapieephala Ma«q., Mem. Soc. Sci. & Arts Lille, Ann^e 1850, p. 210,

1851 ; id., Dipt^res Exot., Suppl. 4, pt. 2, p. 237, 1851.
Genotype, Catapicephala aplendena Ma«q.

Large metalUc-coloured flies, often over 1 cm. in length.

Head : considerably compressed from back to front ; frons
slightly protruding ; eyes rather widely separated in both
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sexes, bristles extending up two-thirds total length of facialia ;

third segment of antenna six to eight times as long as second,

arista plumose ; fronto-orbital bristles present in both sexes.

Thorax : dorso- centrals 2 or 3:4, posthumerals 3, supra-

alars 1:3; post-alar declivity with a tuft of bristles ; con-

vexity above posterior thoracic spiracle covered with short

decumbent pubescence
;

prosternum setulose. Abdomen :

marginal macrochaetse on second, third, and fourth visible

segments ; macrochaeta; on sternites, but no discal macro-
chajtae on tergites. Wings : base of third longitudinal vein
with a few bristles both above and below ; subcostal sclerite

covered with soft decumbent pubescence. Legs : males with
somewhat elongated pulvilli ; middle tibiae in females with
a varying number of antero-dorsal bristles ; tibiae with the
posterior surface sometimes forming a raised ridge covered

with numerous small aetula;.

Bionomics.—Nothing is known of the life-histories in this

genus.

Distribution.—Federated Malay States ; Java ; Sumatra
;

Borneo ; Celebes : Formosa.

Key to the. Species of Catapicephala.

1. Kyes liairy dasyophthalma ViU.,

Eyes bare 2. [p. 103.

i. 'I'omentuni oil face golden ; antennae orange, ruficomie Vill., p. 106.
Tomentum on face grey ; antennse mainly
(lark brown 3.

3. .Vbdomen with more or loss obvious trans-
verse bands of tomentum. Palpi dark
brown ingens (Wlk.), p. 104.

.Vbrtoinon shining. Tomentum on venter
only 4.

4. Bi lUiantly shining species ; palpi orange
to brown. Wings somewhat infiiscated

basally splendens Macq., p. 106.
Less shining, b\it without definite bands of
tomentum. Palpi dark brown. Wings
rlear at base pattoni, sp. n., p. 105

Somonn/ia infumala Big. belongs to this genus. The type
is a headless female in bad condition generally.

61. Catapicephala dasyophthalma Vlilencuve.

Catapicephala dasyophthalma ViU., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 222, 1927.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Deutsche Entomologische

Institut. Berlin.

^.—He.iul : eyes thickly covered with long pale hair,

separated at vertex by distance equal to half width ofone eye

;

frons dark brown, about halfwidth of one of the parafrontalia,

bearing numerous fine brown setulae ;
parafrontalia silver-

grey dusted, metallic-coloured towards vertex, bearing two
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pairs of fronto-orbital bristles and fine black setulae outside the

frontal series
;
parafacialia silver-dusted, bare ;

jowls silver-

dusted mth fine black bristles ; succiput pale-haired ; face

silver-grey dusted, becoming slightly rufous at oral margin
;

facialia strongly bristled on three-quarters of their length
;

vibrissas inserted at level of oral margin ; antennae dark
brown, third segment eight to ten times width of second ;

arista long-plumose ; palpi dark orange, flattened and rather

bare apically, with short black bristles towards base. Thorax :

shining metallic blue-green with purple reflections, lightly

silver-dusted. Chaetotaxy : acrostichals 2 : 2, dorso-centrals

2 : 3, intra-alars 2, supra-alars 2, humerals 3, and post-

humerals 3, presutural intra-alar absent ; scutellum with
three pairs of marginal bristles and one pair of discal ; pro-

.stigmatic bristle present ; sternopleurals 2:1; presternum
and post-alar dccUvity setulose

;
pi'opleura and convexity

above post-thoracic spiracle devoid of hairs
;
post-scut«llum

shghtly develuped. Abdomen : shining bluish-green with
purple reflections, the ventral margins of the tergites silver-

dusted, the dust spots on fourth visible segment sufficiently

extensive to be seen from above : a pair of marginal macro-
chaetse on second visible segment and a row on third and
fourth : each sternite with a row of strong marginal bristles.

Wings : uniformly smoke-coloured, the veins dark brown
;

third longitudinal vein with setulse above and below at base
;

basicostal scale dark brown ; subcostal sclerite without
upstanding bristles. Squama white with a dark brown
margin. Halteres dark brown. Legs : black.

Length 11 mm.
Distribution.—Formosa, Kosempo ; Sumatra, Gunung Sing-

galang.

62. Catapiceptaala ingens (Walker).

Musca ingens Wlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 134, 1860.
Type-locality : Celebes. Type in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons black, rather broader than one of the para-
frontalia ; eyes bare, separated at vertex by distance equal to half
width of one eye ; antennae and palpi dark brown, the latter

bristled except at tip. Thorax : shining bluish-purple,
grey-dusted anteriorly and on pleura ; acrostichals 2 : 3,

dor.80-central8 3 : 4, posthumerals 3, intra-alars 1 : 3, supra-
alars 1:3; presternum setulose. Abdomen : shining bluish-

purple with bands of silver tomentura anteriorly on second,
third, and fourth visible segments, obvious at sides but almost
disappearing in middle ; first, second, and third sternites

each with two rows of strong bristles. Wings : infuscated
anteriorly and along wing-veins ; squama white with faintly
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yellow margin. Halteres dark brown. Legs : middle tibiae

with three or four ant«ro-dorsaI bristles.

Length 17 mm.
Distribution.—There are three females in the British

Museum Collection, two labelled 'Celebes" and one "'Ma-
cassar," the latter being Walker's type.

63. Catapicephala pattoni, sp. n. (Fig. 52.)

Type-locality : India. Type in the British Museum. Type. (J,

Khalighat (ex coll. Brunetti), 10. ix. 1904. Paratype $, Mussoorie
(O. C. Ollenbach), 12-25. vi. 1927.

(^.

—

Hecul : eyes bare, separated at vertex by a distance

equal to one-third totalhead-width or shghtly less ; irons reddish -

brown parallel-sided, slightly narrower than one of the para-

frontalia ; parafrontalia, parafacialia, face, and jowls covered

with shining silver tomentum ; frontal bristles widely spaced,

parafrontalia shining at vertex, with minute decumbent
.sotulee outside the frontal series; parafacialia bare; antennae

Fig. 52.

—

Catapicephala pattont, s>p. n. : liearf and

(J genitalia.

and palpi dark brown. Thorax : shining bluish-green,

whit«-du8ted anteriorly and along margins of dorsum ;

acrostichals 2:2, dorso-centrals 2:4; pleura lightly and
unevenly dusted

;
propleura bare. Abdomen : shining bluish-

purple, thinly and unevenly covered with greyish dust which
is concentrated in rather more definite patches on the

venter ; macrochaetse on sternites very fine ; hypopygium
inconspicuous. Wings : yellowish hyaline ; squama white.
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Halteres yellowish-brown. Legs : dark brown ; hind tibia

without a raised ridge.

Length 10-12 mm.
Distribution.—India : Bengal, Calcutta, Khalighat ; United

Provinces, Mussooree (ca. 7000 ft.).

64. Catapicephala ruficornis Villeneuve.

Gatapicejihala ruficornis ViU., Kev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 222, 1927.

Type-locality ; Formosa. Type in the Deutsches Entomologische
Inst.. Berlin.

1^^.—Head : eyes bare, separated at vertex by half-width of

one eye" ; frons black, rather broader than width of one of the

parafrontalia
;
parafrontalia covered with silver-grey tomentura

which becomes golden on face and parafacialia; antenna'

and palpi bright orange, the latter bristled at base, bare at

tips except for one or two bristles. Thorax : shining blue-

green, lightly dusted anteriorly and on pleura ; acrostichais

3 : 2, dorso-ceiitrals 3 : 4, posthumerals 3, intra-alars 2,

supra-alars 3 ;
prosternum setulose. Abdomen : shining

blue-green ; strong bristles on margins of sternites. Wings
faintly tinged with orange-brown, especially along wing-
veins ; squama white with slightly yellow margin : halteres

brown. Legs : black, middle tibia with three or four antero-

dorsal bristles.

Length 18 mm.
Distribution.—Formo.sa : Anping, Kosempo, Fiihosho, Kaii-

shirei.

65. Catapleephala splendens Macquart.

Catapicepfiala splendens Mauq., Mem. Soc. Sci. & Arts Lille, Aiinoe
18.50, p. 210, 1851 ; id., Dipt^res Exot., Suppl. 4, pt. 2, p. i'37,

18.51.

Type-locality : Java. Type in the Bigot Collection.

$.

—

Head: eyes bare, separated at vertex by rather more than
one-third width of one eye ; frons dark reddish- brown, about
equal in width to one of the parafrontalia, widening slightly

anteriorly
;

parafrontalia and parafacialia covered with silver

tomentum, the former with a few small decumbent bristles

among frontal and fronto-orbital bristles ; vibrissas strong,

ascending in uneven double row two-thirds of total length
of facialia ; antenna; dark brown, third segment sUghtly
rufous at base, barely reaching upper margin of epistome,
second segment with a remarkably long bristle

; palpi orange
to brown (variable), bases covered with black bristles, tips

bare. Thorax : shining metaUic green, lightly pale grej--

dusted anteriorly and on pleura ; acrostichais 2 : 3, dorso-

centrals 3 : 4, posthumerals 3, intra-alars 1 : 3, supra-alars

1 : 3, three pairs marginal and one pair discal scutcllar

bristles ; convexity above posterior thoracic spiracle without
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long pubescence ; indication of a post-scutellum ; prosternum
setulose. Abdomen : shining metallic green, slightly silver-

dusted on venter ; second visible segment with a pair of
marginal bristles, third and fourth visible segments with a
complete row ; no discal bristles. Wings : greyish-hyaline,
diifusely infuscated anteriorly and along veins ; basicostal

scale black, subcostal sclerite covered with soft decumbent
dark brown pubescence ; a few bristles both above and below
at base of third longitudinal vein ; squama pure white with
yellow rim, halteres dull brownish. Legs : dark brownish-
black ; middle tibia with two antero-dorsal bristles.

Lemgth 14 ram.
Male.—Frons narrow, about one-quarter width of one of the

parafrontalia. Third segment of antenna slightly reddish
basallx'. Hypopygium not markedly conspicuous. Mid-tibia

with one antero-dorsal bristle. Claws and pulvilli very long.

Distribution.—Bi'KMA : Tonasserim ; Malaya : Singapore
;

Perak : SelangoT' ; .Tohore ; Kubuk ; Java ; Borneo
;

8ara\\ak.

Genus 13. TERMITOLCEMUS Baranoff.

TermitoUemus Baran., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) xvii, p. 646, 1936.

Genotjrpe, T. mamkaUi Baran., the original species.

Hcwl : occiput strongly developed, swollen in lateial

view. Eyes small, in o *'! facet.s equal, not more than half

the head-height. Frons broad in both sexes, equal to quite

half the head-width, nearly horizontal in side-view. Fronto-
orbifaLs about 4, the two upper erect, the two lower inclined

inwardly, none proclinate. An exterior row of about 6 small,

irregularly placed bristles. Frontal stripe bare. Frons and
face stiongh' angled at the insertion of the antenna', face

slightly retreating in profile, no carina. Facial ridges bare
down to vibrissa', which are placed at epistomal margin.

Gena' with scattered bristles, those along lower margin strong.

Antenna> short, not more than half an eye-height, third

segment barely twice second. Arista quite equal to second
and third segments together in length, microscopically

pubescent. Palpi very broad apically, widening pbylliform

from a narrow base. Proboscis strongly developed, thickened,

with large labellae. Thorax : mesopleural and hypopleural
bristles strong

;
pteropleural very fine. Propleura centrally,

prosternum, and post-alar declivity bare. Post-scutellum

weakly developed. Abdomen : broad and flattened in female.

All sternites free. Tn male lamellse of fifth sternite very large.

Wings : veins 1 and Til bristled almost or quite to wing-

tip both above and below. Vein IV curved, not angled,

first posterior cell fairly narrowly open. Squamae bare. Legs

:

femora swollen, flattened antero-posteriorly.
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66. TermitoloBmas marshalli Baranoif.

TermitoUBtnus marahaUi Baraa., Ann. Mag. Kat. Hist. (10), xvii,

p. 647, 1936.
Tj^e-locality : India, Cawnpore. Type in the British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : frons yellowish-brown. Ocellar area dark
brown. A dark shining area on parafrontalia above, extending
backwards on to upper side of occiput, where it is sharply-

defined from the paler vertical area. Face ochreous,

unmarked. Gense luteous. Antennae, first and second seg-

ments ochreous, third dark brown. Palpi luteous, darkened
apically. Proboscis testaceous. Thorax : mesonotum ochreous,

with five darker vittae. Pleura ochreous. Post-alar callosity

darkened. ScuteUum dark brown with median pale stripe,

which may be obscured basally. Acrostichals 1:1, doi'so-

oentrals, 2:3. Supra-alars 2. Posthumerals 1. Scut«Iluni

with long basals and apicals, with one shortei' marginal and
one prebasal. Sternopleurals 1 (2) : 1. Alar much shorter

than thoracic squama. Abilomen : ochreous, with dark
median triangular basal spots, extending almost two-thirds

way to hind margins, extended, more narrowly, submedianly,
and broadening laterally. The submedian darkening may
be so narrow as to give the appearance of three rows of dark
spots. Marginal macroehsetae on visible segments 11 to IV,

and discals on 111 and IV, also on II in male. In male there

are bristle-like microch8Pta> all over the abdomen, making
discernment of macrochwtaj difficult. Wiiufs : hyaline. Legs:
testaceous. Front tibia with a bristle at one-thii'd and two-
thirds its length, and one apically. Mid-tibia with two antero-

dorsals, one antero-ventral, and five or six apicals. Hind
femora antero-ventrally with four long bristles on the apical

third. Hind tibia with longer and more hair-like bristles

in the places of those described for the fore tibiae. In the male
the preapical bristle noticeably long, almost equal to the two
first tarsal segments together. Claws and piilvilli short.

Length 3-^ mm.
Bionomics.—^The adult is predaceous on worker termites.

Distribution.—India : United Provinces, Cawnpore.

Genus U. TAINANINA Villeneuve.

Tainanina Vill., Bull. Ann. Soo. Ent. Beige, Ixvi, p. 217, 1926.
Genotype, Tainanina pilisquama 8en.-Wh., by original designation

(as Tainanina griaella Vill.).

Head : eyes widely separated by broad paraUel-sided
frons, which is only slightly broader in female than in male,
head higher than broad when seen in profile, rather rectangular

in appearance ; female with, male with or without fronto-

orbital bristles; parafacialia broad, covered with fine setulse
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vibriss^e inserted almost level with upper margin of epistome ;

facialia with a few minute bristles on lowest third ; arista

plumose, thickened for half its length in male, for less in

female ; ocellar and inner vertical bristles well developed
in male, outer verticals also present in female. Thorax :

chsetotaxy, acrostichals 2 : 3, dorso-centrals 2:3; supra-alars 3

;

post-alars 2 ; humerals 3 ; posthumerals 2 ; presutural
intra-alar absent

; prostigmatic bristle strongly developed ;

sternopleurals 2:1; prosternum and propleura hairy. Abdo-
men : male hypopygium well developed. Wings : stem-vein
bare ; third vein with one or two bristles at base above and
below ; squama with a small patch of microscopic hairs on
disc of lower lobe.

Distribution.—Ceylon ; Indta, Assam ; Federated Malay
States, Pahang ; Formosa.

Key to the iSpi'^ies of Tainanina.

1. Male witliout fronto -orbital bristles, hairs [p. 110.
on squama black sarcophagovles (Mall.),

Male with fronto-orbital bristles, hairs on [p. lOH.

squama white pUinquama (Sen.-Wh.),

(57. Tainanina pilisquama (Senior-White). (Fig. 53.)

PoUenia pilisquama Sen.-Wh., Kec. Ind. Mas. xxvu, p. 84, 1923.

Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the British Museiun.
Tainanina grinella ViU., Bull. Ann. Soc. Ent. Beige, Ixvi, p. 272,

1926.

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Deutsches fintomologische
Inst., Berlin.

i^.

—

Head : in profile higher than broad, presenting rather

a square appearance. Eyes bare, separated bj- a distance

equal to one-quarter total head-width. Frons broad, parallel-

sided, equal in width to half-length of third antennal segment ;

parafroutalia, upper part of parafacialia, and jowls dark
greyish -silver. Ijowei' part of parafacialia reddish. Antenna;
dark brown, inserted above level of middle of eye, third segment
six times as long as first and second together. Arista shorter

than third segment, thickened for about half its length,

long pectinate above, and with a few short, scanty hairs

below. Palpi yeUow. VibrisssB inserted at level of epistome,

not ascending the faciaha. Frontal bristles reaching level of

insertion of antennae. One pair of fronto-orbitals. Ocellars,

inner and outer postverticals present. Parafacialia covered

with several rows of minute hairs. A second fronto-orbital

may develop adventitiously. Female. : eyes separated by
rather less than one-third total head-width. Fronto-orbital

bristles strongly developed. Antenna? lying on either

side of a low, acuminate carina. Frons as wide as two-

thirds length of third antennal segment. Third segment
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of antenna about four times as long as second. Thorax

:

including scutellum, black, grey-dusted, with two thin, well-

defined, presutural black stripes. Acrostichals 1 : 3 (first

pair of postsuturals very weak) ; dorso-centrals 2:3; intra-

alars 1:3; supra-alars 1 : 3, scutellum with three pairs

of marginal and one pair of discal bristles ; innermost

marginals crossed. Abdomen : black, silver-dusted, so that
it retains a central dark streak while it appears tessellated

laterally. Second visible segment with a pair, third and
fourth with a row, of marginal macrochaetse. Hypopygium

Fig. 53.

—

Tainamna piliaquama (Senior-White) : head.

prominent, genital segment 1 shining, genital segment 2 dull,

black. Wings : hyaline, basicostal scale pale yellow. Discal

cell opening very near wing-tip. Angle of IV rounded.
Squamae white, the lower one with a few microscopic hairs

in the centre of the disc. Halteres orange. Legfi : brownish
black.

Length 6 mm.
Distribution.—India, Assam ; Gkylon ; Foimosa.

68. Tainanina sarcophagoldes (Malloch).

Callvphora sarcophagoidea Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10), vii,

p. 192, 1931.
Type-locality : Federated Malay States, Pahang. Type in the

British Museum.

cj.

—

Head : eyes bare, separated by distance equal to one-
quarter total head-width ; frons more or less parallel-sided,

equal' in width to one-half length of third antennal segment

;

parafrontaUa,parafacialia, and jowls dark grey, the area around
the vibrissas being darker than the rest, reddish in certain

lights ; antennae dark brown, inserted above level of middle
of eye, third segment six times length of other two ; arista

about same length as third segment, proximal half thickened,
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longer haired above than below ; palpi yellow ; vibrisasB

inserted on a level with the epistome, not ascending facialia

except for a few minute bristles. Frontal bristles descending
to level of insertion of antennae, ocellar, postvertical, and
inner vertical bristles present

; parafacialia covered with
several rows of minute bristles. Thorax : black, grey-dusted

with black stripes anteriorly. Acrostichals 1 : 3 (the anterior

presutural pair weak) ; dorso-centrals 2:3; intra-alars 1:3;
supra-alars 2:3; scutelluni with three pairs of marginal
and one pair of discal bristles, the inner marginals convergent.

Abdomen : black, silver-dusted, so that it retains a longitudinal

median black Une but appears tessellated laterally ; second
visible segment with a pair, third and fourth with a row,
of marginal macroehsetai. Hypopygium prominent, first seg-

ment shining, second dull, black. Wings : hyaline, sUghtly
yellow ; basicostal scale pale brown ; discal cell opening
very near tip of wing ; squama; pale testaceous, with a small
patch of dark hairs in centre of lower lobe. Halteres yellow.

Lega : black.

Length 6 mm. ; length of wing 6 mm.
Distribution.—Federated Malay States, Pahang.

Genus 15. MELINDA Robineau-Desvoidy.

Melinda K.-D., Myiodaires, p. 439, 1830.
Genotype, Musca ccerulia Mg., by designation of Coquillet as
M. cognata Mg., 1910.

Neomelinda Mall., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 53, 1927.
Genotype, N. xumatrana Mall.

Head : eyes in male more or less approximated, but not
holoptic, in female widely separated. Parafacialia hairy

on upper half ; faciaUa bristled on lower half ; vibrissae

inserted slightly above epistomal margin ; epistome directed
inconspicuously forwards and downwards. Jowls one-third
to one-half eye-height Arista long-plumose on one-third
of its length. Palpi more or less filiform. Thorax : three
posterior dorso-centrals ; a presutural intra-alar bristle present

;

posthumerals 4 ;
prosternum and propleura hairy ; con-

vexity above posterior spiracle bare. Abdomen : somewhat
decumbent macrochajtse on second, third, and fourth visible

segments. Male genitaUa inconspicuous. Wings : base of
third vein above and below bristly. Lower lobe of squama>
bare.

Distribution.—^Palaearctic, Nearctic, and Oriental regions.

This generic description is drawn from specimens of the two
Palsearctic species available to us. It has been left very
indefinite in the hope that it will embrace the Oriental species,

which we have not seen. The most striking thing about these
apeoies is that they have the sternopleural bristles 1:1,
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whereas in the Palaearctic forms these are arranged 2:1.
This character indicates a possible affinity of Malloch's species

with the PoUenia group, but without examining the specimens
it is impossible to make an5' further comment.

Key to the Species of Melinda.

1. Mesonotutnwith distinct longitudinal stripes. '2.

Mesonotum with at most faint longitudinal [p. 114.

stripes »uinatrana (Mall.),

2. Frons, in side view, forward directed, so
that anterior border of eye is widely
separated from base of antennse. Ist

posterior cell narrowly open grisea Mall., p. 113.

Frons, in side view, more vortical, so that
anterior border ofeye approaches insertion

of antenna; to a distance equal to the
breadth of its third segment seen laterally.

1st posterior cell more widely open ... . kocki Mall., p. 112.

69. Melinda kocki Malloeh. (Fig. 54 )

Melinda kocki Mall., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. .54, 1927.
Type-locality ; Sumatra. Type in the Zool. Mus. Amsterdam.

(J.

—

Head : black, frontal orbits and parafaeialia silvery-grey

dusted. Frons at narrowest about as wide as third antennal

Fig. 54.

—

Melinda kocki Malloch : head. (From Malloeh.)

segment, setulose to anterior ocellus. Parafaeialia not as wide
as third antennal segment in profile. Gense as high as length
of third antennal segment. Antennae black, third segment
fully two and a half times second. Arista plumose on basal
two-thirds, bare apically. Palpi brownish. Cephalic hairs all

black. Thorax : black, slightly shining, without metalUc
lustre, the dorsum slightly grey-dusted, with three broad dark
vittae, and between these narrow vittae, when seen from behind.
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Anterior spiracular covering black. Acrostiohals 2 : 3, five

bristles on the sublateral area ; sternopleurals 1:1. Abdomen :

black, narrowly ovate ; quite densely blue-grey dusted, with
a narrow dark dorso-central vitta and slight chequerings
apically ; bristles on apices of tergites 2 to 4, inclusive, long.

Wings : slightly brown-tinged basally. Calypters and halteres

yeUow. Lower calypter bare, with a few setulae on ridge at
its base. Legs : black.

Length 6 mm.
This species has the head more flattened antero-posteriorly

than the typical species of Melinda, and the general colour and
presence of the posterior sublateral bristle, as well as the open
first posterior cell and black spiracular covering, should
readily distinguish it from its allies.

Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—SumshtTa,, Fort de Kock.

7U. Melinda grisea Malloch. (Fig. 55.)

Melinda griaea Mall., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 55, 1927.
Type-locality : Sumatra. Type in the Zool. Mus., Amsterdam.

$.

—

Head : rather large, black, with dense grey dust, that

on the parafacialia slighly yellowish. All cephaUc hairs black.

Frons at vertex a little less than one-third of head-width.

Fig. 55.

—

Meltnda griaea Malloch : head. (From Malloch.)

widened to anterior margin ; each orbit with two upper,
forwardly directed bristles and about six incurved inner mar-
ginal bristles. Inner verticals much longer than outer pair,

the latter about as long as the ocellars. Orbits with few
hairs. Parafacialia with short hairs. Vibrissse comparatively
weak and short. Antennee fuscous, apex of second, base of
third segment, and its inner and lower sides testaceous-

yellow. Palpi testaceous-yellow. Thorax :- black, not dis-

tinctly shining, with quite dense grey dust, mesonotum with
four dark vittse, most evident when thorax is viewed from

vol.. VI. I
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behind, and behind suture there is a rather less distinct broad
central vitta between the two submedians

;
prothoracic

spiracular covering fuscous. All hairs black. Dorsum with
sparse short hairs. Acrostichals : one short and one long

presutural, two long postsutural. The usual dorso-centrals,

and only two bristles on the presutural area, the posterior

sublat«ral and outer posthumeral lacking
;

pre-alar very
short ;

posterior post-alar twice as long as the anterior. No
hairs on the anterior extremity of the supra-squamal ridge.

Sternopleurals 1:1. Abdomen concolorous with thorax, the
dusting more yellowish, and changeable according to angle of

view. Second visible tergite with a pair of short central

apical bristles, third with an apical series of bristles. Wings :

greyish hyaUne, calypters white, with a yellowish tinge.

Bend of fourth vein rather broad, not evenly rounded, apical

section almost straight. First posterior cell ending close to

wing-tip, narrowly open. Halteres yellow.

Length 4'5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Sumatra, Fort de Kock.

71. Melinda sumatrana (MalJocb).

Neomelinda sumatrana Mall., Suppl. Knt. xvi, p. 53, 1927.
Type-locality : Sumatra. Type, " will bo disposed of iii aecordan(,-<>

with his (Mr. K. Jacobsen's) desires."

^^.

—

Head : black, frons linear above, expanded into a broad
triangle anteriorly, which alone is bristled. Parafrontalia and
parafacialia grey-dusted, the latter with sparse, microscopic
pale hairs above. Gense about twice as high as width of third
a.ntennal .segment, black-haired. Antenna) black, third

segment about twice as long as second. Thorax : black,

aUghtly shining, almost devoid of traces of longitudinal stripes.

Acrostichals 1 : 2, dorso-centrals 2 : 3. Inner posthumeral
slightly behind and distinctly interior to the other. Surface
hairs on mesonotum sparse and fine. Abdomen : black, with
faint traces of brownish dust. Tergal hairs erect and fine,

bristles on sides, long bristles at apex of third segment, the
<liscals and apicals on fourth shorter and weaker. Wings :

smoky, calypters and knobs of halteres fuscous. Bend of
vein IV not very broadly rounded. Legs : black, front tibia
with one antero- and one postero-dorsal bristle, with some
much shorter bristles basal to the antero-. Mid-tibia with a
ventral bristle. Hind tibia with two antero-dorsal, two
antero-ventral, and two postero-dorsal bristles.

Length 5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribtdion.—Sumatra: West Coast, Gunung Singgalang,

5500 ft.
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Genus IH. POLLENIA Robineau-Desvoidy.

FoUenia R.-D., Myodaires, p. 412, 1830. Genotj'pe, Musca rudia
Fab. by original designation.

NUeUia R.-D., Myodaires, p. 417, 1830.
CepUyea B.-D., Hist. Nat. Dipt, ii, p. 677. 1863.
Orizia R.-D., Hist. Nat. Dipt, ii, p. 678, 1863.
PoUeniopais Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 201, 1917.
Dexopoilenia Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 201, 1917.
Liapoparea Altlt-., Rec. U.S. Nat. Mus. Ixxviii, Art. 1, p. 4, 1930.
Ocriaia Tns<l., Man. Myiol. ii, p. 159, 1935.

Hp.ad : eyes more or less approximated in male, widely
separated in female, rather small, occupying upper two-thirds

Fig. M.- -Pnllenin riulis (Kabricius) : imago. (From .\iisten.)

or less of head. Parafacialia broad, setulose in greater or
lesser degree, or bare. Face rather sunk between facialia,

generally with some indication of a carina. Vibrissa' inserted

more or less distinctly above epistomal margin. The lower

Xmrt of the face runs vertically between, and level with, the
i2
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vibrissal angles to the oral margin. Genso very broad. Ooellar

bristles well developed. Males without, females with ftonto-

orbital bristles. Arista plumose. Thorax : dorso-centrals

2:3; prosternum and propleura hairy or bare. Stemo-
pleurals 2 : 1 or 1 : 1. Abdomen : usually grey with changing

tesselate pattern. Male hypopygium not very strongly

developed. Wings : stem-vein bare. Vein IV bent forwards

more or less at right angles. Subcostal sclerite with or without

fine bristles. Legs : strongly bristled.

Distrifyution.—^Holarctic and Oriental regions.

Key to the Species of PoUenia.

1. Parafacialiu with sb(>rt haiiK, sometimes
very fine and sparse 2.

Farafacialia absulutely without hairs .... 9.

2. Squama bare 3.

Squama with a patch of setulse on lower
lobe .1.

3. Propleura bare 4. [p. I ] 9.

Propleura with very fine pale hairs towiisetidi, nom. nov.,
4. Face covered with Rroy tomentiun rudis (Fab.), p. 117.

Face black, epiatomal margin yellow .... Iiazarse (Sen.-Wh.),
5. Propleura hairy 6. [p. 124.

Propleura bare /«/"o»i/!i!i<«a(Wlk.),p.l23.

6. Acrostichals only present as prescutollars. . piioao (Tnsd.), p. 121.

More than one pair of acrostichals 7.

7. Prosutui-al intra-alars present. A strong
facial carina, slightly flattened at level [p. 122.
of second antetuial segment loxopei (Sen.-Wh.),

Presutural intra-alars absent 8.

8. Thorax and abdomen black, bluish-grey [p. 119.

dusted. WingB hyaline klianiennin (Sen.-Wh.),
Thorax and abdomen silvery grey. Wings
yellow. In ^, at least, front tibia with [p. 120.

a tuft of hairs on inner side mongolica (Si5g.),

9. Wings strongly infuscated on anterior [Wh.), p. 12").

margin argenticineta (Sen.-
Wings hyaline or with a uniformly
yellowish tint 10.

10. Facial carina low and roimded, sometimes
almost unrecognizable 11.

Facial carina broad, angular, and well
developed 15.

11. Abdomen without obvious tomentum . . . 12.

Abdomen more or less covered with tomen-
tum 13.

12. Abdomen entirely yellow flava (Aldr.), p. 130.
JVbdomen mostly shining dark groy mongdiMtsp, sp. n.,

13. Carina almost unrecognizable 14. [p. 131

.

Carina distinct. Thorax covered with
. gold, crinkly hair luteola ViU., p. 131.

14. Abdonten, viewed from behind, with hind
> margin of first and all of the other

visible tergites thickly covered with
yellowish-silver tomentum bicojor (Mall.), p. 128.
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[p. 129.

MrtiveniriH (Mall.)t

IB.

Abdomen, viewed from behind, with third

and fourth visible tergitea thinly and
unevenly covered with grey tomentum .

16. Legs testaceous to brownish, tarsi

blackened
Middle and hind femora, at least, yellow

:

tibiae and tarsi dark brown to black.

Wings yellowish. Vibrissa! inserted,

above oral margin by distance equal to
length of third antonnal segment bicoloripes (MaXX.),

16. Wings yellow, abdomen entirely tessellated asiatica (^n.-'Wh.),

Wings hyaline. Third and fourth abdo- [p. 126.

minal segments brown on posterior half. . testacea (Tnsd.). p. 129.

[p. 126.

72. PoUenia rudis {Fabriciu.s). (Figs. .)«, ;>7, & 58.)

Mtisca rudis Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, p. 314, 1794.

Type-locality : Germany. Ti/pe at Kiel ?.

^.

—

Hecul, : eyes bare (uiidei' high magnification with very

.short and very sparse hairs), in male closely apyiroximated, but

Fig. 57. -PoUeniu iuiHk (Fttbricms) : head.

not actually touching, for short distance, in female separated

at vertex by distance slightly less than one-third total head-

width ; frons dark reddish-brown, obliterated above in male, in

female more or less parallel-sided, about four times as wide as

oneof theparafrontalia; parafrontaliayellowish-grey dusted, in

male almost linear and touching for short distance above,

broader below, in female at narrowest part about equal in
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width to width of third antennal segment, male without,

female with fronto-orbital bristles
;
parafacialia broad, grey-

dusted, reddish below, a band of fine setula? running dowiii

parallel to the eye-margin ; jowls grey-dusted, reddish towards
epistome, in male about two-thirds eye-height, in female
equal to eye-height ; facialia rather inflated, convergent below,
the vibrissse insei-ted well above ujjper margin of epistome ;

face grey-dusted, with indication of a low carina between
bases of antennae, lower part very slightly convex, passing

vertically downwards between vibrissal angles : first and
second antennal segments reddish, third dark brovtu, slighth'

reddish below, two-and-a-half to three times length of second :

Fig. .58.- -Pollenia rwlin (KabricinK) i

(From Soiiior-White.)
(J gonifalia.

arista plumose, basal half thickened : palpi dark brown.
Thorax : dark grey, thickly covered with crinkly golden hairs
(these are very easily rubbed off, but vestiges of them can
generally be seen) ; chaetotaxy : aorostichals 2 : 3, dorso-
centrals 2:3, intra-alars 2; supra-alars 3; post-alars 2;
homerals 3

;
posthumerals 3

;
prostigmatic and presutural

ibtra-alar bristles present ; sternopleurals 1:1; prosternum
and propleura bare ; scutellum with four pairs of marginal and
one pair of discal bristles ; supra-squamal ridge bare ; post-
Alar declivity with a tuft of golden hairs. Abdomen : dark
grey, with changeable tesselated pattern ; male hypopygium
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inconspicuous. Wings : hyaline ; stem-vein bare, tiiird vein

with five or six small setulse on upper side at base ; basioostal

scale dark orange ; subcostal sclerite with a few fine bristles.

Squama bare, white with pale yellow margin. Halterea orange

.

Legs : greyish-black, the tibiae strongly bristled.

Length 7 mm. (very variable).

Bionomics.—Keilin (Bull. Sci. Fr. et Belg. xlix, p. 15, 1915>
has described very fully the larval parasitism of this species

in the earthworm AJMobophora chlorotica Savigny.

Distribution.—^Palaearctic and Nearctic regions. Recorded
from Ikdia : Kashmir and Waziristan, and Chitral (Brit. Mus.
Coll.).

73. Pollenia townsendi, nom. nov.

Ocriaia teatacea Tiisd., Man. Myiol. ii, p. 139, 1935 ; id., loc. cit. v
p. 117, 1937 [first specific description].

Type-locality : India, Punjab, Simla. Type in the Paris Museum

The sinking of the original genus involves changing the
specific name, as testacen is preoccupied by Townsend's species.

^.—Head : frontalia pinched out, parafrontalia a sky-grey,

parafacialia concolorous, below brownish-yellow, as is also

the epistomal area of the grey genw. Parafacialia with sparse,
very pale hairs. Face grey-yellow below the antennae, no
carina. Antennae, first and second segments testaceous, third

poUinose. Palpi orange. Vibrisste very strong, decumbent.
Thorax: grey, with about four ill-defined dark stripes. Humerals
yellowish. Acrostichals 2 ; 3, dorso-centrals 2:3; humerals 3 ;

posthumerals 2 ; a presutural intra-alar ; supra-alars 3

;

post-alars 2 ; post-alar convexity bare. Sternopleurals 1:1;
propleura with very fine hairs. Abdomen : yellow, a fine

black median stripe on first to fourth visible segments. Hind
margin of second very narrowly black ; third with large dark
submarginal patches ; fourth with discals. Wings : hyaline,
squama bare. Legs : femora and tibia yellow, tarsi darkened.

Length.—Not stated in description.

Bionomics.—Nothing known.
Dislribuiimi

.

—Inoia; Punjab, Simla.

74. Pollenia khasiensis (8enior-Whito).

Nitellia khasienaiji Son.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agr. Ind., Ent. Ser. vii

p. 49, 1923.

Type-locality : India, Assam, Karia Hills. Type and paratypes in

the British Museum.

5.

—

Head- : eyes bare, separated at v^ertex by distance equal
to one-third width of head ; frons dark reddish, parallel-sided,

about three times as broad as one of the parafrontalia ;
para

frontalia greyish-silver dusted, about one and a half times width
of third antennal segment, almost bare except for fronta and
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fronto-orbital bristles ; parafacialia greyish-silver dusted, with

ji few minute setulse on upper part ; face and jowls greyish-

silver dusted, the latter with short sparse bristles ; mediansB

slightly darker ; face rather sunk, with a slight indication of

a rounded keel at base of antennae ; first and second antennal

segments dark brown, third brown, reddish at base, about

two and a half times length of second ; arista plumose,
thickened at base, second segment clearly visible ; palpi dark
orange. Thorax : black, thickly covered with bluish-grey

dust, with indications of four black stripes anteriorly. Chssto-

taxy : aorostichals, 1 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3, intra-alars 2,

supra-alars 3, humerals 2, posthumerals 2, presutural intra-

alar absent, stemopleurals 2:1. Prosternura hairy
;

pro-

pleura hairy
;

post-alar dechvity with one or two setulae
;

post-scutellum slightly developed. Abdomen : black, bluish-

grey dusted, with an indeterminate pattern ; second visible

segment with a row of fine decumbent marginal bristles,

third and fourth with normal erect marginals, the latter with
one or two discals as well ; sternites entirely exposed. Wings :

hyaline ; veins yellow ; costal scale well developed ; stem-vein
bare, third longitudinal vein with one or two setula> at base
above and below ; basicostal scale orange ; subcostal scale

without bristles ; fourth longitudinal vein bent forward at

an obtuse angle ; first posterior cell narrowly open, just

before tip of wing. Squama white, with a few setulas on lower
lobe. Halteres dark orange. Lugs : brownish -black.

Length 5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : Assam, Shillong.

75. PoUenia mongolica (Seguy).

PoUeniopais mongolica S^g., Encycl. Kntotn. ix, p. 119, 1928.
Type-locality : China. Type in the Paris Museum.

cJ.

—

Head : frons at narrowest broad, equal to the size of

the ocellar triangle. Orbits, at the same level, as wide as

the median frontal band. Ocellar triangle not outstanding.
Frontal hairs weak. Orbits red, covered with thick, silvery

pile, gensB with grey pruinosity with red reflections. Face
greatly produced, red above, black below, with strong median
carina as thick as an antenna. Palpi yellowish. Antenna;
reaching the lower border of the eyes, red, infuscated apically.

Arista red. Occipital pilosity yellow, longer below, the other
hairs black. Thorax silvery grey, with fine, short, irregular pile.

Ouetotaxy: acrostichals 1:3; dorso-centrals 2:3; intra-

alars 2 ; supra-alars 3; post-alars2; humerals 2; posthumerals
1 ; sub-laterals 1 ; prothoracic 1 ; mesopleurals 4-5 ; stemo-
pleurals 1-2:1. A pt«ropleura] tuft formed of numerous
oppressed setse. Propleuron haired. Abdomen concolorous
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with thorax. H^i/igi« : yellow, veins reddish. Apical cell open.
Veins III and IV running almost straight in their apical lengths.

Costal spine weak. Squamae yellowish, thoracic squama
discally with a tuft of appressed hairs. Tympanic depression
with a tuft of appressed hairs on the alar squama. Halteres
yellow. Legs : front tibia with a tuft of red hairs on the inner
side, appressed, extending over the apical half.

Length 7-5-S mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Mongolia ; China, Zi-Ka-Wei : Annam.

76. Polienia pilosa (Townsend).

PoUeniopKw pUoaa Tnsd., Bee. lud. Mus. xiii, p. 202, 1917.
Type-locality : India. Type in the Indian Museiun. Calcutta.

^^.—Head : eyes bare, in female separated at vertex by
distance equal to three-quarters an eye-width ; frons reddish

to brownish, in female parallel-sided, about four times the width
of one of the parafrontalia, which are silvery-dusted with well

<leveloped fronto-orbitals, also with minute setulae which run
<lown on to the upper part of the parafacialia, which are broad,

silver-grey dusted. Medianse reddish
;

gena- silvery-grey

<lusted and covered with sparse black setulaj. Face grey-

dusted with sharp central carina which merges imperceptibly

into the upper margin of the epistome, which stretches verti-

<!ally downwards between the vibrissal angles. Antenna;
reddish-orange, third segment subfulvous to darker, about
three times as long as second. Arista long-plumose, thickened
basally. Palpi fulvous to orange. Thorax : grey. In male
with five black vittae, the middle one obsolete before suture

in posterior view, the two inner ones before suture, narrow in

posterior view, but forming one wide vitta in anterior view.

In female the vitta? are very indistinct. Cha>totaxy : acro-

stichals 0:1: dorso-centrals, 2:3: intra-alars 2 ; supra-

a.lars 3 ; humerals 2 ;
posthumerals 2

;
presutural intra-alar

absent ; prostigmatic bristle present ; sternopleurals 1:1.
Prosternum, propleura, and post-alar declivity hairy. Abdo-
men : dark grey, with patches of silver-grey tomentum making
a shifting pattern, the fourth visible segment almost entirely

silver-grey. Wings : hyaline, tinged yellow, in male faintly

smoky on costa ; the veins bright yellow. Costal spines small
but recognizable, duplicated. Stem-vein bare, vein 111 with

one or two setulae at base above and below^ Basicostal scale

orange. Subcostal sderite without bristles. Vein IV bent
sharply forward at a right angle. Squamae yellowish, lower
lobe with a patch of small black hairs. Halteres orange. Legs

:

mainly brown, femora grey-dusted. Tarsi black.

Length 6-7 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
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Distribution.—^India : Darjeeling ; Bihar, Purnea ;
Assam,

Shillong.

The females agree fairly well with Townsend's type-males,

but until a pair can be obtained in cop. their identity is not

quite certain.

77. Pollenla toxopei (Senior-White). (Fig. 59.)

Panttricyclea toxopei Sen.-Wh., Bee. Ind. Mus. xxviii, p. i35, 1926.

Type-locality : Dutch East Indies, Buru Island, -xifp in the

British Museum.
Pollenia {PoUeniopsis) carinata Mall., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 53, 1927.

Type-locality : Sumatra. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : eyes bare, separated in male by twice width

of third anteimal segment, in female by about half an eye-

width. Frons reddish-brown, narrowed towards vertex in male.

Fijj. .">('.

—

Pollenia toxojxi (iSe<iiior-Whit<') : head

in female widening slightly anteriorly, and about thrice width
ofone of the parafrontalia. Parafrontalia greyish-gold-dusted,
in male narrow towards vertex, in female about twice the width
of third antennal segment, bearing, in female, fronto-orbital»

and fine setulae outside the series of frontal bristles. Para-
facialia fairly broad, dusted with greyish-gold tomentum,
setulose above. CJenae grey, covered with fine black setulse.

Medians? reddish, distance between bottom and lower margin
of he'ad equal to half an eye-height. Face grey-dusted,
with a low, sharp carina, which is very slightly flattened
between bases of antennae. Vibrissal angles slightly approxi-
mated, the vibrissae inserted above oral margin. First and
second antennal segments dark brown, the latter with one
strong bristle ; third paler brown, rufous at base, very narrow,
about twice length of second ; arista long- plumose, thickened



on basal half. Palpi orauge. Tliorax : dark grey, silver-

grey dusted, with traces of dark stripes anteriorly on dorsum.
ChsBtotaxy : acrostichals 1:3; dorso-centrals 2:3; intra

-

alars 2 or 3 ; supra-alars 3 ; post-alars 2 ; humerals 3 ; post-

humerals 2 or 3 ; presutural intra-alar present ; sterno-

pleurals 2:1, the lower anterior bristle very weak, often not
distinct ; prostigmatic bristle present. Prostemum, pro-
pleura, and post-alar declivity setulose ; supra-squamal ridge

with a patch of setulse at anterior end, very diificult to distin-

guish ; apatch of setulae just underneath lower lobe of squama.
Abdomen : dark grey with irregular patches of silver tomentum
which forms a shifting pattern ; marginal maorochajta^

on second, third, and fourth visible segments ; discals, a pair

on third and generally scattered on fourth. Bristles in female
fine and variable in number. Male hypopygium comparatively
small. Wings : hyaline, slightly smoky-yellowish ; vein 1

with small setulio at base both above and below ; fourth vein

bent forward at right angle : basicostal scale orange ; sub-
costal sclerite without upstanding bristles. Squamae pale
testaceous, with a small patch of tine setula? on lower lobe.

Halteres orange. Leyx dark grey. Front femora grey-

<lusted on posterior sui-face ; front tibia a strong bristle

on posterior surface ; mid- aTid hind tibisp strongly bristlefl.

Length 6-9 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Dutch East Indies ; Buru Island ; .]a\-a,

Tjibodas ; Sumatra ; Admiralty Island.

78. PoUenia inconcliisa (Walker).

Musca inconcZMSO Wlk., i'l-oc. Iiiiui. Soc. l.iund. v, p. IbO, 1861.

Type-locality : Amboina. Type in the British Museum.

,^.
—Head : eye-facets all equal. Frons narrowed, but

present throughout, black. Parafrontalia narrow, cinereous,

darkened on outside on lower half in certain lights. Face
concolorous, also parafacialia, which beai- short hairs above.
Facial carina strong. Vibrissa? at mouth-margin. Antenna'
black, apex of first segment slightly and apex ofsecond segment
definitely, testticeous. Third segment about three and a half

times the second. Arista strongly plumose. Anterior half

of genae castaneous, darker above. Posterior half cinei-eous,

the junction of the two colours very distinctly defined, Genal
bristles all on posterior half, except a few small ones which
cross the line anteriorly below. Palpi black. Thorax black,

all dusted with grey pollen, with traces of two pairs of narrow
vittse, one placed on dorso-central line, one midway between
this and acrostichal line. Chsetotaxy : acrostichals 1 :

'.

(type damaged) ; dorso-centrals 1:3: intra-alars 1:3;
prae-alars 1 ; supra-alars I : post-alars 2 : sternopleurals
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1:1; propleura bare : supra-spiracular convexity bare ; post-

alar declivity bare ; scutellum : 1 apical, 2 marginal, 1 preapical.

Squamae with a minute tuft of black hairs basally. Abdomen :

obscurely and changeably chequered Ught and dark grey,

with an obscure black median vitta ; anterior borders of

segments generally whitish-grey. Lateral marginals on all

visible segments, median marginals and discals on third and
tmirth. Wings : costal scale yellow. Wing generally hyaline,

base yellowish. Costal bristle strong. Vein XII with two
basal bristles above and four below. Halteres yellowish.

Lf,(/« : dark brown. Front tibia with two small dorsal and
one strong posterior bristle. .Mid-femora with 2 strong

posterior bristles on inner half and 2-3 strong preapieals. Mid-
tibia with 1 dorsal, 2 postero-dorsals, and strong apicals.

Hind femur with wide-spaced ventral row. Hind tibia with
2 antero-dorsals and 3 postero-dorsals.

Length 5'5 mm.
Bionmnicx.—Nothing is known.
Dintrihulion.—Celebes, Makessar : Amboiiia.

79. PoUenia hazarse (Senior-White).

Dexopollenia liazara Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Jiul., Kiit. Sor.

vui, p. 31, 1923.

Type-locality: India, Western Hiinalnyas. 1\i//>c at Imperial
Agricultural luHtitute, Delhi ?.

i.

—

Head : frous one-third of head-width at level of antenna',
frtmtal stripe dark, with .sparse scattered short black hairs ;

ocollar triangle and parafrontalia with dull bronzy-gold pile ;

})arafacialia, facial ridges, and gena- similar, a large black
Heck on first of these Ht half length and all with black haus.
Face black, epistomal margin yellow. Antenna- and palpi
black, the latter snbclavate. Epistome exceptionally deve-
loped, two-fifths of head-height viewed laterally. Thorax :

dark grey, the fore margin narrowly shining black, and with
four dorsal black stripes fading posteriorly. Scutellum and
pleura concolorous, the whole thickly enveloped in dull golden
woolly pile. Chaetotaxy : acrostichals 2:3; dorso-centrals
2:3; equidistant and parallel to these is another row, 2 : 3,
made up of interior presuturals and supra-alars ; humerals 3
presuturals (in all) 4 ; alars (in all) 3, 1, 1, notopleurals 2
propleurals (strong) 2 ; mesopleurals 2 ; sternoplem-als 1:1,
.scutelhirs, an apical, subapical, and three marginal pairs.
Abdomen : grey-black tesselate, pattern changing according
to light incidence. Wing/i : clear, veins bare, squama;
whitish. Legs : black, coxse, especially front pair anteriorly,
with pollen similar to thoracic pile.

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing ia known.
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Distribution.—Described from an unique female in perfect
condition, taken at Abbottabad, 4120 feet, October 1922
(Dutt).

8U. PoUenia argenticincta (Senior-White).

Idiopais argenticincta Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Sor.
viii, p. 48, 1923.

lype-locality : India Western Himalayas. Type in imperial
Agricultural Institute, X>olhi ?.

(^9-

—

Hecul : male : frons reduced to a line ; ocellar triangle

black, elongate, ocelli amber-colour. Frons dark brown,
parafrontalia, below silvery-grey, pinched out above ; face

shining blackish, epistomal margin dull luteous : para-
facialia silvery-grey, with a large dark brown spot on the middle.
Facial ridges flattened

;
genae dark grey, with a large yellowish

spot anteriorly, but separated from the yellow of the epistomal
margin by the dark grey of the peristomal border. Frontal
bristles long but fine. Vibrissa" arising far above epistomal
inargin, nearly aw high as tips of antennae. Antenna? short,

the distance from their tip to the epistome being more than
their entire length ; arista long-pubescent above, only a few

short hairs in the middle below. Upper eye-facets enlargecl.

Palpi black, barely clavato apically. Female : frons exceeding
an eye-width, the black parafacial fleck and yellow genal

spot not prominent ; upper half of parafrontalia shining
black, the two together at least as broad as frontal stripe.

Upper eye-facets not enlarged. Two or three proelinate

exterior frontals. Otherwise as in male. Thorax : black

with greyish pollen. A girdle of silvery pollen from sterno-

pleiiron, across inesopleuron, dorsally, interior to humeral
region, narrowed to posterior half of presutural area, acros.s

from side to side. The preseutellar area has some silver^'

pollen dorsally. Chsetotaxy : acrostichals 1:1: dorso-

centrals 2:3: humerals 2 ;
presuturals 2 : notoplcurals 2 ;

alars 2:2:1; mesoplourals 4 ; sternopleurals 1:1. Hypo-
pleurals strong. Abdomen : shining black, no discals except

on fourth visible segment. Wings : infuacate along veins

and with broad anterior dark stripe. Vein IV^ suddenly bent

at a rounded angle, but its last portion parallel to vein 111,

which runs straight to margin, leaving first posterior cell well

open. Anterior cross-vein below tip of vein 1, but in one
specimen there is a distinct adventitious cross-vein in both
wings below tip of subcostal vein. Costal spine practically

absent. No bristles on veins T and 111. Squama pale.

Legs : black, female tarsi barely widened, claws very strong,

more so than in the male.

Length 55 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : Muktesar, Pusa, and Western Hima-

layas.
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81. PoUenia asiatica (Senior-White).

Paratnei/clea c$sialica Sen.-Wh., Mem. JJept. Agric. Ind., Knt. Ser.

viii, p. 38, 1923.
Type-locality : India, Western Ghats. Type in tho National Hun-

garian Museum, Budapest.

^b^.

—

Head : eyes bare, in male almost completely approxi-

mated just below ocellar triangle, but below this pomt diverging
rapidly. In female separated by one-third total head-width.
Frons dark reddish brown, triangular in male, in female parallel-

sided, four times the width of one of the parafrontalia. Para -

frontalia yellowish-silver, with dark reflections, much narrowed
towards the vertex in male and contiguous for a short distance.

In female about one and a half times width of third antennal
segment, in both sexes sparsely covered with minute setulae,

outside a series of frontal bristles. Parafacialia broad, silvery

above, reddish below, iipper part covered with minute short

setulae ; gense silvery-grey ; face testaceous-brown, very
>iparsely silver-dusted, with well-developed carina ; vibrissa?

approximated and inserted well above oral margin. Antennse
with first and second segments testaceous, also base of third,

the lower two-thirds of which are brown. Arista plumose,
more strongly so on upper than on underside. Palpi filiform,

yellow. Succiput with a few pale hairs. Thorax : dark
brownish, with testaceous scutelluni, patchily covered with
yellowish-grey dust which leaves traces of dark stripes on
dorsum. Chajtotaxy : acrostichals 0:1; dorso-ccntrals 2:3;
intra-alars 1 ; supra-alars 2 ; posthumerals 2 ; prosternum
and propleura hairy. Post-alar declivity with a few black

setulae. Abdomen : blackish, with a shifting pattern of
yellowish tomentum. Wing» : hyaline, with a distinctly

yellowish tint. Vein LV bent forwards at an obtuse angle,

first posterior cellratherwidelyopenneartipofwing. Squamaj
and halteres pale testaceous. Squama with a small patch
of setulas on lower lobe. Li'gs : mainly yellow, tarsi blackish.

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distrihvtion.—India : Western (ihats, Matheran.

82. PoUenia blcoloripes (JVlalloch). (Figs. 60 & 61.)

DexopoUenia bicoloripes Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) vii,p. 199,

1931.
Type-locality : Federated Meiay States, Selangnr, Bukit Kutu.
Type in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : eyes bare, almost touching at one point ; frons

4lark reddish-brown, obliterated above, widening rapidly
anteriorly; parafrontalia narrow, contiguous below ocellarium,

golden-brown dusted, bearing a row of frontal bristles with
A few fine setulae outside them

; parafacialia, face and gena)
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orange-brown, thinly dusted with golden tomentum ; para-

facialia very broad, bare ;
genae very deep, bare except towards

lower hind margin of head ; face with a broad flat carina,

slightly sulcate in the middle, which leaves a groove on each
side underneath the antennas, the lower part almost level with

highest part of carina, running vertically downwards between
iipproximated vibrissal angles ; facialia quite bare ; antennae

orange, third segment about twice length of second ; arista

plumose, thickened on basal half
;

palpi orange. Thorax

:

dorsum dark blackish-grey, more or less covered with crinkly

gold hairs
;
pleura orange, with tufts of golden hairs ; meta-

notum shining black, with a slight indication of a post-

scutellum
;
prosternum and propleura bare ; supra-squamal

ridge bare, post-alar declivity with a few hairs. Chsetotaxy :

Fig. 61.

Fig. 60.

Fig. 60.

—

FoUenia bicoloripen (MttUoc)i) : wing.
Kig. 61.

—

Pollenia bicoloripen (JIalloeli) : head.

ucrostichals 1:2: dorso-centrals 2:3: intra-alars 2 : supra-
alars 2

;
post-alars 2 ; humerals 2

; posthunierals 2
;

pre-

sutural intra-alar absent ; prostigniatic bristle present

;

-sternopleurals 1:1. Abdomen : mainly orange, covered
with fine upstanding black bristles ; fir.'^t visible segment
orange, second orange with a black band posteriorly, broken
in the middle : a row of marginal macrochaetse, the central

pair slightly inset ; third segment orange anteriorly, the
posterior half broadly black, rather shining, wth a row of
strong marginal macrochaetaj ; fourth segment black with
orange mark anteriorly ; the tip of the abdomen has a trun-
cated appearance, the last sternite has a ^'^-shaped excision
and lies like a shield over the hypopygium. Wings : hyaline,

yellowish, the fourth longitudinal vein bent gently forward
at a very obtuse angle and the first posterior cell rather %videly
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open at extreme tip of wing ; stem-vein and third longi-

tudinal vein bare : basicostal scale brown ; subcostal sclerite

without bristles. Squama bare, testaceous. Halteres orange.

Legs (front pair missing in type) : femora orange, tibise^

and tarsi black ; strongly bristled.

Length.—1 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Dislributifm.—Federated Malay States : Selangor, Bukit

Rutu.

83. PoUenia bieolor (Malloch).

DexopoUenia bieolor Mall., Jour. V. M. S. Muu. xvii, p. 671, 1935.

Type-locality : Malaya. Type in the British Museum.

cJ.—Eye-facets slightly smaller below than above. Eyes
very closely approximated, the parafrontalia contiguous at

one point. OceUar triangle above this, and frons and para-

frontalia below, black, the former rather more duU than the
latter. About nine fronto-orbitals. Face very dark shining

greyish, epistomal margin dull yellowish. A very weak,
barely noticeable carina. Parafacialia cinereous, sharplv
defined from parafrontalia, quite bare. Vibrissa" arising half-

way between epistomal margin and tip of anteima>. Antennw
greyish-black, base of third segment paler. Arista biplumose,

thickened basally. Gena' castaneous anteriorly, shining
cinereous posteriorly, the junction sharply defined : all but
a few weak bristles on the posterior half. Palpi bi-own.

Thorax : uniform dull black. Chfetotaxy : acrostichals

0:1; dorso-centrals 2:3: intra-alar 1 : supra-alars 2 ;

pre-alar 1
;
post-alar 1 : propleura bare

; post-alar declivity

bare. There are traces of longish pale pilose hairs, widely

spaced, along sides of mesonotum, and more closely so along
its hind margin. A longer tuft of pale hairs below the
anterior spiracle, and a big tuft, black in front, golden behind,

below wing-roots. Abdomen : 1st visible segment dark
castaneous, the others light grey ; both margins of second
very narrowly, and posterior margui of third and tip of fourth

more broadly, whitish. Traces of a brown median stripe

visible on 2nd and 4th. Marginals to all segments. Discals

on 2nd to 4th. Abdominal bristles long, strong, black.

Wings : yellow, more so along costa. No bristles except
on node, where there is one above and two below, all weak.
Squainae testaceous, the lower one bare. Legs : all black,

bristly.

Length 6'5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Federated Malav States : Perak, liarut

Hills, 4500 ft.
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84. Pollenia hirtlventris (Malloch).

DexopoUenia hirUventria Mall., Jour. F. M. S. Mus. xvii, p. 669, 1935.
Type-locality : Malaya. Type in the British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : frons in male reduced to a line, black, the

lunula shining testaceous. Parafrontalia brownish-cinereous,

about six fronto-orbitals. Face cinereous-grey, testaceous

below. No carina. Epistomal margin paler yellowish. Para-
facialia brownish-cinereous, paler than the parafrontalia,

showing dull silvery in certain lights, bare. Vibrissae far

above mouth-margin. Gense brownish, much darker anteriorly,

the line of junction distinct, none of the smaller discal

bristles on the anterior half. First two antennal segments
brown, third very much darker, with grey pollen. Palpi
testacieous. In the $ : frontal width less than one-third of
head-width. Frons dark castaneous, rather paler below.
Parafrontalia dark cmereous. Face as in male, but with
a distinct, low, very broad carina. Posterior half of gense
more cinereous. Thorax : very dark brown, covered with fine

golden pile, some grey pollen anteriorly. A pair of presutural

black vittse, diverging posteriorly, more or less in the
acrostichal position. Pleura with grey pollen and thick
golden pile. ChiPtotaxy : acrostichals : 1 (prescutellar) ;

dorso-centrals 2:3; intra-alars 1:2; pre-alars 2 ; supra-

alars 1 ;
post-alars 1. Scutellum with long black pile, golden

on the free margins, with a marginal and an apical pair of
bristles. Propleura bare. >Sub-alar convexity with fine

golden upstanding hairs and one black bristle. Post-alar

declivity bare. Sternopleurals 1:1. Abdomen : very dark
grey, shining on 1st and 2nd, 3rd and 4th appearing lighter

grey owing to pollen. A faint median stripe on IV. First

segment bare, 2nd with a complete row of marginals. 3rd and
4th with marginals and discala. Venter brownish, with long
black bristles, shorter and denser along margins of sternites.

Wings : hyaline, yellowish basally and along veins. No bristles

on any vein. Costal bristle very weak. Squama? yellow, the
lower one bare. Halteres yellow. Legs : all black in male,
in female femora and tibiae brown.

Length 8-9 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Federated Malay States : Pahang, Fraser's

Hill, 4000 ft. ; Perak, Larut Hills, 4500 ft.

85. Pollenia testacea (Townsend).

DexopoUenia teataoea Tnsd., Bee. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 201, 1917.
Type-looality : Assam. Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

<J$.—Fulvo-testaceous, shaded to brown. Head : with pale
VOL. VI. K
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brown shading over face and cheeks ; the parafrontalia

dark brown, thinly silvery pollinose, leaving three main
darker areas on vertex, middle, and opposite base of antennse,

the vertical area not showing in male. Thorax and soutellum

mostly brown ; the scutum blackish, but showing some
silvery pollen. Abdomen with hind borders of segments
brown, the third and anal brown on posterior half, or anal

wholly brown. Winga : clear. Squamae smoky. Legs :

testaceous, tinged with brown ; tarsi blackish.

Length of body 5'5 mm. ; of wing 6 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^India : Assam-Bhutan frontier, Mangaldai

District.

86. Pollenia flava (Aldrich).

Liapoparea flava Aldr., Proo. U.S. Nat. Mus. Ixxviii, Art. 1, p. 5,

1930.
Type-locality : China. Type in the United States National

Musevun. Washington.

(J.

—

Head : eyes almost contiguous in front, separated by
less than width of anterior ocellus, then diverging rapidly.

Upper facets larger than lower. Frontal stripe yeUow,
a broad triangle, disappearing at narrowest part of front. No
verticals. No reclinate frontals. Ocellars hair-Kke. Frontals
beginning far forward, weak, about 10, barely reaching base
of antennse. Whole head rather dull yellow but not dis-

tinctly pollinose. Antennae yellow, third segment rather
more than twice second ; arista short, plumose to tip. Palpi
rather small, yellow. Proboscis slightly elongate. Genae
yellow, two-tliirds an eye-height. Thorax : disc ofmesonotum,
«xcept for the margins, and metanotum brown. Margins
of mesonotum, scutellum, and pleura yellow. Chaetotaxy :

acrostichals 1 : 1 (1) ; dorso-centrals 2:3; humerals 2
;

posthumerals 1 ; presutural 1 (placed far forward) ; noto-
pleurals 2 ; supra-alars 2 ; intra-alars 2 ; post-alars 2

;

«ternopleurals 1:1. Scutellum with two lateral and one
equally strong apical. Squamae Ught yellow. Abdomen

:

wholly pale yeUow, subshining, without distinct pollen.

Genital segments concolorous. First visible segment with
only lateral margins, others with complete row, but no discals.

Winga : hyaline, with yellow veins. Vein IV converging
to .III quite gently. Lega : yellow, tarsi gradually browned
to tip. Claws and pulvilli not enlarged. Front tibia with
one bristle on outer hind side.

Length 6*5 mm.
Bionomica.—^Nothing is known.
DiatribtUion.—China : Szechuen Prov., Mt. Omei.
This species is quite possibly not Oriental.
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87. Pollenla monsdulitsB, sp. n.

Type-looality : Borneo. Type and paratype in the British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : frons nearly one-third head-width, dark
ashy-grey, ooeUar triangle dark brownish. Parafrontalia

dark grey poUinose, not well distinguished in colour from
frons, very narrow. Lateral post-verticals present. Fronto-
orbitals three, all strong, the uppermost recUnate, the two
lower proclinate. Face yellowish-cinereous, carina only
between the bs/Ses of the antennae. Parafacialia more greyish,

absolutely bare. Genae brown anteriorly, posteriorly cinereous.

Vibrissse inserted above mouth-margin at a distance equal to
nearly half length of third antennal segment. Antennae,
first two and base of third segment bright testaceous, remainder
of third from a httle beyond insertion of arista blackened.
Bristle on second segment extremely long, nearly two-thirds

length of arista, which has the shaft black. Palpi not clavate,

dark brown, paler basally. Thorax : dorsum, ground-
colour brown, with ill-defined paler areas, all covered with
bright golden crinkly pile, which extends over the dark brown
scutellum. Pleura testaceous, the pro-, meso-, and ptero-

pleura with bright golden hairs. Centre of propleura bare.

Chaetotaxy : acrostichals 0:1; dorso-centrals 2:3; humerals
2 ;

posthumerals 2 ; notopleurals 2 ; intra-alars 3 ; alars,

pre- 2 ; supra- 2 ; post- 1. Abdcymen : shining very dark
grey, with covering of black microchaetae. There may be
some testaceous on disc of first visible tergite, not extending
to the front and hind margins, laterally first visible tergite

definitely testaceous. Wings : yellowish, more infuscated
beyond the anterior cross-vein and along costa beyond apex
of vein I. Squamae bright golden-yellow, bare. Legs :

femora testaceous, tibiae and tarsi darkened. Mid-tibia

with two antero-dorsal and two postero-dorsal, hind tibia with
two antero- and three postero-dorsal bristles from sub- to
post-medianly. Tarsal apical spines strong.

Length 89 mm. ; wing 9' 10 mm., extending considerably
beyond tip of abdomen.

Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Borneo : Sarawak, Mt. DuUt, 4000 ft.,

moss forest.

88. Pollenla luteola ViUeneuve.

PoUenia luteola Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 393, 1927.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

5 .

—

Head : eyes bare, separated at vertex by slightly less than
one-third total head-width. Frons dark reddish-brown, thrice

the width of one of the parafrontalia, broadening anteriorly ;

k2
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ocellar triangle somewhat golden. Parafrontalia at narrowest
part about twice width of third antennal segment, covered
with golden tomentum, with decumbent setulse outside the

frontal series. Parafaoialia fairly broad, covered with golden
tomentum, and showing reddish reflections in certain lights^

devoid of setulse. MediansB large, reddish. Gense silvery-

golden, covered with fine black setulae. Facialia devoid
of bristles except just above the vibrisste, which arc inserted

slightly above the oral margin ; face silvery-grey, carina

broad, low and rounded, but well defined. Antenna) brown,
third segment narrow, about thrice length of second, and
reddish at base on outer side. Palpi dark brown, very slightly

clavate, and rather strongly bristled. Thorax : black,

pleura dark silvery-grey, the whole covered with long, soft,

slightly curly golden hair. Chastotaxy : acrostichals : 2-3 ( ? )

;

dorso-centrals 2:3; intra-alars 2 ; supra-alars 2 or 3

;

posthumerals 2 ;
presutural intra-alar absent. Presternum

bare ; sternopleurals 1 : 1. Abdomen : first and second
visible segments testaceous, the first with a black mark
centrally, the second with a black triangle, the base on the
posterior margin, the apex reaching the anterior margin.
Third and fourth segments blackish. The whole rather

unevenly covered with golden tomentum. Wings : yellowish,

the fourth vein rounded, making an obtuse angle, but the
angle is less wide than usual in the genus. Basicostal scale

black. Subcostal sclerito with golden hairs. Squama! pale

testaceous. Halteres orange. Legs : blackish brown.
Length 5 mm.
When redescribing the types, we were unable to see the

male. Villeneuve's description states that the palpi are yellow,

which must be a male character only. He states that in this

sex there is a complete row of marginals on visible abdominal
segments II, III, and IV, each preceded by a pair of median
discals, and numerous disco-laterals, whereas the female

has no abdominal bristles. The discrepancies suggest to us
the possible grouping of two species imder one name. The
male, from the description, might almost be a Tachinid.

Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Formosa, Kosempo and Tai-horinsho.

•Genus 17. WILHELMINA Schmitz & Villeneuve.

Wilhelmina Schm. & Vill., Natuur. Maandblad, xxi, p. 116, 1932.
Genotype, W. nepenthicola Schm. & Vill., the original species.

Head : vibrissa; at level of mouth-margin
; parafacialia

bare, except perhaps at extreme upper margin. Third
antennal segment five to six times length of second. Arista
short-plumose for three-quart«rs of its length. Thorax

:

sternopleurals 1:1. Convexity above posterior thoracic-
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spiracle with short hairs. Wings : first posterior cell closed

in the wing-tip. Squama bare.

The genus was not properly characterized by its authors,

but was erected in the specific description to cover the

following aberrant species, of peculiar larval habitat. Its

affinities in the subfamily are obscure.

89. Wilhelmina nepenthicola Schmitz & Villeneuve. (Fig. 62.)

Wilhelmina nepenthicola Schm. & Vill., Natuur. Maandblad, xxi,

p. 116, 1932.
Type-locality : Borneo. Type in Villeneuve's collection.

9.

—

Head : eyes bare, separated at vertex by a little less

Fig. 62.

—

Wilhelmina nepenthicola Schmitz & Villeneuve : larve, details

of larva and pupa. (From Schmitz & Villeneuve.)

than one-third total head-width. Frons reddish-brown,

a. good deal narrowerthan the parafrontalia, which are covered

with silver-grey tomentum, with short, fine hairs reaching
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to a little below point of insertion of antennae, black towards
vertex, pale lower down. Face, parafacialia, and gense covered

with silver-grey tomentum. Gense one-quarter to one-third

total eye-height, with pale hairs. Ocellar and inner and
outer verticals present, the inner verticals decussate ; there

are also a pair of proclinate and a pair of reclinate bristles

near vertex, outside the frontals ; the upper frontals reclinate.

Vibrissse strong, at level of mouth-margin. Antennae dark
brown, third segment five times length of second, arista short-

plumose on three-quarters of its length. Palpi dark brown.
Thorax : heavily grey-dusted, with an indefinite dark mark
across suture and base of scutellum. Chaetotaxy : acro-

stichals 2:3; dorso-centrals 3 or 4 : 4 ; intra-alars 3 ; supra-

alars 3 ;
presutural present ; humerals 3 or 4 ; sternopleurals

1:1, very strong ;
pteropleura with a little bunch of bristles.

Pleura covered with soft pale hairs. Post-alar declivity long,

setulose, where short black hairs replace some of the pale

hairs below. Presternum and propleura bare. Abdomen

:

testaceous, covered with golden tomentum, and with an
indefinite median longitudinal dark line, extended laterally

to hind margins of segments. Third and fourth visible

segments with marginal macrochiBtse, and a few on lateral

margins of first two segments also. Wings : hyaUne, vein III

curved, ending almost at wing-tip. Squamae large, waxy
white. Halteres pale yellow. Legs : black. Mid-tibia with
one medio-dorsal and one medio-central bristle.

Length 7-10 mm.
Bionomics.—Bred from larvse found in the pitchers of a

Nepenthes. The very peculiar larvse are figured in fig. 62.

Distribution.—^Borneo ; Pontianak.
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Subfamily CHRYSOMYIIN^.
Flies of this subfamily are found only in tropical and sub-

tropical climates, and more or less replace, ecologically, the
common blow-flies, Calliphora, of more temperate regions. The
larvae develop in decaying animal matter, those of certain

species being frequently found as the causative organisms of

myiasis in man and animals.

Structurally the flies in this subfamfly are compact, and
form a single easily recognized genus, within which, however,
there is a group (3Iicrocalliphora Tnsd.) in which the flies

are about one-third the size of those typical of the genus,

but agree in other respects with their larger relatives.

The flies in tliis group are aU metalHc in coloration, the main
characters of the subfamily being the presence of serial

hairs on the posterior side of the stem-vein of the wing and
the presence of fine hairs on some portion of the upper surface

of the lower calypter. Macroeha-tai arc poorly developed,

particularly on the dorsum of the thorax and round the oral

region. The jowls arc one-third to one-half the eye-height,

and are sparsely haired, giving the head its characteristic

appearance.

Only one genus occurs in the Oriental region.

Genus 18. CHRYSOMYIA Robineau-Dosvoidy.

Ghrysomyia R.-D., Myodairos, p. 444, 1830. Genotype, Chryso-
myia marginalis Wd. (by designation of Kondani, Arch. Zool.

Mod. iii, p. 27, 1864, as C. regalis R.-D.).
Somomyia Rond. (part), Atti Accad. Sci. Nat. Bologna, (3) ii, p. 4,

1861.

? Gompsomyia Rond. (part), Ann. Mus. Gen. vii, p. 425, 1875.

ParaliKilia B. & B., p.p., Zweifl. K. K. Mus. Wien, v, p. 391, 1891.

Pycnoaoma B. & B., Denk. K. Akad. Wion, Ixi, p. 623, 1894.

? Paracompsomyia Hough, P. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. p. 184, 1898.

Psilostoma Sure, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, (5) vi, p. 58,

1914.
Microcalliphora Tnsd., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xlix, p. 618, 1916.

Achastandrus Bezzi, Bull. Ent. Res. xvii, p. 235, 1927.

Oyaneosomyia S6g., Encyo. Ent. ser. B, Dipt. iv. p. 112, 1928.

Pycnoaomops Tnsd., Ent. News, xlv, p. 277, 1934.
GalUtraga Brauer, Donk. Akad. Wien, xlvii, p. 74, 1883.

Head : eyes in ^ completely holoptic or separated, sometimes
widely so, with or without enlarged facets on upper anterior

areas, in $ always widely separated, the facets small and
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uniform ; ocellar bristles, if present, directed outwards

and backward ; one fine pair of fronto-orbitals which are

directed outwards ; face rather sunk between vibrissal angles,

the upper margin of the epistome projecting slightly forwards

and downwards ; vibrissas inserted somewhat above margin
of epistome, sometimes rather near it ; antenna; reaching

to level of insertion of vibrissa), arista plumose ;
jowls one-

third to one-half eye-height
;

palpi well developed, slightly

thickened distally. Thorax : chietotaxy : acrostichals 0:1;
dorso-centrals 2 : 1-3 ; intra-alars 1 ; supra-alars 2 ; post-

alars 2 ;
presutural intra-alars absent ; humerals 2

;
post-

humeral 1 ; prostigniatic bristle absent or present ; sterno-

pleurals 1:1; hypopleurals very fine. All bristles on dorsum
abort and fine. Propleura and post-alar declivity hairy.

Abdomen : broad-oval, the cj hypopygium sometimes strongly
developed, but usually small and inconspicuous. Wings :

stem-vein with a row of setula) on upper posterior side ; third

vein bare above and below. Upper surface of lower lobe of
squama hairy.

Distribution.—Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australian regions.

Key to the Species oj Chrysomyia.

1. Flies not more than 8 mm. in length ; eyes
widely separated in male; hypopygium [p. 147.

inconspicuous nigripes Aub.,
Flies 10 mm. in length or longer 2. [p. 137.

2. Anterior border of wings deeply infuscated .. marginalis (Wd.),
Wings entirely hyaline 3.

3. Prothoracic spiracle white 4.

Prothoracic spiracle brown 5. [p. 143.

4. Prostigniatic bristle absent albicepa (Wd.),
Prostigmatic bristlo presf-nt ruflfaciea (Macq.),

5. Femora swollen in both sexes, but more [p. 141.

noticeably so in male ; distance between the
eyes in both sexes equal to one-fifth total [p. 147.

width of head villeneuvi Patt.,
Femora normal 6.

6. Eyes in the male more or loss closely approxi-
mated ; male hypopygium more or loss in-

conspicuous 7.

Eyes in male separated by four-fifths width
of one eye ; nxale hypopygiiun large phaonis {S6g.), p. 146.

7. Farafacialia and jowls brilliant orange, the
latter clothed with golden hairs 8.

Farafacialia never brilliant orange 0.

8. Eye in male sharply demarcated, upper two-
thirds with large facets, lower one-third [p. 138.

with small facets ; squama brown megacephala (Fab.),

Eye-facets in male small and uniform

;

squama more whitish bezziana Vill., p. 140.
9. Face covered with grey tomentum ; male

genitalia as in fig. 70 defixa (Wlk.), p. 145.

Face dcu'k reddish, jowls grey, black-haired

;

genitalia as in fig. 69 pinguis (Wlk.),p.l44.
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«0. Chrysomyia marginalis (Wiedemann). (Fig. 63.)

Musca marginalia Wd., Ausser. Zweifl. Insekt. ii, p. 395, 1830.
Chryaomyia regalia K.-D., Myodaires, p. 449, 1830.
Phumoaia teaaeUata Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) viii, p. 31, 1878.
Paracompaomyia nigripennia Hough, Proc. Acad. Philad. p. 184,

1898.
Pycnoaoma marginale Wd., Austen, Aim. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xvii,

p. 302, 1906.
Type-localities : Africa and Arabia. Co-typea in Copenhagen,

Vienna, Berlin, and Frankfurt.

(J$.

—

Head : eyes in ^ holoptic, the upper facets enlarged

and sharply demarcated from the lower ; in $ eyes separated

Fig. 63.

—

Chrysomyia marginalis (Wiedemann) : (J genitalia.

(From Patton & Gushing.)

by a distance equal to one-third total width of head
;

para-

frontalia, parafacialia, and jowls covered with golden tomentum
and clothed with fine short golden hairs ; antennae and palpi

orange. Thorax : blue-green to purple ; dorsum sUver-

dusted in front of suture and in front of the scutellum, the

intervening portion shining, giving in certain Ughts the

appearance of a dark transverse band ; prothoracic stigma

white, rather large. Abdomen : shining green to piurple,

ailver-dusted anteriorly, on the sides, tip and below, the
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posterior margins of the segments generally dark-banded

;

venter and fourth visible segment clothed with short fine white

hairs. Wings : hyaline, deeply infuscated basally and along

anterior margin ; basicosta black ; subcostal sclerite covered

with dark brown pubescence ; upper squama white, the

posterior margin dark brown, lower squama a translucent

brown posteriorly, with brownish hairs. Legs : dark brown.
Length 12 mm ; length of wing 11 mm.
Bionomics.—^Apparently nothing is known.
Distribution.—Oriental region ; Baluchistan : Quetta ;

Ethiopian region.

This species is widely spread in the Ethiopian region ; it is

very scarce in the Oriental region, only occurring west
of the Indus, in a zone which belongs to the region more
politically than geographically.

91. Chrysomyia megacephala (Fabrieius). (Figs. 64 & 65 A.)

Mtisca megacephala Fab., Syst. Ent. iv, p. 317, 1784.
Muaca dux Eschacholtz, Entomographion, i, p. 114, 1822.

Chrysomyia duvaucelii R.-D., Myodaires, p. 451, 1830.
Chrysomyia gratiosa R.-D., Myodaires, p. 451, 1830.
Musca jiaviceps Macq. (nee. 1835), Dipt. Exot. ii, p. 145, 1843.
Musca remuria Wlk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 871, 1849.
Musca bata Wlk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 875, 1849.
Muaca combrea Wlk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 876, 1849.
Somomyia saffranea Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 257, 1877.
Somomyia p/eifferi Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 257, 1877.
Somomyia dives Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 599, 1887.
Somomyia cyaneo-cinrta Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 604, 1887.
Type-locality : Guinea. Type in the Kiel Museum.

(J?.

—

Flead : eyes in (J holoptic, facets of upper two-thirds
greatly enlarged and sharply demarcated from small facets

Fig. 64.

—

Chrysomyia megacephala (Fabrieius) : (J genitalia.

of lower third ; in ? eyes separated by one-quarter total width
of head, facets uniformly smaU. Parafrontalia in ^ reduced
to a very fine line, in $ each of the parafrontalia sUghtly
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narrower than width of frons, covered with golden tomentum,
but appearing black towards vertex in certain lights. Frons

in $ almost entirely obUterated throughout its length,

in ? approximately parallel-sided, reddish to black, with

small hairs on the upper part. Parafacialia, jowls, face, and
epistome orange, all except the last covered with golden tomen-

tum and pubescence ; antennae, antennal arista, and palpi

orange. Thorax : greenish-blue with purple reflections

;

two short, narrow, longitudinal black stripes anteriorly and

Fig. 65, A & B.

—

Chrysomyia tnegacephaUt Fab. and
Chryaomyia bezziana Vill. : heads of males.

a small black triangle situated in a postero-medial position

to each humeral callus ; anterior thoracic spiracle dark brown.

Abdomen : greenish-blue with purple reflections, the first

visible segment black, second and third generally black-

banded on posterior margins. Sternites and edges of tergites

with inconspicuous golden hairs ; hypopygium sUghtly pro-

jecting
; (J genitalia as in fig. 64, the mesolobes much reduced,

and very Ughtlychitinized. Wings: hyaline, slightly darkened
at base ; basicostal scale dark brown to black ; subcostal

sclerite covered with soft brown felted pubescence and a few
fine short erect hairs ; upper squama white, partly dark
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margined, lower squama brown to very dark brown. Legs :

black.

Length 11 mm ; length of wing 10 mm.
Bionomics.—^Breeds mainly in decomposing animal matter,

but to some extent in foodstuffs. An occasional breeder

in diseased tissues of living animals. Adults swarm on meat
and on sweets, and are recorded as sucking all the juice exuding
from palm spathes tapped for toddy.

Distribution.—^Very common in Oriental and Australian

regions. There is a specimen in the British Museum from
Yokohama. Also recorded from Mauritius. Fabricius's

original " Guinea " label is an error.

92. Chrysomyia bezziana Villeneuve. (Figs. 65 B & 66.)

Ohryaomyia bezziana Vill., Bev. Zool. Afr. iii, p. 430, 1914.
Type-locality : Africa. Type in Villeneuve's collection ?.

(J$.

—

Head : eyes separated in (J by rather less than one-half
width of third antennal segment, in 9 by one-quarter total

Fig. 68.

—

Chrysomyia bezziana Villeneuve : (J genitalia.

width of head ; facets small and uniform in both sexes
;

frons obliterated for greater part of its length in (J, in $ twice
width of one of the parafrontaUa, narrowing slightly anteriorly

;

parafrontaUa much narrowed in ^, but never reduced to a fine

line, covered in both sexes with greyish-gold tomentum,
black in $ towards vertex ; parafaciaUa and jowls orange,
covered with golden tomentum, the latter clothed with golden
hairs ; antennse, face, epistome, and palpi orange. Thorax :

green to bluish-purple, lightly silver-dusted anteriorly, pro-
thoracic stigma dark brown ; a prostigmatic bristle present.
Abdomen ; green to bluish-purple, the posterior margins of
second and third visible segments generally dark-margined

;

hypopygium inconspicuous ; male genitalia as in fig. 66,
closely resembling those of C. megacephcUa, but rather less

strongly chitinized, and exhibiting slight differences in the
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proportions of the parts of the penis. Wings : hyaline ;

squama white, the lower lohe covered with white or hlack
hairs. Legs : black.

Length 10-12 mm.
This species has repeatedly been confused with Chrysomyia

megacephaUi (Fabr.), but is distinct both in structure and
life-history. C. bezziana Vill. is largely responsible for the
prevalence of myiasis in the Oriental region. The name
bezziana was proposed by Villeneuve without a proper de-

scription, in a paper dealing with the identities of some types
of Fabricius and of Wiedemann. Villeneuve discusses

certain brcd-out specimens received from Bezzi as dux Esch.,

and points out that they differ from that species by (a) the base
of the wing infuscated instead of clear, (b) the upper eye-
facets in the male are small instead of being enlarged as

in dux.

He closes the discussion with the following sentence (trans. )
:

—

" It results from the foregoing that Bezzi's African species

corresponds neither with C megacephala of Fabricius nor of
Wiedemann, and 1 propose for it the new name of Chrysomyia
bezziana mihi."
As the principal separatory character from megacephala, the

equal eye-facets in the male, is stressed, we conclude that

bezziana was sufficiently characterized by Villeneuve, whose
original description therefore holds good. Patton (Ind.

Jour. Med. Res. viii, pp. 17-29, 1920) gave a very full descrip-

tion of all stages of this species, with a coloured plate. Ho
was at this period in regular correspondence with Villeneuve,

and there is no doubt that his description was based on
specimens which had been recognized by Villeneuve as his

own species.

Bionomics.—^A definite myiasis-producing fly, both in man
and animals ; it can, however, only infect through a previous

wound.
Distribution.—India (general) ; Ceylon ; Tong-kirg ; Philip-

pine Islands ; Ethiopian region generally.

93. Chrysomyia ruflfacies (Macquart). (Fig. 67.)

LucUia rufifacies Guer. in Macq., Mem. Soc. Roy. Sci. Arts Lille,

Arinoe 1842, p. 303 ; id.. Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 146, 1843.

I/ucilm orientalis Mauq., Mem. Soc. Roy. Sci. Arts Lille, Annee
1842, p. 302 : id.. Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 145, 1843.

iMcilia pavonina Schin., Dipt. Novara Keise, p. 305, 1868.
Somomyia melani/era Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 258, 1877.
Somomyia barbata Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) vii, p. 39, 1877.

Somomyia micropogon Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. xii, p. 601, 1887.

Chrysomyia cordieri S6g., Encyc. Ent. b6t. B, Dipt, ii, p. 303, 1925.

Chrysomyia putoria Ratt., rtec Wd., Phil. Journ. Sci. xxvii, p. 193,
1925.

Chrysomyia aUticeps plur auctt., nee Wd.
Type-locality : Australia. Type in the Ftkris Museum.
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(J$.

—

Head : eyes separated in (J by a distance approxi-

mately equal to width of third antennal segment, in $ by
slightly more than one-quarter total head-width ; facets in

both sexes small and uniform
;

parafrontalia in ^ narrowed,

contiguous, black on upper half, covered with silver tomentum
on lower half, which bears upstanding white hairs and a few
very fine black bristles ; frons more or less obliterated for

greater part of its length, reddish above insertion of antennae

;

in $ frons and parafrontalia approximately equal in width,

the former greyish-black, the latter as in ,;? but without up-
standing white hairs. ParafaciaUa and jowls reddish-yellow

in ground-colour, but thickly covered with silver tomentum
and white hairs ; epistome and palpi orange ; antennae brown,
sometimes reddish on second and innermost half of third seg-

ments. Thorax : greenish-blue with purple reflections, two
short, narrow, longitudinal aeneous stripes anteriorly and
indefinite dark patches behind the humeral calli and along the

Fig. 67.

—

Ohrysomyia rufifacies (Macquart) : <J genitalia.

suture
;

prothoracic spiracles white ; a prostigmatic bristle

present. Abdomen : greenish-blue with purple reflections, the
first visible segment black in (J, greenish in $, second and third
generally black-banded on posterior margins, hairs on venter
short, fine, and golden ; hypopygium inconspicuous

; cj geni-

taUa as in fig. 67, the two halves of the mesolobe fused together,

the paralobes widely separated at their bases. Wings : hyaline,
slightly infuscated at base of subcostal cell ; basicostal scale

dark brown to black ; subcostal sclerite bare, except for a few
minute soft hairs ; upper and lower squama white, the latter

sometimes lightly infuscated, hairs on lower squama white
or occasionally black. Legs : black.

Length 10-12 mm.
Bionomics.—^The first-stage larva is necrophagous. The

later larval stages are predaceous on the larva of other necro-
phagous flies in the same carcase. There is a large Australian
literature on this insect, where the larva is one of the main
pests of sheep. The adult is not attracted in any degree to
food.
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Distribution.—^Very common all over the Oriental and
Australian regions ; Baluchistan, Ziarat, 2000 ft.

94. Chrysomyla alblceps (Wiedemann). (Fig. 68.)

Muaca albicepa Wd., Zool. Mag. iii, p. 38, 1819.
Miieca inhvla Wd., Ausser. Zweiil. Ins. ii p. 672, 1830.
Musca data Wlk., List. Dipt, iv, p. 870, 1849.
MuBca emoda Wlk., List Dipt, iv, p. 872, 1849.
Muaca himeUa Wlk., List Dipt, iv, p. 876, 1849.
ZiuoiUa arcvata Macq., Mem. Soc. Sci. Lille, 1850, p. 220, 1851 ; id..

Dipt. Exot., Suppl. 4, p. 247, 1851.
LudUa teataceifaciea Macq., ibid.

Muaca felix Wlk., Ins. Saund. iv, p. 388, 1852.
Lueilia nigrofaaciata Macq. (part), Mem. Soc. Sci. Lille, 1854, p. 132,

1855 ; id.. Dipt. Exot., Suppl. 5, p. 112, 1855.
Somomyia nubiana Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 38, 1877.
Type-locality : South Africa. Type in the Vienna Museum.

Can only be separated from rufifacies Macq. on external

characters used in the key and on the genitalia ^fig 68).

Fig. 68.

—

Chryaomyia albiceps (Wiedemann) ; (J genitalia.
(From Patton & Gushing.)

The species is extremely common in the subtropical parts

of Africa, in Asia Minor, and Palestine, and around the shores

ofthe Mediterranean Sea. We have seen in the British Museum
collection a female from India, Karachi, Manora, which lacks

the prostigmatio bristle and appears to belong to this species.

There is in the collection a headless female from the Punjab,
Lyallpur, which also appears to be albiceps ; also a male from
Afghanistan, Chaman, is from the very boundary of the

Palsearctio and Oriental regions.
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95. Chrysomyia pinguis (Walker). (Fig. 69.)

Lticilia pinguis Wlk., Trans. Ent. Soo. Lond. iv, p. 213, 1858.

Chrysomyia nigricepa Fatt., Ind. Joum. Med. Res. ix, p. 668, 1922.

Chrysomyia combrea Patt. (nee Walk.), Bull. Ent. Res. xiii, p. 122,

1922.

Type-locality : India. Type in the British Museum.

(5$.

—

Head : eyes in ^ holoptic for a short distance, the

anterior facets more or less enlarged ; in $ eyes separated by a
distance equal to rather more than one-quart«r totalhead-width

;

frons in $ approximately twice the width of one of the para-

frontalia, black, narrowing anteriorly ; parafrontalia covered
with dull grey tomentum below, black towards vertex ; para-

faciaha and epistome bare. Thorax : bluish-green with strong

purple reflections
;
prothoracic stigma dark brown, a prostig-

matic bristle present. Abdomen : bluish-green with purple
reflections, the posterior margins of the segments sometimes

Fig. 69.-

—

Chrysomyia pinguis (Walker) : (J genitalia.

dark-banded ; venter covered with short black hairs ; hypo-
pygium inconspicuous ; male genitaha as in fig. 69. The two
halves of the mesolobe connected by a distensible membrane,
the paralobes rudimentary. Wings : hyaline, very shghtly
infuscated at the base, basicostal scale dark brown to black ;

subcostal sclerite covered with pubescence ; squamse infuscated,

brown-haired, the margins dark brown with rather luxuriant,

brown fringes. Legs : dark brown. Front coxae grey poUinose
in certain hghts.

Length 9 mm.
Bionomics.—The larvae of this species have been found

breeding in the bodies of birds and other small animals. The
adult rarely enters houses in search of food.

A male collected in Ceylon by E. E. Green varies from
typical specimens in having the facets of the upper two-thirds

of the eye larger than, and distinctly demarcated from.
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those of the lower third. In all other respects the two forms
are similar.

It is possible that this character, the size of the upper facets

of the eyes, may vary from specimen to specimen, and that all

stages between complete uniformity and marked enlargement
of the upper facets, and consequent division of the eye into two
parts, may obtain. This may apply not only to this particular

species but to other species in this or other genera.

DistribtUion.—^India : Simla, Darjeeling, N. Khasi Hills,

Shillong, Mishmi Hills, Dalai V., Coonoor ; Ceylon : Nuwara
Ehya, Nalande, Peradeniya ; Java, Buitenzorg ; Siam, Talum,
Bulait Besar ; Malaya ; China, Hong Kong.

96. Chrysomyia deflxa (Walker). (Fig. 70.)

Muaca defiasa Wlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Load, i, p. 24, 1857.

Chrysomyia combrea Patt. (nee Wlk.), Bull. Ent. Res. xiii, p. 112^
1922.

Tjrpe-looality : Singapore. Type in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : eyes holoptic, the facets on upper anterior

two-thirds larger than those on lower one-third, but not

separated from them by any sharply demarcated line ; frons

Fig. 70.

—

Chrysomyia defixa (Walker) : (J genitalia.

obliterated ;
parafrontalia reduced to a fine line ; parafacialia

and jowls covered with dull grey tomentum, the latter clothed

with fine dark hairs ; antennae tawny, the third segment darker

and duller than the other two ; epistome and palpi yellow.

Thorax : shining blue-green with purple reflections
;

pro-

thoracic stigma dark brown
; prostigmatic bristle present.

Abdomen : greenish-blue, the posterior margins of the seg-

ments darkened, venter dark-haired ; hypopygium incon-

spicuous ; male genitalia as in fig. 70. Wings : hyaline

;

basicostal scale dark brown ; subcostal sclerite with a few
VOL. VI. L
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fine bristles ; squama lightly and evenly infuacated. Lega :

very dark brown.
Length 10-12 mm.
Bionomic8.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Singapore.

97. Chrysomyla phaonis (S^guy). (Fig. 71.)

Cyaneosomyia phaonis S^g., Bull. 8oo. Ent. Fr. p. 164, 1928.

Type-locality : Yunnan, Yunnan Fu. Type in the Pans Museum.

^.

—

Head : eyes separated at vertex by distance equal

to four-fifths width of one eye ; frons more or less parallel-

fiided, reddish-brown, about three times width of third

antennal segment, with numerous fine setulsB scattered over it

;

parafrontaUa silver-dusted, each as broad as, or slightly

narrower than, width of frons, with well-developed frontal

Fig. 71.

—

Chrysomyia phaonis (S6guy) : <J genitalia.

bristles, a pair of fine outwardly directed fronto-orbitals
;

inner and outer vertical and ocellar bristles well developed,

and there is a pair of bristles lying in front of the inner
verticals, which are directed outwards and backwards

;

parafacialia and jowls dull gold-dusted, the former with nume-
rous setulse on upper part, which are continuous with those

on the parafrontalia ; jowls covered with short black setulss

and pale sparse hairs ; first and second antennal segments
reddish, third brown ; palpi orange. Thorax : shining
metaUic coloured, lightly grey-dusted. Abdomen : shining

metallic, the hind margins of the segments sometimes dark-
banded ; hypopygium remarkably broad, shining, rounded

;

male genitalia as in fig. 71. WiTiga : hyaUne, yellowish.

Squanue white, with black hairs. Halteres yellowish. Legs

:

black.

Length 7-8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Diatr^yiUion,—^Iitdia : Mussooree, Benares ; China : Yun-

nan, Pekin.
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We have seen the type-specimen and a specimen in the
Dresden Museum ; both of these are rather large flies, mainly
green in coloration ; we have also seen a series in the British

Museum which are obviously teneral, being comparatively
small, very lightly chitinized, and purple in colour, appearing
quite brown in certain lights on pleura and abdomen.

98. Ctarysomyia villeneuvi Patton.

Ghryaomyia viUeneuvi Patt., Ind. Jotim. Med. Res. ix, p. 567, 1922.
Type-locality : South India. Type in Fatton's collection f

.

(J$.

—

Head : eyes in both sexes separated by distance

equal to one-fifth total width of head, facets small and
uniform ; frons dark reddish-black, parallel-sided, twice as broad
as one of the parafrontalia ; parafrontaUa black towards vertex
but clothed with silver tomentum anteriorly ; ocellar bristles

very weak, fronto-orbital bristles absent in $, frontal bristles

short, not very erect, and directed sUghtly backwards ; para-

facialia reddish, covered with silver tomentum
; jowls dark

grey, covered with fine gold hairs ; face appears to be deeply

sunkbetween somewhat inflated parafacialia; antennae reddish-

brown, the third segment sometimes darker ; epistome and
palpi yellow. Thorax : green to purple ; prothoracic spiracle

dark brown, rather lighter towards lower end ; prostigmatic

bristle present. Abdomen : green to purple, shining, oval,

rather arched on dorsal surface, the hypopygium noticeable

from ventral surface, which is clothed anteriorly with sparse

fine golden pubescence. Wings : hyaline ; basicostal scale

dark brown to black ; subcostal sclerite with a bunch of

fine brown hairs at base and one or two distally ; squama
testaceous, black-haired. Halteres yellow, with rather large

knobs and short stalks. Legs : dark brown ; femora and
tibiae greatly swollen in <?, less so in ?, the former metallic

in certain lights ; segments of tarsi in cj clearly demarcated
from one another.

Length 10-12 mm.
Bionomics.—^The second and third larval instars are pre-

daceous, even attacking other predatory larvae, like rufifacies.

Habits of adult unknown ; is not a house or shop haunter.

Distribution.—India : Kallar, 2000 ft., Coonoor ; CEyLON ;

Siam ; Central Borneo.

99. Chrysomyia nigrlpes Aubertin. (Fig. 72.)

Ghryaomyia (MieroeaUiphora) nigripea Aub., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.

(10) ix, p. 26, 1932.
Type-locality : Ceylon, Trincomali. Type in the British Museum.

(^$.

—

Head : eyes separated in (J by distance equal to

l2
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length of third antennal segment, in $ by rather less than
one-third total width of head; facets small and uniform; frona

parallel-sided, dull dark red, in ^ equal in width to one of the

parafrontalia, in $ slightly narrower ;
parafrontalia covered

with grey tomentum anteriorly, metallic at vertex
;
parafaciaUa

covered with grey tomentum
;

jowls metallic, grey-dusted,

and clothed with soft grey hair ; antennae dark brown

;

palpi yellow ; vibrissae on a level with oral margin. Thorax :

greenish-blue
;

prothoracic stigma white ; a prostigmatic

bristle present. Abdomen : greenish-blue, the hind margins
of second and third visible segments dark-banded ; hypo-
pygium inconspicuous ; male genitalia as in fig. 72. Wings :

Fig. 72.

—

Chrysomyia nigripes Aubertin : cj genitalia.

(From Aubertin.)

hyaline ; basicostal scale dark brown ; subcostal sclerite

with a few pale hairs ; squamae white. Legs : dark brown.

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Ceylon : Trincomali.

This species is the only known Oriental representative

of the segregate which was given the generic name of
Microcalliphora by Townsend. The allied species are found
in the Australian region. All are small when compared with
the other Oriental species of Chrysomyia.
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Subfamily RHINIIN^.
The flies of this subfamily are all distinguished by the

strongly projecting epistome, which reaches its greatest

development in the tribe Rhiniini, in which the prostigmatal
bristle is absent (fig. 73) . The species vary in colour from highly

metallic to dull grey-brown, many ofthem being very beautifully
coloured

;
pilosity, especially on the pleura, is highly developed.

The arista varies from microscopically pubescent to strongly

Fig. 73.

—

Rhiiua teMacea Robineau-Uesvoidy :

lateral and posterior veina.

biplumose, all intermediate forms occurring. The chsetotaxy

likewise varies, some species having no bristles on the thoracic

dorsum at all.

The subfamily is almost entirely Oriental and Ethiopian.
It appears to be absent from the New World faunas.

Very little is known of the life-histories. The adults are

mainly flower visitors. Some species hover in swarms at

certain seasons, like Syrphidse. Opening up a termitarium
attracts others that are otherwise seldom seen, but of not
a single species is the life-history completely known. The
very little on record will be found under tho descriptions
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of individual species. The subfamily appears to be of no
economic importance. They do not frequent food or filth,

but it is not impossible that some of them are, in their larval

stages, parasitic. An enormous field for research is open
to every field-worker in the Orient who has the opportunity

of working in uncultivated, preferably hilly areas, where
the majority of the species abound.

Key to the Oenera of Rhiniinae.

1. Prostigmatic* bristle present 2.

Prostigtnatic bristle absent 12.

2. Eyes in both sexes separated by i head-
width SUMATBIA Mall., p. 186.

Eyes in ^ subfaoloptic, or at least not
widely separated 3.

3. Arista plumose or long pubescent above
and below 4.

Arista bare, at most microscopically
pubescent 10.

4. Arista strongly plumose, generally practi-

cally to tip 5.

Arista pubescent only for about two- [p. 179.

thirds its length Metaixiopsis Tnsd.,
6. Fresutiu-al acrostichals inconspicuous. ... 6.

AU acrostichals strong 7.

6. Two posthumeral bristles Cosmina R.-D., p. 171.

One posthumeral bristle ALtEANOiEUVA Vill.,

7. No parafacial hairs 8. [p. 176.
Farafacial hairs present 9.

8. Scutellar disc bare between discal and [p. 17U.

apical bristles Chlordidba Tnsd.,
Scutellar disc uniformly setulose MaIiAYOmyza Mall.,

9. (J : ptilinal angle strongly projecting. [p. 169.

$ : parafrontalia each wider than frons.

Epistome projecting well below vibrissa

.

Thoracites B. & B.,

(J : ptilinal angle not strongly projecting. [p. 168.

$: parafrontalia eachnarrowerthanfrons.
Epistome only slightly projecting below [p. 161.

Vibrissse STUONOYLONBURABig.,
10. Fresutural acrostichals wanting Bhynohomyopsis

Fresutural acrostichals present 11. [Tnsd., p. 184.

11. Antennse separated at base by distinct [p. 179.

broad carina Metaulea v. d. W.,
Antennse not so separated Bhynchomyia R.-D.,

[p. 183.

12. Arista plumose, ciliate above and below . . BoBBORORHnnA Tnsd.,
Arista plumose on upper side only 13. [p. 187.

13. Apical cell open Stomobhina Bond.,
. Apical cell petiolate, in line with vein III . 14. [p. 190.

14. Anterior posthumeral present, epistome
very prominent ; partially testaceous flies. Brinia B.-D., p. 204.

Anterior iMsthumeral absent ; epistome
barely projecting beyond vibrissa! angle ; [p. 206.
metallic flies Chloborhinia Tjaad.,

* Beware of confounding propleural bristles with prostigmatic bristles

which lie immediately behind the former.
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Genus. 19. STRONGYLOMEURA Bigot*.

StrongyUmeura Big., Bull. 800. Ent. Fr. p. xiv, 1886. Qenotype,
S. pnuina Big.

Thelydueta B. & B., Wiss. Denk. Kais. Akad. p. 390. Genotype.
Tacfnna viridaurea Wd.

Medium to large flies, all metallic green or blue, often

rather variable within the species.

Head : ^ subholoptic or at least frons considerably narrowed.

$ with lateral verticals. Ocellars strong, proclinate. A single

row of frontals in both sexes, but in ? there may be some
much shorter inwardly directed bristles on inner margin
of parafrontalia. Genals strong. Arista biplumose nearly

to tip. A facial carina is often present, separating the anteimse.

Thorax : chaetotaxy : generally, acrostichals 1:2 or 2:4;
dorso-centrals 2 : 4. Scutellum with basals, discals, sub-

marginals, and apicals. Sternopleurals 1:1. Abdomen :

apparent 4th segment with strong discak. ^ genital segment
concolorous with abdomen, not very conspicuous. Wiriga:

vein I at base above with row of black bristles (subfamily

character. ) Vein I at base below with or without a row of much
shorter bristles that lie in a hollow of the wing-membrane and
are very difficult to see. Vein III above with bristles on the

node or beyond it ; below on node. Vein IV varying from
evenly rounded and apically nearly parallel to 111 (like

Pyrellia) to quite sharply angled, but all intermediate stages

occur. Legs : ^ with or without submedian ventral mid-tibial

bristle. No other distinctive characters.

The adults are found at Howers and on leaves; nothing
whatever is known of their life-history. The genus is Ethiopian,

Oriental, and reaches the Palaearctic in Japan.

Key to the Species of Strongyloneura.

1. Vein I setulose below basally 2.

Vein I not setulose below basally 6.

2. Vein I with upper and lower basal hairs

yellow, one or more black bristles in [p. 154.

upper row also cupreomHdis Mall.,

Vein I with upper and lower basal hairs
all black 3.

3. Three well-defined blcMsk vittae on thoracic [p. 152.

dorsum postsuturally mdlayenaia (Tnsd.),
Thoracic dorsum without well-defined
black stripes 4.

4. ^ mid-tibia without strong postmedian
ventral bristle. Wing very deeply in- [p. 156.

fuscated dUisaima (Wlk.),

* Properly the name of this genus is laomyia Wlk., genotype delectan»

Wlk. The genotype is a female, and as, sooner or later, the genus
will need complete revision on the male genitalia, we have decided to-

neglect the priority.
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S mid-tibia with strong post-median
ventral bristle. Wing infiiscated, but
less strongly 5.

5. Sternopleura with pale hairs nebulosa Tnsd., p. Kir>

Sternopleura with black hairs dotata (Wlk.), p. 165.

6. Lower calypter produced lobe-like, its

margin lying close against basal lateral

angle of sputellum. Post-alar declivity
generally haired, at least in part 7.

Lower cal}rpter not so produced. Post-
alar declivity bare 11. [p. 157

,

7. Scales at base of costa yellow viridaurea (Wd.),
Scales at base of costa brown or black .... 8.

8. Post-alar declivity with some hairs, often
fine and pale 9. [p. 158.

Post-alar declivity bare paeudolticilia Mall.,

9. Squamse luteous to pale fuscous. Wings
basally yellowish. No apical dark [p. 159.

cloud deleclans (Wlk.),

Squamee dark brown 10.

10. Acrostichals, 1:3. (J eye-facets equal
throughout. Wings generally quite in-

fuscate cestracea S6g., p. 161.

Acrostichals, 2:4. (J eye-facets much
larger above than below. Wings with [p. 161.

a definite apical cloud chrysoides (Wlk.),

11. In (J facials and mesopleurals all black. ... 12.

In <J facials yellow 14.

12. Posterior claspers broad, fringed pos-
teriorly. Anterior claspers fringed ante-
riorly tibialin Vill., p. 167,

Posterior claspers normally narrow 13.

13. Posterior claspers apically trvincato.

Accessory forceps with two clavate
lobes yerburyi sp. n., p. 166.

Posterior claspers normally acimiinate. fp- 165.

Accessory forceps normally V-shaped .

.

pseudoccerulana, sp. n.,

14. In (J mosoploural hairs all black zeylanica, sp. n., p. 164.

In (J mesopleural hairs, except on upper
border, pale 15. [p. 163.

15. Accessory forceps normally V-shaped paeudonebtdoaa, sp. n..

Accessory forceps at free margin truncate [p. 162.

or anteriorly concave p/>eudonepalana, sp. n.,

100. Strongyloneura malayensis (Townsend). (Fig. 74.)

Strongyloneuropsis tnalayetma Tnsd., Phil. Joum. Sci. xxxiv, p. 376,
1927.

Tj^pe-locality : Singapore. Type in the United States National
Mus€ium, Washington.

Eitcoamina vittigera Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) i, p. 493,
1928.

Type-locality : Federated Malay States : Selangor ; Bukit Kutu.
Type in the British Museum.

(J?.

—

Head : ^ subholoptic. Female frons at vertex
one-fourth head-width, broadened below. Four verticals.

Para&ontalia together about one-half width of frontal stripe.

Head generally black, anterior third of frons, face except
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a line on lower half of each facial ridge, gense except a large

submedian mark, and lower occiput testaceous-yellow. Gense
nearly one-third eye-height. Qenal hairs mixed black and
yellow. A conspicuous white pollinose spot on middle of each
frontal orbit, and another near middle of each parafacialia.

Occiput lightly grey-dusted. Antennas and palpi testaceous

yellow, tMrd segment of antennas browned above. Arista

plumose. Thorax : black, with distinct traces of greenish-

Fig. 74.

—

StroHgyloneura tnalayensis (Townseiid) : J genital

(Drawn from the type of /J. vittii/era Malloch.j
iia.

cupreous, humeral angles, propleura, a small portion of pleura
at base of wings, and the covering of both spiracles yellow.

Propleura bare centrally. Mesonotum and pleura grey-dusted,

the former with five black vittse, the outer one on each side

on lateral margin. Scutellum with three medial vittse con-
tinued on to it, covered with decumbent hairs. Humeral and
pleural hairs yellow, mesonotal hairs black. Abdomen : black,

first tergite and sides of second anteriorly yellow. Wings :
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yellowish-hyaline, inner cross-vein a little beyond middle of
disoal cell. First posterior cell with short neck. Calypter»
and halteres yellow. Legs : fuscous, coxse and femora yellow,

bases of tibiae and tarsi dark yellow. Front tibia with an
antero-dorsal and one posterior bristle. Mid-tibia with one
ventral, one antero-ventral, and three posterior bristles.

Hind tibia with two antero-dorsal, one antero-ventral, and two
postero-dorsal bristles.

Length 6 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing known.
DistribtUion.—^Malaya : Selangor, Bukit Kutu, and Gombak

Valley ; Singapore. The genitalia of the types in Washington
and London have been compared by means of exchanged
sketches, leaving no doubt of their conspecificity.

101. Strongyloneuia cupreovlridis Malloch.

Strongyloneura cupreoviridia Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) i,

p. 480, 1928.
T^>e-looaUty : Federated Malay States, Kuala Lumptir. Typa

in the British Museum.

ij$. Head : eye-facets in (J normal, eyes subholoptic. Head
testaceous-yeUow, frons brownish-fuscous, upper occiput black,

glossy except on margin and below, cheeks brownish on a small

part at middle above, the entire orbits, parafacialia, and cheeks
densely yellow dusted, former with fine black hairs. Antennae
a little over half the length of the face, their bases separated
by a narrow carina, testaceous-yeUow, third segment slightly

browned above. Arista fuscous, yellow basally. Palpi

testaceous-yellow. Thorax : metallic-green, with greyish

dusting, most dense on pleura, with coppery reflections,

especially on anterior half of mesonotum. Scutellum uni-

colorous green. Pleural hairs yellow, upper margin of meso-
pleuron with black hairs. A few pale hairs among the black
ones on lateral margins of mesonotum. Chaetotaxy : acro-

stichals 1:4; pre-alar less than half as long as anterior

supra-alar
;
pteropleural a single black bristle. Scutellars,

six long marginals and two discals. Abdomen : metallic-

green, with a diffuse blackish central vitta and apical marginal
bands on each tergite, except sometimes the first, which is

black basally ; the whole surface white-dusted, changeable
by light incidence, in (J a very pronounced coppery tinge on
the two apical segments. Fourth tergite with strong median
discals. Hairs black on dorsum, yellow on venter. Wings :

yellowish-hyaline, faintly browned apicallyon costa. Squamae
and halteres yellow. Number of black bristles in upper basal
yellow row on stem-vein variable. IV angled fairly sharply.

Legs : black, femora cupreous tinged, tibiae and bases of tarsi

brownish-yellow. Fore femora black-haired on posterior
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surface. Mid-tibia of (J without, of $ with, a strong submedian
ventral bristle. Hind coxae with pale hairs above at apices.

Length 8-9 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing known.
Distribution.—Siam, Biserat ; Malay Peninsula, several

localities.

102. Strongyloneura dotata (Walker).

Lucilia dotata Wlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. i, p. 25. 86, 1857.
Type-locality : Siiigapore. Type in the British Museum.
Coamina micana Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (v) iv, p. 241, 1874.
Type-locality : Fulo Pinang. Type ?.

(J$.

—

Head : fuscous, occiput glossy except on margin and
lower part. Orbits, parafacialia, and cheeks yellowish-grey

dusted, cheeks yellow on upper and lower margins and in

front. Face testaceous. Anteimse and palpi testaceous,

third segment of former brownish above ; hairs on cheeks
black, some of those on lower part of occiput alone yellow.

Thorax : brilliant blue-green, occasionally deep violet-blue,

metallic, mesonotum with slight grey dusting in front of suture
viewed from behind, in $ only with noticeable dark vittae

anteriorly, though there are traces of two coppery submedian
vittae in front of suture. Scutellum undusted. Stemo-
pleura lightly white-dusted. All pleural hairs black. Acro-
stichals usually 1 : 2. Abdomen : coloration as thorax, white
dusting more evident, especially below and on lateral anterior

angles of tergites ; each tergite with a diffuse central vitta

and apical black bands, sometimes forming a large triangular

patch. Abdominal hairs black. Pale hairs confined to second
sternite. Wings : greyish, a very dark brown patch com-
mencing below middle of first cell and extending to just below
vein V, and thence along posterior cross-vein to apex of vein II,

leaving fourth cell clear except along vein III, exterior to this.

Squama; white in $, in (J lower one brownish, upper white.

Halteres yellow. Legs : black, fore femora greenish, tibiae

and bases of tarsi usually brownish-yellow.

Length 8-9 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Upper Burma, Maymyo ; Peninsular Siam,

Khao Kam ; Java ; Philippine Islands, Mindanao, and Luzon.

103. Strongyloneura nebulosa Townsend.

Strongyloneura nebuloaa Tnsd., Bee. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 199, 1917.
Type-locality : Assam, Margherita. Type in the liidian Museum,

Calcutta.

(J.

—

Head : subholoptic. Parafacialia dull pale golden-

yellow. Parafacial hairs black. Face orange-yellow, carina
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distinct. Antennae and palpi deep orange, former with no
darkening on third segment. Eye-margins a» parafacialia.

Occiput black. Thorax : dark cupreous-purplish. Sterno-

pleura grey-dusted, with fine pale hairs. No dusting on
scutellum. Chsetotaxy : acrostichals 1:2; dorso-centrals

2 : 4. Abdomen : concolorous with thorax. Wings : some
infuscation in extreme basicostal region. A distinct but ill-

defined infuscation apically, starting beyond the end of I,

to posterior cross-vein, and more or less extending to wing-tip.

Squamae orange. Legs : black.

Length : 7-7-5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Assam, Margharita.

The foregoing is a redescription of Townsend's type, now
in very bad and greasy condition and lacking the abdomen,
with colour-notes from his original description. The $ allo-

type belongs to the next species.

104. Strongyloneara ditissima (Walker;. (Fig. 75.)

Lucilia ditiaaima Wlk., Proo. Linn. Soc. Lond. v, p. 244, 1861.
Type-locality : New Guinea. Type in the British Museum.
Strongyloneura apicipennia Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 116, X926.
Type-locality : Philippine Islands, Calayan. Type in the Govern-
ment Laboratory, Manila.

Strongyloneura philippinenaia Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ( 10) i,

p. 482, 1928.
Type-locality : Philippine Islands. Type in Malloch's collection.

(J?.

—

Head : ^ subholoptic, but less so than nebuhsa
Tnsd. ?, frons not more than one-fourth head-width. Frontal
stripe rusty-brown, parafrontalia grey. Face and gense
brownish-yellow, parafacialia and a large patch covering all

but anterior limits of genae greyish-shimmering in certain

lights. Basal segments of antennae orange-brown, third
segment greyish-silvery poUinose. Palpi yellowish, apically
spatulate. Thorax : in <J green, with large cupreous patch
on disc, narrowed anteriorly. In ? dark metallic-blue, with
patches of green in certain lights. Chaetotaxy: acrostichals

1:2; dorso-centrals 2 : 3 or 4. Sternopleuron not or hardly
polhnose, its hairs black. Abdomen : similar to thorax in

both sexes, in $ a rather darker blue, unhanded. Disoals
on apparent fourth segment strong, erect. Wings : apical
half dark, the inner margin of the infuscation running from
beyond the tip of I and beyond anterior cross-vein to lower
end of posterior cross-vein. Vein IV not evenly rounded.
Squamae fuscous. Legs : black, front femora slightly shining,
but hardly metallic. ^ genitalia figured in fig. 75,

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown.
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Distribution.—^Lower Burma, Mergui (Townsend's allotype

of S. nebuloaa) ; Siam ; Mabete ; Philippine Islands, Calayan
and Luzon ; New Guinea.

Fig. 75.

—

Strongyloneura ditisaima (Walker) : (J genitalia.

(Drawn from the type.)

105. Strongyloneura viridaurea (Wiedemann).

Taehina viridaurea Wd., Anal. Ent. xliii, p. 82, 1824.
TVpe-looality : " East India." Type, Vienna ?.

Musca munda Wd., Ausa. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 398, 23, 1830.
Type-locality : Java. Type in Westermann's collection at
Copenhagen.

PoUenia reflectans Wlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. i, p. 24, 1857.
Type-locafity : Malaya. Type in the British Museum.
Somomyia rubiginoaa Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 41, 1879.
Type-locality : Burma. Type in the British Musevmi.
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Thdychasta ehalybea B. A, B., Denk. K. Akad. Wien, Iviii, p. 390,
1890.

Tyi>e-Iocality : Borneo. Type in the Vienna Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : <J frons reduced to a line, parafrontalia narrowly
present. $ frons three-fifths an eye-width, the parafrontalia

dull ashy-yellow. Face dull yellowish-brown. Grense as

face. Parafrontal bristles run down to the parafacialia,

in two rows, black. Antennae dark brownish-yellow, third

segment grey pollinose, widely separated by short tubercular

carina. Palpi yellow, apicaUy spatulate. Thorax : golden-
green, with very little white pile. Pleura with long, soft, sparse
golden hairs. Upper angle of mesopleuron with a bunch
of small black bristles. Acrostichals 1 ; 2-3. Abdomen

:

golden-green, with some white pilose tesselation. Segments 1

to 3 black-banded posteriorly. A median blackish stripe

on segments 2 to 4, broad only on 2. Wings : costal margin
a little yellowish, including the two basal scales. There may
be some infuscation preapically. Ill bristly on node and
a little beyond it on both sides. Legs : femora metalUc,
tibiae brown, with broad black tips, tarsi black.

Length 11-15 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Owing to misidentifications in this species

it is only safe to accept type-localities and those of very recent
identification. These are : Java, Borneo, and the Philippine
Islands.

106. Strongyloneura pseudolncilia Malloch.

Strongyloneura pseudoluciUa Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) i,

p. 482, 1928.
T;^e-looality : Szechuen Prov., China. Type in the United

States National Museum, Washington.

cJ$.

—

Head : (J frons about twice as wide as the rather
narrow third antennal segment. Head generally testaceous-
yellow, frons and occiput fuscous, latter grey-dusted, rest

yellow-dusted. Orbitsand parafacialia with quite strong, short,

black hairs. Hairs on lower part of cheeks and occiput
yellow. Face slightly rounded but not carinate, cheek as
high as length of antenna. Antennae and palpi testaceous-
yellow, third segment of former slightly browned, fully twice
as long as second and not as wide as a parafacialia. Arista
foscous, paler at base. Thorax : bright metaUio green, with
slightly coppery reflections and light white dorsal dusting.
A faint pair of submedian dark stripes presuturally ; some
pale hairs around notopleural, all pleural hairs yellow except
on upper two-thirds of mesopleura. Anterior spiracular
covering brown. Chaetotaxy : acrostichals 2:3; dorso-
centrals, 2-3 : 4 ; post-alar declivity bare. Abdomen : stout.
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«onoolorou8 with thorax, lightly white-dusted. A distinct

purplish median dorsal stripe. Apices of first three apparent
tergites purplish, of fourth deep blue. Hairs strong, fourth

tergite with a transverse series of strong bristles. ^ hypo-
pygium stout. Wings : slightly brownish, more so basally.

Squamae whitish-yellow. Halteres yellow. Bend of IV
subangular. Lower squama basally lobulate on inner side.

Legs : black, femora blue-tinged. Tibiae sometimes brownish.

(J without, $ with, a mid-tibial ventral submedian bristle.

Length 8-9 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
Distribution.—Only known from the type-locality : China,

Szechuen Province, Mt. Omei. Possibly not Oriental.

107. Strongyloneura deleetans (Walker).

laomyia deleetans Wlk., Proo. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 134, 1860.

Type-locality : Celebes, Macassar. Type m the British Museum.
laomyia conflagranaViiis.., Proo. Linn. Soo. Lond. v, p. 261, 1861.
Type-locality : Celebes, Menado. Type in the British Museum.
Somomyia cteruleocincta Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) vii, p. 43,

fig. 14, 1877.
Type-locality : Pulo Pinang. Type in the British Museum.
Somomyia pictifaciea Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) vii, p. 45, 1877.

Type-locality : Java. Type in the British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : in ^ subholoptic, eye-facets not noticeably

differing in size. 9 frons broad, the brown frontal stripe

broader than one of the yellowish to greyish parafrontalia,

which show black where rubbed. Parafacialia concolorous.

Face yellowish to brown, carina distinct. Antennae testaceous,

short, not nearly reaching level of bottom of eye. Thorax :

the usual bright metaUic green wth some reddish reflections.

No traces of vittae. Chsetotaxy : acrostichals 3 : 4, the first

presutural weak ; dorso-centrals 2 : 4. Scutellum brighter

coloured than mesonotum, sometimes with cupreous reflections.

Mesopleura with soft grey hairs on posterior margin, among
the usual black bristles, more prominent in female than in

male. Post-alar dechvity weakly pale-haired. Abdomen :

green, with red or cupreous reflections. Anterior half of first

visible segment black. Hind margins of first three segments
brown or black-banded. Fourth segment less distinctly

apioally darkened. Wi'ngs : vein I bare below. Basicostal

scale black. Base of wing yellowish to fuscous. Legs :

femora metaUic-green to black, tibiae and tarsi tending to be
paler, a dark brown.

Length 12-15 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution,—Celebes, including a female labelled "diJuten^"

in Walker's writing. This is apparently only a manuscript
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name. A female labelled " Sulu " (Sulu Islands) also has-

a Walker label " pertinens," an apparently unpublished name.
A female from Assam, Sadiya, bears a label " nigrofaaciata,

Malloch." This is also apparently unpublished. Burma
{sine loc.) ; French Indo-China : Laos ; Philippine Islands :

Fig. 76.

—

Strongyhneura cestracea S6guy : {J genitaUa.

Mindan&o. India : Himalayan foothills, Mussoorie, a pair
in the British Museum. The black posterior bands to the
abdominal segments are very indistinct.

Pachycoaminu phenice S6guy (Enoycl. Brit. Dipt, vii, p. 21
(1933)), described from a specimen now nearly forty years old,

is probably the female of delectans.
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108. Strongyloneura oestracea S6guy. (Fig. 7«.)

Strongyloneura malracen Seg., Encycl. Entom. \i ii. Dipt, vi,

p. 18, 1933.

Type-locality : Cliina, Kowlmg. Ti/pe in the Pans ,\Iuseiim.

^V-

—

Head : ,^ subholoptic, parafroiitalia dark grey.
Parafacialia fuscous-yollow, face brown, carina present.
OcniB fuscous, epistome reddish-yellow. 9 frons less than
one-third of head-width, frontal stripe brown or black, with a
very elongate ashy-grey circura-ocellar tiiangle. Four exterior

fronto-orbitals. Antennae varying from second segment
dark yellow and third brown pollinose to all reddish,

separated basally by more than twice their breadth, not
reaching vibrissa; by a distance e({ual to twitio their breadth.
Palpi brownish. Decrease in size of eye-facets in .^ is gradual
and not shai'ply marked. Thorax : from greenish to deep blue
with violet reflections, scutellum often brighter. Pubescence
fine, black or brown. Presternum with yellowish pubes-
cence. Pleura thickly short black-haired, very conspicuous
from above. Atu-ostichals variable, : 4 to 1 : 3, the first

two posterior pairs often reduced ; dorso-centrals 2 : 4.

AMonmn : <'oncolorous with scutellum, uiibanded, there

njay be red I'eflections at the sides of the tergites. Wings:
grey, costa. indefinitely more brownish. Vein III bristly

on node only. Squanue bi'own. Halteres yellow. Legs

:

black, tibiiB somewhat paler. ^ f^enitalia are shown in fig. 7(5.

Length 12-13 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing known.
Distribution.—India, Khasi Hills ; Malaya. Penang : Java;

China : Kouling, Chekiang, Hangchow.

K»!). Strongyloneura chrysoides (Walker).

TjiKilia chrjiHoiilei' Wlk., I'roc. Linn. Soc. LiOnd. i, p. i'A, I S.!?.

Typii-Ioctvlity : Maliiya. Tijpe iti the JJritiah Museum.

^.—Heu'l : eyes subholoptic, parafrontalia above antennas

<lark grey pollinose. ParafaciaUa ashy, black-haired, the

yellow of the gpna> running up their inner margins in a
gradually narrowing streak. Face yellowish. Antentue and
palpi yellow. Eye-facets in two distinct sets, much larger

above than below. Thorax : blue-green. Pleura with
yellow hairs. Chrotota-xy : acrostiehals 1 : 2 ; dorso-centrals

2 : 4. Atidomen : concolorous with thorax, hind margins of

segments blackened. Fourth with strong diseals. Wings :

greyish, somewhat infuscated basally, an apical dark cloud.

Vein III bristly to somewhat beyond node. Squama>, dark
brownish. Legs : femora black, tibire and tarsi dark brown.

,
Length 10 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.

VOL. VI. >i
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Distribution.—^Rcdescribed from a (J, S. Annum, Phanrang
Prov., Daban, 600 ft., March 1918 {Boden Khaa), sent by
Zoological iSiuvey of India. Java: Preanger, Soekaboemi
Moeria.

110. Strongyloneura pseudonepalana'*'. sp. ii. (Fig. 77.)

Strongyloneura itepalana Sen.-'WTi. (ihec Tiisd.). Mem. Dept. Aj?rio.

Iiwi., Ent. Ser. vii, p. 100, 1922, and viii, p. 47, 1923.

Type-locality : Ceylon, Kekirawa, N. C. Prov. 'I'upe in the

British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons very narrow, frontalia reduced to a line.

Parafrontalia and parafacialia seen from side grey, tiie latter

Fig. 7" Kig. 7S.

Fig. 77.

—

Strongyloneura pseudonepalana, sp. n. : jj genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

Fig. 78.

—

Strongyloneura paetidonebuloaa, sp. n. : ^J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

* Ofthe six species that follow three were originally ascribed to certain
species ofTowiisend, all with $ types, whereas distinction is only possible
on ^ genitalia. The senior author (R. Senior-White) formerly considered
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below with golden glints ; from above they appear white.
Parafaeial hairs yellow, except the top one or two in each
row. Face dull yellowish, no carina. Antennae and palpi
orange, base of arista darkened. Thorax : green with coppery
reflections. Chsetotaxy : acrostichals 1:2; dorso-centrals

2 : 4. Mesopleuron with yellow hairs except on upper margin.
Scutellum green. Abdomen : green, with traces of dark
posterior bands on apparent second and third. Wings

:

vein ill bristly on node only, IV evenly rounded. Veins
yellow, also costal margin to some extent indefinitely. Squamae
yellow. Legs: femorametaUio-green, tibiae and tarsi brownish.

J genitalia figured in fig. 77.

Length 8 mm.
Biononi ics.—^Unknown

.

Distribution.—Ceylon : N.C. Prov., Kekirawa ; C. Prov.,

Matale : N. Prov., Pankulam ; W.P. Heneratgoda ; India :

Assam : Khasi Hills, Shillong.

111. Strongyloneura pseudonebulosa, .sp. n. (Fig. 78.)

Strongyloneura nehulosa Sen.-Wh. (ncc Tnsd.), Mem. Dept. Agrif

.

Ind. viii, p. 47, 1923.
Typo-locaiity : Coylon, Trincomali. Type in the Britisli Museum.

1^.

—

Head: parafrontalia and parafacialia leaden-grey, latter

more silvery below, with pale hairs. Antennae and palpi

brownish-yellow. Thorax : green, with much whit* pile

anteriorly. Traces of dark vittae in certain lights. Scutellum
green. Mesopleural hairs pale except on upper margin.
Acrostichals 2:4: dorso-centrals 2:4. Abdomen: green,

traces of broad dark margins to segments. Wings : III

spinulosc above well beyond node. Costal margin yellowish.

IV evenly rounded. Squamae pale fuscous. Legs : femora
metallic, tibia- and tai'si brownish. ^ genitalia, figured

in fig. 78.

Length 7-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.

that he had satisfactorily associated these descriptions with corre-
sponding (S3, whoso genitalia were figured and identified accordingly.
Examination of the actual types in preparing this work showed tiiat

neither the number of acrostichals nor the extent of bristling on vein III
is a constant character, and therefore these $ types ctunnot be associated
with their corresponding (J(J. Under viridana, Townsend's ? type does
not correspond with his description, as the parafaeial hairs are yellow,
not black as stated—though they are black in the $ from Calcutta.
Sept. 27th, 1907, which was also seen by Townsend. Under these
circumstances the only safe course appears to be to drop Townsend's
names altogether. The specimens retvmied by B. Senior-White in
collections determined prior to 1934 as nebulosa Tnsd. are all pseudo-
nebulosa, sp. n. Specimens sent out with the Townsend names should
also all be re-labelled with the affix "pseudo-" and treated as spp. n.

described in the present volume.
m2 •
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Distribviion.—-Ceylon : Trincomali ; India : Wynaad,
-Oherambadi ; Calcutta ; Assam, Gauhati and Haflong

;

Darjeeling Dist., 1000-4000 ft. ; Chota-Nagpur, Ooilkera,

1300 ft. ; Bombay ; Malaya : Penang, Taiping.

112. Strongyloneura zeylanica, sp. n. (Fig. 79.)

Type-locality : Ceylon, Malay Cave, Trincomali. Type in the
British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons narrow, parafrontalia nearly pinched
out, dark ashy metallic-grey, from above brilliant silvery.

Parafacialia lighter ashy-grey, hairs black. Antenna* and

Fig. 79.

—

Strongylonetira zeylanica, sp. n. <J genitalia.

palpi yellow-brown. Thorax : briUiant metallic-green with
blue reflections. Scutellum concolorous. Mesopleural hairs

black. Acrostichals 1:2; dorso-centrals 2 : 4. Abdomen

:

green, posterior borders of segments darkened. Wings :

dark hyaline, basicosta rather darker. Ill bristly on node
only-. Squamae whitish. Legs : femora black, tibiae pale

brownish. ^ genitalia figured in fig. 79.

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing known.
Distribution.—^Type ^ from Ceylon, Trincomali, Malay

Cave, 21. xii. 90 (Yerbury). Another ^ (paratype) from
Assam, Khasi Hills {GhenneU).
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113. Strongyloneura pseudocoerulana, sp. n. (Fig. 80.)

Strongyloneura cceruUma Sen.-Wh. {nee Tnsd.), Ind. Mem. Dept.
Agric, Ent. Ser. viii, p. 47, 1923.

Type-locality : Matale District, Ceylon. Type in the British
Museum.

(J.

—

Head : parafrontalia plumbeous, parafacialia concolorous
with black hairs, paler below. Pace brown. Antennae

Fig. 80.- -Utrotiqylnneura pseitdocwriUana, sp. ii.

(From Senior-White.)
S genitalia.

brown. Thorax : green with cupreous reflections, exception-
ally all purplish-cupreous. Scutellum green. Mesopleura
outstandingly black-haired. Acrostichals 2 : 4. Abdomen :

green. Wings : clear, III bristly beyond node. Squamae
whitish. Legs : femora metallic, tibiae and tarsi brownish.

(J genitalia figured in fig. 80.

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing known.
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Distrihution.—Ceylon : C. Prov., Matale District, 1300 ft. :

N.C. Prov., Anuradhapura ; N. Prov., PankuUam ; E. Prov.,

Trincomali. Jndia : Calcutta ; Chota Nagpur, C4oilkera,

1300 ft. ; Assam : Shillong and North Khasi Hills ; Philip-

pines ; Mindanao.

114. Strongyloneura yerburyi, sp. n. (Fig. 81.)

Type-locality : Ceylon, Periviponcheram. Type in the British

Museum.

^.—Head : eyes quite widely separated for the group.
Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia and parafacialia silvery,

latter with black hairs. Face pale brownish-grey. Antennae
yellowish-brown. Palpi pale yellow. Thorax : bright green

Fig. 81.

—

Strongyloii^ura yerburyi, sp. n. : (^ Konitaha.

with bluish reflections and silvery pollen on anterior margin.

Scutellum bright blue. Mesopleural hairs black. Abdomen :

blue, with some silvery pollen on anterior lateral angles of

each segment, the greater part of each segment dorsally

covered by ill-defined black triangular patches, reaching from
hind margin, the apices anteriorly directed. Wings : rather

smoky hyaline. III bristly on node only. Squam* yellowish-

white. Legs : black throughout. ^ genitalia figured in

fig. 81.

Length 10 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Only knbwn from Ceylon, N.P. and E.P.,

where it appears to be widely distributed.
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115. Strongyloneura tibialis (Villeneuve). (Fig. 82.)

Thdyehseta tibialis Vill., Kev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 218, 1927.

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the British Museum.
Strongyloneura viridana Son.-Wh. (nee Tnsd.), Mem. Dept. Agrio.

Ind., Ent. Ser. vii, p. 100. 1922.

o-

—

Heatl : parafrontnlia dark grey. Farafacialia above con-

colorous, below ii.shv, with black hairs. Face dull testaceous.

Kig. 82.

—

i^tronpi/loHeura tibialis (Villeneuvp) : $ genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

Antennie teataceous, apical half of third segment darkened.

Thorax : green with some coppery reflections. Scutellum

green. Mesopleura black-haired. Acrostichals 1:2; dorso-

centrals 2 : 4. Abdomen : green. Wings : fuscous-yellow,

vein III bristly on node only. IV evenly rounded. Squamae
yellowish. Legs : femora green, tibitp and tarsi yellowish.

^ genitalia figured in fig. 82.

Length 7-10 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nolhing is known.
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Distribution.—^India : Assam ; Khasi Hills, Shillong ;:

Kumaon, Muktesar, 700() ft. : Madras ; Jeypore Hills,

Artham : Formosa.

The following species belong to the section with non-

produced lower calypter and bare post -alar declivity, in which-

separatory characters are only found in the male genitalia.

The types of these species being females, they are unrecogniz-

able :

—

PyrelUtt sivah Bigot, Samomyia versicolor Bigot,

Strmigyhneura nepalana Townsend, Strongylonetira viridana

Townsend, Strongyloneura coprulana Townsend, Slrongyloneura

formosR' Villeneuve, Strongylonenm electa Yilleneuve.

Genus 20. THORACITES Brauer & von Bergenstanini.

Thoraciten B. & iJ.. Donk. K. Akad. Wien, Iviii, p. 361. l«»l.

Genotype, Mtinca abdoininalin Fabricius.

Epistome produced forward, \-t)vy narrow . No facial

carina. Arista hipliunose to tip. -^ eyes as fai' apart as

length of second antennal segment . Macrocha-ta^ marginal on
sides of second abdominal segment, discal and marginal on
sides of second and third, strong marginally on fourth. '^ frons

narrower than u.sual, with one reclinate and two proclinate

fronto-orbitals. 2 abdomen with .strong marginals. Apical
cell narrowly open.

The genus is monotyjne.

I IB. Thoracites abdominalis (Fabricius).

Musca abdominaliH Fab., Syst. Antl. p. ;J94, ISOii.

Type-locality: " East India." 7'i//)e in the Oopenliageu Museum
C'oamina varia Wlk., Dipt. Saund. p. 350, 1856.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the British Museum.
Rhynchomyia plujnata Schiner, Dipt. Keise ' Novara,' p. 31u.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the Vienna Museum.

c5$.

—

Hmd : (J frons rather wide, $ frons oue-third of head-
width, the eyes sharply diverging from the vertex. Frontal
stripe dark yellow, parafacialia not distinguished. Genae and
occiput concolorous. Antenna; and palpi slightly darker
yellow. Thorax : pale metalUc-green, with a varying amount'
of pale yellowish pile, sometimes appearing greyish-bronze.

No pilose pleural stripe. Abdomen : brownish-yeliow;
darkened apically. Wings : brownish, infuscated along costa.

Legs : front femora metallic-green, posterior pairs black.

Tibiae brown, tarsi black.

Length 7-8 mm.
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Bionomics.—^Apparently confined to the sea-coast.
Distribution.—The coast from Colombo (Ceylon) to Puri

(Orissa). Probabh' will prove to be more widely distributed
if searched for.

Genu.s 21. MALAYOMYZA MaUoch.

MalayoiHyza Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiat. (10) i, p, 491, 1928.
Genotype, M. fiumeralie Mall.

No parafacial hairs. V without fronto-orbitals. Presutural
acrostichal and dorso-central well developed. Lower squama
narrow and rounded apically. Anterior cross-vein well
beyond middle of wing. Bend of IV rounded, tip of first

posterior cell with a short nock. The genus is monotyxJic.

] 17. Malayomyza humeralis Mailucii.

Malaijomyza liwneralis Mail., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) i, p. 4112,

1928 (i); (lO)xvi, p. 217 (<?).

Type-locality : Kuala Lumpur, Malaya. Type in the British

Museum.

JV-

—

Hcfid : in ,^ frons about oue-.sixth the liead-widtli, in

^; a full one-third. V'ibrissal angle not conspicuously pro-

duced forward, the }>arafacialia almost invisible below middle,

face pronouncedly- concave in profile. General colour black,

anterior third of each orbit testaceous-yellow, the frontalia

not yellowin front, face and cheeks testaceous-yellow, the latter

with a large subquadrate black mark extending from eye to

lower uuirgin, the orbits each with a grey-dusted spot near

middle, and each of the parafacialiawithasimilar median mark.
Upper occiput blackish, grey-dusted. Antennae and palpi

testaceous-yellow . Thorux : black, very sUghtly grey-dusted,

the dorsum shining and slightly anieous, without distinct

vitta' ; humeral angles, propleura, and a broad vitt; along

upper margin of pleura to wing-base testaceous-yellow . Chaeto-

taxy : acrostichals 1 : 1 ; dorso-centrals 2 : 4, the two anterior

jrostsutural pairs short. Anterior notoplcural present

Abdomen : black, basal two tergites testaceous-yellow, black-

banded apically, narrowest on first, where it is not carried over

the lateral curve. Wings : yellowish hyaline. Squamaj and
halteres yellow. Legs : fuscous, coxae yellow, bases of tibia-

and of tarsi dusky yellow. Two antero-ventral bristles on
hind tibia, but weak and short.

Length 3-5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown

.

Distrifnition.—Malaya : Gombak Valley, Kuala Lumpur.
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Geuus 22. CHLOROIDIA Towiisend.

OMoroidia Tnsd., Ree. Ind. Mns. xiii, p. li(6, 1017. Genotype,
Idia prolata Wlk.

Epistome produced forward. Facial carina a b.senf. Arista
biplumosf. J siibholoptic. Piobosris ver^' enlarged. Ab-

Fig. S.3.

—

Chloroidea prolata (Walker) : (J genitalia and proboseiH.

(From Senior-AVhite.)
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dominal macrochaetae bristle-like on margins of last two seg-

ments, cj with intermediate abdominal segments extremely
shortened, the genital segment greatly enlarged and almost
as long as the four preceding segments. ^ fifth stemite with a
spine-brush, sixth sternite excessively broadened, and with

•spine-brushes on each side. $ hypopygium large and broad.

Apical cell of wing very narrowly open.
The genus is monotypic.

1

1

S. Chloroidia prolata (Walker). (Fig. 83.)

Idia prolata Wlk., Proc. Liim. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 133, 1860.
Type-locality : Celebes. Type in the British Museum.
Chloroidia fiavifrorm Tiisd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 196, 1917.
Type-locality : Chalakucii, Co<:hni State. Type in the Indian
MuKeum, Calcutta.

Jv'.

—

Head : light golden-poUinose, parafrontalia more
<leeply golden ; frontalia and a large spot on each cheek brown
<»r black. Antenna; and palpi fulvous-yellow. Face shining,

jiarafacialia pollinose, face may be tinged bjack in centre of

clypeus and on vibrissal angles. Thorax : a very bright

burnished emerald-green, thinly yellow-poUinose. Scutellum
ooncolorous. Abdomen : nearly as bright green, in $ shading
to cupreous at tip and more or less blackish on disc of tergum,
in (J dusky on tergal disc. ^ hypopygium wholly purplish,

that of $ nearly black, with some purplish tinge. Wrings :

faintly infuscate, or at least so along costa and apicaUy.

Squama' pale yellowish-white. Legu : subfulvous, front

femora bright green, others more black ; tarsi apically

<1arkened.

Length 5 rri} mm.
Bionomkn.-—The structure of the proboscis suggests that

the species is predaceous.

Distribution.—India : Cochin State, C!halakudi ; Lowkr
Burma : Mergui ; rEYi,ON, wet and dry zones : Celebes.

Genus 23. COSMINA Robineau-Desvoidy.

Cosmina R.-D., Myodaires, p. 423, 1830. Genotype, Musca
punctulata Wiedemann.

Seserotnya Rond., Arch. Zool. Modena, iii, p. 32, 1863. Genotype,
Idia punctulata Mq.

Synamphoneura Big., Bull. Soc. Knt. Fr. (6) vi, p. xiv, 1882.

Genotype, Idia bicolor Wlk., as iS. cuprina Big.
Synaniphoneuropsia Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 199, 1917.

(ipnotypo, f. H'liea Kab., as S. riridix Tnsd.

He(ul : vibrissal angle produced forward rather than down-
ward. Parafacialia distinct on their entire length, and face

not concave in profile. Facial carina weak or absent. Arista
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biplumose, nearly to tip. ^ sublioloptic. Thorax : two iioto-

pleurala, the anterior quite close to humeral callus, and lateral

of the posterior one. Abdomen : macrochseta' on apical

segment variable in strength. <J hypopygium large. Wings :

apical cell varying, in some species, from narrowly oj)en to

closed petiolate.

Key to the S'pecies.

1. Face shiniiig black 2.

Face yellowish wnea {Vah.), p. 1 'i.
'2. AnteiuiiP yellow-browai 3. [p. 175.

Antennse black or dark brown biplumosa (Sen.-Wh.),
3. Propleura haired in centre. 9 hypopygium

unspined bicolor (Wlk.), p. 173.

Propleura bare in centre. '-^ hypopygium
with strong spines roiifusa Mall., p. 1 7."i.

119. Cosmina senea (Fabrioius). (Fig. 84.)

Dicti/a ipnea Fab., Syat. Antl. p. 32H, 180.">.

Type-locality : W. Africa. Ti/pe 1

Phwnoata fvlvicornis Big., Bull. Sou. Zool. Fr. p (i(il, 1HH7.

Type-locality : Java, j'/zpc in the Paris Museum.
SynamphoneuropmH vindix Tnsd., Roc. Ind. Mus. xui, p. lilit. 1917.

Type-locality : Allahabad, I'nited Provinces. Ti/pi' in the
Indian Museum, Calcutta.

CoKmina inilica Scu.-Wh.. Mem. Dcpt. Ajiiic Ind, Kut. Scr.
viii, p. 4>, 1923.

Type-locality : Allahabad, Unitetl ProvinceK. Tyjie in the Imp.
Agri. Dopt, Delhi.

(JV-

—

Head : frontal .strijH' rich brown, parafrontalia and
ocellar triangle yellowish-grey with black spots, cj frontalia

reduced to a line, parafrontalia distinct, width of frons overall

at narrowest about that of second antennal segment. In 2
frontal width at root of antenna a full third of head-width, not
greatly narrowed above. Face and parafacialia ashy-yellowish,

the former shining, the latter often with dark spots, which also

occur on gena;, especially in ^. Vibrissae considerably above
mouth-border. Antenna^ fulvous, third joint grey-dusted,

arista with yellow shaft, broadly biplumose to two-thirds its

length. Palpi luteous, spatulate. Occiput black, poat-

ocular margin pale greyish. Thorax : dorsum didly greenish

-

cupreous, almost hidden beneath whitish pollen, the whole
thickly stippled with black dots. A pair of black dorso-

central stripes, indistinct and more or less interrupted and dis-

placed exteriorly behind suture . Scutellum more shining green

.

Pleura as? dorsum. Chsetotaxy : acrostichals 0:2; dorso-

centrals 2:4; pteropleural strong ; sternopleural 1:1;
scutellars (j, apicals crossed. Abdomen : purplish-cupreous,
greyish-poUinose, black-stippied, with an obscure black median
vitta. Apparent fourth segment with irregular discals.
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JFtwga : greyish, infuscated along costa, especially apically.
.Squamae pale yellowish. Legs : femora black, tinged metallic-
green ; tibiae yellowish-brown, tips black ; tarsi variable,
yellowish-brown to black.

Length 5-65 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing known.
Distribution.—-mgeria, : Gold Coast, Northern Territories.

Jndia: Punjab, Lyallpur, Jullundur ; United Provinces,
generally ; Bihar ; Himalayas

; Java ; Borneo, Pulo Pinang.

Kig. 84.

—

domnina mnea (Pabricius) : <J genitalia.

(From Seiiior-White.)

120. Cosmina bicolor (Walker). (Fig. 85.)

Idia bicolor Wlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. i, pp. 23, 77, 1857.

Type-locality : Malacca. Type in the British Museum.
Gosmina pinangiana Big., .41™!. Soc. Ent. Fr. (.5) iv, p. '2iX, fig. 3,

1874.

Typo-locality : Pulo Piuang (Borneo). Type in the Paris Museum,
Synamplumetira cuprina Big., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) vi. Bull.

p. xiv, 1882.

Type-locality ; Java. Type in the British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : cJ subholoptic, $ frons nearly one-third of

head-width. Frontal stripe pinched out in (J, in $ chestnut-

brown. Parafrontalia ashy with shining black spots. Para-

facialia silvery-white, with two shining black patches. Face
shining black, separated from the similar genae by a yellowish

stripe which seems silvery in certain lights. Antennae yellow-

brown. Palpi black, paler at extreme tips, apically spatulate
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base is bright yellow. Thorax : shining coppery-green, with

whitish pollen and black spots, with four darker non-pollinose

stripes. Propleura haired in centre, sometimes very in-

distinctly so in small specimens. Abdomen : concolorous with
thorax, with a dark median stripe. <^ with a single series

of strong bristles close to apex of fifth visible sternite, anterior
to these a few much weaker setulose hairs. $ hypopygium
without strong spines. Wings : costa deeply infuscated up

Fig. 85.

—

C'osmina bicolor (Walkor) : cJ genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

to II, and broadly but less deeply over apex to bend of IV.
Apical cell open or closed petiolate in varying degree, not
always constant in opposite wings of same specimen. Legs :

femora metaUic-green, tibiss brownish, tarsi brown on basal,

black on apical segments.
Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown.
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Distribution.—CEyLOU : Andankulam ; India : Assam ;

Indo-Gangetic Plain ; Coorg ; Nilgiris ; Burma ; Malaya ;

Malacca, Kuala Lumpur ; Borneo (Pulo Pinang) ; Java ;

Soekaboemi ; Siam : Nglirof, Biaerat ; Tongking, Hoabinh.

121. Cosmina eonfusa Malloch.

Cosmina confujia Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist, (x) i, p. 339, 1928.
Type-locality : Langkawi Island, Malaya. Type in the British
Museum.

(J?.

—

Head : ^ .subholoptic, $ frons nearly one-third of
head-width. Frontal stripe pinched out in ^, in + chestnut-
brown. Parafrontalia ashy, with shining black spots. Para-
faciaUa .silvery-white, with two shining black patches. Face
shining black, separated from the silveiy genae by a yellowish
stripe whicli seems silvery in certain lights. Antennae yellow-

brown. Palpi black, pale at extreme tip, apically spatulate.

Thorax : shining coppery-green, with whitish pollen and black

spots, with fouT' dai'ker non-pollinose stripes. Propleura
bare in centre. Abdomen : concolorous with thorax, with

a dark median stiipe : (J with several series of almost equally

long bristles on entire exposed surface of fifth visible sternite ;

$ hypopygium with three or more strong, laterally directed,

curved spines on each side. Wing/i : costa deeply infuscated

up to II, and broadly but less deeply over apex to bend
of IV. Apical cell open or closed petiolate in varj'iiig degree,

not always constant in opposite wings of same specimen.

Legs : femora metallic-green, tibia» brownisli, tarsi bi'own on
basal, black on apical segnients.

Length.—o-tjo mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown.
Distribution.—-Langkawi Island, west coast of Malaya.

Wo have examined both Walker s type of bicolor and
Malloi'li's of this species. The propleural hairs appear
deciduous. The validit>- of Malloeh's species appears

doubtful.

122. Cosmina biplumosa (Senior-White).

Stomorhina biplumosa Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 110. 1924.

Type-locality : N. Siam, Chengmai. Type and pa-ratype in the
British Museum.

Cosmina nigrocamda Mall.. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 519.

1926.
Type-locality : Malaya, Pahang. Type, location not stated.

(J$.

—

Head : frons dull black, longitudinally striate, para-

frontalia dark grey, shining in places, especially at the level

of the lunule, which is shining black. Face shining black,

base of carina brown, parafacialia similar, with a large upper

and small lower patch of shimmering white pile, (cheeks
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black, less shining, with a trace of white pile in upper angle.

Antennae black or dark brown, paler on second, third segment
grey poUinose, arista plumose on basal two-thirds above and
much more shortly on basal half below. Palpi black. Epi-

stome strongly directed forward. (J subholoptic, the

frontalia reduced to a line, parafrontalia distinct throughout.
'^ frons less than a third of head-width, grey pubescent, with
numerous setigerous, shining black spots. Frontal lunule

and tip of second antennal segment reddish -brown. A good
deal of white pile around vertex, almost wanting in ^. Facial

carina broad, tuberculous, fading below. Tliorax : duUy
shining, greenish or bluish with coppery reflections, with
black setigerous spots closely scattered all over the disc

;

pleura with soft black hairs. Viewed from above and behind
the disc of thorax with white pile. Macrochseta' not well

<listinguished from the general chaital covering, but one distinct

pair of prescutellar dorao-centrals and a still stronger post-alar

on callus. Sternopleurals 1 : 1. Four marginal scutellars.

Abdomen : coneolorous with thorax, rather more noticeably

metallic, with black microtrichial spots, and white pollen

visible in certain lights. ^ hypopygium fairly prominent.
Wings : slightly smoky, front margin and apex, especially the

latter in 5, deeply infuscated. First posterioi- cell well open.

iSquamae dark smoky- brown.
Length 10 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is knoNvn.

Distribution.—Siam : Doi {'horn Chan", iieai- Chiengmai,
Maluk ; Malaya, Mt. Ophir.

Genus 24. ALIKANGIELLA ViUeneuve.

Alikangiella Vill., Bev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 389, 1927. (Jeiiotype,

A.flavaVm.
Kticoamina Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. ilist. (l(t) i, p. 492, 1928. Geno-

type, E. viuigera Mall.

Head : vibrissal angle not conspicuously produced forward.

Parafacialia almost invisible below the middle. Face pro-

nouncedly concave in profile. Frontal orbits in $ bare
exteriorly to the incurved bristles . Arista biplumose . Thorax

:

a.nterior notopleural wanting.

Key to the Species of Alikangiella.

Dorsum oi thorax black, with longitudinal
silver-grey atripes viuiyera (Mall.), p. 177.

Dorsum of thorax brownish-orange, no stripes.

Wings yellowish, with definite infuscation [p. 178.
on part of anterior margin ruflthorax (Mall.),

J>or8um of thorax orange, with paired narrow
longitudinal brownish stripes. Wings
hyaline, with faint yellowish tint flava Vill., p. 177.
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123. Alikangiella vlttlgera (Malloch).

Kuco»mina mUigera Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) i, p. 493, 1928.
Type-locality : Malaya, Selangor. Type in the British Museum.

$.

—

Head : black, anterior third of frons, the face except
a line on lower half of each facial ridge, cheeks except a large

submedian mark, the lower occiput, testaceous-yellow ; a
conspicuous spot of white dust near middle of each frontal

orbit, and anothernear middle ofeach ofthe parafacialia, occiput

lightly grey-dusted. Frons at vertex fully one-fourth of head-
width ; all four vertical bristles distinct ; parafrontalia about
one-fourth as wide as the frontal stripe. Frons at base of
antennae projecting as far as width of third antennal segment.
Parafacialia at lower part of eye almost invisible from side,

Genas nearly one-third an eye-height, its hairs mixed black
and yellow. Antennae and palpi testaceous-yellow, third

segment of former browned above. Arista plumose. Thorax :

black, humeral angles, propleura, a small portion of pleura

at wing-base, and the coverings of both spiracles, yellow.

Mesonotum and pleura grey-dusted, the former with five

broad black stripes, the outer one on each side on lateral

margin. Scutelhim with traces of three dark marks con-

tinuous with raesonotal stripes. Mesonotal hairs black.

Humeral and pleural hairs yellow. One strong and one very
weak pair of prescutellar dorso-centrals, and one pair of strong
prescutellar acrostichals. Propleura bare in centre. Pro-

sternum haired. Scutelhim with six marginals and quite

den.se decumbent hairs. Abdomen : tergites without any
strong apieals, black, first segment yellow dorsally, also

sides of second in front . Wings : yellowish-hyaline. Squam»
and halteres yellow. Anterior cross-vein a little beyond
middle. Bend of lY rounded. Tip of first posterior cell with

a short neck. Ler/s : fuscous, ooxap and femora yellow,

bases of tibia- and tarsi dusky yellow. Front tibia with one
antero-dorsal and one posterior bristle ; mid-tibia with

antero-dorsal, one ventral, and three posterior bristles ; hind

femur with one preapical and antero-ventral bristle ; hind
tibia with one antero-ventral, two antero-dorsal, and two
postero-dorsal bristles.

Length 6 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is knoAvn.

Distribution.—^Malaya : Selangor, Bukit Kutu, and Gombak
Valley.

124. Alikangiella flava Villeneuve.

Alikangiella flat'a Vill.. Rev. Zool. Afrie. xv, p. 390, 1927.
Type-locality : Formosa, Chip Chip. Tifpe in the Dpvitsoln'

Kntomologispho Tnstitut.

VOL. VI >
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$.

—

Head : eyes bare, separated by a quarter the head-

width at vertex. Frons orange, broad, narrowing slightly

anteriorly, about thrice width of third antennal segment.

Parafrontalia narrow, at narrowest about one-half width of

third antennal segment, dark brown, slightly shining on upper

half, anteriorly orange, with a glaucous spot in the middle ;

parafacialia, face, jowls, and medianse yellow, the parafaciaUa

bare, with a glaucous spot just below level of insertion of

antennae ; face shining, concave in profile ; antennas orange,

arista moderately long, haired to tip. Vibrissas slightly above
epistomal margin. Palpi orange. Occiput black. Thorax :

orange, dorsum with a slightly red tinge, and with paired,

narrow, brownish-red longitudinal stripes not reaching the

anterior margin of the scutellum. Chastotaxy : acrostichals

0:1; dorso-centrals 1 : 4 (only the prescutellars well developed);

posthumerals 2 (weak) ; presuturals present ; intra-alars 1

,

supra-alars 2 ; humerals 1
;

prostigmatic and propleural

present. Abdomen : yellow anteriorly, apparently darker
posteriorly (third and fourth segments damaged). Wings
hyaline. IV with rounded curve ; first posterior cell opening
very near wing-tip. Squamso testaceous, semi-transparent.

Halteres orange. Legs : yellow.

Length 6 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
DistribtUion.—Formosa, Chip Chij).

125. Alikangiella ruflthorax (Malloch).

Eucoamina rufilhorax Mall., Ann. Mag. Kat. Hist. (10) xvi, p. 236,
1935.

Type-locality : Borneo. Type in tho British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : brownish-yellow, in male usually almost
entirely infuscated, in female usually darkened only on the
orbits ; face and genal fleck in male usually blackish, rarely

evident in female. Upper half of occiput blackened in both
sexes. Male frons at vertex one-fifth of head-width, female
about one-fourth. Thorax : dull brownish or reddish-yellow,

mesonotum with black hairs. Pleura partly yellow-haired.

Postnotum rather broadly black in centre. Abdomen : basally

aemipellucid, blackened apically. Marginals on segments
distinct. Wings : brownish-hyaline, costal margin with a
distinct elongated brown cloud throughout. Legs : con-

colorous with thorax, apical segment of tarsi infuscated.

Female with one or more well-developed postero-ventral
bristles.

Length 55-65 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Borneo, Mt. Kinabalu, various localities.
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Genus 25. METALLIOPSIS Townsend.

Metalliopais Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 198, 1917. Genotype,
M, setosa Tnsd.

Ohlororhyncliomyia Tnsd., Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc. xl, p. 440, 1932.
Genotype, C. clauaa Tnsd.

Mead : epistome produced anteriorly. Facial carina weak,
flattened. Arista short-plumose on basal two-thirds. <J sub-
holoptic. 9 frons rapidly widening from vertex, para-
frontalia thickly bristled outside of frontal row. Parafacialia

hairy above. The genus is nionotypic.

126. Metalliopsis setosa Townsend.

MetaUiapsis setosa Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 198, 1917.
Typo-locality : E. Himalaya. Ti/pe in the Indian Museum,

Calcutta.
Rhynchomyia setipyga Vill., Bull. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. Ixix, p. 185,

1929.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in Villeneuvo's collection.
ChlororhyncJiomi/ia clansa Tnsd., Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc. xl, p. 440,

1932.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the Berlin Museum.

J+.

—

Hexul : reddish-yellow, the parafrontalia showing
obscurely green Vjeneath the yellowish pollen. Parafacialia

with black spot. Third antennal segment and extreme tips

of palpi dusky. Thorax : bright metalUc-green, with a thin

coat of silvery pollen ; scutellum concolorous. Some long,

thin, yeUow pile on humeri and pleura. Abdomen : yellowish

-

red, with black median stripe ; anal segment metaUic cupreous-
green. Edge of third segment and a spot on side of second
segment greenish. Wings: smoky-yellowish. Squamaj con-

colorous. Lags : femora black with metallic-green tinge,

especially the front pair. Remainder reddish -brown.

Length 7-7 '5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribidioti.—India : Eastern Himalayas, Kurseong and

iSiliguri ; Burma, Mondaung : Malaya, Singapore ; Formosa.

Genus 20. METALLEA v. d. Wulp.

Metalka v. d. Wulp, Tijd. v. Ent. xxiii, p. 174, 1880. Genotype,
M. tiotata V. d. Wulp.

TrichometaUea Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 194. Genotype,
T. pollinoaa Tnsd.

Head : epistome somewhat forwardly produced. Arista

bare or finely pubescent. <J subholoptic. Thorax : pro-

pleura haired in centre. Abdmnen : macrochaetse bristle-

like, marginal on last two or three segments. Wings : apical

cell well open.
s2
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Key to the Species.

1. Arista nearly or quite bare poUtno«o (Tnsd.)tP- 183.

Arista distinctly pubescent 2. [p. 182.

2. Femora with basal half yellow-brown flavibaaia Sen.-Wh.,
Femora all black 3.

3. Abdomen towards apex with metallic-green LP- 180.

lateral patches notata v. d. Wulp,
No such abdominal patches divim {W\k.), p. 180.

127. Metallea notata v. d. Wulp.

MetaUea notata v. d. Wulp, Tijd. v. Knt. xiu, p. I7>"i, 34, pi. x,

ags. 10-12, 1880.

Type-locality: Java. 3'j/j)e, Amsterdam?.

(J$.

—

Head : pale ochreous-yellow, frontal stripe orange,

very narrow, terminating in a shining spot above antennae,
the middle of the face and the mouth-edge very shining.

Antermae and palpi orange, the latter pale brown at extreme
tip. Epistomal hairs whitish-yellow. Thorax : metallic-

green, yellowish-grey dusted. Scutellum concolorous. Late-

rally thorax ashy, but not entirely obscuring the ground-
colour, the chaetae arising from small black papules. Abdomen :

first three segments clear yellow, the third with a posterior

band of metalhc-green covering almost half its length, not
always fully developed. Second and third, and sometimes
fourth segment with dark brown dorsal flecks, second, in

addition, with brown side-patches, more or less visible

ventraUy. Fourth segment with metallic-green jjatches,

yellow-poUinoso, and with black hair-papules. Wings

:

hyaline, slightly yellowish basally. Legs : femoi'a black,

front pair with metallic-green reflections ; tibiae brownish

-

yellow with black tips : tarsi dark brown, somewhat lighter

basally.

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Ceylon : Mahagani, Trincomali, Nilaveli

India : Orissa, Puri : United Provinces, Allahabad ; Assam.
iShOlong ; Andaman Islands, Port Blair : China, Foo Chow
Foo : East Africa ; (?) South Africa.

128. Metallea divisa (Walker). (Fig. 86.)

Muaca divisa Wlk., Dipt. Saund., p. 333, 18:56.

Type-locality : Kast India. Type in the British Museum.
"Miiaca cuprea Wlk., Dipt. Saund. p. 331, 1856.

Type-locality : 8. Australia. Type in the British Museum.
Muaca coUecta Wlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, pp. 139, 146, 1860.
Type-locality : Maluissar, Celebes. Type in the British Museum.
Rhynchomyia pallicepa Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 694, 1887.

Type-locality :
" Hindostan." Type in the Paris Museum.
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Metallea nigrofemorata Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Ind.,
Ent. Ser. viii (4), p. 46, 1923.

Type-locality : Matale, Ceylon. Type in the British Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : ^ subholoptic
; 9 frons one-third of head-

width. Frons and face shining yellowish ; in $ocellar triangle,

parafrontalia, and upper part of parafacialia silvery-yellow

pollinose, much paler than the rest
; gense concolorous, with

pale hairs. Antenna; yellowish-brown, second segment brighter

than the third, arista miproscopically pubescent. Palpi

yellow. Thorax : brownish, tinged with green or purphsh,
the green more distinct on the sciitellum, the whole silvery-

pollinose. Pleura siniilai-, but more silvery. Abdomen

:

apparent first three segments yellow, with an obscure median
dark stripe, fourth segment purplish in t;ertain lights, in others
dark, with some white pollen. Jf there arc brown lateral

b'ig. S(i.

—

Metallea (Hvina (Walker) : tj fjcnitalia.

(From Sciuor-Wliitc.)

patches these are never metallic. Discals lateral except on
fourth, where they occur, irregularly, medianl3'. Wings :

hyaline, sometimes lightly yellowish on front margin. Squamae
pale yellowish. Legs : black, all tibiae and first tarsal joinls

yellowish -brown, tips of former blackened.

Length 6-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Ceylon : Matale, Colombo, Trincomali.

Ini>t.\ : Punjab, Jullundar : C.P., Jubbulpore ; U.P., Alla-

habad ; K. Himalayas, Ktnseong, 5000 ft. ; Bihar, Chapra ;
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Chota Nagpur, Jeraikola ; Patua Stati', Titilagaly : Celebes.

Makassar ; Australia, Northern Territory and Queensland.

120. Metallea flavibasls Senior-White.

Metallea flavibasis Seu.-Wh., Mem. Dopt. Agric. Intl., Knt. Ser.

vii (9), p. 168, 1922.

Type-locality : Matale, Coyloii. Ti/pe and paraii/ij('« m th»
British Museum.

^.
—Head : frontalia brown above, shading to orange at

lunule, contaming an elongate triangle of shimmering pale

golden pollen, the base of which contains the ocelli, its ape.\

reaching halfway down frons. Parafrontalia of a similar

shimmering pale golden pollen. Frontal width one-quarter

of the head, sUghtly but distinctly more narrowed at vertex

than in genotype. Face yellow with a little grey pollen

below antenna". Parafacialia concolorou.s with parafrontalia.

Genai similar, with white hairs. Occiput black on upper,

yellow on lower half. A yellow triangle, its base uppermost,
from vertex to neck. I'pper hind margins of eye narrowh-
grey. Epistome pale shining yellow, palpi concolorous.

black-tipped. Proboscis black. AntennaD orange, third

segment white-dusted, arista black « ith orange base, apparently
bare, but microscopically pubescent under a high power.
Thorax : dorsum metallic-green, so thickly dusted with yellow-

pollen as to hide the groimd-colour entirely unless rubbed,
the whole appearing dull olive. Black spots at the bases of

the bristles. Scutelhmi and pleura conciolorous, but when
nibbed grouhd-coloiu' appears blackish. AMomen : first

apparent segment pale yellow, the next two either similar or

reddish-brown with their hind margins narrowly pale-banded.

Second segment sometimes with subapical transverse brown
flecks laterally, third with a sometimes obscure, sometimes
clear-cut, greyish, apical black band. Fourth and sides of
second and third with black chetiferous spots. A median
black stripe throughout, not always j)resent on first, or some-
times broadened subapically, but always inteiTupted when it

crosses the apical yellow bands. Venter yellow, with lateral

grey spots, small on second and large on third, fourth all grey.

Wings : clear, squamae white. Halteres pale yellow. Legs :

coxae dark grey-pollinose, femora yellow, their apical halves
blackened to a varying width, but extreme tips yellow.

Tibiffl -yellow, tips more or less darkened. First tarsal joint

yellow, others blackened.

Length 5-65 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribviion.—India : United Provinces, Allahabad ; CKYLO^f

:

Matale District, Kandy.
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130. Metallea pollinosa (Townsend).

Trichometallea pollinosa Tnad., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 194, 1917.
Type-locality : Umballa, Punjab. Type in the Indian Museum,

Calcutta.

(J$.

—

Head : pale luteous, antennae, frontalia, and palpi
fulvous. The whole thinly silvery-pollinose. Thorax

:

greenish-cupreous, pleura thickly pale yellowish-pollinose,
dorsum and scutellum rather thickly silvery-poUinose.
Abdomen : pale yellovidsh, a median stripe and hind margins
of segments blackish, varying greatly in width, the whole
pollinose, varying from silvery to pale golden. Wings

:

clear. Squamae whitish. Le^fs : blackish or brownish. Hind
tibiae fulvous.

Length 5-6 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—I^DJA : Punjab, Umballa ; United Provinces,

Gronda District, Agra ; Bombay Presidency, Dhond ; Madras
Presidency, Trichinopoly ; CryLiO-s : Haputale ; China,
Poo Chow Foo.

Gmus 27. RHYNCHOMYIA Kobineau-Uesvoidy.

Hhynchomyta R.-D., Myodaires, p. 424, 1830. Genotype, Muaca
rufipen Fabr.

Head : ,^ eyes cIo.seIy api)roxiniated, 9 frons very broad,

more than one-third head-width. Fronto-orbitals few and
not extending more than halfway to antennae Face abso-

lutely bare, the single vibrissa M'ell above mouth-margin.
Gena» broad, bare of bristles except for peristomal row.

Antenna; with arista bare or at most microscopically pubescent.

No carina between anteimav Thorax : presutural acro-

stichals present. Abdome.n : only weak discals on fourth

visible segment. Wings : vein IV angled not far beyond
posterior cross-vein and then running straight to margin,

leaving fiist posterior cell fairly narrowly open, with a long

neck.

The above characterization is drawn up to fit the single

species known to enter the Oriental region. Townsend's

definition, that the fronto-orbitals descend below the level

of the antenna^ and that the parafacialia are setose, do not

apply to this specie.'^.

131. Rhynchomyia eallopis Loew.

Rhynchomyia eallopis Loew, N. Beitr. iv. p. 49, 1856.

Typo-locality : Kgypt. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : ^ eye-facets larger above than below, but

no sharp line of demarcation. Frons shining yellow, in ^
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reduced almost to a line, in ? less than one of the parafrontalia,

and narrowed anteriorly. ^J parafrontalia with silvery pOe,

which in 9 is barely noticeable, the parafrontalia being practi-

cally concolorous with the frons. A brown spot at about two-
thirds distance from ocellar triangle to antennae, close against

orbit. Face and parafacialia shining yellow, bare. Antennae
closely approximated basally, without facial carina. A brown
spot on parafacialia about midway between base of antenna;

and lower orbit, close against eye. Antennae chrome-yellow,

arista bare under ordinary magnifications, basal portion

thickened and orange, remainder thin and black. Palpi

chrome-yellow. Gena> shining yellow, bare except for soft

concolorous hairs near occipital angle. A brown spot on
genae below eye. The frontal, facial, and genal spots vary
in size and depth of colour, and the two former are often

absent in the (J. Thorax : mesonotum and scutellum ground-
colour green, but so thickly poUinose as to appear grey.

Chaetotaxy: acrostichals 2 : 2 ; dorso-oentrals 2 : 4 : humerals
2 ; posthunierals 2 ; pre-alars 2 : supra-alars 3 ; post-

alars 2 ; propleura bare ; sternopleurals 1:1; pleura

equally heavily pollinose, with concolorous long pile. Abdomen

:

all testaceous, with grey shimmering pollen, no pattern.

Fourth visible segment may be darkened. Wiiigs : hyaline.

Squama' pale. Halteres nearly whitish. Legs : pale brown,
tarsi rather darker.

Length 5-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known. Some of the species in

this genus are parasites on termites.

Distribution.—Sahara Desert : Kgypt ; Arabian Desert

;

India : Baluchistan, Quetta ; Karachi, Manora.

Genus 28. RHYNCHOMYIOPSIS Townsend.

Rhynchomyiopsis Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 195, 1917. Oeno-
tjrpe, R. indica Tnsd.

Head : $ frons wider than an eye, no fronto-orbitals except
small reelinate ones. Facial carina not developed. All

head macrochaetae very weak. Arista microscopically pubes-

cent. Thorax : no presutural acrostichals, all other macro-
chaetae very weak, and indistinguishable from the general

bristle covering. Sternopleurals 1:1. Proijleura haired

in centre. Abdomen : weak marginals on apparent third and
fourth segments. Wings : apical cell almost closed in margin
before wing-tip. Costal bristle strong. Legs : front tarsi

not widened.
This genus cannot be sunk in Rhynochomyia R.-D., owing

to the genotype having the propleura haired in centre.
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Key to the. Species of Rhynchomyiopsis.
First anterior half of second abdominal seg-

ment fulvous, remainder reddish indica Tnnd., p. 1 S.j.

First three abdominal segments yoUow, with
black median stripe, fourth nearly all

black sarotes Seg., p. IS.").

132. Rhynchomyiopsis indica Tuw-nsend.

Rhyttchomyiopais indica Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mas. xiu, p. 195, 1917.
Type-locality : Karachi. Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

^?.

—

Head : generally pale fulvous, parafrontalia, para-
facialia, and genae very thinly silvery. Three shining black
spots near oye on each side, the largest about middle of para-
facialia and the smallest one on gena?. Antennte apically
acuminate, these and palpi pale fulvous. Thorax : light

metallic golden-green, the humeri fulvous. Abdomen : pale
fulvous on apparent first and anterior half of second, the
latter, and third and fourth, i-eddish. Winqx : almost clear.

S(juam{e whitish. Legs : pale fulvous.

Length 6 mm.
.Siowo)»ic«.—Nothing is known.
Dislrihution.—^The umque tyj>e is from Indi.a : Sind, Karachi.

133. Rhynchomyiopsis sarotes Seguy.

Rhynchomi/iopxiK xarotex .Sog., Kiicvfl. Knt., Uipt. iv, (4) p. \[)0,

1928.
Type-locality : India, Trichinopoly. Type iu the Pans Museum.

Head: ^ frons brown, rather shining, practically pinched
out below the otiellar triangle. Parafrontalia dark golden-

poUinose, blackened around ocellar triangle and at point where
eyes approximate. Face luteous. Parafacialia concolorous

with parafrontalia. (lena^ greyish-yellow. Facial ridges

with only a few weak bristles above the vibrissa'. Antenna",

second and base of third segment castaneous, remainder of

third black. Arista minutely plumose, black. Palpi yellow,

extreme tips blackened. Proboscis, haustellum black.

Thorax : shining green with (uipreous reflections. White
pollen on humeri, narrowly but ilistinctly on lateral margins

<)f noturn, and more broadly around free margin of con-

colorous scutellum. I'leura greyish-coppery, more thickly

covered with white pile, especially on lower half of sterno-

pleura. Some long golden hairs among black cha?ti3e on hind

margin of mesopleura. Chastotaxj' : aerostichals 2:4;
dorso-centrals 2:4; no presutural intra-alar. Abdomen :

first three visible segments and base of fourth darkish yellow.

An irregular black median stripe, not quite reaching the hind

margins and thus interrupted, which on fourth broailens
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laterally to cover the whole segment except the anterior

lateral margins. The stripe appears green, in certain lights,

on fourth segment. Venter yellow on first to third ; on fourth

the greenish colour spreads over the side-margin.s. trenital

segment 1 shining green. Genital segment 2 black. Wings :

quitedistinctlyyellowish-tinged. First posterior cell well o|)en.

Legs : femora dark metallic green. Tibite brown. Tarsi

in the unique type damaged, but at least front tarsi are black,

with apparently only one very long claw, the pulvilli very

long, with a furry appearance.

Length 7-5-8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
DiMribntion.—Sot^TH India : IVichinopoly.

Genus 29. SUMATRIA Malloch.

SunuUria Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. .'512, 1926. (jeiui-

tj'pe, iS. latifmns Mall.

Head : eyes in both .se.xes separated by about one-fourth

the head-width. Parafrontalia narrow, supra-orbital bristles

in same line as infra-orbital series, face not (tarinate. Para-
facialia narrow and bare. Vibrissa' short and strong, vibrissal

angle slightly produced. Arista distinctly though shortl\-

haired above and nearly bare below. Thorax : doiso-centrals

1:2. Stigmatal bristle weak but distinct. Wings : anterior

cross-vein beyond ape.\ of 1. I and subcostal vein entering

costa at same angle. Bend of IV rounded, its apex running
parallel to apex of HI for a short distance. Legs : front

tibia without any median l)ristles. Hind tibia with a rather

long postcro-dor.sal bristle clo.se to middle.

134. Sumatria latifrons Malloch.

Suntatria latifroru) Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 512,
1926.

Tyjie-loeality : Sumatra. Type, location not stated.

cj$.

—

Head: shining bronzy-black. Parafrontalia, occipital

region and posterior part of gena' white-dusted. A spot
on parafacialia below antennal roots. Parafrontalia almost
linear, bare except for the bristles along their inner margins,
the uppermost reclinate, second proclinate, the others inward-
directed. Antennae brownish, hairs on upper side of arista not
as long as width of third antennal segment basally, and ceasing
near middle. Palpi fuscous, slightly widened. Thorax :

shining bronzy-black, sometimes grey dusting anteriorly.

Chaetotaxy : acrostichals 0:1; dorso-centrals 1:2. Dorsal
and pleural hairs black. Abdomen : shining bronzy-black,
without notable dusting, elongate-ovate ; genital segments
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of cj of moderate size. Posterior claspers slender and curved,
widely separated at their bases. Processes of sixth stemitti
widely divergent. Wings : brownish, conspicuously a<>

apically. Squamse and halteres brown. Legs : brown, but
coxae and femora, basal half of posterior femora, and tarsi

yellowish. Mid-femur without a preapical comb in either

SOX. (S hind femur with a few fine bristles on basal half
of postero-ventral surface and one strong pre-apical antero-
ventral bristle. ^. hind femur without the postero-ventral

bristles, or a few setulse. Hind tibia with one antero-ventral,

one antero-dorsal, and one postero-dorial bristle, the pre-apical

dorsal bristle quite long and fine.

Length.—4r-5 mm.
Bionmnics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^umfiiiva, ; Malaya, Pahaiig.

Genus 30. BORBORORHINIA Townsend.

Horbororhinia Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 188, 1917. Genotype,
Idia bivittata \\'lk. ; as B. pubescent Tsnd.

Alikangia ViU., Rev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 589, 1927. Genotyj)e,

A.flavaViW.

Head. : ^J eyes widely separated. Irons broati, para-

frontalia narrow but distinct. Facial carina very weak.
Epistomc produced forward, but ])rojeetcd only a little below
vibrissce. Arista thinly plumose, ciliate above and below.

Palpi phylliforni. Thorax : covered with short, black, soft,

fine pubescence, the macrocha>tte reduced to one presutural

with a shorter one jusl in front of it, and one posterior acro-

stichal. AMomcn : covered witli similar pubescence to

thorax, and with very fine hair-like marginals. Wings

:

apical cell narrowly open, very narrowed in terminal portion.

Jjegs : ^ front tar.si very slightly widened.

Key to the Species of Borbororliinia

.

Thorax and palpi obscurely fulvous bivittata (Wlk.), p. 187.

Thorax and palpi black jnilcheUa (ViU.). p. 189.

135. Borbororhinia bivittata (Walker). (Fig. 87.)

Idia bivittata Wlk., Proc. Linn. See. Loud. i. pp. 128 •!». 1857.

Type-locality : Borneo. Type in the British Museum.
Borbororhinia pubescent: Tnsd., Bee. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 183, 1917.

Type-locality : Cochin State. Type in the Indian Museum,
Calcutta.

^.—Head : frons fulvous, parafrontaUa and upper half of

parafacialia thinly silvery, lower half of latter shining black.

Face and facialia poUahed pale testaceous, the latter with

large shining black area confluent with that of parafacialia.
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Epistome testaceous, shawling to brown laterally. Gense

generally testaceous, with shining dark brown or black area.

Antenna with first two segments absolutely fulvous, the third

paler. Palpi obscurely fulvous. Thorax : fulvous, more
or less shaded with fuscous, thinly silvery-polUnose, with

four brown or black stripes, the two inner ones widely sepa-

rated. Scutellum fulvous, .shaded fuscous. Pleura very pale

yellow or lut€ous. Abdomen : fidvous, shaded fuscous,

^mterior half of venter luteous. (jtenital segments rather

prominent. Win;/s : slightly tinged smoky-yellow, more

Kiff. H'.--liorhoivrluiiiif hivittntu (Walker) : J genitalia.

(Fronn Senior-Whiie.)

so along coeta. Squama smoky-yellow. Legs : jiale fulvous,

first tarsal joint whitish, remainder dusky.
Length 5-6 mm.
Bionomics.—In Ceylon and the various hills of southern

India the species can be obtained in quantity at any time
by cutting into the nest of any of the mound-building termites.

In the 'South Indian records the genus Evte.rmea is specially

stated. Otherwise it is only obtained as a great rarity

at flowers. When opening a termitarium males are chiefly

attracted, but with them come a few females, which are

quickly seized on by the former. They fly readily in cop. The
species is oviparous, the eggs white and large for the size of
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the tiy, hatching in twenty-four hours, indicating considerable
embryonic development prior to oviposition. The larva*

have not been induced to feed, and no trace of larva; or puparia
have been found in the fungus combs or galleries of the
termites. After a few hours the exposed combs and fresh-cut

earth cease to attract specimens, but if a further fresh layer

of the termitarium be exposed by further digging specimens
again appear in quantity.

Distribution.—India : the hills of Assam, Southern India,

and Ckylon ; Java ; Borneo : Sarawak, Buru Island.

13t). Borbororhinia pulchella (Villeneuve).

Alikangia pulchella Vill., Rev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 390, 1927.
Type-locality : Formosa, Alikang. Type in the Deutsch Knt<i-

mologiflche Institut.

'u.
—Uvxul : eyes bare, separated by one-third head-width

at vertex. Frons dark reddish-brown, parallel-sided, sUghtly

broader than twice width of one of the parafrontalia. Para-
frontalia narrow, shining, black towards vertex, reddish-brown

anteriorly, with an oblong patch of silver-grey tomentuni
opposite base of antenna), below this shining black. Faciaha
and jowls shining black ; face, epistome, and medians? dark
reddish- brown. Antenna? reddish-brown, arista long-plumose

on both sides ; palpi black. Epistome somewhat protruding
between vibrissa*. Occiput black except a reddish-brown
area at vertex. T/iorax : dorsum and scuteilum reddish

-

brown, the former with narrow longitudinal paired silver

stripes not reaching the scntellum. Pleura brownish-yellow.

Acrostichals 0:1 (prescutellar) ; dorso-centrals : 1 (pre-

sontellar), traces of a very fine presutural pair ; 2 posthiunerals.

a very faint indication of a third. The presutural intra-

alars 1 , supra-aiars 2 oi' 3. Prostigmatic bristle absent,

jiropleural present. Sternopleurals 1:1. Prosternum hairj-,

]}ropleura bart. Abdomen : flattened dorso-ventrally, rather

broader than thorax : dorsum subshining bluish-black, with

patches of orange on centre of apparent first segment, and.

ill-defined, on second medio-anteriorly, also narrowly on
nuirgins, and forming two lateral patches on fourth. N'entei-

orange-brown. Erect macrochaetse entirely absent. Wings :

hyaline, anteriorly brownish, the colour fading gradually-

towards hind margin. IV forming an obtuse S-shaped
curve. First posterior cell just open at wing-margin. Squama-
testaceous. Halteres yellow. Legs : testaceous orange-yellow .

front tarsi darkened.

Length 7-8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Uistribntion.—^Formosa : Alikang and To\enmongai.
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31. Genus STOMORHINA Rondani.

Stomorhina Rond., Dipt. Ital. Prodr. iv, p. 0, 1861. (Jenotype,

Muaca hmata Fab.
Idia Mg., Syst.Beschr. v, p. 9, 1820 [prasocc. Lamarck, 1816, Pol.J.

StomtUorrhina Kertesz, Cat. Pal. Dipt, iii, p. 523, 1907 [emend.l.
IdieOa B. & B., Denk. K. Akad. Wien, Ivi, p. 154, 1889. Genotype,

Idia mandarina Wied.
Idiettiopsia Tnsd., Reo. Ind. Mvus. xiii, p. 190, 1017. Genotype,

Idia xanthogaater Wiod. (as /. ximilis Tnsd.).
KuidieUa Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 192, 1917. Genotype,
Mmaca discolor Fab.

Head : cJ subholoptic or fions fairly wide. Facial carina
present. Arista oiliate above only. Thorax : in the genotype
and a few other species the ij has the thorax and scutellum
covered with thick, short, upright black pile, wanting in the ?.

Abdomen : varying from elongate to ovate. Some sexual
oolour dimorphism occurs. Macrochaetas varying from none
to marginal on last two segments. ^ genitalia small or

prominent. Wings : apical cell varying from quite widelj'^

open to closed petiolate.

None of the segregates made out of the original genus
appear to us to have more than " Key " value.

Key to the Spccirti of Stomorhina *.

1. Abdomen with definite yellow and black
pattern 2.

Abdomen yellow, through orange to
brown \isually darkened apically, with-
out a definite pattern. Sometimes with
metallic reflections ;!.

Abdomen entirely metallic 9

2. All of first abdominal aogmcnt black .... lunaUi (Fab.), p. lit I.

Hind margins of first and second abdo-
minal segments black-banded discolor (Fab.), p. 19:;.

3. Small species, 5-8 mm. long 4.

larger species, 8—14 mm. long 7.

4. Abdomen entirely yoUow. First posterior (p. I",I7.

cell widely open luteigagler (do. .Heij.),

Abdomen dark brownish (i.

.'>. Paired yellow spots, which may be con-
fluent, always present on abdominal
segment ii, and often on i or iii or both. [p. 194
Pleura sparsely grey-pilose quadrinotata Big.,

Abdomen with only anterior angles in-

definitely paler than rest. Pleura [p. 196.
whitish-yellow piled euidielloideji Sen.-Wh.,

<i. Humeri concolorous with rest of moso-
notum 6. [p. 1 95.

Humeri sharply colour differentiated .... fulvohumera, sp. n.,

* IdieUa orienUUis Mall, is not included hero, as it may be a purely
Pal^arctio species. If found in the Oriental portion of China, it would
run to couplet 4, and separate on the reddish abdomen with metallic
blue-green reflections.
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7. First posterior cell petiolate, in line [p. 197.
with vein IV xarUhogaster (Wd.),

First posterior cell open or closed
marginally 8. [p- 199-

8. Mid-tibia of 3 with tuft of hairs distally .

.

mandarina (Wd.)>
Mid-tibia of cj with no Huch tuft utemalis (Mall.), p. 200.

y. Abdomen with no metallic pattern.
Pleural stripe greyish or yellow 10.

Hind margins of abdominal segments
darker, also a median dark stripe,

leaving a distinct metallic pattern.

Pleural stripe grey and very faint nila (Sen.-Wh.), p. 200.
10. Abdomen green 11.

Abdomen black or purple 12.

1 1

.

Second abdominal segment with trace of
yellowish flecks anteriorly. Segments [p. 201.

black-banded imicolor (Macq.),
Second abdominal segment witli no trace
of yellow flocks. Abdominal colour uni-

form .simplex (Wlk.), p. 202.
12. 'I'horax greenish. Abdomen bright purple. me?onostonio(Wd.),

Thorax and abdomen black, former with [p. 202.

at most a greenish, latter with a purplish
tinge 13.

13. First segment of front trasus yellow.

Squama' basally golden-yellow bipartita (Mall.), p. 203.

First segment of front tarsus black.
Squamap all fuscous waUorhi, sp. n., p. 204.

137. Stomorhina lunata (Fabricius). (Fig. 88.)

Musca lunula Fab., Syst. Antl. p. 292, 1805.
Type-locality : Madeira. Ti/pe at Kiel ?.

fdia fanciata Mg., Syst. Beschr. v, p. 9, 1826.

Typo-locality: "' The Cape." 2'ype at Paris?.
Idia emerea R.-D., Myodairos, p. 422. 1830.
Type-locality : " Isles of S. Atlantic." Type lost.

Stomorhina maciilata Rond., Atti Soc. Ital. Sci. Nat. viii, p. 228,
1865.

Type-locality : Italy. Type ?

cJ9-

—

Head : ^^ subholoptie, paiafacialia silvery, with a
large shining blaek spot. Face shining black, epistome
brown. Occiput and genae pale ashy, with long concolorous
hairs. Antennas black, third segment dark grey-pollinose.

Thorax : pale blackish-grey, with three dark greenish-grey
.stripes. In (J covered with thick, short, upright black pile,

not so in $. Pleura thickly pale whitish-yellow or golden-

haired. Abdomen : apparent first segment all black, second
and third bright yellow with hind margins narrowly black,

and a broad median black stripe, fourth black with patches
of grey shimmer as in a Musca. Wings : clear. IV very
obtusely angled at bend, leaving apical cell fairly widely open.
Legs : femora and tibisc brown, appearing greyish in certain

lights, tarsi darkened.
Length 7 mm.
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Bitmomics.—^Has been bred from locusts' eggs in Baluchistan,

and from beneath termite infested cow-dung in Rhodesia.

Distribution.—Occurs throughout the Palsearctic and Ethi-

opian regions, reaching Rodriguez Island. In the Oriental

Fig. 88.

—

Stomorhina lunula (Fabricius) : ^ j?enitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

region is recorded from Baluchistan, Bostan ; the Himalayas,
Naini Tal, Nepal, Sukwani and Darjeeling ; the Nilgiris,

Coonoor. Federated Malav States.

138. Stomorhina discolor (Fabricius). (Fig. 89.)

Musca discolor Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, p. 320, 1794.
Type-locality: "Ind. Or." Type^
Idui metaUica Macq., H. N. Dipt ii, p. 246, 1835.
Type-locality : Bengal. Type not in Paris Museum [considered

only as a possible var. by the senior author].
Idia cincta Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 283, 5, 1874.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type lost.

Stomorhina muscina Bond., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, vii, p. 429,
1875.

Type-locality : Borneo. Type ?

Euidiella discolor var. nigripes Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Aerie. Ind.,
Ent. Ser. vii, p. 167, 1922.

Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the British Museum.

(??.

—

Head : ^ subholoptic, $ frons nearlyone-third of head-
width. Frontal stripe dark brown, parafrontalia whitish,
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with shining black spots. Parafacialia similar. Face, epi-

stome, and anterior half of gense shining black. Posterior
half of gense and occiput yellowish-white with concolorous
hairs. Antennae brown, thickly grey-dusted. Palpi brown.
Thorax : ground-colour green, thickly grey-dusted, covered
with small black spots. Pleura with whitish or golden-yellow
pUe, forming a stripe. Abdomen : luteous, the segments
with black hind margins, and with a median black stripte

of varying width and extent, sometimes interrupted on second

Fig. 89.

—

Stomorhina discolor (Fabricius) : (J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

segment, sometimes the stripe so extensive as to quite alter

the superficial appearance of the specimen. Wings : clear,

ai>ex more or less infuscated, never extensively. Apical cell

narrowly open. Legs : front coxae yellow, posterior pairs

black. Anterior femora all black, hind pair with basal third

brownish-yellow, save very exceptionally, remainder black.

Tibiae brownish-yellow, front and hind pairs darkened apically.

Tarsi brownish-yellow, apical segments black.

Length 6-7 mm.
VOL. VI. o
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Bionomics.—^Reared from the nest of ant, Camponotus
angusticollis Jerd., among the roots of a Hevea brasiliensis

affected by the fungus Botryodiplodia theobrome;, and riddled

with small boring beetles. The larvae and pupse of the ant
were among loose pebbly soil between the tree-roots. In the

«arth were found two Muscid larvae, yellow-brown in colour,

the posterior end with a crown of fleshy tubercles. Pharyngeal
skeleton large and heavily chitinized. Larva strongly nega-
tively heliotropic. Placed in earth with ant larvae and pupae,

three imagines of discolor emerged eleven to twelve days later.

Puparia smooth, brown-red, with traces of the posterior

processes of the larva. Apparently the larvae had fed on the ant
material. The imago is occasionally attracted by the opening
up of an ant's nest. There is one record, " Telinkheri,

Nagpur, from white-ant's nest." The males are often found
" hovering " in small swarms under a tree.

Distribution.—India generally, from as far west as Abbotta-
bad to Assam ; Ceylon ; Malaya ; Java ; Borneo ; the
Philippine Islands ; Hong Kong ; Burn Island ; North
Australia ; New Caledonia ; Fiji.

139. Stomorliina quadrinotata Bigot.

Stomorhina quadrinotata Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 238,
1874.

Type-locality : Borneo. Type loat.

(J$.

—

Head : cJ subholoptic, $ frons nearly one-third of head-
width. Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia dark grey with
black spots, parafacialia similar. Face grey beneath antennae.

Oenae and epistome shining black. Occiput ashy-grey.
Antennae and palpi black. Thorax : very dark green, with
greyish-white pile and numerous small black spots, with
traces of a median and two subdorsal black stripes. Pleura
with an ashy-grey, not thickly pilose, stripe. Abdomen :

dark brownish-black, with a pair of ochreous side-spots on
dorsum always present on apparent second, and sometimes
on first and/or third segments. The extent of these spots

is variable ; they may be confluent, and thus there is the
appearance of the whole of the first segment except the hind
margin, andthemarginsofthesecond, all yellow. Wings: clear.

None to a very distinct apical infuscation. Apical cell

narrowly open. Legs : femora black, tibiae and first two
tarsal sfegments brown, apical tarsal segments black.

Length 5*5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
Distribvtion.—India : Dehra Dun. Darjeeling, Himalayas

;

Assam ; Borneo ; Philippine Islands ; China, Tientsin

;

Buru Island
;
Queensland, Brisbane.
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140. Stomomlna fulvohumera, sp. n.

9.

—

Head : frons rather less than one-third head-width,
'dark brown above, castaneous along antennae, somewhat
broadly. Parafrontalia together leas than breadth of frons,

shining black, with a patch of brilliant silver pile about their

middle ; the castaneous frontal area continued on lowest
part, but the upper margin not smoothly continuous with
that on front, and the black colour carried down against the
orbits. Face shining brownish-yellow, facial ridges black.

Parafacialia more castaneous, with a patch of brilliant silvery

pile approximately opposite second antennal segment. Genas
castaneous, shining, a large blackish shining central area
immediately below eye. Succiput yellowish-white pollinose,

with thin pale hairs. A shining black band on the occiput
above the neck. Antennae, first two segments castaneous,

third brownish pollinose, infuscated anteriorly, about twice
length of second. Arista basally castaneous, darkened on
apical two-thirds, rather weakly pectinate above. Palpi
phylliform, castaneous. Haustellum shining black above,
inner and outer occipitals present, frontals continued dowi
to level of apex of second antennal segment, the uppermost
reclinate, the rest decussate. No proclinate fronto-orbitals.

Thorax : mesonotum and scutellum, whether viewed from
in front or from behind, blue-grey, the microchaetal covering

not arising from black tubercles, with a broad median and two
<lorso-central black stripes, not continued on to the scutellum.

Outside the latter the general colour is rather darker grey.

Humeri and anterior half of posthumeral presutural area bright

fulvous-yellow, continued as an anterior pleural stripe on to

front coxcB. Propleura bare. Rest of pleura plumbeous,
no pile. Chaetotaxy : acrostichals, even prescutellars, wanting

;

dorsocentrals, only a prescutellar pair ; humerals 1 ; post-

humerals 1 ; notopleurals 2 ; a weak presutural intra-alar
;

pre-, supra-, and post-alars one each. Abdomen : first and
second visible segments brownish-yellow, the first with a
narrow, the second with a broad (breadth probably variable)

black band not reaching the dorsal margins, third and fourth

segments shining black, the former with a suggestion of bluish

in it. Ventrally the yellow of the first two tergites continued,

without the black posterior bands. Sternal margin of third

ooncolorous yellow, remainder of this and all of fourth black.

Wings : all pale yellowish, though less pronounced posteriorly,

and more deeply basally. Vein IV evenly rounded and bent
outwards in a neck, leaving first posterior cell fairly widely
open. Squamae and halteres yellow. Legs : coxae and tro-

chanters brownish-yellow ; femora very dark greyish-black,

testaceous at apices ; tibiae very dark brown ; tarsi, first

o2
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two segments pale brown, apical three darkened. Mid- and
hind tibiae with the median antero-dorsal and antero-ventral

bristle.

Length 6 mm.
Bionomica.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Borneo : Sarawak ; Mt. Dulit, 4000 ft.,

moss-forest, in light traps, 17 & 19. x. 32. Type, and para-

type in the British Museum.

141. Stomorhina euidielloides Senior-White.

Slomorhina euidielloides Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Ind.,

Ent. Ser. vii, p. 166, 1923.
Type-locality : Assam. Type in the British Museum.
Jdiella pilitibia Mall., Ami. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 508, 1926.
Type-locality : Java. Type, location not stated.

Jdiella nigrUibia Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 509, 1926.

Type-locality : Malaya. Type, location not stated.

(J$.

—

Head : frontalia black in (J, very dark brownish in

$. ParafrontaUa greyish-silvery, with a black spot around
the base of each frontal ; these may be nearly confluent.

<J frontalia at narrowest about as wide as first antennal segment,

2 one-fifth of head. Face and epistome shining, very dark
brown. Occiput black, genie yellow, with long soft con-

colorous hairs, at base of each of which there is a small black

dot. Proboscis and palpi black. Antennae black, third

segment grey-dusted. Arista black, with base yellowish, rays

long. Thorax : ground-colour of dorsum dark metallic-green

with grey pollen, closely covered with black setiferous dots.

Viewed from in front there are indistinct black median and
dorso-central stripes. Scutellum concolorous with meso-
notum, the apical margin shimmering silvery. Pleura whitish-

yellow, with long soft hairs of the same colour, arising from
small black dots. Chaetotaxy : 4 prescutellars, a humeral,
2 posthumerals, 1 anterior supra-alar, posterior supra-

alars 1 : 3 (the latter on post-alar callus), 2 mesopleurals,

pteropleural weak. Sternopleurals : 1. Scutellars 6.

Abdomen : shining dark brown, with basal lateral margins
of first three segments paler brown, of remainder of third

and of fourth, also tip of latter, dark metallic-green. The pale

lateral coloration may spread all over the first three segments
or leave a median dark stripe on first two. Winga : costa

infuscated in front of II, extending subapically outwards
and downwards to bend of IV, fading away below, the apex,
below tip of IV and exterior to it, clear. Squamae white,
margin of lower somewhat darkened. Halteres orange-
yellow. Legs : femora black with dark green reflections,

tibiae yeUow, darkened to a varying extent apically, sometimes
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over all the apical two-thirds. First joint of fore and first

two joints of posterior tarsi whitish-yellow, remainder black.

Length 5-7 mm.
Bionomics.—^Attracted to flowering trees.

Distr^mlion.—India: Sikkim, Gantok ; Darjeeling ; Assam.
Ceylon : Central Province, Matale District. Malaya

;

Java ; Philippine Islands ; Timor.

142. Stomorhlna luteigaster (de Meij^re).

Idia luieigaater de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. liii, p. 339, 1910.
Type-locality : Java. Type, location not stated. T Amsterdam.
Kuidiella termitophUa Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Ser.

viii, p. 45. 1923.
Type-locality : Upper Burma. Holotype : non. lect. Co-types

in Imperial Agric. Dept. Collection, Fusa, and the British
Museum.

$.

—

Head : frons about one-quarter of head-width ; frontal

stripe black, parafrontalia silvery, nearly obscured by black
spots

;
parafacialia similar, face shining black. Genae grey,

with long pale pubescence. Antennaedark brown, third segment
thickly grey-dusted. Palpi dark brownish. Thorax: obscurely

metallic-blue, with black setiferous spots. Pleura similar,

sternopleura grey-poUinose. A few conspicuous pale hairs

on hinder margin of mesopleura and on pteropleura.

Abdomen : basally yellow, completely so when unstained,

in most specimens a varying extent posteriorly appears black,

apparent fourth always darkened. Wings : clear, veins

yellow. Squamae yellowish-white. Halteres yellow. Legs

:

yellow, tips of hind femora darkened.

Length 4-5-5 mm.
Bionomics.—Recorded as being attracted to opened

nest of Eutermes.

Distribution.—^Uppeb Burma : Lashio ; Java.

143. Stomorhlna xanthogaster (Wiedemann). (Fig. 90.)

Idia xanthogaster Wd., Nov. Dipt. Gen. p. 21, 1820.

Type-locality : Java. Type f

Idia australis Wlk., List Dipt. B. M. iv, p. 809, 1852.

IVpe-locality : Aru Islands. Type in the British Museum.
Idielliopsis similia Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 190, 1917.

Type-locality : India. Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

(J$.

—

Head : cj broadly subholoptic, $ irons one-fifth of

head-width. Frontal stripe dark brown to black, para-

frontalia white, with shining black spots. Face shining

black, parafacialia white, with shining black spots, a very large

one just before lower margin. Gense shining black, separated

from face by a brownish spot above. Occiput on lower
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haJf thickly golden-haired. Antennse brown. Palpi black.

Thorax : dorsum and scutellum quite distinctly dark green,

somewhat greyish-white dusted, with black spots. Pleura
throughout thickly golden-haired. Abdomen: reddish-orange,

in <J with a black median stripe, and posterior half of third

and fourth segments blackened, this blackening almost or

quite absent in $. Wings : baaally yellow, a small apical

infuscation. Apical cell closed petiolate, in line with final

Fig. 90.

—

Stomorhina xanttiogaster (Wiedeinann) ; S genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

course of IV. Squamae deep yellow. Legs : brown to black,
bases of tibiae and first tarsal joints paler brown.
Length.Q-\0 mm.
BUmomica.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^India : Nairu Tal District ; Sikkim, Gantok ;

Bihar, Katihar ; Chota Nagpur, Paresnath Hill ; Assam,
Mangaldai District. Java ; Celebes ; Kei Islands ; Aru
Islands ; Australia ; Solomon Islands. Kertesz records it

OS xanthogaatra (sic) from Arabia.
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144. Stomorhina mandarlna (Wiedemann). (Fig. 91.)

Idia mandarina Wd., Ausser. Zweifl. Ins. ii, pp. 350-4, 1830.
Type-locality : China. Type ?

Idia bengalenais R.-D., Myodaires, pp. 421-4, 1830.
Type-locality : India. 2''ype in the Paris Museum.
Idia nigricauda Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 237, fig. 3, 1874.
Type-locality : Burma. Type lost.

Stomorhina bivittata Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 592, 1887.
Type-locality : " Hindostan." Type lost.

IdieUa floccosa Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 395, 1927.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : ^ broadly subholoptic, 5 frons one-fifth of
head-width. Frontal stripe dark brown to black, para-

frontalia white, with shining black spots. Face shining

Fig. 91.

—

Stomorhina matidarina (Wiedemann) : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

black, parafacialia white, with shining black spots, a very-

large one just before lower margin. Genae shining black,

separated from face by a brownish spot above, but not uo

from epistome. Occiput on lower half thickly golden-haired.

Antennae brown. Palpi black. Thorax : green, thickly

greyish-white dusted, so as nearly to obscure the ground-

colour, with black spots. In certain lights three obscure

darker stripes are visible. Pleura throughout thickly golden-

haired. Abdomen : the two basal segments normally orange,

sometimes darkened. Apical segments blackened, the tip
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of abdomen shining blackish-green. Wiriga : yellow baaally,

A small apical infuscation. Legs : femora black, tibiffi and
first tarsal joints light brownish, rest of tarsi black. (J mid-
tibise with dense soft black hairs ventro-apically.

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
Distribution.—^India : Umballa, Bombay, Baroda State,

Jubbulpore, Allahabad, Bihar, Chota Nagpur, Nagpur, Bengal,

Assam, Wynaad, Shevaroys, Cochin ; Bubma ; North Siam ;

China, from Hong Kong to Tientsin ; Formosa ; Kei Islands.

145. Stomorhina sternalls (Malloch).

Idiella stemcUU Mall., Ann. Hag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 608, 1926.

Type-locality : Philippine Islemds. Type, location not stated.
Idiella pleuro-foveolata Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 39.'5, 1927.

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(^$.

—

Head : ^ subholoptic, $ frons not very broad. Occiput
yellowish-white pilose. Antennae black. Thorax : greenish-

oUvaceous, with black spots, and with three darker stripes.

Scutellum green. Pleura covered with whitish-yellow pile.

Meso- and stemoplevu'a covered with black stippling.

Abdomen : reddish-testaceous, with a median blackish stripe

and side-margins to the segments, the latter interrupted

narrowly at the segmental junctions. Last segment blackish,

with greeenish marginal reflections, the darkening more or

less extending on to the third segment. Winga : grey-hyaline,
the anterior margin yellowish, apically darkened. Squamae
yellowish. Legs : anterior femora yellowish, tibiae reddish-

testaceous, first tarsal joint of all legs pale yellow, also the next
two joints in cj. In $ these, and in both sexes the two apical

joints darkened.
Length 7-8 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown

.

Distribution.—^Phihppine Islands, Benguet and Manila
;

Formosa, various localities.

146. Stomorhina nlla (Senior-White).

Euidiella nUa Sen.-Wh., Mem. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Ser. vii,

p. 168, 1922.
T^>e-locality : Coonoor, Kilgiris. Type in the British Muaetun.

(J.

—

Head : black, parafacialia with some grey shimmering
spots. Grenae and a narrow postocular margin whitish-grey,
the former with long concolorous hairs. Antennae black,

the third segment grey-dusted . Palpi dark brownish . Proboscis
black. Thorax : very dark blue, with a little whitish pollen
and numerous black setiferous spots. Indistinct median
And dorso-central black stripes. Scutellum very dark blue,

the apical margin shimmering silvery. Pleura obscurely
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blackish with greenish-brassy reflections, hairs sparse though
long, black, whitish above base of front coxse and on sterno-
pleura. Chaetotaxy : humeral 1

;
presutural 1 ; supra-

alars 2:3; prescuteUars 4 ; notopleurals 2 ; a mesopleural
fan. Sternopleurals 1:1; scutellars 6. Abciomen : dully

shining greenish-blue, with grey pollen, the first segment
blackish. There may be yellow to very dark brownish
dorso-lateral patches on any of first three segments. Second
and third broadly black-banded on fore and hind margins,

and with a median black stripe. Fourth segment similar, but
the basal band, except laterally, and median stripe narrow.
Wings : very slightly smoky, but not definitely infuscated

except around the humeral cross-vein. Squamse fuscous,

halteres orange-yellow. Legs : front coxae black, grey-dusted,

posterior coxae yellowish-brown. AU femora, the front tibiae,

and tarsi black, posterior tibiae and tarsi dark brownish.

Length 6'5 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown.
Distribution.—South India, Nilgiri and Palni Hills.

147. Stomorhina unicolor (Macquart).

Jdia unicolor Macq., Dipt. Exot. Supp. 4, p. 240, 1852.
Type-locality : Java. Type ?

Stomorhina veterana Vill., Rev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 395, 1927.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J$.

—

Head : cJ subholoptic ; frons black, parafrontaha grey.

Face shining dark green. Grenae pale, with a long median
shining black spot. Antennae and palpi black. Thorax

:

dark bluiah-green, strongly black punctate. In (J with thick

black erect pile, wanting in $, which has three black stripes.

Pleura slightly whitish pilose, in (J mainly localized on pos-

terior border of mesopleura, on the sternopleura, and in

the region of the prothoracic spiracle. Mesopleural hairs

black in cj, in $ more or less replaced by white hairs.

Abdomen : in ^ blackish, apparent segments ii and iii with
along their anterior margins and laterally a yellow band,
interrupted medianly, but continued on to venter on each side,

giving the appearance of a black median stripe and black

transverse bands. Segment iv more brilliant green. In $
as in cJ to entirely dark greenish, with a median black stripe

and marginal bands to the first three segments, but towards
their sides and on the last segment the colour is more brilliant

green. Segments not punctate in (J, strongly so in $,
dorsally. Wings : greyish-hyahne, with a darkened spot
apically. Apical cell rather widely open. Legs : black,

except tibiae and tarsi, i-eddish. Half of front tibia, all the
front tarsi, and last segments of posterior tarsi are darkened.

Length 6-7 mm.
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Bionomics

.

—Unknown.
Distribution.—India : Assam, Mishmi Hills, Dalai Valley,

4000 ft. ; Malaya ; Java ; Formosa ; China : Foo Chow.

148. Stomorhlna simplex (Walker).

Idia airnplex Wlk., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. n. s., iv, p. 212, 1857,
Type-locality : " India." Type in the British Museum.
Idiella cyanea Stein, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi (1), p. 163, 1910.
Type-locality : Seychelles. Type in the British Museum.
Euidiella unicolor Tnsd. {nee Macq.), Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 193,

1917.
Type-locality : Sarawak. Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

$.

—

Head : frons rather variable in width. Frontal stripe

black. Parafrontalia grey with black spots. Antennae and
palpi black. Thorax : very dark bluish-green, thickly black
punctate, with greyish pile. Pleura with thin ashy pile-

stripe. Abdomen : wholly dark green, rather more elongate

than in related species. Wings : clear, there may be an apical

infuscation. Legs : blackish.

Length 5-7 mm.
Bionomics .—Unknown

.

Distribution.—Seychelles Islands ; India, Cochin State and
Assam-Bhutan Frontier ; Sumatra, Korinchi Peak ; Borneo,
Sarawak.

149. Stomorhina melanostoma (Wiedemann). (Fig. 92.)

Idia melanostoma Wd., Ausser. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 3.53, 1830.

Type-locality : Java. Type ?

Euidiella purpurea Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 193, 1917.
Type-locahty : India. Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

cj$.

—

Head : generally shining black, parafrontalia thickly
yellow poUinose, parafacialia with a silvery or yellowish

Fig. 92.

—

Stomorhina melanostoma (Wiedemann) : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

bar across upper end, extending over upper part of face ;

a yellowish fleck on epistome next to eye. Grense yellow
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pollinose. Antennae light brownish. ^ eyes subholoptic.

Thorax : metallic greenish-cupreous, black punctate and
lightly golden pollinose. Scutellum similar. Pleura thickly

golden pilose. Abdomen : purplish-cupreous throughout.
Wings : nearly clear, somewhat infuscate basally and around
apex. Squamae smoky-yellow. Legs : femora black with
purplish tinge, especially front pair ; tibiae and tarsi yellowish,

tips of latter darkened.
Length 8-9 mm.
Bionomics.—In Ceylon the males appear in swarms, hovering

like Syrphidae, annually at the time of the flowering of Hevea
brasiliensis, March to April.

Distribution.—India ; Simla ; Buxar Duars, Sidapur ;

Ceylon , Matale District . "At sea
, '

' Straits of Malacca ; Java

;

Burn Island.

150. Stomorhina bipartita (Malloch).

Idiella bipartita Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) iv, p. 335, 1929.
Type-locality : North Borneo. Type in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons linear ; ocellars short, inner verticals

of moderate length, outer pair absent. General colour black,,

posterior half of gena? yellow pollinose and pilose
;

post-

ocular orbits grey-dusted. Eyes with transverse stripes in

life, the upper facets slightly enlarged. Facial carina present,

broad. Antennae black, base of arista pale, third segment
of antennae about thrice second. Palpi black, much widened.
Thorax : glossy black, with slight greenish tinge, densely
covered with black setiferous dots. Scutellum concolorous,

lower portion of its apical edge densely whit«-du8ted. Upper
half of pleura, including entire mesopleura and upper edge
of sternopleura, from anterior extremity to in front of posterior
spiracle, yellow-dusted and with long golden hairs ; sterno-

pleural hairs pale but not so conspicuously as those above them.
Posthumeral and presutural present but weak, prescutellars :

acrostichals 1 ; dorso-centrals 2 ; mesopleura with the usual
two upper hind marginal bristles ; sternopleurals 1:1.
Abdomen : glossy black, with purplish tinge. No noticeable

dusting or spots, the hairs on incurved portion of apparent
first tergite and on second sternite yellow, other hairs black.

Hypopygiuni small. Wings : first posterior cell narrowly
open

;
greyish-hyaline, a fuscous cloud apically from above

level of posterior cross-vein to tip, and extending backwards
to IV, most distinct along costa. Squamae basally golden-
yellow, in line with the yellow pleural stripe, remainder
blackish. Halteres black. Legs : black, first joint of front

tarsus except its apex, and first three joints of posterior

tarsi except narrowly at their apices, yellow. Fore tarsi

slightly widened ; mid-tibia with one antero-dorsal. one
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postero-dorsal, and two postero-ventral bristles ; hind femur

with one strong pre-apical antero-ventral and about three

weaker bristles on basal half of postero-ventral surface

;

hind tibia with one antero-ventral bristle, the antero-dorsal

surface with well-developed fringe, a few setulse beyond middle.

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown

.

Distribution.—^North Borneo, Sandakan.

151. Stomorhina malloehi, sp. n.

Type-locality : India, Calcutta. Type in the British Museum.

Differs from bipartOa Malloch only by the first segment
of front tarsi being dark and the first three segments of the

posterior tarsi not being darkened apically. The squamas
are uniformly fuscous and lack the bright golden basal colour

SO distinctive in bipariita.

Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Unique type from India, Calcutta (Brunetti).

Genus 32. RHINIA Robineau-Desvoidy.

Rhinia R.-D., Myodaires, p. 422, 1830. Genotype, R. lestacea

R.-D.
Beccarimyia Rond., Ann. Mus. Gen. iv, p. 287, 1873. Genotype,

R. testacea, as B. glossina Rond.

Head : epistome strongly warped forward. Facial carina

broad. (J subholoptic, the frontalia practically pinched out
and the parafrontalia reduced almost to a line. Arista ciliate

above only. Palpi j)hylliforra. Thorax : anterior post-

humeral bristle present. Abdomen : without macrochaetae.

cj hypopygium small. Wings : apical cell petiolate, in line

with III. Legs : front tarsi widened in both sexes.

152. Rhinia testacea Robineau-Desvoidy. (Figs. 73 & 93.)

Rhinia testacea R.-D., Myodaires, p. 423, 1830.
Tjfpe-locality : Mauritius. Type lost.

Idia flaoipennia Macq., Dipt. Uxot. ii, pt. 3, p. 125, pi. xv, fig. 2,

1842.

Type-locality : Java. Type 1

Idia tripartita Big., Ann. See. Ent. Fr. (.5) iv, p. 236, 1874.
Type-locality : East India. Type lost.

Rhinia fulvvpea Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 239, 1874.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type lost.

Beccarimyia glossina Rond., Aim. Mus. Gen. iv, p. 287, 1873.
Type-locality : Abyssinia. Type ?

(^9.

—

Head : (J subholoptic, $ frons 'one-fifth head-width.
Frontal stripe linear, black, parafrontalia narrow, white with
closely-set shining black spots

;
parafacialia similar. Face,

epistome, and gense shining black. Occiput black above,
covered with bright golden pile below. Antennae and palpi
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brown. Thorax : dark green, so thickly covered with black
spots as to appear, with the thin white pile with which it is

also covered, dark grey. Traces of a median and subdorsal
pair of black stripes sometimes apparent. Pleura with stripe
of thick golden pile. Abdomen : orange, sometimes apically

Fig. 9S.—Rhinia testacea Robineau-Desvoidy : J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

infuscated. Wings : clear, with or without a small apical

infuscation. Legs : all brownish-yellow, except tips of tarsi,

blackened.

Length 6 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown.
Distribution.—Chagos Islands ; Ceylon ; India : Bombay,

Darjeeling Himalayas ; Baroda ; Khasi Hills ; Nicobar
Islands ; Cocos, Keeling Island ; Java ; Philippine Islands ;

Hong Kong ; Burn Island ; Tahiti ; Hawaii.
[MaUoch considers that there are two closely allied species

in the Orient, differing in $ genitalia, but from his figures

(Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 503, fig. 2 a, b) we are quite

unable to appreciate .the distinction. The Ethiopian species,

apicalis Wied., is shown by the same author to be distinct on

(J genitalia. Former references to the occurrence of this

species in the islands of the Indian Ocean are therefore

doubtful.]
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Genus 33. CHLORORHINIA Townsend.

GfUororhinia Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 191, 1917. Genotype,
Idia exempta Wlk., as C viridia Tnsd.

Head : ^ subholoptic. Epistome not greatly produced.

Facial carina narrow, weak. Arista little more than pubescent,

on upper side only. Thorax : anterior posthumeral bristle

absent. Abdomen : ovoid. Wings : apical cell petiolate, in

line with vein III. Legs : front tarsi not widened.

Key to the Species of Chlororhinia.

Female frons very little broader than one
of the parafrontalia. Bright green species exempto (Wlk.), p. 206.

Female frons twice as broad as one of the
parafrontalia. Dark bluo-green species . . fuscokirta Me,\\., p. 206.

153. Chlororhinia exempta (Walker).

Idia exempta Wlk., Journ. Linn. Soc. Lend, i, p. 128, 1857.

Type-locality : Borneo. Type in the British Museum.
GMororhinia viridis Tnsd., Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 191, 1917.

Type-locaUty : Assam. Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

(^?.

—

Head : ^ subholoptic. $ frontal width about one-

quarter of head. Frons black. Parafacialia silvery poUinose
above, opposite antennal roots. Rest of head brilliant

metallic-green. Antennae fulvous, third segment poUinose.

Palpi blackish. Base of haustellum metallic-green. Occipital

hairs yellow. Thorax : bright metallic-green to blackish-blue,

covered with black setiferous dots. No stripes. Pleural

hairs tawny. Abdomen : bright metallic-green, covered with
black setiferous spots. Wings : hyaUne, basally sUghtly

infuscated. Le^s : femora brownish except the front pair,

which are metallic. Tibiaj fulvous to brownish. Front tibia

with a bristle near middle of postero-ventral surface and a
series of short setulas ventrally from middle to tip.

Length 4-7 ram.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : Assam Hills, Shillong and Manipur

;

Borneo. Sarawak.

154. Chlororhinia fuscobirta Malloch.

GMororhinia viridis vut. fuscohirta Mall., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9)
xviii, p. 498, 1926.

Type-locality : Malaya, Pahang. Type in the British Museum.

$.

—

Head : frona not quite one-third width of head. Frons
practically double one of the parafrontalia in width, dull black,

with or without striae. Parafrontalia shining black, a silvery
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fleck at their junction with the parafacialia, which, with the
face, are shining black. Genae similar. Antennae brownish,
third segment poUinose. Palpi black. Thorax : dark green,

so covered with black setiferous spots as to appear dark blue.

Soutellum concolorous. Pleura shining dark green. Pre-

scutellar acrostichals and dorso-centrals only. Abdomen

:

shining darkish green, segments with black posterior margins.
Wings : hyaline, costa infuscated from base to apex in front

of vein I. Legs : femora black or very dark brown, the
anterior pairs slightly metallic. Tibiae definitely brown : in

front legs the first three, and in posterior legs the first four,

tarsal segments pale brownish yellow.

Length 4-7 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Malaya, Pahang ; Borneo, Sarawak.
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SubfamUy SARCOPHAGIN^,
Arista varying from pubescent to plumose on basal two-

thirds, never to tip. All the known Oriental species are

greyish, the thorax with longitudinal black stripes, the abdo-

men either with a grey and black tesselate pattern which varies

with the light incidence, or with fixed black markings on a
grey ground. The species of Agria are brownish. Wing with
stem-vein setulose on posterior upper side of its basal section.

Posthumerals or notopleurals almost invariably three to four.

The two anterior bristles on the area between the presuturals

dorso-centrals and the notopleurals are either in a longitudinal

line or the anterior one is situated nearer the mid-line than the
posterior.

Most of the species of this subfamily are breeders in decaying
matter, but a few are definite myiasis-producers. Details will

be found under the various species.

Key to the Oenera of Sarcophaginse.

1. Abdominal markings variable with light

incidence 2.

Abdominal markings fixed in position .... 3.

2. Arista plumose on basal two-thirds. [p. 208.
Sternopleurals 1 : 1 : 1 or 1 : 1 Sabcophaoa Mg.,

Arista pubescent. Sternopleurals 1:1.... Sabgopbila. Rond.,
3. d without external fronto-orbitals. Sterno- [p. 278.

pleurals 1:1 Aoria Macq., p. 280.

3 with external fronto-orbitals. Sterno- [p. 282.
pleurals 2:1 Wohlfabtia B. & B.,

Genus 34. SARCOPHAGA Meigen.

Sarcophaga Mg., Syst. Beach, v, p. 14, 1826. Genotype, MtiKa
carnaria Linn.

BUesoxipha Loew, Wien. Ent. Monat. v, p. 384, 1861. Genotype,
B. gryUocUma Lw.

Ravinia B.-D., Dipt. Env. Paris, ii, p. 434, 1863. Genotype,
S. hmmatodea Mg.

Hdicohia Coq., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. 1895, p. 317, 1895.
Genotype, S. helicis Tnsd.

BOttcherja Parker, Proc. Boat. N. H. S. xxxv, p. 66, 1914. Geno-
type, B. latistema Parker.

Olaucosaroophaga Tnsd., Proc. Biol. Soe. Wash, xxx, p. 191,
1917. Genotype, S. knabi Park.

Paraaareophaga Johnston & Tiegs, Proc. Roy. Soc. Queensland,
xxiii, p. 78, 1921. Genotype, S. omega J. & T.

Small to very large flies, all the known Oriental species

grey, with a median and a pair of dorso-central black thoracic
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Stripes, the former continued, to tip of scutellum, and, save
with a very few exceptions, a shifting grey and black tesse-

late pattern on the abdomen.
Head : eyes well separated in both sexes, frons narrower

in (J than in ?, in neither surpassing an eye-width in breadth.
Lateral verticals present or absent in cj, always pre.sent in J.
Frontals variable in number, in typical species numerous
and closely set. Exterior frontals absent in (J, three in 9,
the upper one reelinate, the two lower proclinate. Vibrissal

ridges bare. Facials varying from weak to strong. Gfenals

usually niore or less bristly. Postooular cilia in one to
three rows, in the former case the occiput with confused mass
of black bristles. Antennae with proportion of second segment
to third very variable. Arista long-plumose on basal two-
thirds. Thorax : aerostichals varying from none to 5:2;
dorso-centrals always 2 anteriorly and from 2 to 6 posteriorly.

Propleura hairy or bare. Scutellum with two marginals,
an apical and a preapical paii-, the apical always absent in

the S^. .•sometimes so in the ^. St«rnopleurals arranged
1:1:1, or 1:1. AMomni : apparent second segment
sometimes, apparent third always, with a pair of median
niarginul bristles, in the ^ the iirst genital segment with or
without a hind row of strong marginals. Sternites either

appressediy or out.standingly haired. Wing : a costal bristle

present or absent. A'ein 1 bai'e or biistly. Vein III always
bristly at least as far as halfway to anterior cross-vein. The
apex of Vein 11 varies in position, making the proportion
of .segment iii to segment v of the (»sta variable. Lega :

in the ,^ the postei-ior pairs bear various adornments. The
mid-femoni hel()«- on apical half has a row of strong short
bristles, often closely api)roxiraated and thickened and
forming a regular cnmV) ; tlu> inner half nearly always with
a. fring(> of long soft hairs. Hind femora with or without
a similar fringe and with anterior and posterior rows of long
macrocha^ta* below, often hidden in the fringe, and with the
posterior paii- sometimes wanting. Hind tibi» with inner and
outer fringes of long hairs, or the outer or both may be ab.sent.

Distribution and Bionomics.—^The genus is universally

<Hstributed throughout every faunal region, the total number
of species being very large. Most if not all of the known
species are larviparous, the larva being born in the first

inatar. Though all the species are apparently polyphagous
in their breeding habits, detailed observation shows that
this is not really so, experimental work (Senior-White, Spol.
Zeyl. xiv, p. 77) showing that species that breed in decaying
snail tissues are not always attracted for this purpose to human
excrement, and that in decaying material there is apparently
a species succession varying seasonally in the same material.

VOL. VI. p
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aOnoept Hg

annandaUi Sen.-Wh.

cupinata 8en.-Wh. .

boinbriggei Sen.-Wh.

barbata Thorns

ooJta/era Bott

dute Thorns, and vara.

futdeauda Bott

AtrlipM Wd. and vor.

komyi Hardy

SABCOPHAGIN*.

Table.—Maleriak fmn which Saroopba

valangse Aldr.

Cucumber,

Cajanus indicus.

Unopened coco-

nut leaflets.

Melon.

kempi Sen.-Wh

knabi Parker

martellata 8en.-Wh. .

.

omntaloidet 8en.-Wh. . .

.

jxjitoni Sen.-Wh.

rufisomu Fb. .

.

Adialina jvXica.

Gastropod.

Gastropod,

Oyster,

Achatitia fuhca,

Indoplanorbis exuslus.

Beetle,

Aclterontia. sp

AcluUina fuluM i
Lepidiota

pinguu

Acluitiita fuUca
(experimental only).

]

j

Xylotmpei.

Oryttolalpa

Acliatina fulim. ,
Sphiiigid liirvn.

Adiotina juhcn.

Achatina fulica

(experimental only).

Grasshopper,

Sphingid larva,

Lepidiota larva.

Grasshopper.
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has been bred in the Oriental Begim.

211
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There is also a definite seasonal fluctuation in the percentage

of various species in the Sareophagid fauna of an area,

apparently dependent on the rainfall. The table on pp. 210 &
211 summarizes our knowledge of the breeding places of the
Oriental species, and reveals how very little is really known,
and how much research remains to be done along these lines.

Some of the sjiecies have a restricted distribution in the

Orient, being confined to mountains or desert regions, and in

one case at least it appears that forest-shade governs the dis-

tribution. Further notes will be found under the descriptions

of individual species. Howlett did some work on chemo-
tropisms. When he added to meat vanillin or papain plus

HCl dux only was attracted and bred, but when he added
borneol dux and orientaloides were attracted and bred in equal

numbere.

Key to the Species oj Sarcophaga*.

(Applicable to males only.)

1. Posterior dorso-eentrals 3 i.

Posterior dorso-centrals 4 15.

Posterior dorso-eentrals 5-6 42.
'2. Acrostichals only present as prescutellars .

.

3.

Acrostichals also present presuturally ... 9.

3. Segment iii of costa much shorter than v ;

vem I bristly calicifeia Bott., p. 21 6.

Segment iii of costa equal to or longer
than V ; vein 1 bare 4.

4. Frons less than half an eye. Genital sog-

nient 2 black ,">.

Frons greater than half an oyo. Genital
segment 2 variously coloured 7

.

5. Hind tibiae bare. I'raeputium elongate,
encircling end of hypophallus cawiagalli Bott.,p. 217.

Hind tibiae fringed 6.

6. Second abdominal segment with marginals. 7.

Second abdominal segment without mar-
ginals, hj'pophallus hooked apically, [p. 217.
broad-ended josephi Bott., [p. 218.

7. Praeputium trilobate, narrowed basally .. pej-Aeiici« Son.-Wh.,
Lateral apophysis elongate, filiform .... sera Rohd., p. 220.

8. Gena; and genital segment 2 black.

Superior daspers acuminate melanura Mg., p. 221

.

Gena3 white. Genital seginout 2 reddish.

Superior olaspers apically truncate . . . Ijarbata Thorns., p 222.

9. Frons narrow, third antennal segment five

times as long as second 10.

Frons of. varying width, third antennal
segment not more than twice second .... 11.

10. Wings baaally deep yellow. Posterior
claspers apically furcate baaalis Wlk., p. 223.

* Three species (aerraUt, auricauda, and walshi) described in 1938 by
Ho are included in this Key. Ho's original paper should be consulted
for figures of the genitalia, etc. (see Appendix, p. 282).
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Wings basally only slightly infuscated. [p. 224.
Posterior clospers acuminate gravelyi Sen.-Wh.,

11. Frons broad. Apical scutellars absent.
Genital segment 2 red. Posterior

claspers anteriorly serrate hmmatodes Mg., p. 22,'i.

Frons not exceeding half an eye-width.
Apical scutellars present. Genital seg-

ment 2 black 12.

12. Superior claspers smooth or normally
haired laterally 13.

Superior claspers laterally spinuloso .... 14.

13. Accessory forceps normal valangse Aldr., p. 227.
Accessory forceps not spinulosc in the [p. 226.
fork aspinata Sen.-Wli.,

14. Superior claspers spinulose right up to

basal hair-tuft kaatneri Baran., p. 229.

Superior claspors only spinulosc on apical [p. 228.
half baranoffi, nom nov.,

].). Prescutellar aorosticlials wanting 16.

PresoutoUar acrostichals present 17. [p. 230.

16. Coloration normal walayari .Sen.-Wh.,

Hinder abdominal segments bright golden

.

ilolenchalli J. & T.,

17. Presutural acrostiohals present 18. [p. 231.

Presutural acrosticlials abnent 3J

.

18. Presutural aero.stichals 4 or .") 19.

Presutural acrosticlials 1 24.

19. Klongate species, face silvery 20.

Shape normal, face golden 22.

20. Superior claspers spinulose on hind margin,
viewed from side 21.

Superior claspers bar»! on hind margin, [p. 232.

viewed from side bankni Sen.-Wh.,
21. Accessory forceps normally V-shaped .... /(enri/i Sen.-Wh.,p. 233.

Accessory forceps with inwardly pro- [p. 233.

jectiug apical lobes punana Sen.-Wh.,
22. Superior claspers with marginal spines. ... 23.

Superior claspers bare 24.

23. Superior claspers with separated strong
spines antilojie Bott., p. 23."i.

Superior I'laspcrs with closely set fine [p. 230.
spines ostindiae Sen.-Wh.,

24. Face distinctly golden. Vesica blunt. . . . basiseta Baran., p. 237.
Face hardly yellowish. Vesica acumi- [p. 237.
nato Icankauensis Baran.,

2.';. Third antennal segment four times second.
Abdominal stripes complete. Genital [p. 238.
segment 2 re<l. Mid-tibiie fringed ntuiaiidaki Sen.-Wh.,

Third antennal segment not more than
thrice second. Pattern of abdomen
normal. Mid-tibia- bare 26.

26. Frons, face, and genu- bright golden.
General colour yellowish-grey. Genital
segment 2 black 27.

Frons and face at most yellowish.
Usually darker grey species 28. [p. 239.

27. With gold-shimmering body tomentum. . . proi)l>aliinaIia,Ta,n.,

Without gold-shimmering body tomentum. knabi Parker, p. 240.
28. Palpi and genital segment 2 black. Horn

on vesica strongly recurved albiceps Mg.. p. 242.
Palpi yellow 29.
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29. Mid-tibice fringed. Superior claspers
sharply angled towards tip and with [p. 245.

spine-fringe phasnicopterwi Bott.,

Mid-tibise bare. Horn on vesica very
stroncfly recur\'ed 30.

30. Genital segment 2 red hirtipea Wd., p. 243.

Genital segment 2 black hirtipea var. orchidea

31. Third antennal segment four times second 32. [Bott., p. 244.

Third antemial segment two-and-a half
times .si'coiid 37.

Third antennal segment not more than
twice second 39.

32. Hind tibiae bare. Anterior process of [p. 2Ki.
vesica claw-Iike taloniii<i Scu.-Wh.,

Hind tibiae fringed 33.

33. Mid-tibiaa fringed. Genital segment 2
black. Superior claspors evenly covered
throughout krameri Bott., p. 247.

Mid-tibiae bare. Genital .segment 2 vari-

ously coloured 34.

34. Frons broader, three-fifths iin eye-width.
(icnital .segment 2 black. .-Kdeapus very [p. 24S.
inas,sivc auil complex hee^orii tScn.-Wh.,

Krons narrower, not exceetUng half an
oyo-width 35.

36. Genital segment 2 rod. Superior chispor, [p. 248.

spinod posteriorly ixjUioni Son-.Wh.,
Genitalaegmont 2black. Superior claspers [p. 2r>0.

bare jormosana Sea.-Wh.,
36. Mid-tibia> fringed. Superior claspers with

a tuft 37.

Mid-tibisp bare, at least in inner half .... 3K. [p. 2.">1.

37. Superior claspers with a tuft orientalia Parker,
Superior claspers without a tuft aerrata Ho, p. 283.

38. Frons very narrow, one-tliird an eye-
width. j'KdoaBUs with three porrcct pro-
cesses, one below the other triatylaia Bott., p. 2o4.

Frons broader, ^deagus hook-like, two
median rod-like processes crimUi Parker, p. 254.

39. Mid- and hind femora fringed 40.
Mid-femora unfringed 41

.

40. .^tleagus ending in upcurved point hui Ho, p. 260.

.i^deagus of ditx form brevicornia Ho, p. 262.
41. Mid-tibise fringed on outer half aimilia Mead, p. 261.

Mid-tibiae bare hainanenais Ho, p. 262.
42. PrescutoUar acrostichals present 43.

Prescutellar acrostichals absent 58.

43. Third antennal segment throe to four times
second 44.

Third antemial segment not exceeding two
and a half times second 45.

44. Third antennal segment thrice sottond, but
paasing lower eye-margin. Palpi black,
second abdominal segment without mar-
ginals. Superior claspers minutely ser- [p. 255.
rate at bend khaaienaia Son.-Wh.

Third antennal segment four times second,
but not passing lower eye-margin. Palpi
yellow. Second abdominal segment with
strong marginals. Superior claspers with
strong spines futilia Sen.-Wh., p. 257.
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46. Hind tibise well fringed 46.
Hind tibiae hardly or not at all fringed . . 53.

46. Mid-tibiee fringed. Superior cloBpers with
spines and a hair-tuft 47.

Mid-tibitB bare 48.

47. Mid-femur with comb. Wing clear. Ab-
dominal stripes complete. Bristles on [p. 251.

superior claspers above hair-tuft orierUaloide.s Sen.-Wh.,
Mid-fomiir with long bristles. AVmg in-

fumate. Abdominal pattern normal.
No bristles on superior claspers above
hair-tuft aimca Rohd., p. 253.

48. Antenna! yellowish-red 49.

AntonnsB black, third segment grey poUi-
noso 50.

49. Superior claspers with outstanding lobe [p. 259.

towards base inartelhitoidea Baran.,
Superior claspers basally normally ciu'ved

.

inartellata Sen.-Wh.,
50. Frous narrow, half an eyo-broadth 51. [p. 258.

Frons broader, two-thirds an eyo-breadth. 52.
.">! Accessory forceps with internal apical

.serrate lohcs kenipi Sen. Wh.,p. 264.
AcrosHovy fi>rnop« luirmully V-shaped and [p. 265.

spiiiod tmiahimm Sen.-Wh.,
52. Pncputiuiii with upper prong of apical

fork Inugor and stronger than lower. . . . diur. Thorns., p. 266.
I'ra-putium with prongs of apical fork equal [p. 267.
and more sharply inci.so<l dux var. Iiarpax Pand.,

63. .'Vntcmijc red. Mirt-femoral comb distinct. m/?com««(Fab.),p. 270.
Antenna' black. Mid-femoral comb dis-

tinct .">4

.

•Vntenna' black AIi<l-fpmora with only
widely spticcd briNtles .55.

54. Mid-feimn' with short fringe and comb ... ma'mch.s/js Ho, p. 271.
Mid-femur with comb only walshi Ho, p. 2S3.

55. (/olour dark slaty-grey. .Anterior append

-

age of ;e(leHgiLs vntli margins serrated.

Supciuir claspers \ciy tiuiicato Mi.

('olour lighter git-y. -Kdeagiis and .superior

claspcis not so formed 57.

56. .Main sheath (if a'deagiis with a hood [p. 272.

posteriorly. .Vnterior claspers simple .

.

fuscicauda BOtt.,

.Main sheath of ledoagus without a hood.
Anterior claspers furonte kamyi Hardy, p. 274.

57. No pripputiuin. .Kdeagus with many rod- |p. 275.

like appendages bainbriggei Seu.-Wh.,
Prseputium ending bifid, lower prong longer [Sen.-Wh., p. 269.

and stronger dux var. seoparii/ormis

58. Antenna' rod. Accessory forceps V-shaped daKordt Sen.-Wh.,
Antenna- black 59. [p. 276.

59. Accessory forceps with spinod apical [p. 276.

lobes htemorrhoidalia (Fall.),

Accessory forceps normally furcate, strong
spinod auricauda Ho, p. 283.
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155. Sarcophaga calicifera Bottcher. (Fig. 94.)

Sarcophaga calici/era Bdtt., Knt. Mitteil. i, p. 169, fig. 7, lOli.

Type-locality : Fonnosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons equal to half an eye-width. No lateral

verticals. Fronto-orbitals very few, not diverging. Facials

weak, except lowest. Oenals repiesentod by only .scattered

black bristles. Three rows black postocular cilia. Frontal
stripe black, fading above to orange. Kach of the parafrontalia
as broad as the frontal stripe. Parafrontalia and face shining

Fig. 94.

—

Sarcophaga calictfeta Hi>tti-hcr : q gpriitnlin.
(From Seiiior-Whito.)

silvery. Antennae black, third segment two and a half tiniw*
second. Palpi black. Thorax: ground-colour whitish-grey
Propleura bare. Acrostichals 0:1. Posterior dorso-centrals
3. Abdomen

: second segment with marginals. Genital
^gment 2 black. Wings : I bristly. Costal bristle strong,
segment iii of oosta much shorter than v. Legs : mid-femora
with some weSik bristles arranged comb-like, no basal fringe
only a few long hairs. Mid-tibia; bare. Hind femora with
fore and hind rows of sparse macrochaeta* only. Hind tibi»
with about six long fringe-hairs towards apex, on inside only
<J genitalia are shown in fig. 94.

Length 5 mm.
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Femak.—^Frontal width equals that of an eye.

Bionomics.—Has been bred from a " gastropod " and
in meat.

Distribution.—India : Bihar, Pusa ; Nilgiris, Coonoor ;

Ceylon ; Formosa ; Philippine Islands.

156. Sarcophaga josephi Bottcher. (Fig. 95.)

Sarcophaga joaephi Bott., Ent. Mitteil. i, p. 168, fig. 6, 1912.

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

^.—Head : frons equal to two-third.s an eye-width. No
lateral verticals. Frons and face whitish-grey with dark
reflections. Antennse black, third segment equal to twice the

second. Palpi black. Thorax: ground-colour pale yellowish

-

grey. Propleura bare. Acrostichals only present as pre-

scutellars. Three pairs posterior dorso-centrals. Abdomen :

second segment without marginals. Genital segment 2 black.

Fig. !)().

—

Sal copliaya Joseph i Bottcher : (J gonitaliti.

(Fnim Sonii 11-White, aftpr Bottcher.)

Wings : I ban;. Legs : mid-femora with a comb of widely-

spaced bristles. Mid-tibiae bare. Hind femora with lowei-

macroeha'tal rows. Hind tibia? on inner side with long

and thick but somewhat .shorter hairs. ,^ genitulia figured

in fig. 95.

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution

.

—Formosa

.

157. Sarcophaga caudagalU Bottcher. (Fig. 96.)

Sarcophaga caudagalli Bott., Knt. Mitteil. i, p. 167, iig. 4, 1912.

Typo-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width two-fifths that of an eye. Frontals
hardly diverging. Facials numerous and strong. Genals
strong, black. Three rows postocular black cilia. Frontal

stripe black, parafrontnlia together barely half as wide.
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these and the face dull golden, with black reflections above.

Antennae black, third segment barely twice as long as second.

Palpi black. Thorax : ground-colour pale yellowish-grey.

E*ropleura bare. Acrostichals only present as prescutellars.

Three pairs po8tf>rior dorso-centrals. Abdomen : ground-colour

as thorax. Second segment without marginals. Genital

^segment 2 black. Stcrnites outstandingly haired. Wings

:

I bare. Costal bristle strong. Segments iii and v of costa

subequal. Lcgi) : mid-femora without comb but with wide-

spaced bristles, no fringe. Mid-tibiae bare. Hind femora
with lower macrochaetal row and no fringe. Hind tibiir bare.

J genitalia shown in fig. 9(».

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : Nilgiris. Kotagiri ; Jeypore Hills,

Ambadola ; C'rylon, Pattipola (fiCKX) ft.) ; Formosa.

158. Sarcophaga pes-helieis Sen lor-White. (Fig. 97.)

Sarcophaga pes-helicis Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxxii, p. 7 1 ,
pi. ii,

fig. 3, 1930.
Typo-locality : Darjoeling. Type in tho British Musetiin.

J.

—

Head : frontal width about half an eye-breadth.

Frontals diverging. Facials numerous and strong. Crenals

.strong, black. Three clear rows of black postociilar cilia.

Frontal stripe dark brown. Parafrontalia together about as

wide as frontal stripe, these and face dark silvery-grey with dark
reflections at their junction. Antenna* black, third segment
about two and a half times second. Palpi black. Thorax :

ground-colour bluish-grey, more yellowish-grey marginally.

I*ropleura bare. Acrostichals a weak prescutellar pair only,

dorso-centrals 2 : 3. Abdomen : ground-colour as thorax,

the black spots rather elongate. Second segment with mar-
ginals. Genital segment 1 black, with strong apicals. Genital

segment 2 black. Stcrnites outstandingly haired. Wings :

I bare, segments iii and v of costa subequal. Legs : mid-
femora with comb and fringe of short hairs. Mid-tibiaj bare.

BUnd femora with long sparse fringe on posterior aspect.

Hind tibiae with sparse double fringe, jj genitalia shown
in fig. 97.

Length 9 mm.
Bumomics.—^Nothing is known.
DistrUnUion.—Only known from the unique type from

Darjeeling.
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Fig. 97.

Fig. W.—Harcophaga eaudagalli Bottchor : ^ gonitalia.

(From Senior-Whito.)

Fig. 97.

—

Sarcophaga pea-helicia Senior-White : <J jfenitalia.

(From Senior-MTiite.)
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159. Sarcophaga sera RohdendorflF. (Fig. 98.)

Sareophaga sera Rohd., Bull. Ent. Res. xxi, p. 316, figs. 2 & 3, 1930.

T3?pe-locality : China, Foo Chow. Type in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head: frons one-fifth ofhead-width. No lateral verticals.

Frontals strong, crossed. Facials weak above, stronger below.

Fig. 98.- Sareophaga aera Rohdendorff : (J genitalia.

(From Rohdendorff.)

Genals black. Three rows black postocular cilia, inmost not
well defined. Frontal stripe black, a little wider than one
of the parafrontalia ; these and face rather smoky-grey.
Antennce black, third segment two and a half times length
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of second. Palpi black. TAoroj; : bluish-grey, paler laterally.
Propleura bare. Acrostichals 0:1; posterior dorso-centrals 3,
the two anterior weak. Abdomen : second visible segment
with one lateral marginal only. Genital segment 1 grey
pollinose. Cenital segment 2 shining black. Wings : vein I
bare. A weak costal bristle. Segment iii of costa a little

longer than v. Legs : mid-femur with basal fringe and apical
comb. Mid-tibiiB bare. Hind femur with lower hind macro-
chaetal row and fringe. Hind tibiae double fringed. ^ geni-

talia shown in fig. 98.

Length 10'5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—China, Foo Chow ; Hainan Island.

160. Sarcopbaga melanura Meigen. (Fig. 99.)

Sarcophaga melanura Mg., Syst. Beschr. v, p. 23, 1826.

Type-locality : Europe. Ti/pe ia the Paris Muaoum.
Sarcophaga striata Sehin. (nee Meig.), F. Austriiica, i, p. 570, 1862.

Type-locality : Austria. Type in the Vienna Museum.

^.—Head : frons equal to an eye-breadth. Lateral verticals

strongly present. Frontals strongly diverging. Facials weak.
<}enals black. Three rows of po.ftocnlar cilia. Frontal

Fig. !)9.

—

Sarcophaga inelanura Moigen : (^ genitalia.

(Fi-om Senior-White.)

stripe black, parafrontalia together rather broader, these and
the face dull silvery-yellowish with darker reflections. Antennae

black, third sjfgment twice as long as second. Palpi black.

Thorax : darkish-grey. Propleura bare. Acrostichals only

present as prescutellars. Three posterior dorso-centrals.

Abdomen : second segment without marginals. Genital
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segment 1 black, with rathei- strong hind marginals. Genital

segment 2 black. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle present.

Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-femora with
fringe and rather widely spaced comb. Mid-tibiffi bare.

Hind femora with lower hind macrochaetal row and fringe.

Hind tibise fringed. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 99.

Length 10-14 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—The Palaearctic region generally. lu the

Oriental region this species is recorded from Kashmir and
Formosa. It extends to China and Japan.

161. Sarcophaga barbata Thomson. (Fig. 1(X>.)

Sarcophaga barbata Thorns., Kugen. Reis. p. 533, 1869.
Type-locality : Honolulu. Ti/pe in the Stockholm Museum.
Sarcophaga falculata Fand.. Rev. Ent. xv, p. 185, 1896.
Type-locality : Southern France. Type in Paris Museum.
Sarcophaga falculata var. persicvc Sen.-Wh., Ree. Ind. Mus. xxvi,

p. 228, pi. xi, fig. 14, 1924.
Tj^-locality : Bushire. Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width equal to three-quarters of an eye.

Lateral verticals wanting. Frontals diverging. Facials verj'

weak, almost absent. Genals white. Frontal stripe dark
brown. Parafrontalia each equal to it, these and face dull

silvery. A single row of postocular black cilia. Antenna-
black, in the Orient the third segment is two and a half times
the second, but in more northern regions it tends to be
somewhat shorter. Palpi black or yellow. Thorax : very
pale whitish-grey. Propleura bare. Acrostichals only
present as prescutollars. Posterior dorso-centrals in the
Orient three, sometimes only two, but in Europe a weak fourth

is sometimes present. Abdomen : ground-colour as thorax,

but except for the median stripe the chequered pattern is

brown. Second segment without marginals. Genital seg-

ment 1 dark brown or black, with fairly strong marginal.
Genital segment 2 red. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle

very weak. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs

:

mid-femora with comb and weak fringe. Mid-tibiae bare.

Hind femora with lower hind macrochaetal row and fringe.

Hind tibiae with double fringe. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 100.

Length 11-14 mm.
Bionomics.—It has been reared from Lachnosterna and

bred in decaying meat in America.
Diatribviion.—^Palaearctic region. Eastern United States

of America, various localities from Pennsylvania to Texas.
Hawaian Islands. In the Oriental region it is only recorded
from India : Mussoorie (West Himalaya) and Ambala (on the
plains at the foot of the range).
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162. Sarcophaga basalis Walker, (fc'ig. loi.)

Sarcoplutijn htinalli WWi., Proe. J.,inn. Soo. LdihI. hi, ij. 12'.t, lii;. S,

1859.

Type-locality : Kei Islands. Type in the British Alusoiim.
Sarcophaga flavlnervis Sei\.-Wii. (nee R.-D., 1867), Rec. Ind. Mus.

xxvi, p. 229, pi. viii, fig. 4, pi. xvii, figs. 1, 3, 1924.
Type-locality: "India." Tj/pe in the Indian Museum, Calcutta.
Sarcopltaga aenior-whitei Ho, Ann. Trop. Med. Paras, xxxii, p.l 17 .

1938 (nom. nov.).

(J.

—

Heail : frontal width equal to fifth that of an eye.

Lateral verticals wanting. Frontals diverjfing. Facials

Kig. luo.

Fig. 101.

Fig. KtO.

—

Sarcophaga barbata Thomson : <J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)
Fig. 101.

—

Sarcophaga basaKa VfaXker : ^J genitalia.

(From Senior-Wliito.)

strong. Gouals weak and black. Postocular cilia irregular.

Frontal stripe black, parafroutalia together as wide as this.

These and face golden. Antennse black, third segment five times
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as long as second, but not much passing the lower eye-margin.

Palpi black. Thorax : pale yellowish-grey. Chajtotaxy

:

propleura hairy ; acrostichals 1:1; posterior clorao-centrals

only two pairs present in the specimens so far seen, all of which
are in bad order, probably three pairs in life. Abdomen :

rather darker grey than the thorax, second segment bare.

Genital .segment 1 grey pollinose, without marginals, genital

.segment 2 black. Whigs : the membrane basally and along
the costa, and the veins, bright yellow. 1 bare. No costal

bristle. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-
femora with comb, mi<l-tibia» bare. Hind feinoi'a with fringe.

Hind tibia; double fringed, neither very long, but the inner
rather more so than the outer. J gmilalia shown in fig. 101.

length 15-16 mm.
^.—Frons equal to two-thirds an eye-breadth. In ,^ froui

Chota Nagpur there are four |)osterior dorso-centrals. Second
abdominal segment with quite strong marginals. Fourth
segment with very noticeable golden tinge to lateral gr<'y

patches.

Bionomicn.—Unknown.
Distribution.—Ini)1.\ : N.E. Frontier, Sadiya : dhota Nag-

pur, Sarandah Forests : Java :
"' K. India '"

: Kei Islands.

Ifi3. Sarcophaga gravely! Senior-White. (Fig. 102.)

Sarcopliaga gravelyi Son.-Wh., Rep. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 229, pi. ix,

fig. 5, 1924.

Type-locality : Kulla, India. Type in Prof. Patton's collection.

^.—Hexul : frons equal to half an eye-width. No lateral

verticals. Frontals straight. Facials strong. Oenals weak
and black. Two rows black postocular cilia. Frontal

.stripe black, parafrontalia together hardly as wide, these and
face dirty golden. Antenna) black, third segment five times
the second. Palpi black. Thorax : dark bluish-grey. Pro-

pleura bare. Acrostichals apparently 2 : 1 (the latter very

strong). Posterior dorso-centrals 3, all placed on anterior

two-thirds of distance from the suture. Abdomen : second
.segment without marginals. Genital segment 2 brown.
Wings : I bare. No costal bristle. Segment iii of costa

longer than v. Humeral and inner third of first basal cells

infuscated. Legs : mid-femora with comb and fringe. Mid-
tibiae bare. Hind femora with lower hind macrochastal rov

.

Hind tibiae double fringed, that on the inside much the
strongest. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 102.

Length 11 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : East Godavery District, Kulla.
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164. Sarcoptaaga luBmatodes Meigen. (Fig. 103.)

Saroophaga hmmatodea Mg., Syst. Besohr. v, p. 29, 1826.
Type-locality : Europe. Type in the Paris Museum.

1^.

—

Head : frons equal to four-fifths an eye. No lateral

verticals. Frontals quite straight. Facials strong. Genals
black, sparse and bristly. Frontal stripe fuscous, the margins
indistinct, very broad, the parafrontalia together not as wide,

Fig. 102. Fig. 103.

Fig. 102.

—

Sarcophaga gravelyi Senior-White : <J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)
Fig. 103.

—

Sarcophaga hsematodea Meigen : $ genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

these and face dirty whitish-yellow. Antennae black, third

segment barely twice the second. Palpi black. Thorax : pale

yeUowish-groy. Chsetotaxy : propleura bare ; acrostichals

2:1; posterior dorso-centrals 3. Scutellar apicals

wanting. Abdomen : second segment without marginals, all

stemites outstandingly haired. Genital segment 1 grey

pollinose, with strong marginals. Genital segment 2 red.

Wings : I bare. Costal bristle very small. Segment iii of

VOL. VI. Q
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costa not quite as long as v. ^'eins pale yellowish-brown.

Legs : mid-femora with comb and a few long basal hairs.

Mid-tibi» bare. Hind femora with lower hind macrochaetat

row, but no fringe. Hind tibiae bare. (J genitalia shown in

fig. 103. The Oriental specimens differ from the European
by having the posterior claspers only serrate towards the apex
and the superior claspers with a greater extent black.

Length 6-7 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
DistrU)ution.—A Palaearctic sjjecies entering the Oriental

region in Kashmir, and passing along the Himalayas as far
east as Darjeeling.

165. Sareophaga aspinata Senior-White. (Fig. 104.)

Sarcophaga airpinata Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 230,
pi. X, fig. 12. 1924.

Type-locality : Coimbatore. Type in the Madras Department of
Agriculture, Coimbatore.

cJ.

—

Head : frontal width one-third that of an eye. No
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Genals black anteriorly.

Fig. 104.

—

Sarcophaga aspinata Senior-White : <J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

very strong and bristly. Two rows black postocular cilia.

Frontal stripe black, indistinctly margined, the parafrontalia
together nearly as wide, these and face whitish-grey. An-
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tennse black, third segment only as long as second. Palpi
yellowish. TAoroa;

: ground-colour dull dark grey. Propleura
bare. Acrostichals 1 : 2. Posterior dorso-centrals 3, all very
strong. .46domen: second segment without marginals. Genital
segment 2 black. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle present.
Segment iii of costa as long as or longer than v. Veins very
pale yellow. Legs : mid-femora without true comb, only
4-5 small bristles below apically, basal fringe wanting, in its

place about four long, widely spaced bristles only. Mid-
tibiae bare. Hind femora with a few long bristles, forming
the lower rows, no fringe. Hind tibiae bare, cj genitalia

shown in fig. 104.

Length 5-6 mm.
9.—^Frons equal to three-fifths an eye. Third antennal

joint one and a half times second.

Bionomics.—Is apparently parasitic on Acrotyla sp., and has

been bred from stagnant water in a manure-pit.

Distribution.—Only knoAvn from Madras, Coimbatore, the
type-locality.

166. Sarcophaga valangse Aldrich. (Fig. 105.)

Sarcophaga valangm Aldr., Proo. U.S. Nat. Mus. Ixxxi, p. 15, fig. 1,

1932.
Type-locality : Central Java. Type in the United States National
Museum, Washington.

(J.

—

Head : frons less than one-quarter head-width, ocellara

normal, proclinate ; outer verticals not differentiated ; two
upper fronto-orbitak reclinate, but second pair partly con-

vergent ;
parafrontalia narrow, brownish above, sub-sUvery

below ; frontal stripe brown ; parafacialia sub-silvery, a
changeable dark spot in the pollen at lowest fronto-orbital.

Parafacial hairs rather numerous and bristly below ; middle
of face blackish ; cheek two-fifths an eye-height, with black
hair except on hind edge. AntennaB black, third segment
one and a half times second . Arista with rather short plumosity
for less than half its length. Palpi black. Thorax : grey.

ChiBtotaxy : propleura bare. Acrostichals 3 : 4, presutural
pairs strong and somewhat irregular. Posterior dorso-

centrals 3. Sternopleurals 1:1:1. Abdomen : a median
black stripe. Second segment with marginals. Genital seg-

ments both brownish. Wings : subhyaUne. Segment iii of
costa equttl to v. Ill with bristles more than halfway to

cross-vein. Squamse distinctly fuscous. Legs : front tibia

with one bristle on hind side. Mid-tibia with one on outer
front. (J genitalia shown in fig. 105.

Length 6-7 mm.
?.

—

Head : frons one-third head-width. Thorax : appear-
ance pale grey, the black stripes much narrower, the median

q2
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one hardly visible on scutellum. Abdomen : more tessellate,

median stripe less distinct, laterals hardly noticeable. Terminal

ventral sclerite yellowish.

Bionomics.—^Bred from the locust, Valaiiga nigricomia Burm.
Distribution.—Central Java, Gredangan.

167. Sarcophaga baranoffl, nom nov. (Figs. 106 & 107 a.)

BUeaoxipha fmrmoaana Baran. (nee Senior-White, 1924), Konowia,
(2)x, p. 110, tig. 1, 1931.

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museiun.

(J.

—

Head : frons not exceeding two-fifths an eye, dark
brown, slightly broader than one of the parafrontaUa. Orbits,

gensB, and occiput bluish. Genal width one-third an eye-
height. No lateral verticals. Two reclinate, two proclinate

Fig. 105.

Fig. 106.

Fig. 105.

—

Sarcophaga valangae Aldrich : <J genitalia.
(From Aldrich.)

Fig. 106.

—

Sarcophaga baranoffi, nom. nov. : (J genitalia.
(From BaranofE.)

fronto-orbitals. Antennae and third segment twice second.
Palpi black. Thorax : chsetotaxy : propleura bare. Acro-
fltichals 2 : 3, dorsO'Centrals 3 : 3, sternopleurals 1:1. Scu-
tellar laterals very fine. Abdomen : long, with well-marked
segmental bands and a median stripe. Third segment with-
out discal marginals, but well-marked lateral marginals on this
and on second. Stemites outstandingly haired. Genital
segments both black, the first without strong marginals.
Winga : brownish. Ill with only a single bristle at the base.
Legs : mid-femora with a row of very fine bristles only on
apical half. Hind femora with only two bristles on inside.
Hind tibiae with two bristles each on front and hind sides.
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^ genitalia shown in figs. 106 and 107 a. Superior olaspera
with short sensory spines on apical half only.

LcTigth 8-5 mm.
Bionomica.—Nothing is known.
Diatribution.—Formosa, Sukutsu.

168. Sarcophaga k&stneri Baranoff. (Fig. 107 b.)

Sarcophaga hdatneri Baran., Misc. Zool. Sumatrana, (3) Ixvi, p. 3^
fig. 1, 1932.

Tyjje-locality : Sumatra. Type in the Stettin Museum.

(J.

—

Head: frons half an eye-width, each of the parafrontalia

half this width. Parafacialia twice as wide as third antennal

107 a.

Fig. 107 a.—Sarcophaga baranoffi, nova. nov. : g genitalia.

Fig. 107 6.

—

Sarcophaga kdstneri BaranofI : <? genitalia.

(From Baranofl.)

segment,which istwicesecond. Palpi black. TAonw;: acrostichals

3 : 2, scutellar laterals weak. Abdomen : third segment with
a pair of marginals. Genital segments both black. Wings :

nothing noted. Legs : mid-femora with a comb of three

bristles only. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 107 6. Superior claspers

covered with short sensory spines from tip to base.

Length 7 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Diatrib^ion.—Sumatra, Soekaranda.
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169. Sareophaga walayari Senior-White. (Fig. 108.)

Sarcophaga walayari Sen.-Wh., Kec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 231, pi. x,

fig. 9, 1924.

Type-locality : Walayar Forests, Western Ghats. Type in the
Madrtks Department of Agriculture, Coimbatore.

(J.

—

Head : frons equal to half an eye-width. Lateral

verticals present or absent. Frontals strongly diverging.

Fig. 109.

Fig. 108.

-Sarcophaga walayari Senior-White : <J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

Fig. 109.

—

Sarcophaga doUactdli Johnson & Tiegs : <J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

Pacials weak> Genals black. Three rows postocular black
cilia. Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together rather wider,
these and face bright golden. Antennse black, third segment
equal to two and a half times the second. Palpi black.
Thorax : pale greyish. Chsetotaxy : propleura bare. No
acrostichals, posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen : second
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segment bare, third with strong marginals. Genital segment 2

black. Wings : I bare, no costal bristle. Segment iii of

costa equal to or rather more than v. Legs : mid-femur
with comb, interior to which there is a row of rather wide-
spaced long macrochaetae. Mid-tibiae bare. Hind femur
with lower hind macrochsetal row and weak fringe. Hind
tibiae double fringed, the inner much the strongest. ^ genitalia

shown in fig. 108.

Length 12 mm.
Bionomics.—^Apparently restricted to forest areas.

Distrihution.—India : Madras, Walayar Forests (Western
Ghats) ; Chota Nagpur, Posoita.

170. Sarcophaga dolesehalli Johnson & Tiegs. (Fig. 109.)

Sarcopliaga aurijrons Dolsch. (ntic Macq.), Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind.
xvii, p. 109, 1858.

Type-locality : Amboina. Txjjie in the Vienna Museum.
Sarcopliaga dolesehalli J. & T., Proc. Roy. Soc. Q. xxxiii, (4) p. 73,

1921 (iiom. nov. for aurijrons Dol., preocc).

^.

—

Head : frontal width half that of an eye. Lateral verti-

<'als weak or absent. Frontals diverging. Facials strong.

Three rows black postocular cilia. Genals black and bristly.

Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together about as broad,

these and face bright golden. Antennae black, third segment
from base thrice to three and a half times the second. Palpi

black. Thorax : chtetotaxy : propleura bare. No acro-

stichals, not even prescutellar. Posterior dorso-centrals 4
;

the two anterior weak, or there may be the appearance of 5.

Abdomen : the median stripe is continuous from edge to edge
of the anterior segments, the subdorsal stripes weak. Most
of third and all of apparent fourth usually covered with bright

golden pubescence, but this may be almost wanting. Fourth
segment without black markings, or at most a trace of the
median stripe. Second segment bare. Genital segment 1

<lark yellowish-grey pollinose, without marginals. Genital

segment 2 shining black. Wings : I bare. No costal bristle.

Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-femur with
comb and basal fringe. Mid-tibiae bare. Hind femur with
lower hind macrochsetal rows and fringe. Hind tibiae double
fringed. (^ genitalia shown in fig. 109.

Length 10-15 mm.
$.—Frontal width equal to two-thirds an eye. Seg-

ment iv of abdomen even more brightly golden than in <J ;

the gold may reach up to the second segment, obliterating the
black stripes.

Bionomics.—Nothing is known : apparently a mountain
species.
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Distribution.—Java : Tengger Mts., 4000 ft., Qedeh Mt.,

8000 ft. ; Tong-king, " Manson Mts., 2000-3000 ft. ; Amboina.
Sarcophaga aurcUa Wlk., also described from Amboina, is

a separate species. The genitalia are quite different and the
propleura are haired. Otherwise the two species have a very
similar facies. Sarcophaga aurata appears not to be Oriental.

171.'Sarcophagabanksi Senior-White. (F>g. 110.)

Sarcophaga banksi Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, (1) p. 117, fig. 4, 1924.

Type-locality : Manila, Philippine Islands. Type in the Bureau of
Science, Manila.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width one-quarter of an eye. No
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging suddenly below. Facials

Fig. 111.

119.

—

Sarcophaga bankgi Senior-White : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)
Fig. 111.

—

Sarcophaga hemryi Senior-White : <? genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

long. Qenak pale. Three rows postocular black cilia.

Frontal stripe dark ohestnut-brown, the parafrontalia together
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as broad, silvery with dark reflections. Parafaoialia bright

silvery. Antennse black, third segment thrice as long as second.

Basal half of arista only plumose. Palpi black. Thorax :

whitish-grey. Ohsetotaxy : propleura bare, acroatichals 5:1,
dorso-centrals 4 : 4. Scutellar apicals lightly crossed. Abdo-
men : lateral stripes brownish, spot-like. Grenital segments
both dark brown, first without macrochsetae. Wings : I bare.

Costal bristle weak. Segment iii of costa as long or slightly

longer than v. Legs : mid-femora with bristles only, no true

comb. Mid-tibiae bare. Hind femora weakly fringed, lower
hind raacrochsetal row not well developed. Hind tibiae bare.

(J genitalia shown in fig. 110. Superior claspers spinulose

laterally, viewed from behind.

Length 8 mm.
9-—^Frontal width three-quarters of an eye. Otherwise as

in (J, except for usual sexual differences.

Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribviion.—^Philippine Islands : Manila, Luzon.

172. Sarcophaga henryi Senior-Wliite. (Fig. 111.)

Sarcophaga henryi Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mua. xxvi, p. 232, pi. viii,

fig. 1, 1924.
Type-locality : Colombo, Ceylon. Type in. the Colombo Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width equal to half an eye. No lateral

verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals white
and weak, anteriorly a few black. Three rows irregular

black postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia

together rather wider. These and face silvery with black

reflections. Antennae black, third segment three anda half times
the second. Palpi black. Thorax : elongate, clear grey.

Chaetotaxy : propleura hairy ; acrostichals 4:1. Posterior

dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen : very elongate, second segment
bare. Genital segment 2 red. Wings : vein I bare. No
costal bristle. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs :

mid-femora with comb and weak fringe. Mid-tibiae bare.

Hind femora with lower hind macrochaetal row and fringe.

Hind tibiae fringed. (J genitalia shown in fig. 111.

Length 13 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—Only known from the unique type from

Ceylon, Colombo.

173. Sarcophaga pusana Senior-White. (Fig. 112.)

Sarcophaga pusana Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 245 pi. xiii.

fig. 23, 1924.
Type-locality : Pusa, Bihar. Type in the Imperial Agric. Dept.

ooUection.

$.

—

Head : frontal width one-third that ofan eye. No lateral
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verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals white.

Two rows black postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, aa

wide as one of the parafrontalia. These and face bright silvery.

Antennae black, third segment two and a half times the second.

Palpi black. Thorax : clear grey. Chaetotaxy : propleura
hairy. Acrostichals 4:1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdo-
men : second segment bare. Genital segment 2 red. Wings :

Kig. 113.

Fig. 11 J.

Fig. 1 12.

—

Sarcophaga puaana Senior-White : (J genitalia.

Fig. 113.

—

Sarcophaga oetindicie Senior-White : (J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

I bare. Costal bristle present or absent. Segment iii of
costa equal to v, or rather longer than it. Legs : no true
comb on mid-femur, but some long bristles in its place, fringe

weak. Mid-tibia with trace of an apical fringe. Hind tibia

double fringed. J genitalia shown in fig. 112. There may be
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one hair on superior claspers two-thirds as long as the organ
itself.

Length 9-13 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—India : Bihar, Pusa ; Ceylon, C. Prov.,

Matale.

174. Sarcophaga ostindicse Senior-White. (Fig. 113.)

Sarcophaga oatindicse Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 233,
pi. ix, flg. 7, 1924.

Type-locality: "East India." Tj/pe in the Vienna Museum.

(^.

—

Head : frontal width half that of an eye. Frontals

diverging. Facials, the lower very strong. Genals black
and bristly. Three rows black postocular cilia. Frontal
stripe broader than both parafrontalia together, these and face

golden with dark reflections. Antennae black, third segment
three and a half times the .second. Palpi black. Thorax :

ground-colour dark. Chaetotaxy : proplcura bare, acrostichals

4:1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen : second segment
bare. Genital segment 1 dark brownish, hind marginals longer

but no stronger than other ehsetse. Genital segment 2 black.

Wings : I bare. Costal bristle very weak. Segment iii of

costa equal to segment v. Legs : mid-femora with basal

fringe and apical rather widely spaced comb. Mid-tibiae

bare. Hind femora with lower hind macrochaetal row and
fringe. Hind tibiae double fringed, the outer consisting of only
about four long hairs, evenly wide-spaced, towards the middle.

cj genitalia shown in fig. 113. Ho points out that his Hainan
specimen has the posterior claspers with short minute hairs

on its outer surface, not shown in our figure.

Length 10 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^The only certain locality is Hainan (Ho).

•

175. Sarcophaga antllope Bottcber. (Fig. 114.)

Sarcophaga antUope Bott., Ann. Mus. Kat. Hung, xi, p. 374, fig. 3,

1913.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Himgarian National
Museum.

Sarcophaga arUilopoides Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. Iii, p. 448,
flg. 1, 1927.

Type-locality : Java.

cJ.

—

Head : frontal width half that of an eye. No lateral

verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials weak. Genals weak
and black anteriorly, posteriorly strong and white. Three
rows black postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, para-

frontalia together not as wide, these and face pale silvery-golden

.
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Antennae black, third segment three and a halfto four times the
second. Palpi black. Thorax : dark yellowish-grey. Ghaeto-

taxy : propleura hairy. Aorostiohals 4:1. Posterior dorso-

oentrals, 4. Abdomen : second segment with weak marginals.

Grenital segment 1 dark brown, no marginals. Genital seg-

ment 2 red. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle weak or wanting.

Segment ill of costa one and a half times v. Legs : mid-femora
with comb and weak fringe. Mid-tibise almost bare. Hind

Fig. 1 14.

—

Sarcophaga anHlope Bottcher : <} genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

femora with lower macrochaBtal rows and fringe. Hind
femora double fringed. <J genitalia shown in fig. 114,

Length 13-14 mm.
Bionomics.—^Has been taken at light.

DistribuJtion.—ls-DU. : Assam, Margherita, and Sadiya

;

Cbylon, Matale ; Formosa ; Java ; Solomon Islands.
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176. Sareophaga baslseta Baranoff. (Fig. 115.)

Sarcophaga batUeta Baran., Konowia, z, (2) p. Ill, fig. 2, 1931.
Tjrpe-looality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J.

—

Head : yellowish, frontal width half that of an eye,
broader than one of the parafrontalia. Two rows of postocular

cilia. Hairs on gense fine, but fairly long. Antennse black,

third segment thrice second. Palpi black. T^roa; : tomentum
yellowish-ahimmering. Chaetotaxy : propleura bare. Acro-
stichals present presuturally, only one prescutellar ; dorso-

centrals 4. Abdomen : third tergite with strong marginals.

Genital segments both black, the first without marginals.

Fig. us.

—

Sarcophaga basiseta Baranol! : <J genitalia.

(From Baranoif.)

WtTigs : no costal bristle. Squamae brownish. Legs : mid-
femora without comb, only a row of fine hairs apically. Hind
femora bristled interiorly. Hind tibise un&inged. <J genitalia

shown in fig. 116. A very long and strong bristle on the
posterior claspers basaUy.

Length 10 mm.
Bianomiea.—^Nothing is known.
Distribvtion.—Formosa, Toa-Tsui-Kutsu.

177. Sarcophaga kankauensis Baranoff. (Fig. 116.)

Sarcophaga Jcankauenais Baran., Konowia, (2) x, p. 113, fig. 4, 1031.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons half an eye-breadth, broader than one of
the parafrontalia. Generally only a little yellowish shimmer.
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Antennseblack.thlrdsegmenttwicesecond. Palpi black. Two
rowa postocular cilia. Thorax

;
propleura bare. Acrostichala

4:1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. .46dowen : genital segments
both black, first without marginals. Wings : no distinct

costal bristle. Legs : mid-femora without comb. Hind
femora interiorly with bristles. Hind tibiae unfringed.

(J genitalia shown in fig. 116.

Length 6 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Formosa, Kankau (Koshun).

Fig. 110.

—

Sarcop/iaga kankattenaiti Baranoff : ^ genitalia.
(From Baranoff.)

178. Sarcophaga annandalei Senior-White. (Fig. 117.)

Sarcophaga annandalei Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 233,
pi. XV, fig8. 32. 32o, 1924.

Type-locality : Matale, Ceylon. Type in the British Museum.

(^?.

—

Head : ^ frontal width three-fourths that of an eye.

$ frontal width equal an eye. Lateral verticals weak.
Frontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals white and soft.

One row black postocular cilia, occiput otherwise nearly bare.

Frontal stripe black, parafrontaUa together rather wider, these
and face golden. Antennae black, third segment four times
the second, palpi black. Thorax : clear grey. Chsetotaxy :

propleura bare ; acrostichals 1:1; posterior dorso-centrals, 4,

the two anterior weak. Abdomen : stripes continuous.
Second segment bare. Genital segment 1 yellowish-grey
poUinose, without marginals. Genital segment 2 red. Wings:
I bare, costal bristle very weak. Segment iii of costa twice v.

Legs : mid-femur with comb and fringe. Mid-tibiae strongly
fringed. Hind femur strongly and hind tibiae double fringed.

(^ genitalia shown in fig. 117.

Length 10-15 mm.
Bionomics.—^Has been bred from dead snail, Achalina

fulica, and dead rabbit and bat.
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Distribution.—Ithdia : United Provinces, Dehra Dun

;

Bengal ; Chota Nagpur ; Madras Presidency, Nilgiri Hills,

Coonoor, CJoimbatore ; Ceylon, Matale.

Fig. 117.—Sarcophaga aiiiiamlalei Senior-Wliite
; (J genitalia.

(From Sonior-Wliitp.

)

o. I..eft s\ipei'ior cla'^per from behind.

179. Sarcophaga prosbaliina Baranoff. (Fig. 118.)

Sarcophaga prosbaliiiia Baran., Konowia. (2) x, p. 112, fig. 3, 1931.
Tyi)e-locaUty : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Musoimi.

(J.

—

Head : golden, the orbital bristles continued as strong

genals. Occiput with brownish hairs. Third antennalsegment
two and a half times as long as second. Thorax : the whole
golden pollinose. Chaetotaxy : propleura bare ; a pair of

presutural acrostichals. Abdomen : no marginals. Wings

:

no description. Legs : mid-femora with apical fine bristles.
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Hind tibia on the inner aide with longish hairs, but no typical

fringe. ^ genihlia shown in fig. 118.

Length lO'S mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribution.—^Formosa : Toa-Tsui-Kutsu.

Fig. 118.

—

Sarcophaga prosbaliina TiaTanoH : (J genitalia.
(From Baranofl.)

180. Sareophaga knaM Parker. (Fig. 119.)

Sarcophaga knabi Parker, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. liv. p. 96, fig. 4,

1917.

Type-locality : Philippine Islands. Type in the United States
National Museum, Washington.

Sarcophaga Jfcna&t var. flavipalpis Sen.-Wh., Bee. Ind. Mus. xxvi,
p. 235, 1924.

Tyx>e-locality : Banhar, Bihar. Type in the British Museum.

^.

—

Head : ^ frontal width three-fifths that of an eye.

No lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials weak.
Genals bright golden, thickly soft-haired. One row postocular

cilia. Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together rather
wider, these and face pale bright golden. Antennee black,

third segment about twice second. Palpi black or yellow,
all stages of intermediate mixed shading occurring. Thorax :

ground-colour pale yellowish-grey. Chsetotaxy : propleura
bare ; acrostichals only distinct as prescutellars, but pre-
suturaUy they are more or less developed

; posterior dorso-
centrals 4, the two anterior weak. Abdomen : ground-
colour as thorax, second segment without noticeably stronger
marginals. Genital segment 1 grey polUnose, without stronger
marginals. Genital segment 2 normally black, but exception-

ally red ; both segments with long hairs. WtTigs : I bare.

No costal bristle. Segment iii of costa one and a half times v.
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Legs : mid-femora with comb and basal fringe. Mid-tibise
bare. Hind femora without lower hind macrochaetal row,
and with shorty fringe. Hind tibiae double fringed, weakly
in small specimens. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 119.

Length 6-12 mm.
$.—^Frons slightly exceeding an eye-width.

Bionomics.—Is the common breeder in human excrement
in the Orient ; has also been bred from dead rabbit. It is

attracted to Arialolochia ridicula.

Kig. 119.

—

Sarcophaga knabi Parker : S genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

Distribution.—Generally distributed from the Punjab
<Umballa) eastwards throughout India to Ceylon, Bubma,
the Andaman Islands, Malaya, Java, Bali, Biouw Archi-

pelago, and the Philippine Islands. It occurs in Paltearctic

China, Peking. Its occurrence in Australia is uncertain,

depending on its debatable conspeciflcity with froggatti

Taylor and omega J. & T.

VOIi. VI. R
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181, SarcophagaalbieepsMeigen. (Fig. 120.)

Sarcophaga albiceps Mg., Syst. Besoh. v, p. 22, 1826.
Type-locality : Europe. Type in the Paris Museum.
SaroopJtaga cytUhiaana Pond., Rev. Ent. xv, p.' 191, 1896.
Type-locality : southern France. Type in the Paris Museum.
Sarcopltaga patteUeta Kram. {nee Pand.), Zeit. Hym. Dipt, v,

p. 331, 1905.
Type-locality : not stated. Type at Copenhagen.

<J9.

—

Head : ^ frons equal to three-fifths an eye-width.

? frontal width that of an eye. Lateral verticals wanting.

Kig. 120.—Harcophaga albicepn Moigen : (J genitalia.
(From Sonior-Whito.)

a. Left superior clasper from bohind.

Frontals nearly straight. Facials weak. Genals goldei^.
Postocular cilia, except outer row, irregular. Frontal stripe
black, parafrontalia together not as wide, these and the face
strongly to slightly golden, the frons with black reflection^.

Antennse black, third segment two and a half to three times
the second. Palpi black. Thorax : ground-colour dark grey.
Propleura bare. Acrostichals 1:1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4.
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Abdomen : second Hegment bare. Genital segment 1 black,
no marginals. Genital segment 2 black, exceptionally red.
Wings : I bare. No costal bristle. Segment iii of costa
twice V. Legs : mid-femur with comb and long basal fringe.

Mid-tibise bare. Hind femur with lower hind macrochsetal
row and fringe. Hind tibise double fringed. <^ genitaiia

shown in fig. 120.

Length 8-H mm.
Bionomics.—^Has been bred from a dead rabbit and human

excrement. It is recorded as parasitic on Nonagria sp.,

and as the cause of tissue myiasis in a bull. The ^ is attracted
to Aristolochia sp.

Distribution.—^Europe, Palestine, and North China in the
Palaearctic region. Throughout the Oriental region, the
westernmost records being Abbotabad and Kulu, throughout
India, including the hills up to 6000 ft., Ceylon, Burma,
Tong-king, Formosa, Sumatra, Java, Lombok, and New
Guinea in the Australian region

.

182 a. Sarcophaga hirtipes Wiedemann.

Sarcophaga hirtipes Wd., Auss. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 361, 1830.
Type-locality : Egypt. Type in the Vienna Museum.
Sarcophaga rujipes Wd., Auss. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 362, 1830.
Type-locality : not stated. Type in the Vienna Museum.

(^.

—

Head : frontal width equal to four-fifths an eye.
Lateral verticals present. Lower frontals straight. Facials

weak. Genals sparse, yeUowish-white. One row black
postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, occasionally brownish,
the parafrontalia together hardly twice as wide, these and
face golden, the former with dark reflections. Antenna*
black, tip of second joint sometimes reddish-brown. Third
segment rather more than twice the second. Palpi yellow.

Thorax : ground-colour pale whitish-grey. Chsetotaxy : pro-
pleura bare. Acrostichals 1:1, the presutural pair not very
distinct

;
posterior dorso-centrals 4, only the last two pair?

prominent. Abdomen : ground-colour as thorax. Second
segment with median hind marginals, often very weak.
Genital segment 1 grey pollinose. Gtenital segment 2 red.

Wings : I bare. Costal bristle present but small. Segment
iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-femur with comb
and some sparse basal fringing. Mid-tibia fringed apically

in large specimens only. Hind femora with lower hind
macroohsetal row and fringe. Hind tibia double fringed.

The rujipes form is very pale, with broisna legs. ^ genitcUia :

except that the horn of the vesica is not quite aa elongate
as in var. orchidea the genitalia are the same as in the variety,

q.v. (p. 244).

Length 7-12 mm.
k2
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Bionomics.—Has been bred in melons.

Distribution.—^Africa : Gold Coast, Northern Territories
;

North Africa ; Asia Minor ; Iraq. In the Oriental region

is recorded from India at Ludhiana, Ajmir, Ahmedabad,
Dharwar, and Coimbatore.

182 b. Sareophaga hirtipes Wiedemann var. orchldea Bdttcher.

(Fig. 121.)

Sareophaga orohidea Bott., Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung, xi, p. 375, fig. 1,

1913.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Hungarian National
Museum.

S-
—Head : differs from the type form as follows :—Lateral

Fig. 121.Sareophaga hirtipeg Wiedemann var. orchidea Bottcher

:

S genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

verticals wanting. Palpi normally yellow, occasionally black.
Frons and face silvery-white. Genital segment 2 black.

(^ genitalia shown in fig. 121.
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$.

—

Head : frontal width exceeding that of an eye.

Abdomen : second segment without hind marginals.

Bionomics.—Breeds in human excrement, and has been
found in human intestinal myiasis. Experimentally it has
been reared on dead Achatina fulica : ^ is attracted to Ariato-

lochia ridicula.

Diatribviion.—In western India overlaps that of the type-
form, being recorded from Scinde,Bohtak. Occurs generally

throughout India, Burma, and Ceylon, passing east to the
Philippines and Formosa, and into the Palaearctic in North
China. In the Australian region occurs in Lombok, New
Guinea, Pago Pago, Samoa, and the New Hebrides.

183. Sarcophaga phcenieopterus Bottcher. (Pig. 122.)

Sarcophaga phcenieopterus Bott., Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung, xi, p. 376,
fig. 2, 1913.

Type-locality : Formosa. Ti/pc m tho Hungarian National
Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width half an eye. Lateral verticals

scarcely present, facials thin but fairly long. Genals black.

Occiput with fawn hairs that extend on to the gense. Frontal

Fig. 122.—jSorcop/ioffa p/tosJMcopteriM Bottcher : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White, after Bottcher.)

stripe brownish-black, the parafrontaUa together about as

wide, these and face yellow. Antennas black, third segment
only as long as second, but reaching to level of lower eye-

margin. Palpi thin, black. Thorax : chsetotaxy : pre-

scutellar acrostichals only ; posterior dorso-centrals 4 or 5,

of which the first two or three anterior pairs are weak.
Abdomen : second segment bare. Genital segment 1 grey
poUinose, without hind marginals. Genital segment 2 shining

black. Wings : 1 bare, no costal bristle. Legs : mid-femur
with strong macrochsetse forming a wide-spaced comb. Mid-
tibia fringe<l, in which the equally long but weak bristles

of the lower macrochsetal rows are almost hidden. Hind
tibia double fringed. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 122. Bottcher
states that the shape of the superior claspers resembles that
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of some Neotropical forms, but of no Oriental or Palsearotic

species.

Length 16 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown

.

Distribvtion.—Only known from the type-looality, Formosa.

184. Sareoptaaga talonata Senior-Whit<-. (Fig. 123.)

Sarcophaga talonata Seu.-Wlx., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 2U, pi. vii,

figs. 4. 5, 1925.
Type-locality : Ceylon, N.P. Ti/pr in the Colombo Museum.

cj.

—

Head : frons narrow, less than half an eye-width,
frontal stripe brownish -grey, ill-definetl, parafrontalia together

Vig. 123.

—

Sarropluiya talonata Senior-White : cJ genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

rather wider than frontal stripe. Frontals diverging. Para
frontalia and parafacialia silvery, the bristles on latter well
developed. B'ace grey. Gense silvery-grey. Occiput gi'ey

with three rows of postocular cilia. Lateral verticals alment
.Antenna?, second segment yellowish-brown, the third grey
pollinose, about three and a half times the neoncd. Palpi
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yellow, darkened basally. Thorax : very light bluish-grey.

CSiaetotaxy : propleura bare ; acrostichals, a prescutellar

pair only, posterior dorso-centrala 4. Scutellar apicals crossed.

Abdomen : second segment bare. Genital segment 1 dark,
without marginals. Genital segment 2 brownish-black.
Wings : I bare. Costal bristle strong. Segment iii of
fiosta barely as long as v. Legs : mid-femora with some
long apical bristles below, not forming a true comb, unfringed.
Mid-tibiae bare. Hind femora with lower hind macrochsetal
row, but hardly any trace of fringe, except basally. Hind
tibiae bare. (^ genitalia shown in fig. 123. The very short
posterior bristles on superior claspers are hardly to be dis-

tinguished from the main pubescence.
fjength 6*5 mm.
Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distrilnition

.

—The unique ty|)e is from Ceylox, N. Prov.,

Murunkan.

JH.5. Sareophaga krameri Bottcher. (Pig. 124.)

Sarcophaga krameri Bott., £nt. Mitteil. i, p. 165, fig. 1. 1912.

Type-locality : Fornxosa. Type in the Berlin Mtiseiun.

cJ.

—

Head : frons from one-third to two-fifths an eye-width.
Ijfl.teral verticals weak or absent. Facials weak. Antennae

Kin. ] i-i.—Sarcophaya kranteri Hottvher : (J gonitalm.

(Ki-oni Spiiior-Wliito, iifter Bottfhor.)

black, third segment more than thrice the second. Palpi black.

Thorax : propleura bare. Acrostichals only present as

prescutellans. Posterior dorso-centrals 4, the two anterior

weak. Abdomen. : second segment exceptionally only with

marginals. Genital segment 1 grey pollinose, without stronger

marginals. CJenital segment 2 black. Wings : I bare.

Legs : mid-femora with strong comb and strong basal fringe.

Mid-tibiae fringed, weakly in small specimens. Hind femora

well fringed. Hind tibia> double fringed. ^ genitedia

shown in fig. 124.

Length Icf-lS mm.
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$.—What Bdttcher considers to be the $ of thL*

species is distinguished by the pecuUar genital opening.

The first genital segment is very marked, apically truncate,

without dorsal marginal bristles. The genital cleft is horse-

shoe-shaped, the curve upwards, with strong maorochasta'

in the middle of the dorsal margin. The corresponding
ventral plate is conspicuous. The identity is not certain,

as a pair in cop. has not been taken.

Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
DistrHnUion.—^The (J is recorded from Formosa and Singa-

pore. The 9 is recorded from Formosa, Malacca, and Ceylon,
Colombo.

186. Sareopbaga beesoni Senior-White. (Fig. 125.)

Sarcophaga beesoni Sen.-Wh., Kec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. S42, pi. xiv,

fig. 28, 1024.
Tyjw-loeality ; Upper Burma. Type in the Imperial Forest Inst.,

Delira Dun.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width three-fifths an eye. Lateral

verticals wanting. Frontals straight. Facials strong. GenaLs^

sparse, black. Three rows black postocular cilia. Frontal
stripe black, parafrontalia together about as broad, these and
face dirty golden. Antennse black, third segment four times
second. Palpi black. Thorax : dark grey-blue. Chaetotaxy :

propleura bare ; prescutellar acrostichals only : posterior

dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen : second segment without mar-
ginals. Genital segment 2 black. Wings : 1 bare. No
costal bristle. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs :

mid-femora with comb and weak basal fringe. Mid-tibia»

bare. Hind femora with lower hind macrochaetal row and
fringe. Hind tibia> double fringed. J qenitnliii shown
in fig. 125.

Length 13 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknow n.

Distribution.—Only known fioin the unique ty})e from
Upper BxrRMA, Mohnvin.

187. Sarcohpaga pattoni Senior-White. (Fig. 120.)

Sarcophaga pattoni Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 242, pi. x,
fig. 10, 1924.

Type-locality : Coonoor, Nilgiri HiHr. Type in Prof. Patten's
collection.

<J.

—

Head : ^ frontal width equal to half an eye. No
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. GenalH
thin, black anteriorly and white posteriorly. Three rows
black postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia
together not as broad, these and face white with black reflec-

tions. Antennie black, third segment four times the second.
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Palpi black. Thorax : dark bluish-giey. ChsBtotaxy : pro-
pleura hairy ; acrostichals 0:2; posterior dorso-centrals 4.

Abdomen : second segment bare. A trace ofred on hind margin
of apparent fourth. Genital segment 1 yeUow poUinose.
Genital segment 2 red. Wings : I bare. No costal bristle.

Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-femur with

Fig. 125. Fig. 126.

FiR. 125.

—

Snrcopliaga beexoni Senior-Whitc : J genitalia.

(From Senior-Wliito.)

Fig. 120.

—

Sarcophaga pattoni SenioT-'White : <^ genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

comb and basal fringe. Mid-tibia> bare. Hind femur with

lower hind macrochsetal row and fringe. Hind tibise double

fringed. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 126.

Length 13 mm.
$.—^Frons two-thirds of an eye-width.

Bionomics.—Bred in decomposing rabbit.

DistribtUion.—Only known from the Nilgiri Hills. Coonoor.
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188. Sareophaga tormosana Senior-White. (Fig. 127.)

Sanophaga longieomis Bfitt., 1012 {nee Macquart), Ent. Mitteil. i,

p. 166, fig. 2.

Tj^-looality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.
Sareophaga formosana 8en.-Wh., Bee. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 243,

pi. xvi, fig. 36, 1924, nom. nov.

cj.

—

Head : frons one-third to two-fifths an eye-width.
J.rftteral verticals weak or aKsent. Facials weak. Antennae

Fig. 128.

Ki(^ 127.

—

Sarcophttt/afortiK/KanfiHomoT-'White:
(J ({niiitalia.

(From Senior-White, after Bottcher.)
Fig. 128.

—

fJarcop?uiga orientalin PeLTker : ,; j^nitatia.
(From Senior-AMiitp.)

black, third segment five times the second and almost reaching
to mouth-border. Palpi black. Thorax : chaetotaxy : pro-
pleura bare ; pre^cutellar acroHtichals only ; posterior dorso-
centrals 4, the first two pairs weak. Abdomen : second
segment bare. Genital segment 1 grey pollinose, without
stronger hind marginals. (Jenital segment 2 black. Wiriga

:

I bare. fjPtfs : mid-femora with widely-spaced comb of strong
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bristles. Mid-tibise bare. Hind femora fringed. Hind
tibiae double fringed. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 127.
I Length 13 mm.

Bionomics.—Nothing is known.
Distribution.—OnJy kno>vn from Formosa.

189. Sarcophaga orientalls Parker. (Fig. 128.)

Sarcophaga orientalia Parker. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. liv, p. 94, fig. 3,

Type-locality : Philippine Islands. Type in the United States
National Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons equal to half an eye-width. Lateral
verticals present or absent. Frontals diverging. Facials
weak except lowest. (Jenals weak and black anteriorly,

white, soft and thick posteriorly. Three rows postocular
cilia, of which only one i.'i definite. Frontal stripe black,

the parafrontalia together about as wide, these and face pale
<lull golden. Antennae black, third segment twice to two and
a half times .second. Palpi black. Thorax : yellowish-grey.

Chaetotaxy : propleura bare ; prescutellar acrostichais only ;

posterior dorso-centrals 4, the two anterior weak. Abdomen :

.stripes brownish, complete, outwardly angled lilong hind
margin of apparent second segment, which is bare. Genital

.segment 1 black, brownish pollinose, without marginals,

(ienital segment 2 black. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle

present. Segment iii of costa equal to v. Legs : mid-femur
with comb and basal fringe. Mid-tibia? fringed on apical

half. Hind femori, fringed, with lower hind macrochsetal

row not noticeable therein. Hind tibia" double fringed.

(J genitalia shown in fig. 128.

Length 1-9 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown.
Distribution.—.Java : Philippine Islands ; Bali.

191). Sarcophaga orientaloides Senior-White. (Fig. 129.)

Sarcophaga orientaloides Sen.-Wh.. Rec. lud. Mus. xxvi, p. 244,

pi. XV, fig. 31, 1924.

Typo-locality : Matale, Ceylon. Ti/pc in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width three-fifths of an eye. Lateral

verticals absent. Frontals diverging. Facials weak, (ienals

weak, black anteriorly, white posteriorly. Three rows post-

ocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together

father wider, these and face golden. Antenna*, black, third

segment twice second. Palpi black. Thorax : clear grey.

Chsetotaxy : propleura bare ; prescutellar acrostichais only :

posterior dorso-centrals 5. Abdomen : stripes usually com-
plete, occasionally spot-like. Second segment without mar-
ginals. Genital segment 1 grey pollinose, no marginals.
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G«nitAl segment 2 black. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle-

small. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-femora

with comb and heavy fringe. Mid-tibiae fringed. Hind
femora strongly fringed, hiding the macrochsetal rows. Hind
tibiae double fringed. ,J genitMa shown in fig. 129.

Length 7-15 mm.
Bionomics.—^Ha,s been bred from dead Achatina ftdica,

grasshoppers, Sphingid, and other lepidopterous larvae.

Fig. 129.

—

Sarcophaga orientaloides HemoT-'Wydtio : <J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

Lejndiota larvae, in beef and in human excrement ; and i»

recorded as parasitic, the larva feeding on the waxy secretion
of a Fulgorid and on a Noctuid. The ^ is attracted to
Aristolochia ridieida, and the addition of bomeol to meat
caused this species to larviposit when it did not do so without
the addition of the chemical.

Distribution.—^In India : United Provinces, Dehra Dun ;

Bihar, Chapra ; Bombay ; Madras Presidency, several
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localities ; Orissa, Barkuda Island ; Assam, several localitiea

;

Obylon, several localities ; Bitbma, Maymyo ; Slam, Hinlap ;

Malaya.

191. Sareophaga sinica Bohdendorf. (Fig. 130.)

Sareophaga ainica Bohd., Bull. Ent. Res. xxi, p. 316, fig. 1, 1930.
Type-locality : China, Foo Chow. Type in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width one-fifth of head. Lateral
verticals present. Frontals strong, crossed. Facials weak,
longer below. Frons and face pale dull golden pollinose.

Frontal stripe black. Antennae black, third segment twice
second. Palpi black. Thorax : black, dusted with brownish-
grey. Chsetotaxy: propleura bare

;
prescutellar acrostiohals

^ ~^

Fig. 1 3(>.

—

Sarocpkaya ainica Rohdendorf : (J genitalia.

(From Rohdendorf.)

only ;
posterior dorso-centrals 5, only the last two pairs strong.

Abdomen : colour and pattern normal. Apparent third seg-

ment without median marginals. Genital segment 1 brown
or yellow-brown pollinose. No marginals. Genital segment 2
black. Wings : infumate. I bare. Costal bristle very short.

Segment iii of costa one and a half times v. Legs : mid-
femur and tibia fringed. <J genitalia shown in fig. 130,

very similar, apparently, to orientalis Park. DiflFers from

orientaloides Sea.-Wh. by having no bristles above the

hair-tuft on superior clasper.

Length 14 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
DistrUndion.—China, Foo Chow.
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192. Sareophaga tristylata Bottcher. (Fig. 131.)

Sareophaga trialylcria B«tt., Ent. Mitteil. i, p. 167, fig. 3, 1912.

Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width one-tliird to two-fifths that of
an eye. Lateral verticals sometimes present, but never
strong. Facials weak. Parafrontalia and face yellowish.

Antennae, third segment two and a half times the second. Palpi
black. Thorax : ch»totaxy : propleura bare

;
prescutellar

Fig. 131.

—

Sareophaga tristylata Bottcher : <J genitalia.

(From Senior-Whitp, aftpr Bottcher.)

acrostichals only ; posterior dorso-centrals 4, the two anterior

weak. Abdomen : second segment bare. Genital segment 1

grey pollinose. Genital segment 2 black. Wings : I bare.

tegs : mid-femur with strong comb. Mid-tibia bare. Hind
femur with lower row of strong macrochaeta?. Hind tibia'

bare, only on the inner .side with sparse long hairs. ^J geni-

talia shown in fig. 131.

Length 10-14 mm.
Bionomics.—Unknown

.

Distribulion.—Only known from Formosa.

193. Sareophaga crinita Parker. (Fig. 132.)

Sareophaga crinita Parker, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. liv, p. 92, fig. 1,

1917.
Type-locality : Philippine Islandfl. Type In the United States

National Museum, Washington.

(^.

—

Head : frontal width three-fifths of an eye. No
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals
black. Three rows black postocular cilia. Frontal stripe very
dark brownish-black, parafrontalia together rather broader,

these and face silvery-white. Antennas black, third segment
two and a half times the becond. Palpi black. Thorax

:

dark slaty-grey. Chsetotaxy : propleura bare ;
prescutellar

acrostichals only ; posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen

:

second segment with marginals. Genital segment 2 black.

Wings : I bare. Costal bristle strong. Segment iii of costa

equal to v. Legs : mid-femur with comb, but no true fringe.
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Mid-tibiaj bare. Hind femora with lower hind luaurochaetal
row, hardly any fringe. Hind tibia bare. J gmiMia
shown in fig. 132.

Length 7-9 mm.
Bionomica.—Nothing is known.
£>M«n6irfion.—Formosa. In India known from Bihar

Pusa, Chapra
; Chota Nagpur ; Bengal, Calcutta ; Madras

Presidency, Kodaikanal and Kazanthum
; Burma, Mandalay.

Fig. I'it. —fiarcophaga crinila Parkor : cj geiutalia.

(From Senior-Whito. )

194. Sareophaga khasiensis Sonior-White. (Fig. 133.)

Sarcophaga khaaiensis Sen.-Wh., Bee. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 246,
pi. xi, fig. 16, 1924.

Tj^-looality : Cherrapunji, Khasi HilU. Type in the British
Museum.

^.—Head : frontal width threo-tifths an eye. Lateral

verticals absent. Frontals hardly outwardly directed. Facials

weak. Genals black, bristly. Three rows postocular cilia.
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Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together not as wide, dirty

yellowish-white, with black reflections. Face dirty yellowish-

white. Antennae black, third segment thrice second, and
reaching some way below eye-margin. Palpi black. Thorax :

dark date-grey. Ch»totaxy: propleura hairy; prescutellar

acrostichals present ; posterior dorso-centrala 5, the anterior

Fig. 1 33.

—

Sarcopliaga khaaietisis Senior-White : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

pairs weak. Abdome,n : second segment without marginals.

Genital segment 2 black. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle

present. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-
femur with Qomb and basal fringe, mid-tibia bare. Hind
femur without lower hind macrochsetal row, but Mi:ith fringe,

hind tibia double fringed. ^ genitalia shown in %. 133.

Length 9-12 mm.
Bionomica.—^Unknown.
DistribtUion.—^India : Khasi Hills and Kashmir.
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195. Sareophaga futUiS Senior-White. (Fig. 134.)

Sarcophaga fiaUis Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 24e, pi. xiii,

fig. 21, 1924.
Type-IooaJity : Habarane, N.C.P., Ceylon. Type in the British
Museum,

^.

—

Head : frontal width half that of an eye. No lateral

verticals. Prontals not diverging. Facials strong. Genals
sparse, dirty white. One row postocular black cUia. Frontal
stripe black, parafrontalia together not as wide, these and
face pale yellowish. Antennae black, second segment reddish-

brown, third at times brownish, four times as long as second,

Fig. 134.

—

Sarcopkaga futilis Senior-White : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-AVhite.)

but rarely reaching lower eye-margin. Palpi yellow, occasion-

ally nearly black. Thorax : ground-colour yellowish-grey.

ChsBtotaxy : propleura bare
;

prescutellar acrostichals only
;

posterior dorso-oentrals 5. Abdomen : second segment with

strong marginals. Genital segment 1 with marginals. Genital

segment 2 black. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle weak.
Segment iii of oosta equal to v. Legs : mid-femur with comb
and weak fringe. Mid-tibia bare. Hind femur with lower

hind macrochsetal row, and fringe in larger specimens. Hind
tibia with fringe on inside only, c? genitalia shown in fig. 134.

Length 9-11 mm.
VOL. VI. s
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$.—^Frontal width equal to that of an eye.

Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
DiatrUnition.—India : United Provinces, Dehra Dun,

AllahOibad ; Central Provinces, Nagpur ; Bihar, Pusa, Chapra ;

Chota Nagpur, Dumraon, Purulia ; Orissa, Barkuda Island ;

Bengal, Calcutta, Siliguri ; Assam, Gauhati ; Burma, Minbu ;

Ceylon, C. Prov., Kandy, N.C. Prov., Harbarane.

196. Sareophaga martellata Senior-White. (Fig. 135.)

Sareophaga morteUata Sen.-Wh., Beo. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 247,
pi. xiii, fig. 22, 1024.

Tjrpe-locality : Ceylon, N. Prov. Type in the Colombo Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width two-thirds that of an eye. Lateral
verticals present, weak. Frontals diverging. Facials very

Fig. 136.'

—

Sareophaga marleUata Senior-White : ^ genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

weak. Genals white. One row poatooular cilia. Frontal
stripe black, parafrontalia together about as broad, these and
face silvery with dark reflections. Antennse yellow-red, third
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segment more than twice second. Palpi yellow. Thorax :

yellowish-grey. Chaetotaxy : propleura bare
;

prescutellar

acroatiohals only ; posterior dorso-centrals 5. Abdomen

:

second segment bare or with very weak marginals. Genital
segment 2 black. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle strong.

Segment iii of costa equal to v. Legs : mid-femur with fringe

and very short comb. Mid-tibia bare. Hind femur with
fringe and lower hind macrochaetal row. Hind tibia fringed
on inside only. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 135.

Length 10-11 mm.
$.—Frons as broad as an eye. Prontals less strongly

diverging. The three first posterior dorso-centrals very weak.
Bionomics.—^Has been bred from a dead rabbit and in human

excrement. The ^ has been seen feeding at " Nim " fruits.

Distribution.—India : Central Provinces, Jonk River ;

Patna State, Titilagarh ; Chota Nagpur, Dumraon ; Bengal,
Calcutta ; Madras Presidency, Parvatipuram, Coimbatore,
Calicut, Kallar, Madras City ; Ceylon, C. Prov., Matale,

N. Prov., Niroddumunai.

197. Sareophaga martellatoides Baranoff. (Fig. 136.)

Sarcophaga marteUatoidea Baran., Konowia, (2) x, pp. 114,
fig. 5, 1931.

Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the Berlin Museum.

115,

(J.

—

Head : the author states that the only diflFerence from

Fig. 136.

—

Sarcophaga nMrtellatoides Baranoff ;

(From Baranoff.)
^ genitalia.

niartdlata is in the <? genitalia {vide fig. 136).

external description whatever. Propleura bare.

Bionomica.—^Unknown.
DistribtUion.—Only known from Ceylon.

He gives no
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198. Sareophaga hui Ho. (Fig. 137.)

Sanophaga hui Ho. Bull. Fan Inst. Biol, vi, p. 207, fig. 1, 1S36.

Type-loeMt^ : Hainan Island, Kamting. Type in Peiping, Fan
Inst. ; paratype in the British Museum.

^.—Head : trons two-thirds of an eye-width. No lateral

verticals. Frontals only slightly diverging. Frontal stripe

dark red or black, the para&ontalia together wider than it.

Parafrontalia and parafacialia silvery, sometimes slightly

tinged yeUow, hairs few and minute. Antennae black, third

Fig. 137.

—

Sareophaga hui Ho i

(From Ho.)
(J genitalia.

segment twice length of second. Palpi black.. Genal hairs

black anteriorly and yellow posteriorly. Only one distinct

row of postocular cilia. Thorax : pale yellowish-grey, stripes

not conspicuous. Chsetotaxy : propleura bare ; prescuteUtu*

acrostichals only ;
posterior dorso-centrals 4 to 6, first two

or three pairs often very weak. Abdomen : first and second
visible segments each with one lateral marginal. Genital

segment 1 and genital segment 2 grey-black pollmose. Wings :

vein I bare. Costal spine small. Section iii of oosta a little

longer than section v. Ltiga : mid-femur with comb of bristle-
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like spines on apical half and a basal fringe. Mid-tibia
without fringe. Hind femora with rather short fringe.

Hind tibia weakly fringed posteriorly, r? qenitdlia shown in
fig. 137.

Length 7-5-11 mm.
Bumomics,—Nothing is known.
Diatribiition.—^Hainan Island.

199. Sarcophaga simlUs Meade. (Pig. 138.)

Sarcophaga aimiiU Meade, Ent. Mo. Mag. xii, p. 261, fig. 4, 1876.
Type-locality: Britain. Tj/pe lost or never deeignated. PandelU's

acceptance of this species is generally followed j neotype in
Paris Museum.

Sarcophaga appendiculata Kram., Zeit. Hym. Dipt, v, p. 332,
fig. V, 1905.

Type-locality : Germany. Type in the Copenhagen Museum.

^.—Head : frontal width equal to half an eye. Face
whitish. Antennae not reaching below lower eye-margin,
third segment twice as long as second. Thorax : chaetotaxy :

Fig. 138.

—

Harcophaga similia Meade : (J genitalia.

(From Bottcher.)

propleura bare. Aorostichals only present as prescutellars ;

four posterior dorso-centrals, the two anterior very weak.
Abdomen : second visible segment bare. Wirvga ; normal.
Legs : mid-femora on outer third postero-ventrally with
a wide-spaced row of bristles, no typical comb. Mid-tibise

usually long-haired on outer half. Hind tibiae thickly haired

on both sides. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 138.

Length 7-12 mm.
Bionomics.—^Nothing is known.
Distribuiion.—^Europe, mainly in south-central region

;

Hainan Island.
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200. Sareophaga hainanen^ Ho. (Fig. 139.)

Saroophaga hainaneneie Ho, Bull. Fan Inat. Biol, vi, p. 210, fig. 2.

1936.
I^npe-locality : Hainan Island, Namting. Type in Peiping, Fan

jUist. : paratype in the British Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frona half an eye-width. Lateral verticals

not differentiated. Frontals diverging. Frontal stripe broad,
the parafrontals together about as wide. Parafrontalia and
parafacialia silvery with darkish shimmer, Parafacial hairs

weak, in a row near eye-margin. Antennae black, third

segment twice as long as second. Palpi black. Third row
of postocular cilia indefinite. Thorax : darkish grey. Ghseto-

taxy : proplem-a bare ; acrostichals only present as pre-

scutellars
;

posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen : first

visible segment with one lateral. A weak median on second,
as well as laterals. Genital segment 1 black, grey pollinose,

no marginals. Genital segment 2 shining black. Wings

:

vein I bare. Costal spine distinct. Section iii of costa equal

to section v. Vein III haired on basal two-thirds way to cross-

vein. Legs : no fringes on mid- or hind femora and tibiee.

Mid-femoral comb of bristle-like hairs. (J genitalia shown
in fig. 139.

Length 6-10 mm.
Bionomics.—^Adults found sitting on pebbles of hill-streams.

Distribviion.—^Hainan Island.

201. Sarcopbaga brevlcornis Ho. (Fig. 140.)

Sareophaga bretncomis Ho, Bull. Fmi Inst. Biol, v, p. 23, fig. 3, 1934.
Type-locality : China, Peiping. Type in Peiping, Fan Inst. Biol.

(J.

—

Head : frons a little more than half an eye-width.
Lateral verticals not differentiated. Frontals diverging.

Facials minute. Two and sometimes three weU-defined rows
of postocular ciUa. Frontal stripe narrow, the parafrontalia

together rather wider. These are silvery with a sUght yellow
tinge. Antennae black, third segment not quite twice length
of second. Palpi black. Thorax : yellowish to slaty-grey.

Chsetotaxy : propleura bare, prescuteUar acrostichals strong ;

posterior dorso-centrals 5, first always very weak, often not
differentiated. Abdomen : second visible segment with one
lateral marginal, fourth with a continuous row of marginals.
Genital segment 1 brownish, grey pollinose. Gtenital segment 2
shining black.' Wings : vein I bare. Costal spine present.

Section iii of costa longer than section v. Vein III bristly

from half to two-thirds way to cross-vein. Legs : mid-femur
with typical fringe and comb. Mid-tibise bare. Hind femora
typically fringed. Hind tibiae with single posterior fringe only.

^ genitalia shown in fig. 140.

Length 6-13 mm.
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Fig. 139.

—

Sarcophaya hainanensis Ho : <J genitalia.
(From Ho.)

Fig. 140.

—

Sarcophaya brevicortiis Ho : d genitalia.
(From Ho.)
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Bionotnica.—^Nothing is known.
DistribiUion.—<jb.ia»,, Peiping ; Hainan Island ; Federated

Malay States, Kuala Lumpur.

202. Sareophaga kempi Senior-White. (Fig. 141.)

Sareophaga kempi 8en.-Wh., Bee. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 247, pi. xv,

fig. 29, 1924.
Xyj>e-locality : Matale, Ceylon. Type in the British Muaevim.
Sareophaga kempioides Baran., Konowia, (2) x, pp. 114, 115, fig. 6,

1931.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the Berlin Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width half that of an eye. No lateral

Fig. 142.

Fig. 141.

Fig. 141.

—

Sareophaga kempi Senior-White : <} genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)
Fig. 142.

—

Sareophaga tauthimee Senior-White : <} genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

verticals. Frontals nearly straight. Facials strong. Genals
black anteriorly, whitish posteriorly. Three rows post-
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ocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together
about as wide, these and face whitish, the former with black
reflections. Antennae black, third segment grey pollinose, very
strongly contrasted with the black second joint and about
two and a half times as long. Palpi black. Thorax : dark
grey. Chsetotaxy : propleura bare

;
prescutellar acrostichals

only ; posterior dorso-centrals 5. Abdomen : second segment
with hind marginals. Genital segment 1 grey polUnose,
no marginals. Genital segment 2 black. Winga : I bare.

Costal bristle present. Segment iii of costa equal to v. Legs :

mid-femur with comb and basal fringe. Mid-tibia bare.

Hind femur with lower hind macrochaetal row and fringe.

Hind tibia double fringed. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 141.

Viewed in other directions than profile it is seen that the
long apical curved rods of the eedseagus are crossed, tongs-like,

at half their length.

Length 6-12 mm.
$.—^Frontal width three-fifths an eye-width.

JBionomics.—^Has been bred from dead Achatina fulica

and a dead Sphingid larva. Its breeding is favoured by dry
weather conditions. The (J is attracted to Aristolochia

ridictda.

Distribution.—India : Bihar, Pusa ; Bengal, Calcutta ;

Burma, Moulmein ; Ckylox, C. Ptov., Peradeniya and Matale ;

China.

203. Sarcophaga tsushlmse Senior-White. (Fig. 142.)

Sarcophaga tsushUnee Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 248, pi. xvi,

fig. .33, 1924.
Type-locality : Iki Island. Type in the Vienna Museum.

(J.

—

Head : frons barely equal to half an eye. No lateral

verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials weak. Genals black
and bristly. Three rows postocular cilia. Frontal stripe

black, parafrontalia together rather wider, dark greyish ; face

golden. Antennae black, third segment two and a half times

second. Palpi black. Thorax : chsetotaxy : propleura bare ;

prescutellar acrostichals only, posterior dorso-centrals ? 5.

Abdomen : second segment bare. Genital segments brown,
the first without marginals. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle

strong. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs : mid-
femur without true comb and with basal fringe. Mid-tibia

bare. Hind femur with lower hind macrochsetal row and
fringe. Hind tibia double fringed. ^ genitalia shown in

fig. 142.

Length mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
DistrUmtion.—^The unique type is from Iki Island, Straits

of Tsushima. This may be a purely Palsearctio species.
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204 a. Sareophsga dux Thomson. (Fig. 143.)

Sareopfiaga dux Thorns., Dipt. Eugen. Reise, p. 540, 1868.

l^^pe-looality : Hawaii. Type in the Stockholm Museum.
Sarcophaga tuberoaa Pand., Rev. Knt. Fr. xv, p. 102, 1896.
Tjme-looality : southern France, Tarvre. Type in the Paris
Museum.

Sarcophaga dux Ittzonenais Parker, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. xiv,

p. 43, 1919.
T^pe-locality : Philippine IpJands, Mt. Makeling. Type in

Parker's collection.

Sarwphaga etyUmtnaia Parker, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xi, p. 126,
fig. 1, 1923.

Type-locality : f Ceylon, Peradeniya. Type in Parker's collection.
Sarcophaga mitera auot. (nee Wlk.).

S-
—Head : frontal width two-thirds that of an eye. No

lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials weak. Genals

Fig. 143..

—

Sarcophaga dux Thomson : jj genitalia.
a, Sarcophaga dux Thomson var. harpax Pandellg : tip of the lateral

apophysis of the tedeagus.
(From Senior-White.)

weak, generally black anteriorly and white posteriorly.

Three rows poatocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, ptura-

frontalia together rather wider, these and face silvery with a
tinge of gold in it. Antennee black, third segment twice second.
Palpi black, very exceptionally yellow. Thorax : ashy-grey.
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Chffltotaxy : propleura bare ; prescutellar acrostichak only
;

posterior dorso-centrals 5, the anterior three weak. Abdomen

:

second segment bare. Genital segment 1 without marginals,
grey-yellow pollinose. Genital segment 2 red, rarely black.
Wirtga : I bare. Costal bristle present. Segment iii of costa
longer than v. Legs : mid-femur with comb and basal fringe.
Mid-tibia bare. Hind femur with lower hind macrochsetal
row and weak fringe. Hind tibia with double fringe, the
outer weak. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 143.

Length 7-12 mm.
§.—^Frontal width equal to that of an eye.
Bionomics.—^Has been bred from a great variety of materials,

but not from human excrement, save for a single Samoan
record by Buxton. The records include : cucumber, rotten
Cajanus indicua, oyster, Achatina fidica, Indoplanorbis
exuattia, dead beetle, dead Acherontia sp., decaying toad,
dead snake, decomposing eggs of Corvua, dead squirrel,

rotten meat, meat treated with vanillin, with bomeol, with
HGl plus papain. It is recorded a>s parasitic on locust and
as causing human and bovine tissue myiasis. Human excre-

ment appears to have some attraction for the adults.

Distribviion.—Europe generally ; Mesopotamia ; India :

from Kashmir to East Bengal (Dacca), and the Nilgiri Hills ;

Ceylon ; Java ; Bali ; PhiUppine Islands ; Formosa

;

Hainan. In the Australian region it is recorded from North
Queensland, Guam, and Hawaii. In the Nearctic region

from Canada, Manitoba, and the United States. In the

Ethiopian region it occurs in the Seychelles Islands.

We have examined the ^ genitalia of a specimen identified

by Hardy as miaera Wik., and can see no difference between
these and dux Thorns. The type of misera is a female ; thus

its identity with the male selected as neotype by Johnson
and Tiegs can never be certain. It is considered advisable to

drop Walker's name and use Thomson's, which rests on ex-

amination of the genitalia of this type by Aldrich.

204 6. Sarcophaga dux Thomson var. harpax Pandelld.

(Fig. 143, a.)

Sarcophaga harpax Pand., Rev. Ent. Fr. xv, p. 189, 1896.

Type-locality : Russia. Type in the Paris Museum.
Sarcophaga subtuberoaa Parker, Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus. liv, p. 89,

Hg. 1, 1917.
Type-locality ; Guam. Type in the United States National

Museun).

(J.—^Differs from the type-form by havmg the facial bristles

strong and the genal bristles all black, though sparse. Genital

segment 1 grey pollinose. Genital segment 2 black. (J genitalia

shown in fig. 143, a. The only vaUd difference from the type-

form lies here, in the different shape of the tip of the lateral

apophysis of the sedeagus.
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Bionomics.—^Like the type-speciea, appears to be attracted

to almost any decaying substance. It is specifically recorded

as bred from a gastropod. The $ is attracted to AriatoUxMa
ridicula.

DiatribiUion.—In the Palaearotic region occurs in £urope
generally, and in Japan. In the Ethiopian it is recorded
from South-West Africa, Damaraland. The actual Oriental
region records are sparse :—Ikdia : Bihar, Chota Nagpur

;

Bengal
; Orissa ; Madras ; Ceylon

; Singapore ; the
Philippine Islands ; Formosa. In the Australian region from
Guam, Fiji, Samoa, and Hawaii. In the Nearctic region from
the United States.

,
144.—;Sorco/)/«,jfo rfw Thomson var. scopaniformu, Senior-White i

(J genitalia. (From Senior-White.)
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204 c—Sarcophaga dux Thomson var. seopariltormis Senior-
White. (Fig. 144.)

Sarcophaga dux Thomson var. aeopariiformis Sen.-Wh., Spol.
Zeyl. xiv, p. 82, fig. 1, 1927.

Type-locality : Ceylon, Matale. Type in the British Museum.
Sarcophaga idmaia S6g., Encycl. Ent. Ser. B. 2, vii, 24, 1933.
Type-locality : China, Kauling. Type in the Paris Museum.

<J.

—

Head : diflfera from the type-form by having a sixth,

very weak, posterior dorao-central. Genital segment 1 very
dark grey, and genital segment 2 shining black. The hind
tibia is unfringed. (J genitalia shown in fig. 144. The
only valid difference from the type-form is the different shape
of the prseputium of the sedeagus.

Bionomics.—^Unknown.
Distribution.—Ceylon, C. Prov., Matale; China; Chekiang.

Kauling ; Hainan Island.

There are at least seventeen forms of dux described and
figured from various parts of the world by various authors,

occurring everywhere except in the Neotropical region.

Breeding and cross-breeding experiments and biometrical

studies on a considerable scale can alone settle their status.

The fact that so many closely related forms can exist, often

together in the same area, suggests that in reality they have
racial biological differences as definite but as obscure as those

on which depend the parallel case of the varieties of Anopheles

maculipennis Meig., and which are only now being unravelled.

205. Sarcophaga rufleornis (Fabricius). {Fig. 145.)

Mtiaca ruficornis Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, pp. 314-16, 1794.

Type-locality : E. India. Type lost.

jj.

—

Head : frons equal to two-thirds an eye-width. Lateral

verticals wanting. Frontals strongly diverging. Facials weak.

Genals whit«. One row postocular cilia. Frontal stripe

black, parafrontalia together as wide, the latter yellowish

above, and silvery, as in the face, below, Antenn® and

palpi orange-yellow, the former occasionally darkened. Third

segment ofantennaj twice second. Thorax : ashy-grey. Chseto-

taxy : propleura bare ; acrostiohals only present as one small

prescutellar pair ;
posterior dorso-centrals 5, the front four

very weak. Abdomen : the spots pattern reduced, smaller

than usual. Second segment bare. Genital segment 1 red,

the posterior dorsal edge darkened, marginals none or very

weak. Genital segment 2 red. Wings : I bare. No costal

bristle. Segment iii of costa nearly twice as long as v.

Legs : mid-femur with comb only, a few long basal hairs.
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but no fringe. Mid-tibise bare. Hind femur with lower

hind macrochsetal row, and weak fringe in larger specimens.

Hind tibia almost bare. $ genitalia shown in fig. 145.

Length 6-12 mm.
$.—^Frontal width equal to that of an eye. No

acrostichals and only one posterior dorso-central, the pre-

scutellar. Tip of apparent fourth segment reddish.

Fig. 145.

—

Sarcophaga ruficornin (Fabricius) : (J genitalia.

(From Senior-White.)

Bionomics.—^Has been bred in dead grasshoppers, snakes,

rabbits, squirrels, and rats ; also experimentally in dead
Achatina fulica. From beef, and in tissue myiasis in a dog.

DiatribiUion.—^Widely distributed in India, recorded from
North-West Frontier Province, Abbotabad, to Madras,

Tinnevelly district ; Ceylon ; Malacca ; the Philippine

Islands ; Formosa. In the Ethiopian region recorded from
North-East Africa, the Chagos Archipelago, and Socotra

Island.
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206. Saroophaga iwuensls Ho. (Fig. 146.)

Sarcopheigaiuniensia Ho, Bull. Fan Inst. Biol. v. p. 35, fig. 1, 1934.

Type-locality : China, Chekiang Province, Iwu Hsian. Type in

Peiping, Fan Inst.

(J.

—

Head : frons five-sixths of an eye-width. Lateral

verticals not differentiated. Frontals moderately diverging.

Facials weak. Three rows black postocular cilia. Frontal

stripe narrow. Parafrontalia, which are together broader than

the frontal stripe, and parafacialia silvery with strong yellow

tinge. Antennae black, third segment22 times length ofsecond.

Palpi black. Thorax : yellowish-grey. Chsetotaxy : propleura

bare ; aorostichals 0:1; posterior dorso-centrals 5, the three

Fig. 146.

—

Sarcophatja iwuensiii Ho : <? genitalia. (From Ho.)

anterior very weak. Abdomen : second visible segment with

one weak median and one lateral marginal. Fourth with

a continuous row of marginals. Genital segment 1 dark

shining brownish anteriorly, grey poUinose posteriorly, no

marginals. Genital segment 2 shining black. Wings : vein I

bare. A strong costal bristle. Vein III bristly for more

than half the distance from basal node to cross-vein. Legs :

mid-femur with short fringe and a comb. Hind femur and

mid- and hind tibiae all bare. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 146.

Length 7-5-1 1-5 mm.
jBtowomtca.—Nothing is known.

Distribution.—China., Chekiang Province ;
Hainan Island.
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207. Sareophaga fuseieauda Bdttcher. (Fig. 147.)

Sarcophaga fuadeauda Bdtt., Ent. Mitteil. i, p. 168, fig. 5. 1912.
Type-locality : Formosa. Type in the Berlin. Museum.
Saroophaga huitoni Parker, Asm.. Mag. Kat. Hist. (It) xi, p. 127,

fig. 4, 1923.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in Parker's ooUeotion.

$.—Head : frontal width half that of an eye. No lateral

verticals. Frontals straight. Facials weak. Genals short,

black and bristly anteriorly, long, white, and soft posteriorly.

Two distinct and one less regular row of postocular cilia.

Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together about as broad,

these and face silvery with dark reflections. Antennae black,

third segment two and a half times as long as second. Palpi
black. Thorax : dark slaty blue-grey. Chsatotaxy : pro-

pleura sparsely hairy ; a prescutellar pair of acrostichals only
;

Fig. 147.

—

,'iarcophaga fuseieauda Bdttcher : ,J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)

posterior dorso-centrals 5, the first three pairs weak. Abdomen :

second segment with or without marginals. Genital segment 1

Mrithout marginals, grey poUinose. Genital segment 2 brown,
occasionally blackish or reddish. Wings : I bare. Costal
bristle weak. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs :

mid-femur with very wide-spaced comb, no true fringe.

Mid-tibia bare. Hind femur with lower hind maorochsetal
row and weak fringe. Hind tibia with only traces of inner
fringe apically. ^ genitalia shown in fig. 147. Occasional
specimens have small spines, best seen in three-quarter view
from bshind, developed on superior claspers.

Length 10-12 mm.
Bionomica.—^Bred from decaying unopened coconut leaflets,

dead Achatina fidica, Lepidiota pinguia, rabbit, and meat.
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Parasitic on a Lumbrioid worm. Recorded as causing human
tissufe myiasis. Both sexes of this s^HJcies are attracted to
Aristohchia.

Distribution.—^Recorded in India from United Provinces,
Mussoorie ; Bombay to Bengal, Darjeeling District, and
Dacca ; North-east Assam and Sadiya. It occurs generally

in South India, and is common in Ceylon ; Bubma, Rangoon ;

Singapore ; Java ; Riouw Archipelago ; Philippine Islands ;

Formosa, Tsushima Island. The specific identity of Queens-
land specimens is doubtful. Specimens with superior clasper»

spinulose or bare have been taken at the same time in the
same locality.

208. Sarcophaga karnyi Hardy. (Fig. 148.)

Sarcophaga karnyi Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. lii, (4) p. 464,.

fig. 7, 1927.
Type-locality: Java, Buitenzorg. Tj/pe in Buitenzorg Museum?.

^.—(J genitalia shown in fig. 148. The only vaUd differences

from fuacicauda are be be found in the (j genitalia in the

absence of the " hood " projecting backwards from the apical

^ l.p..^ o.a.

Fig. 148.

—

Sarcophaga karnyi Hardy : <J genitalia. (From Hardy.)

Explanation of the lettering.

A= forceps or apical part of them, seen posteriorly ; B=the same,
lateral view; C=claBper8; D= another aspect of one or both
claspers ; E=second segment of penis, seen laterally ; F= the same,

ventral view ; G=the same or its apex, seen posteriorly ; H=the
same, seen anteriorly ; J=apex of the lobes, stien from other aspects.

o.o.= anterior appendage; o.c.= anterior clasper; a.p.= apical
process; /J.=filaments ; ».p.= interior process; ^.—knob

;

I.= lobe ; l.p

.

= lateral process ; p.c.= posterior olasper.

VOL. VI. T
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segment of the sedeagus that occurs in fuscicatida, and the

anterior daspers furcate instead of simple, as in the latter.

Length.—10-12 mm.
$.—-Second row of postocular cilia weak or absent.

Bionomics.—Bred from Xylotrupes and OryUotalpa, pre-

sumably after death and not as a parasite.

Distribution.—^Bubma, Mergui ; Andaman Island.s ; Java ;

Borneo, Sarawak ; Hawaii.

209. Sarcophaga bainbriggei Senior-White. (Pig. 149.)

Sarcophaga bainbriggei Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 212 (nom.
nov.), 1925.

Sarcophaga fletcheri 8en.-Wh., Kec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 264,
pi. xiv, tig. 26, 1924 (nom. preoc).

Type-locality : Bihar, Pusa. Type in coll. Imperial Dept.
Agric, India.

(J.

—

Head : frontal width two-fifths that of an eye. No
lateral verticals. Frontals not diverging. Facials weak.

Fig. 149.

—

Sarcophaga bainbriggei Senior-White ; <J genitalia.
(From Senior-White.)
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•Genals white and weak. One row of postocular cilia, the
other occipital hairs white, soft and long. Frontal stripe
black, parafrontalia together as wide, these and face silvery.

Antennae black, third segment twice the second. Palpi
generally black, sometimes yellow. Tlwrax : pale ashy-grey.
Propleura bare. Prescutellar acrostichals only. Posterior dorso-
centrals 5, the three anterior very weak. Abdomen : second
segment with strong marginals. Genital segment 2 black.
Wiv^s : T bare. Costal bristle present. Segment iii of costa
longer than v. Le^gs : mid-femur with comb-like rows of
bristles, but hardly a true comb, basal fringe very weak.
Mid-tibia bare. Hind femur with lower hind macrochaetal
TOW and weak fringe. Hind tibia hardly fringed.

(J genitalia shown in fig. 149. The development of the
giant macrochaeta on the apex of the accessory forceps on
the right side is not always so pronounced as in the specimen
figured. It may be no longer than the one on the opposite

lobe.

Length 7-9 mm.
Bionomics.—Has been bred from human excrement.

Didribution.—Inoia : Bihar, Pusa ; Bengal, Calcutta;

Orissa, iJalugaon ; Madras, Coimbatore.

210. Sarcophaga ballardi Senior-White. (Fig. 150.)

Sarcophaija ballardi Son.-Wh., Hoc. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 254, pi. xi,

fig. 16, 1924.
Typo-locality : Coimbatore. Type in. Madrasj Agric. Department

collection.

^.—Head : frontal width two-thirds that of an eye. No
lateral verticals. Frontals weakly diverging. Facials weak.

Genals white. One row of postocular cilia. Frontal stripe

dark grey, its margins not well defined, parafrontaUa together

not as wide, these and face silvery with a pale golden tinge.

Antennic orango-ycllow, third segment thrice .second. Palpi

conoolorous. Thorax : ground-colour whitish-grey. Pro-

pleura bare. Acrostichals absent. Posterior dorso-centrals 6,

the anterior four weak. Abdomen : second segment bare.

Genital .segment 2 red. Wings : I bare. Costal bristle

present. Segment iii of costa nearly twice v. Legs : mid-

femur with very strong comb and weak fringe. Mid-tibia

bare. Hind femur without lower hind macrochastal row, but

with fringe. Hind tibia strongly double fringed, r? genitalia

shown in fig. 150.

Length 11-12 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
Distribidion.—Only known from the type-locality Madras,

"Coimbatore.
t2
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211. Sareopliaga bsemorrboldalls (Fallen). (Fig. 151.)

Mugea htemorrhoidaliii Fall.. Vet.-Akad. Handl. p. 237, 1816.

Typo-Iooality : Sweden. Type at Stockholm.
Sarcophaga georgina Wd., Auss. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 3S7, 1830.
Type-locality : Savannah, Oa. Type in Vienna Museum t.

^.—Head : frontal width equal to an eve. Lateral vertioab
present but weak. Frontals diverging. Facials weak. Genal&

Fig. 150.

Fig. ir.i.

Fig. \m.—Sarcophaga baOardi Senior-White •

w ir, «
(From Senior-White.)

Fig. 151.—Isarcophaga htemorrhoidalu, (Fall6n)
(From Senior-White.)

i genitalia.

<; genitalia.

fi
Two rows postocular ciUa. Frontal stripe black,

parafrontalia together not as wide, these and face fuscous-
white. Antennae black, thkd segment thrice second. Pftlpi
black. rW: yeUowish-grey. Propleura bare. Aorb-
stichals quite absent. Posterior dorso-centrals 6, the anterior
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four very weak. Abdomen : second segment without marginals.
Genital segment 1 grey pollinose, with strong marginals.
Genital segment 2 red. Winga : I bare. No costal bristle.

Segments iii and v of costa equal. Legs : mid-femm* with
comb but hardly any basal fringe. Mid-tibia with traces
of an apical fringe. Hind femur with very strong lower
hind macrochaetal row, but no separate fringe. Hind tibia

double fringed. <$ genitalia shown in fig. 151.

Length 10-14: mm.
Bionomics.—Is recorded as attracted to human excrement

in N. America, Montana, and as being parasitized by Nasonia
brevicomis in S. Afica.

Distribution.—^TH/ entire Palajarctic region from Europe,
through Palestine, fv "^.nd Persia to Seistan. It also reaches

Ohina. In the Orienfat^.^on it is confined to the Himalayas
from Kulu to Darjeeiing, only reaching the Plains at Siliguri

at the foot of the Darjeeiing Terai. The Nicobars record is

suspect *. It occurs in South Africa and the Seychelles and
Rodriguez in the Ethiopian region. It is widely distributed

in the Nearctic region, and reaches the Hawaiian Islands.

(}enus 3.'). SARCOPHILA Hondani.

SarcuphiUi Kond., Dipt. Ital. Prodr. i, p. 86, 1856. Genotype,
Musca Uitifrolls Fall.

Leucomyia Braiior & von BergenBtaium, Donk. Nat. K. Akad. Wien,
Ivii, p. 368, 1891. Genotype,. Musca cinerea Fab., as S. alba
Schiner.

Head : eyes well .separated in both riexes, rather small.

Frons produced anteriorly. Lateral verticals present in both
sexes. Ocellars very strong, proclinate. Frontals parallel,

exterior fronto-orbitals absent in <J, three in $, the upper

reclinate, the two lower proclinate. Facials absent, vibrissal

ridges bare. Arista pubcHcent. Legs: no J sexual ornamenta-
tion.

Only one species is found in the Oriental region, and the

generic characters above are drawn up from it.

212. Sarcophila cinerea (Fabrieius). (Fig. 152.)

Musca cinerea Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, p. 331, 1794.

Type-locality : E. India. Type lost.

Sarcophila alba Schiner, Raise ' Novara,' Dipt. p. 315, 1868.
Type-locality : Ceylon. Type in the Vienna Museum.

<J$.

—

Head : frons very broad, equal to one and a half

times an eye in both sexes, so produced anteriorly that viewed

* Miller, Bull. Ent. Res. xxiii, p. 474, 1932, on accuracy of the
' Novara * records.
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laterally the distance from fi-ont margin of eye to root of
antennae is equal to half an eye-breadth in this view. Not
more than six frontals. Geme only with soft white hairs.

Only one row black postocular cilia, occiput otherwise almost
bare, greyish. No frontal stripe, but a series of vertical

black strise on lower half of frons in its place. Frons and face

silvery-white. Antennae grey pollinose, tip of second segment
brownish-yellow, third joint about twice as long as second.

Arista brown, first joint incrassate, second more yellowish,

pubescent only on basal half. Palpi yellow, not apically

clavate. Thorax : silvery ashy-grey with indefinite darker
stripes. Acrostichals none, or only a very weak prescutellar

pair. Dorso-centrals2 :3. ScuteUum concolorous with meso-
notum, at most faintly yellowish round the margin, with two
marginal and a weak preapical pair of bristles. No apicals

Fig. 152.

—

HarcophiUi civerea (Fabiicius) : ;J genitalia.

in either sex. Exceptionally a weak middle sternopleural is

developed. Abdomen : rather more cinereous-grey than
thorax. Apparent first segment with indefinite median dark
stripe, second and third with oblique dark stripes, posteriorly

diverging, leaving a pale median area on second, but fused

together on third. Apparent fourth with straight dark median
stripe. Genital segments both grey pollinose, without stronger
hind marginals on first. Wings : clear, veins pale yellow.

Costal bristle strong. I bare, III with four or five bristles-

above and two or three below. Segment iii of costa much
shorter than v. Legs : dark blackish-grey.

Length 5-7 mm.
Bionomics.—Entirely confined to sea-shore. It is recorded

as being preyed upon by Cicindela biramosa on Barberyn
Island, Ceylon.
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Distribution.—^India : Orissa, Puri ; Madras, Vizagapatam ;

Travancore, Varkalay ; Cbylon : Colombo and Triicomali ;

Siam, Patani Cape.

Genus 36. AGRIA Kobineau-DeBvoidy.

Agria Myodaires, p. 376, 1830. Genotype, Mueca affinit Fall.

Pteudoaarcoptuiga Kramer, Ent. Wochen. no. 49, p. 201, 1908.

Qenotype, S. affinia Fall.

Head: (J frons narrowed, without orbitals; in $ rather wide,
the parafrontalia with numerous rather long hairs, continuous
with those of parafacialia. Frontals of varying number,
extending a little beyond root of antenna. Vibrissse near
oral margin. Eyes bare. Arista biplumose on basal half

only. Wing : IV sharply angled at bend, ending before apex
of wing. No costal bristle.

($ hypopygium large, a hump on genital segment 1 before

its middle, forming apex of abdomen in profile.

213. Agria hutsoni Senior-White.

Agria hutsoni Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 258.
Type-locality : Matalo, Ceylon. Type in the British Museum.

$.

—

Head : lateral verticals and ocellar strong, the
latter procumbent. Frons three-fifths an eye-width, its

margins absolutely parallel from vertex to base of antennae.

Fronto-orbitals 3, the uppermost, situated opposite the lowest

ocellar, placed more inwardly than the two lower pairs.

Inner frontals only seven, widely separated, with the three
lowest close together below the level of base of antennae,

and outwardly directed. Frontal stripe dark brown, slightly

tinged orange below, ending above ocellar triangle, but
separating the latter from the yellow cinereous parafrontaUa,
from which the former is concolorous, by a pair of narrow
diverging brown lines continued from its upper angles. The
parafrontalia together rather wider than the frontal

stripe. Face more silvery-cinereous, without carina, the

facials strong and long, parallel to eye-margins. Vibrissal

ridges bear only two short bristles above vibrissae, the latter

crossed apicaUy, and situate the sagittal width of the third

antennal joint above the epistomal margin. Peristomal
bristles about ten in number, strong, reaching back of head.
Gense grey-cinereous, black-bristled, their greatest height
equal to length of third antennal joint. Occiput grey, with
two rows of black cUia. Antennae brownish, thickly grey
pollinose, second segment chsetose above, third barely twice

88 long as second. Arista with first joint slightly thickened,
as long as second antennal, with six or seven rajrs above and
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two below, the latter apically, the rays wider than the sagittal

width of the third antennal segment. Second joint of arista

with three rays above and one or two below, situate basaUy
contiguous to those on first joint, the remainder of second

joint bare. Palpi yellow-grey with black chsetae, apically

slightly clavate. Proboscis black. Thorax : brown, thickly

covered throughout with yellowish-ashy pollen. Scapulars

strong. Acrostichals 4:5, all but the posterior two pairs

very closely approximated, somewhat irregularly placed.

Dorso-centrals 2 : 3, a much weaker fourth posterior just

behind suture ; humerals 3 ;
posthumerals 2 ; presuturals 1 ;

alars 2:2:1; propleurals 2, long, upcurved
; posthumerals

or notopleurals 2 ; mesopleurals 5, along posterior margin,
and some weaker, bristly hairs in anterior upper angle and
along upper margin ; sternopleurals 1:1, both long ; hypo-
pleurals with about 7 in straight row ; scutellars 2 marginal,

a subapical on disc at about two-thirds its length, no apical.

Abdomen : grey, with ashy pollen. Apparent first segment
black basally, two black spots latero-posteriorly ; second
segment with median black stripe, not reaching hind margin,
and lateral posterior black patches ; third segment similar,

but median stripe reduced to a few dark spots ; fourth seg-

ment unicolorous grey. The black markings are fixed in

position, not changing with light incidence, but their individual

margins are not sharp, fading there to brown. The median
and lateral marginals arise from small round black spots.

Each of first three segments with lateral discals and marginals,

second in addition with a pair of median marginab, third

with strong median and two pairs submedian marginals, fourth
with four strong bristles, two above and two below the upper
angle of the genital cleft. Sternites outstandingly bristled,

especially an apical pair of chestse on apparent first segment.
Wings : clear, veins yellow. No costal bristle. Segment iii

of costa little less than v. I bare. III bristly above halfway
to cross-vein, below on node only. Anterior cross-vein

-oblique, inwardly directed posteriorly, just beyond middle
of discal cell and below tip of I. IV bent at right angles,

but beyond gradually sloping outwards. First posterior

•cell closed in margin well before apex. Posterior cross-

vein bent outwardly anteriorly at half length, its posterior
half parallel to basal half of last section of IV, the cross-

vein nearer bend of IV than anterior cross-vein. Squamae
pale yellowish-white. Legs : coxse grey polUnose, concolorous
with thorax ; remainder yellow. Front coxa with long
anterior macrochsetal row. Front femur with long bristles

Above and below. Mid-femur with one long bristle below
premedianly. Mid-tibia with an anterior, posterior, and
inferior submesal bristle. Hind-femur with upper anterior
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row, and a median and two subapical inferior. Hind tibia

with fine upper anterior bristles, the outer longest, and two
upper posterior at one-third and two-thirds length respectively.

Length 5 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
Diatribtdion.—Only known from the unique type from

Ceylon, C. Prov., Matale District.

G«nu8 37. WOHLFARTIA Brauer & von Bergenstamm.

WohlfaHia B. & von B., Denk. Nat. K. Akad. Wien, Ivi, p. 55, 1889.

Genotype, SarcopMla magnifica Schin.

Head : frons and epistome produced, giving the head a

rather square outline in profile. Front wide in both sexes,

more'-so in $. Arista pubescent ; bucca high. ParafaciaUa

with a few small hairs not in rows. Ocellar and lateral

verticals present in both sexes. Back of head with only

black hairs. Thorax : acrostichals generally 4:2 in ^,
4 : 1 in $. Dorso-centrals 3-4 : 4 ; humerals 3 ;

posthumerals

or notopleurals 2 ; sternopleurals 2:1; post-alars 2 ; supra-

alars 2. Abdomen : with the markings fixed irrespective of

light incidence. Wing : III bristly. Segment iii of costa

longer than v and vi together.

214. Wohlfartia nuba (Wiedemaim).

Tachina nvha Wd., Auss. Zweifl. Ins. li, p. 296, 1830 (Tachina).

Type-locality : ' Nubia." Type in the Vienna Museum.
Disjunctio nuba Becker, etc.. Cat. Pal. Dipt, iii, p. 494.

Head : frons grey-yellow, with the narrowly developed

parafrontaha clear yellowish-silvery. Face brownish, but
with strong yellowish-white shimmer. Antennae, second
segment brownish-red, third twice as long as second, blackish,

distinctly grey poUinose. Thorax : dorsum slightly yellowish.

Pleura blackish, with grey-white poUen. Abdomen : ash-

grey, with deep black spots on each segment, placed along
the posterior margins, on the apparent second the median
spot extended anteriorly as a stripe to first segment. Spots

fixed, not changing with light incidence. Wings : clear,

veins brown. " Cross-vein high above the apex." Squamae
white. Legs : black, femora grey-dusted.

Length 8 mm.
Bionomics.—^Unknown.
Distribviion.—^Wiedemann records it from " Nubia." There

ore two specimens from India, Karachi, in the British

Museum.
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APPENDIX.

The following are, as far as the authors are aware, the only

species of Caluphokid^ described from the Oriental region

during the years 1937, 1938 and 1939 :—

1. Paradiehosia pygialis Vill.

Paradichogia pygialis Vill., Bull. Mus. K. d'H. N. Belg. xiii, no. 34,

p. 16, 1937.

Type-locality : Washan, Sechueii. Type in Villeneuve's collection ?

.

2. ChsBtoptiliopsis burmanioa fiaran.

See p. 82.

3. Sareophaga serrata Ho.

Harcophaga aerrata Ho, Ann. Trop. Med. Farau. xxxti, p. I Hi, 1938.

Type-locality : Java. Tijpf. in the Buitenzorg Museum.

See p. 212.

4. Sareophaga auricauda Ho.

Sareophaga auricauda Ho, Aiui. Trop. Mod. Paras, xxxu, p. 123, 1938.
Type-locality : Java. Type in the Buitenzorg Museum.

See p. 212.

5. Sareophaga waUhi Ho.

tiarcophaga woUhi Ho, Ann. Trop. Med. Paraa. xxxii, p. 125, 1938.
Type-locality : Java. Type in the Buitenzorg Museum.

See p. 212.

6. Sareophaga senior-whitei Ho (nom. nov.).

See p. 223. •
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INDEX TO GENERA AND SPECIES.

[Synonyms are printed in italics.]

abduminalis H.-D., UO.
abdominalis Mall., 59.

abdominalis i'^ab., 168.

Achaetandnts 'Bezzi, 135
tenea Fab., 172.
aflinia. Fall., 27!t.

affinis Macq., 40.

Agria R.-D., 27ii.

cdba Schin., 277.
albicepH Mg., Hi.
albicopa Wd., 143.

(Mncepn auct., nee Wd., 141.

albipilosa Sen.-Wli., 42.

aldricbi, sp. n., 81.

.lldrichivlln Bohd., 'A!>.

Aldrichina Tnsd., 32.

Alikan<iia\\\\., 187.

Alikangiella Vill., I7t'i.

arnica R.-D., .55.

ampullai'pa Vill., 50.

aiialii Maeq., 60.

andrewsi, sp. n., 57.

Aninomyia Wlk., 83.
uiuiandalei Sen.-Wh.
antarctica Sohiii., 4(».

antilope BoU., 235.

antUopoides Hardy
apicalia, Wd., 205.
apicipennis Sen.-Wli., l.'tti.

appemdiciilata Kran>., 261.

arouata iiacq., 143.

argenticincta SeH.-U'Vi., 125.

Argorwritea S6g., 46.
argyriorphala Macq., 55.

asiatira iS'en.-VFA., 126.

aspinata Sen.-Wh., 220.
atripalpis Mall., 41

.

aueta Wlk., 33.
aucta auct., noc Wlk., 3K.

aurata Wlk., 232.

aiiricauda Ho, 212, 282.

ounfrona Dols., 231.
awOralui Wlk., 197.

238,

235.

autisiodorensis H.-D., 32.

azurea Dol., 52.

bainbriggei Sen.-Wh., 274.
baUardi Sen.-Wh., 275.
IxUlardi Patt., 42.

banksiSen.-WA., 232.

baranoffl, noin. nov., 228.
barbata Thorns., 222.
barbata Big., 141.

barberi Tnsd., 54.

basalis Wlk:, 223.

basalvi Macq., 54.

basiseta Baran., 237.
hotoWlk., 138.

Beccarim i/ia Road., 204.

boesoni Scn.-Wh., 248.

bengalennis R.-D., 199.

Bongalia K.-D.. 83.

bezziaua Vill., 140.

bezzii Sen.-Wh., 99.

bibula'Wd.. 143.

bioolor Mall.. 128.

bicolor Wlk., 173.

bieoloripes Mall., 126.

bipartita Mall.. 203.

biplunioaa >S'«»t..|r/i.. 175.

bivittata Big., 199.

bivittata Wlk:, 187.

Bleesoxiplia Lw., 208.

Booponua Aldi:, 78.

Borbororhinia Ttuid.. 187.

Bdttcheria I'arkor, 208.
brevic'ornis Ho, 262.
brunnibarbis R.-D., 39.

Bufolucilia Tnsd., 46.

burmanica Baran., 82.

cterulia de Ij., 39.

cieruleocinota Big., 159.

oairuleolimbata Big., 42.

cowar auct., nee L.. 49.

oeeaar L.. 47.
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CsBmrice,ps Kohd., -16.

Caiusa Sure., 69.

calicifera Bott., 316.

Calliphora R.-D., 32.

CaUitraga Brauer, 135.

oallopis Lw., 183.

calvioeps Bezzi, 52.

oapensis B. &. B., 40.

earinata Mall., 132.

camaiia de G., 30.

camaria L., 208.

camaria Scop., 39.

camivora F., 39.

Catapicephala Macq., 102.

caudagalii B6U., 217.

C'ephym R.-D., 115.

r-eyUmensis Parker, 266.
Chffitoptiliopais Baran., 82.

ehatybea B. & B., 158.

cMoris Hal., 54.

Chloroidea Tnad., 170.

Chlororhinia Ttied., 206.
GMororhynchoniyia Tnsd., 179.

chrysoides Wlk.. 161.

Chrysomyia R.-D., 135.

cincta Big., 192.

cinerea Fab., 277.

ciwereo R.-D., 191.

clausa Tnsd., 179.

ccerulana Sen.-\Vli., uec Tnwl., 165.

ccerulana Tnsd., 168.

eoendia Mg., 111.

cognata Mg., 111.

eoifecto Wlk., 180.

combrea Patt., uec Wlk., 144, 145.

corrAnrea Wlk., 138.

Comp/iomyia Rond., 32. 135.

concava Mall., 94.

conflagrans Wlk., 159.

cunfusa Mali., 1 75.

consobrina Macq., 49.

cordieri Seg., 141.

CoBinina /?.-£»., 171.

costata Mall., 68.

eraggi Patt., 53.

crinita Parker, 254.

crinitarsis ViU., 63.

eroeeipalpu Jaenn., 40.

ewprea Wlk., 180.

cupreoviridis Mall., 154.

cuprina Big., 173. .

cuprina Wd., 55.

cyanea Steiii, 202.

cj/oneo-cincta Big., 138.

cy<>n«o-m<i*vtnota Macq., 62.

eyaneo-margintUa Mall., 42.

Cyaneoaomyia 86g., 135.

cyathinanM Fand., 242.

DaayluoUia Rohd., 46.

dasyophthalma ViU., 103.

defixa Wlk., 145.

deleotans Wlk., 151, 169.

DexopoUcma Tnsd., 115.

dilutena "Wlk., 159.

discolor fob., 192.

Disjunctio Pand., 281.

ditissima Wlk., 156.

iftve« Big., 138.

divisa WUc., 180.

dolesohalli, J. <fc T., 231.

dotata Wlk., 155.

dubia Mall., 60.

dubiosa Vill., 72.

(itMiai4ce22i R.-D., 138.

r/i4x Esch., 138.

dux Thorns., 206.

ctom Wlk., 143.

electa VjM., 168.

elegana R.-D., 55.

EUphantolmmv.3 Aust., 7«.

emarg'tnoto Mall., 101.

omimelania Rond., 65.

cmodo Wlk., 143.

equeatria Mg., 48.

erythrocephala Macq., nee .Mg., 40.

orythrocephala Mg., 33.

oscheri Bezzi, 97.

Kucalliphora Tnsd., 32.

Hlucosiniita Mall., 176.

Euidiella TnstL, 190.

cuidielloides 6'e».-ir/!., 196.

exempta Wlk., 206.

falculata Pand., 222.

fasciata Mg., 191.

faseiventris Mall., 77.

favillacea Wlk., 91

.

/etoWlk., 143.

femaudica Moc^., 41.

ferruginea Dol., 66.

flava JMr., 130.

ftava Vill., 177.

/oio ViU., 181.

flavibasis Mall., 60.

flavibasis Sen.-W*.. 182.

flaviceps Macq., 138.

JUwicorrUa Mall., 53.

flavifrons Tnsd., 171.

flavinervis 8en.-Wh., 223.

flaiHpalpia Sen.-Wh., 240.

flavipetmia Kram., nee Macq., 50.

ftavipennia Macq., nee Kram., 64,

204.

fleteheri Sen.-Wh., 274.
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floecom Vill., 199.

formosga Vill., 168.

formoDana Baran. neo Seii.-Wh.
formosana /Sen.-WA., 250.

fortia Wlk., 29.

fortuna/ta Wlk., 42.

Francilia Shn., 46.

fratema Macq., 49.

froggatti Taylor, 241.

fucina Wlk., 65.

ftdvescens Big., 66.

ftUvibarbifi R.-D., 39.

fulviceps V. d. Wulp, .'!4.

fvJmcomis Big., 172.

fulvipeK Big., 204.

fulviventris Rond., 29.

fulvohumera, sp. n., 19.5.

fumicosta Mall., 48.

fumipennis Wlk.. 29.

ftisoioauda B6tt., 272.

fviBt;ohirta Mall.. 206.

fiitilis Sen.-Wh., 2.')7.

tjeorijiiHi Wil., 270.

fliraulti Tnsd., .'54.

(i/laitcoaarcoplia(ia Tiisd., 208.

glosaina Rond., 204.

grahami Aldr., 35.

grahami Rohd., 35.

iirationa R.-D., 138.

gravelyi Sen.-Wh., 224.

grisea Mall.. 113.

grisella Vill., 109.

grylloctona Lw., 208.

Qi/trinndiclwrna Vill., 58.

haiinatodew Afi/., 225.

hsemorrhoidalis Fall., 276.
hainanonsin Ho, 262.

harpax Pand., 267.

liastativentris Sen.-W/t., 86.

hazane Sen.-lF/i., 124.

helicis Tnsd.. 208.

Helicobia Coq., 2U8.

Hemipyrollia Tnad., 41.

henryi Se«.-irA., 233.

AimeUa Wlk.. 143.

hirtipea Wd., 243.

hirtiventris Mall.. 129,

hobbyi, sp. n., 88.

Homodexia Big., 83.

htii Ho, 260.
humeralis MaU., 169.

Autoom Parker, 272.

hutsoni Sen.-Wk., 279.

Hypopyglopsis Tnad., 28.

228.

Idio Mg., 190.

Idiella B. & B., 190.

Idielliopais Tnsd., 190
idmaia S^g., 269.
illustris Mg,, 48.

incerta MaU., 68.

inconclusa TTJA;., 123.

indica Sen.-Wh., 172.

Indica Sure, 70.

indica Tnsd.. 185.

indious Aust., 79.

tmdMcto Wlk., 52.

inermia Mall., 99.

infixa Wlk., 31.

infumata Big., 103.

ingens Wlk., 104.
inacrihena Wlk., 52.

inaidiosa R.-D., 33.

intonsus Aldr.. 78.

laomyia Wlk., 151

.

iwuensis Ho. 27 1

.

jejuna Fab.. 88.

jogephi B6tt., 217.

jucunda Kirby, 43.

kankanciisis Baran.. 237.
karnyi Hardy. 273.
kastneri Baran., 229.

kempi Sen..-ir;i., 264.

kempioidea Baran., 264.
khasienaisiSfpji.-PT/i. (Pol.), 119.
khaaionsis Sen.-Wh. (Sarc), 255.
knabi Parker, 240.

kocki MaU., 112.

krameri Bdtt., 247.

krameri S^g., .'id.

labiate «.-£>.. 85.

lagyra Wlk., 54.

Leucomyia B. & B., 277.
lateralis Macq., 91.
latifrons i^aiJ., 277.

latifrons Mall., 186.

latistema Parker, 208.
iflrfro de Meij., 101.
lepida R.-D., 48.
ligurriens TTrf., 42.

liltEa Wlk., 32.

lAapoparea Aldr., 115.
littoralis R.-D., 33.
loewi End., 40.

longicomis B6tt., nee Macq., 250.
Lucilia R.-D., 46.
Luciliella Mali., 47.

lunata Fab., 191.
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luteigaster de Meij., 197.

lutoola vol., 131.

luzonensis Parker, 266.

maoiUata Bond., 191.

magnifica Schin., 281

.

malayana Mall., 36.

malayensis Tnsd., 152.

Malayomyza Mall., 169.

mallochi, sp. n., 204.
mandarina, Wd., 199.

marginaU Aust., 137.

marginalis Wd., 137.

marginifera Wlk., 52.

marshalli Baran., 108.
inartellata Sen.-Wh., 258.

martellatoides Baran., 259.

martin-leakei Sen.-Wh., 95.

megacephala ^a6., 138.

mdanijera Big., 141.

nielttnocera B.-D., 85.

melanostoma Wd., 202.

Tnelanura Mg., 221.

Melinda iJ.-D., 111.

Metallea v. d. Wulp, 179.

melallica Macq., 192.

metallica v. d. Wulp, 31.

Metalliopsis Tnsd.. 179.

inttUia Wlk., 52.

micans Big., 155.

Microcallip/iora Tnsd., 135.

micropogon Big., 141.

miaera auct., nee Wlk., 266
raongolica Sey., 120.

monsdulitsp, sp. n., 131.

monapeliaca R.-D., .S3.

Mufetia R.-D., 32.

mvinda'Wd., 167.

mura{t« Wlk., 49.

musca R.-D., 33.

mtMct'na Rond., 192.

Mya Rond., 32.

nona R.-D., 33.

nebvlosa Big., 52, 53.

»e6u2o«a Sen.-Wh., nee Tnsd., 163.

nebulosa Tnad., 155.

A7eonte2tncia Mall., 111.
nepalana Sen.-Wh., nee Tnsd., 162.

nepalana Tnsd., 1681

nepenthicola Schm. A ViU., 133.

nesiotis Schin., 46.

nigra Mall., 77.

nigricans ViU., 63.

nigrieauda Big., 199.

nigrieepa Patt., 144.

nigricomia Sen.-Wh., 55.

nigripennis Hough, 137.

nigripes Aub., 147.

mgripex Son.-Wh., 192.

nigritibia Mall., 196.

mjrocasruteft Mall., 175.

nigrojasdaia Macq., 143.

nigrofasciata Wlk., 160,

nigrofemorata Sen.-Wh.. 181

nigro-nitens Seti.-WA., 74.

nUa Sen.-Wh., 200.

JViteHia R.-D., 115.

nitesceits Wlk., .52.

nosocoinorium Dol., 52.

nutata v. d. Wulp. 1 80.

nuba Wd., 281.

mtbiana Big.. 143.

obeaa Big., 52.

obscwripennia Big., 91.

obacoenn Bach., 39.

Ochromyia B. & B. (nee Macq.), 65.

Ochromyia Macq., 83.

Ocrtsio Tnsd., 115.

costracea Seg., 161.

omega J. cb T., 208.

orchidea BStt., 244.

orte»to/!» Mact(., 141.

orientftlis Afai/. (Id.), 190.

orientalis MM. (Vert.), 75.

orientalis Parker, 251.
orientalis Tnsd., 42.

orientaloides Sen.-Wh., 251.

Orizia R.-D., 115.

oHtindicsc" Sen.-Wh., 235.

pachysoma Big,, 53.

pagoditia Big., 44.

pollens R.-D., 85.

pallescens Shn., .55.

pallicepH Big., 1 80.

paHiJrona Big., 55.

papuensis Mac?., 52.

Paracompaomyia Hough, 135.

Paradiohosia »S'en.-H'A., 58.

paradfixa V«H.. 37.

Paralucilia B. & B.. 135.

Paraaarcophaga J. & T., 208.
panida Mg., 48.

pattoni ^u6., 38.

pattoni Sen.-Wh., 248.

pattoni, sp. n., 105.

paudseia Kram., 242.

paiBonina Schin., 141.

peraicm Sen.-Wh., 222.

pertinena Wlk., 160.

pes-helicisiSfen.-TrA., 218.

pfeiffeH Big., 138.
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Phtenioia R.-D., 46.

phaonis S^g., 146.

pheUia Wlk., 44.

phenUx 86g., 160.

phUippinensia Mall., 156.

phoenicopterus Bdtt,, 246.
Phumoneeia Vill., 46.

Phumosia B.-D., 65.

picUfaoiea Big., 159.

pihequaxaa Sen.-Wh., 109.

pilitibia Mall., 196.

pilosa Tnsd., 121.

ptnangriana Big., 173.

pinguis Wlk., 144.

pleuro-foveolata Vill., 200.
PUnthomyia Rond., 65.

plumata Schin., 168.

Pollenia ie.D., 115.

PoJteniopsia Tnsd., 116.

poUinosa Tnsd., 183.

porphyrina Wife., 53.

prasina £igr., 151.

prolata Wlk.. 171.

promittons Wlk., 68.

prosbaliina Baran., 239.
Pseudo-CoMphora Mall., 32.

pBeudoccerulana, sp. n., 165.

pseudolucilia Mail., 158.

pseudonebulosa, sp. n., 163.

pseudonepalana, sp. n., 162.

Psendosarcophaija Kram., 279.
Pailofitotna Sure, IS.").

pubescens Tnsd., 187.

pulchella ViU., 189.

pulehra Wd., 44.

punctulata Wd., 171.

purpurea Tnsd. (Euid.), 202.

purpurea Tnsd. (Luc), 49.

pusaiia Sen.-Wh., 233.

pusilla VUl., 64.

p^aoria Ratt., 141.

Pycnosoma B. & B., IS.*).

Pjjcnosomops Tnsd., 135.

quadrinotata Big. (Och.), 90.

quadi'inotata Bifli. (Stam.), 194.

Ravinia R.-D., 208.

recurva Mali., 92.

reflectana Wlk., 157.

regalia R.-D., 137.

remwio Wlk., 138.

Rhinia B.-D., 204.

Bhynchomyia B.-D., 183.

Rhynchomyiopaia Tnwi., 184,

robusta MaU., 30.

RoubaudieUa S^g., 46.

n<6tgino«a Big., 167.
rudis JPab., 117.
ruflcomis jF'06., 270.

ruficorrm Hacq., 44.

ruflcomis ViU., 106.

rufifacies Macq., 141.

rufipes Fab., 183.

rufipes Wd., 243.

rii^thorax Mall., 178.

aaffranea Big., 138.

Sarcophaga Mi/., 208.

sareophagoides ilfoZf., 110.

Sarfophila flow/., 277.
sai'otes .S'i'g., 1 85.

soj/i Jaen., 54.

scopariiforrais Sen.-Wh., 269.

scutellata Macq., 33.

BcutoUata Sen.-Wh., 61.

aemifulva Mall., 37.

Senior-Whitei Ho, 223.

sera Rohd., 220.

serenissima, Wlk., 55.

sericata Mg., 54.

serrataT/o., 212, 282.

Seseromi/a Rond., 171.

setipyga Vill., 179.

setosa Tnsd., 179.

siamensiM >S>».-H'A., 93.

simili» Meade, 261.

similis Tnsd., 197.

simplex Wlk., 202.

fiimulatrir Pand., 49.

sinensiH Aiih.. .')1.

sinica Rohd., 253.

sivah Big., 168.

•otoJo Wlk.. 42.

Somomyin Rond., 32, 46, 135.

spitzbergenais R.-D., 33.

splendons Macq., 106.

apleyidena Tnsd., 29.

stornalia MaU., 200.

Stomatorrhitut Kertesz, 190.

Stomorhina Rond., 190.

striata Schin., nee Mg., 221.

Strongyloneura Big., 161.

mtbtuberoaa Parker, 267.

eumatrema, Mall ., 114.

Sumatria Mali., 186.

surcoufi, Sen.-Wh., 101.

Synamphorwura Big., 171.

Synamphoneuropsia Tnsd., 171.

tagaliana Big., 45.

Tainanina Vill., 108.

talonota Sen.-Wk., 246.
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teigularia Wd., 54.

temperata Wlk., 56.

Termitolcemus Baran., 107.

termiiophila Sen.-Wh., 197.

te«teUata Big., 137.

teatacea B.-D. (Beng.), 88.

testacea S.-D. (Bhia.j, 204.

testacea Sen.-Wk., 72.

testacea Trud. (Dxpl.), 129.

testacea Tnsd. (Poll.), 119.

teataceifacies Macq., 143.

ThelychaUa B. & B., 151.
Thoracites B. dk B., 168.

tibialis Vill., 167.

tifata Wlk., 52.

tcyrom Wd., 88.

townsendi, nom. nov., 119.

tozopei Sen.-Wh., 122.

TrichometaUea Tiisd., 179.

TricydeopsU Vill., 32.

tripoiiita Big., 204.

tristylata Bm., 254.
tsushimte Sen.-Wh., 265.
tuberoaa Pand., 266.

unicolor JIfocj., 201.

unicolor Tnsd., 202.

valangse AM., 227.
«anoWlk., 168.

varieolor Fab., 101.

versicolor Big., 168.

Vertioia MaU., 75.

tMiterana Vill., 201.

vicariaiu Schin., 40.

vidna R.-D., 33.

villeneuvi PeM., 147.

vtolacea Macq., 31.

violacea (Si'gr., 70.

viridana Sen.-Wh., nee Tnsd., 167.

viridana Tnad., 163, 168.

viridaurea Wd., 157.

viridie Tnsd., 172, 206.
Viridineula Shn., 47.

vittigera Mall. (Alk.), 177.

vittigera Mall. (Euo.), 152.

vomitoria auct., nee L., 33.

vomitoria L., 39.

walayariiS'en.-lfA., 230.

walshi Ho, 212, 282.

Wilhelmina Schn. <b Vm., 132.

Wohlfartia B. * B., 281.

xanthogaster Wd., 197.

xanthopyga Sers.-Wh., 97.

yerburyi, sp. n., 166.

zeylanioa. sp. n., 164.
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VERTEBRATA.
HAHHAUA.

[FrasT Edition.] By W. T. Blanfobd.

*PaTt I. [Primates, Camivora, Inaeotivora]. Pp. i-zii, 1-260, tezt-figi.

Aug. 31, 1888.

*Part II. [Chiroptera, Rodentia, Ungulata, Cetacea, Sirenia, Edentata]. Fp i-xz.

2S1-617, text-figs. Dec. 18. 1801.

Sboond Edition.
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Pp. i-xxxiii, 1-464. 31 pis., map, text-figs. 30/- March 31, 1939.

Thi» edition will probably occupy thret volume*.]

BIRDS.

[Fntsr ElDiTioN.]

*Vol. I. [Passeres]. By Eughnk W. Oatbs. Pp. i-xx, 1-658, text-figs.

Dec 30, 1889.

Vol. II. [Passeres, concluded]. By Edobnb W. Oatkb. Pp. i-x, 1-407, text-figg.

Dec. 8, 1890.

Vol. III. [EurylsBmi, Pici, Zygodactyli, Anisodactyli, Macrocbires, Trogones,
Coccyges, Psittaoi, Striges, Accipitres]. By W. T. Blantobd. Fp. i-xiv,

1-460, text-flgs. 21/. Oct. 2, 1895.

Vol. IV. [Columbte, Pterodetes, Gallinn, Hemipodii, Grallss, Limicolee, Gavin,
Steganopodes, Tubinares, Herodiones, Phoenicopteri, Pygopodes], By W. T.
Blan»om>, Pp. i-xxi, 1-500, text-fig^. 21/- April 26, 1898.

Seoond Edition. By E. C. Stdabt Bakjcb.

Vol. I. [Pasaeres, Fam. I. Corvid»—VIII. Troglodytide]. Pp. i-xxiii, 1-479, 8 col.

pis., text-fle^. 30/- Aug. 24, 1922.

Vol. n. [Faaseres, Fam. IX. CSnoUdte—XVII. Begulide]. Pp. i-xxiii, I-56I, 8 col.

pig,, text-flgs. 30/- April 30, 1024.

Vol. in. [Passeres, Fam. XVHI. Irenida—XXXIII. Eurylaimidts]. Vp. i-xx.

1-480, 7 ool. pb., map, text-flgs. 30/- March SO, 1926,
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Vol.iy.[CorMiiformM]. Pp.i-zziT,l-471,7 col.pb., text flgi. 30/- July 28, 1927.

Vol. v. [Aooipitna, Oolumbn, Pterooletei, GalliiuB, Hemipodii], Pp. i-zviii, 1-469,

6 eol. pis., test-flg^. 30/- March 21, 1928.

Vol. VI. [Qrall*, Cbantdriifonneg, Sieganopodes, Tubinarea, Herodionet, Fboeiii-

oopteri, AnmiM, Pygopodes]. Pp. i-zxv, 1-499, 3 pU., tezt-flgs. 30/-

March 26, 1929.

Vol. VII. [Synonymioal Catalogue, Paawm—Oralln]. Pp. i-viii, 1-484. 30/-

Maroh 30, 1930.

Vol. Vni. [Synonymioal Catalogue, Oralln—Pygopodee ; Corrigenda and Addenda;
Index]. Pp. Mt, 486-801. 16/- Sept. 26, 1930.

REPTIUA and BATRACHIA.

['FntST Edition, complete tn 1 vol.] By Obobob A. Boulbnobb.

Pp. i-xviii, 1-541, text-figs. Sept. 4, 1890.

Sbcond Edition. By Malooui A. Smith.

Vol. I. Loricata, Testudinea. Pp. i-xxviti, 1-186, 2 pis., map, text-fige. 16/-

March 27, 1931.

Vol. n. Sauria. Pp. i-iz. 1-440, 1 pi., 2 maps, text-figs. 30/- Feb. 7, 1935.

[Fol. III., Ophidia, by Dr. Malcolm A. Smith, m in courat of preparaUon.]

FISHES.

[FntsT Edition.] By Fkanois Day.

Vol. I. [Chondropterygii, Teleostei (PhysoBtomi ; Aoanthopterygii : Fercids)].

Pp. i-xviii, 1-S48, text-figs. 28/- July 11, 1889.

Vol. II. [Teleostei (Acanthopteiygii ezol. Percidae ; Anacanthini ; Lophobranchii

;

Plectognathi), Leptocardii]. Pp. i-ziv, 1-609, text-figs. 28/- Sept. 21, 1889.

[A ueottd edition, by Dr. Sundbb Lal Hoba, it in cowrie ofpreparation. It it

antidpattd that thit edition vriU extend to at leaitjive volwnea.]

ARTHROPODA.
LEPIDOPTERA.

MOTHS. By G. F. Haxfbon.

Vol. I. [Fam. 1, Satumiids—23, Hypsids]. Pp. i-viii, 1-S27, text-figs. 28/-

Jan. 10, 1893.

J Vol. II. [Fam. 24, Arotiide ; 26, Agaristidn ; 26, Noctuids]. Pp. i-iv, 1-609,

text-figs. 28/- March 9, 1894.

/ Vol. m. [Fam. 26, Nootuide (Subfam. Focillinee, Deltoidins) ; 27, Epicopiids

;

"^
28, XTraniidse ; 29, EpiplemidsB ; 30, Georaetridse]. F^. i-xzviii. 1-646, text-figs.

28/- Fab. 21, 1896.

Vol. rv. [Fam. 31, Fyralid« ; additions and corrections to Fam. 1-30], Pp. i-szviii,

1-694, text-figs. 28/- Dec. 1, 1896.

{Datet o/ publication at itated in MS. notes by Sir 0. Hampion,
" teste Taylor & Francis.")

/Vol. V. [Sphingidn]. By. R. D. Bbll and F. B. Soott. Fp i-zviii, I-S37, IS pla.,

V tezt-4gs. 32/6. /one 16, 1937,
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V BUTTERFLIES. [J?iasT Edition.] By C. T. Binoham.

•Vol. I. [Nympholide, Nemeobiidn]. Pp.i-xxii, 1-511, 10 col. pla., text-figs.

March 2, 190S.

Vol. II. [Fapilionidn, Fierida, LycBenidaj (part)]. Pp. i-viii, 1-480, 10 col. pU.,
text-fig». 28/. March 25, 1907.

[Vol. III. ofthefirH edition wa8 never eompUled.j

[Second Edition.]

Vol. I. [Papiliomdffi, Pieridss.] Pp. i-xxix, 1-600, 3 pis., map, text-figs. 35/-

March 8, 1939.

[This edition, by Mr. O. Talbot, will embrace aU the Butterfliet and vnll probably
extend to five volumet.]

/<

COLEOPTBRA.

A0EPHAGA.
Seneral Introduction, and CicindeUdee and Pauasidfe. By W. W. Fowler. Pp. i-

XX, 1-629, text-figs. 28/- Received in Brit. Mtu. {Nat. Hint.) Feb. 18, 1912.

Carabidee: Vol. I. Carabinse. By H. E. Andbbwbs. Pp. i-xviii, 1-431, 9 pie.,

text-figs. 22/6 May 16, 1929.

r\P&abidiB : Vol. II. Harpalinn—I. By H. E. Anobkwes. Pp. i-xvi, 1-323, 5plB.,

map, text-figs. 22/6. Oct. 23, 1936.

[A volume on Dytisoidse, Gyrinidie, and Haliplidse, 6i/ Mr. J. Baltoub Bbownb,
is in preparation.^

STAPHYLINOIDEA.

Staphylinidie. By Malcolm Cambbon.

Vol. I. [Subfam. Micropeplinffi, Oxytelinse, Oxyporiii», Megalopinse, Stenine,

Enessthetinie.] Pp. i-xvii, 1-471, 3 pis., map, text-figs. 30/- March 31, 1930.

Vol. II. [Subfam. Ptederinse.] Pp. i-viii, 1-257, 2 col. pis., text-figs. 15/-

Feb. 28, 1931.

Vol. III. [Subfam. Staphylininse, Tnchophyino:, Tennitodiscinse, Fygostenins,
Tachyporinae.] Pp. i-xiii, 1-443, 4 col. pis., text-figs. 30/- March 30, 1932.

Vol. IV. Part I. [Subfam. Psoudoperiiithiuse and Aleocharinse (part)]. Pp. i-

xviii, 1-410, map, text-figs. 25/- Aug. 11, 1939.

Part II. [Aleocharinae.] Pp. 411-691, 3 col. pis., map, text-figs. 1,")/-

Aug. 11, 1939.

CLAVICORNIA.

Brotylidffi, Languriidte, and Endomychidie. By G. J. Abbow. Pp. i-xvi, 1-416,

1 col. pi., map, text-figs. 30/- March 21, 1926.

PHYTOPHAGA.

s/Cersmbycidn. By C. J. Gaban. Pp. i-xviii, 1-329, text-figs. 14/- Nov. 9, 1906.

vidhrysomehda.

Vol. I. [Eupodee, Camptosomes, Cydioa]. By Mabtin Jacoby. Pp. i-xx, 1-534,

2 col. pis., text-figs. 28/- March 14, 19US.

Vol. II. [Hispinie and Caasidins]. By S. Maulik. Pp. i-xi, 1-439, text-figs. 21/-

Aug. 9, 1919.

Vol. III. [ChiyaomeUnn and Halticinu]. By S. Maulik. Pp. i-xiv, 1-442, map,
text-figs. 26/- May 20. 1926.

Vol. IV. [OalmuoiiUB]. By S. Madlix. Pp. i-xvi, 1-648, 1 col. pi., map, text-figs.

35/> Jan. 30, IB36.
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RHYNCHOPHORA.

Cunulionidtt. [Part I. Braohyderino, Otiorrhyiichinse.] By Guy A. K. Mabshaix.

Pp. i-xv, 1-367, text-figs. 2I|. Nov. 28, 1916.

[il tiolum* on Platypodid*. by Dr. C. F. C. BxtsoTf, it in preparation, and will

befollowed by a volume on Scolytide.]

LAMELLICORNIA.

SoarabRida! By G, J. Abbow.

Part I. Cetoniinie, Dynastinffl. Pp. i-xiv, 1-322, 2 col. pis., text-figs. 14/-

Sept. 13, 1910.

^artll.RutelintB, Desmonycinse, Euchirinte. Pp.i-xiii, 1-387, 5 pis., text-figs. 21/-

May6, 1917.

., Part III. CoprintB. Pp. i-xii, 1-428, 13 pis., map, text-figs. 30/- Dec. 16, 1931.

[A volume on Luoanidse and Fasaalidse, by Mr. G. J. Abbow, is in preparation.]

HYMENOPTERA.

Vol. I, Wasps and Bees. [Fossores, Diploptera, Anthophila.] By C. T. BiNaHAM.
Pp. i-xxix, 1-579, 4 col. pis., text-figs. 28/- March 29, 1897.

Vol. II. Ants and Cuckoo-Wasps. [Formicidse, ChrysididB.] By C. T. Binoham.
Pp. i-xix, 1-506, 1 col. pi., text-figs. 28/- April 7, 1903.

'Vol. III. Ichneumonidte : I. Ichneumones Doltoidei [Fimplinffi, Tryphoninac, Ophio-

ninffi]. By Claxtdjc Mobley. Pp. i-xxxvi, 1-531, 1 col. pi., text-figs. 33;-

March 28, 1913.

/' DIPTERA.

'[Vol. I.] Nematocera, excluding [Cecidomyiidse], Chironomidae, and Culicidee. By
E. Bbotietti. Pp. i-xxviii, 1-681, 12 pis., text-figs. 28/- Deo. 17, 1912.

/ [Vol. II.] Brachyoera, Vol. I. [Stratiorayudaj, Leptidse, Nemestrinidce, Cyrtidse, Bomby-
lud», Therevidse, Scenopinidae, Mydaidse, Empidse, Lonchopteridce, Platy-

pezidae]. By E. Bbunetti. Pp. i-ix, 1-401, 4 pis., text-figs. 35/- May 28, 1920

Vol. III. Pipimculids, Syrphidse, Conopida, CEstridte. By E. Bkunf.tti. Pp. i-xii,

1-424, 6 pis., text-figs. 30/- March 1, 19i3

Vol. IV. Culicidee, tribe Anophelini. By S. K. Cbbibiopbebs. Pp. i-xi, 1-37 J,

3 pis., text-figs. 22/6 Oct. 27, 1933.

Vol. V. Culicidee, tribes Megarhinini and Culicini. By P. J. Babbaud.
Pp. i-xxvii, 1-463, 8 pis., text-figs. 30/- March 14, 1934.

'Vol. VI. Calliphoridffi. By R. Seniob-White, Daphne Aubebtin and J. Smakt.
Pp. i-xiii, 1-288, map, text-figs. 18/- March 28, 1940.

[Fiirther volumes on Asilids, by Dr. B. M. Hobby, Tabanidse, by Mr. H. Oluroyd,
and Muscidae, by Dr. F. van Emden, art in course of preparation.]

APHANIPTERA.

[A Volume on tite Fleas, by Dr. M. Sbabip, t« in course of preparation.]

RHYNCHOTA.

By W. L. Distant.

Vol.1. Heteroptera [Pentatomidte, Goreidn, Berytids]. Pp. i-xxii, 1-438, text-figs.

28/- Aug. 18, 1902.

Vol. 11. Heteroptera [Fam. 4, Lygteide—16, Capside.] Pp. i- xvii, 1-603, text-figs.

28/. 1903-4.

[Firtt puUithed in two parts : Fart I, pp. 1-242, t» Dec. 1903 ; Part II, pp. 243-603,
in April, 1904. The tv)o parts later re-issued as one volwne with fresh preface.]
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Vol. UI. Hetoropterar—Homoptera tAnthoooridsB, Polyetenida, Cryptocerato,
CioadidjB, Fulgorid«]. Pp. i-xiv. 1-603, text-figs. 28/- March 19, 1906.

Vol. IV, Homoptera [Membracide, Cereopidte, Jassidte] and Appendix [to Pentato-
mid», Coreidffi, and Berytid»]. Pp. i-xv, 1-601, text-figB. 28/- 1907-8.

[ First publithed in ttuo parts : Part I, pp. 1-264, in Nov. 1907 ; Part II, pp. 266-601,
in Aug. 1908. Later n-isiued at one voltwne.]

..Vol. V. Heteroptera : Appendix [Lygeidte to Cryptooerata]. Pp. i-xii, 1-362,
text-figs. 14/. Jan. 24, 1911.

^ol. VI. Homoptera : Appendix [Cicadids, Fulgoridas, Membracidte, Cercopids.
JassidsB (pt.)]. Pp. i-viii, 1-248, text-figs. 14/. March 31, 1916.

'Vol. VII. Homoptera: Appendix [Jaasid» (pt.)]; Heteroptera: Addenda [Penta.
tomidte, Coreids, Barytidre, Lygseidse]. Pp. i-viii. 1-210, text-figs. 14/-

May 9, 1918.

ORTHOPTERA.

yoridiidse. By W. F. Kirby. Pp. i-ix, 1-276, text-figs. 14/- June 9, 1914.

[A second edition of the AcridiiiJse, hy Dr. B. P. Uvabov, is being prepared, and will

be followed by volumes on the Gryllidse, by Dr. L. Chofard, and the Tettigoniidte,

by Mr. G. M. Henby.]

DERMAPTERA.

(Earwigs). By Malcolm Bubr. Pp. i-xviii, 1-217, 10 col. pis., 2 text-figs. 14/-

Feb. 3, 1910.

ODONATA.

Vol. I. [Coenagnidae], By F. C. Fraser. Pp. i-xiii, 1-423, map, text-figs. 25,-

March I, 1933.

Vol. II. [Agriidte and Qomphidse]. By F. C.Fraseb. Pp. i-xxiii. 1-398. 4 col. pis.,

text-figs. 25/- Oct. 29, 1934.

Vol. XII. [Cordulegastendsc, .^hnidse, Libellulide]. By F. G. Fraser. Pp. i-xi,

1-461, map, 2 pis., text-figs. 30/- Doc. 21, 1936.

ARACHNIOA.

Soorpiones, Urupygi, Amblypygi, SolifugsB, Aranese (pt.). By B. I. PocoCK.
Pp. i-xii, 1-279, text-figs. 14'- Dec. 21, 1900.

[A volume on the Ticks, by Dr. M. Shabit, is in course of preparation.]

CRUSTACEA.

[A volume on tlie Cirripedia, by Dr. C. A. Nosbon-Cantell, o volume on Brachyura

(Oxyrhyncha), by Dr. B. N. Cbopba, and a volumeon Copepoda (Calanoida), by

Dr. K. B. Seymour Seweli, ore in course of preparation.]

ECHINODERHATA.

[A volume on the Gcbmoidea, by Dr. Tr. Mobtenskn, is in cour«e of preparation.]

MOLLUSCA.

[Vol. I.] I'estacellidffi and Zonitidse. By W. T. BLANroKs and H. H. GoDWW-
AusiBN. Pp. i-xxxii, 1-311, text-figs. 14/. Dec. 7, 1908.

Vol. II. Troohomorphidtft—JanellidtB. By G. K. Gude. Pp. i-xii, 1-620, text-figs.

28/. Nov. 24, 1914.
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Vol, III. Land Operoulstea (CSyolophoridiB, TrunoateUids, AMimineidK, Heliei-

nids). Bya.K.OuDB. Pp. i-ziv, 1-386, 2 pie., tezt-figs. 35/. Aprils, 1921.

[Vol. IV.] Freshwater Oastropoda and Feleoypoda. By H. B. Pbestok. Pp. i-xi,

1-2M, text-figs. U/- March 31, 1816.

[A fjth vohunt, by Dr. B. Pbashao, dealing with Pelecypoda, it in tMivt preparation.]

WORMS.
OUGOCHiBTA.
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